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B 0 0 K IV.

Tf'ýANSACT1ONS WITH THE NATIVES OF NORTH-

AMERICA; DrSCOVERIES ON THAT COAST A.ND

THE EAST.ERN EXTREMITY OF ASIA., AND RE.

TURN SOUTf-IWARD TO THE SANDWICH ISLAUDSO

C H A P. VIIIO

'7- e Ships proceed to the Northward irbe Ijqe' of
Ooiie!la and Icootan-Oon-pmak-Plenty of Gçd

CaMbt Briflot River-Round Ijla n d -Ca., Inz
P.oint-Mr. Wi11iatýfon lands at Cape Newen-
bani-His Report-Briflol Bay-Extent o it--

Sboal AVater-The Ships are obliged by the S'oais
to return-Shoal 1Vý/s-Americans c,,-me àf to,

cur Ships-Th-eir Bebaviour, Dre, &c.-Point
Upright-Deati2 of Mr. Andéýfo;i-His Charac-
ter-An Iland named afier him-Account of

Sledge Iland-King-s Ifland- Cape Prince of
»'ales-Ancbor in a large Bay-on the Afiatic

Co aft. pacre j[
C Il A P. IX.

Captain Cook lands at aFillage-Interview wieb
fome of the Natives, the fchitýei-lheiri;Ver,,pons
deribed-7'heir Perfcns-0rnaments-Drjýs
»iiitel Habiýations-Summer Huts' Canoes
The Shi it the Bay-Crofs the Strait Io the
A,-nerican Ccaft-Point Midgrave-App earance
of a pirodigious -Mafs of Ice-Icy Cape-lbe Sea,
in a Ikgnrter, blocked up with Ice-Sea Hoýfes
killed, and made Ufe of es Provifions-,,4ccoi4iit
of thýfe Xiiimals-n.ýe Sh,ýps aM, zoflft.rroitiided'
with Ice -Cape Li.1-Zurne-U?ýfucqfsfy. 1 1ètempts
to pot to t1be North through the Ice-Remarks on
the Formation, &c. o this Ice-Arrival on i..5p
Afiatic Lô.ýP-Cqpe North. 23
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C H A P. X.
7'17e Ships proceed along the Corfi of Afia-Burney's

Iqand-Cape Serdze Kamen-Pafs the Eajî Cape
of Afia-Dý/cri it-Bay of St. Lawrence

Two other Bays-Beering's Cape fchukoýa-oi
Steer for the Coaft of America-Cape Darby--Bald ead ptain C fe ýf-H - Ca ook lands in archfrood and PYater-Cape Denhigh-Some of tie
Natives come of t o us-BeJb,rougb eand
Ca, tain Cook's 1nterview wilh a particular

Faniily-Mr. King's Interview wilh the fanze-
Family-Supplies of Woodand Water-Mr.King-
fent to examine the Coaft- Vifits J-rom, thé Na-

lives-Their Huts-Produce o the Countr
M'r. King's Report- Norton"s Scund-Lunar
Obervations. Pa e 539

C H A P* -xi*
fland dif

covered-.Is Situation, Extent,
&c.-Cape Ste ns-Point Sballow-Water.

Shoals on the Coafl of Nortb-America-Clerke-ls
lland-Gore'sIqand-Pinnacle Iqand-Tbe Re.

jolution fpi-lrgs a Leak-The Ships arrive at
OonalaAka-Pientiftil Supplies of Fijk-Inter.

couýfe ýzcýitb the Natives, and the Ruffian 7'raders,
Mr. Umylof cc mes on board-Intelligence re-Ïl, ceivedfrcvz him- Two Charts p;-oduced by bim--.

Accozint cf the Iýlands vifited hy the Rvfians
Of their Seulement at Ooizala ka-Defcription
cf the Natives- TZýeir Drý1 s-Food-Manner of
Building - Ma. nufa3ures - Canoes - Imp lements
for Huînting and Fiki;î - Fijýb and other Sea Ani.
mals - ifater 1,',owls--L'-dand-Birds: Zuadrypeds

regetab s - Stones-P,,epofitories of the Dead
Difea cs--RýfembAince of tbeInhabilants of ti.7is

Side of Ainerica to 11,-e Efquimaux and Green-
laiiders-l'ide.Jr, Longiýude, &c. 8Q

C H A P*
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C H A P. XII.

Departure from Samga.,ýioodha-Amoghfa-An ele-
vated Rock-Repafs the Strait between Oonalajb-

ka and 0onella-Proceed to the South-One Man
killed, and three or four wounded on board the

Dift-overy-Mo-wee dfý,covered-i,7itts from the
iVative-s-,d Pifit from a Chief named lérreeoboo
.O.Zvbybee, 

an
le .1îand, dûcovered--.-Ships ply to

97indward-A iz Eclipfe of the ýVIoon-Ship's
Crew refiÉfe to tafle Sugar-Cane Becr -Comvara-
tive Fiezv of the Cordage in the Navy and Mer.
chants S..rvice-Eulogiue; on the Natives of

Owbybee-l'he Refolution accomp1ijýbes the Inten-
tion of getling Io fflind-ward of the I§and-The

Pro(,rrýfs -rifits from the Iflanders-_7oined byel
the DiUcovery-.ý11Ir. Bligb exaniines Karakakooa
Bay-Multitudes ýf Peo

ple-Ancbar in the Bay.
Page 123

B 0 0 K V.
JOURNAL OF TUE TRANSACTIONS OiýZ RETURN-

I'NG TO THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

C H A P. 1.

Karakakooa Bay defcribed-Multitudeý of the Na.
ti:&-es jurround the Ships-Dý1po1ic Authority of
the &biefs over the inferior People-A Pîfit re.

ceived from Koab-Dý1crip lion of the Morai at
Kakcoa-Ofering made to Captain Cook at the
Morai-Mr. King erees Obfervatories-9"be Spot,

en svbicb they arefituated, tabooed-Method of
curing Méat in Trop-ical Climates-Society -of
Prie.#s, accidentally dýfcovered-T1jeir Munifi-

cence-Ceremony a-t the Reception of Captain
Cook-Mean 2rtifice of Koab-,Irrivàl of Ter-
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hoo-Tbe Bry tabooed upon 1hat Occrfýon
Br1éoý the 1nhabîtant,ý to Obedience, by firing a

j1îýîfPwet - Remarkabie Ceremony - rifit ftom,
T'rreeoboo-Ca in Cook returns it. PaçTe 147

C H A P. 11.
ille Ckety and fýofpita1iIy of the Natives-Aluch

addided to thieving-Their Alacrity in condu3- ting the Countr 1Party of us u -A Box;?ig-
M'atch dý'c;-1bed-Death cf [ýVi11iam fý»'atrlîan, a
Seaijian oýf týe Priefls at his Fureerazi

Cereinc;iy of the Natives at his Funeral-A
Gra S4, e Rail and Images cn the
Morai purchafed -- rie ziery ive

rbo;ît our they _fuppýfvd to be
the ObjeH cf cl-,er Voyr,ýrp Eliterl,-,I;ieé-.' iy tf_ýe1-
BiiFoore;:y o,ý' of ifbVe ceilt7

fo Kiýýz<,o- to
7nd

R ion 'iý a Ga of
icnd Io retur;i. 167

-C H A P. 111.
5i5e Be,-;ave,,clier of the on our Return to

7a -oa Bay, w b a ýyfeer îeKa r a k, _fa;,)4ý "oUS-ý"J 1 -"t
cc în rii te d n board ibe Dýfcovery-TU Tl,-ie,^ý,,,.,este Cou*,oli,*r' d _/ý_puý/ùed up :y by CaPtain Cook ai! îr.

,King-Scufà,e between the Nafiýz7es and our Peo-
ple, -in wbich Pareca receives a fevere Bluw&-.-"

Tbe Pinnace attacked and plitridered- Ürew
obliged to quit ber- Captain Cooks RejIeF, ions on
the Occafion-,4ttei,?pt at the Obfervatory-ee
Dýcovery's Cutter floien from the Buoy Sieps

taken for * its Recov'ery- Léiptain Cook goes on
Shore Io invite the King and bis two Sons on

ïoard-Hs Wife and tbe Cbiefs oppýfe bis going
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on tbe
Oý' ci1J of the Chiefs being kiýýiled by one q'Ir

our 11e,5iý1e - 1 2e Chief threatelns
C, ap Co and is jtjot by him-A genera 1 At-

eý es-Dcath of Capfain Cock-Account cfý
his d e ý'ý%.etcli of bis Charat,7er.

Parye 18
C H A P. IV.

a! Owhyhee, fubfequent to the Deafb
Cý?pf,,?*n Cc9k-Brrveýy of 21IIr. Ph*liips-

Ih'ý-?ndersfý1rced to retire-Siluation of our
at 1ke ,,7vlorai--The Natives anl-koy them

ell'itb Stones-Attem -florin the Morai-A
ë>_ý 4 pt to

ort Ti-uce-Gur People qUit the Morai-7ýa-cific
.Zbléafures determined on -Mr. King ent to obtez M

a., Co;ýference with fome of the Chiefs-Ilis Inter-
dTe.;ew with Kcah-Contemptuous Beha.,,b4ioizlr« of the
Natives- Precautions tak.-.,n by us-Tzvo cof tîýe

faiîders, in P., Carýoe.,fired at, but not burt
ptain Cook's Flejh brought us by one

A Piece of Ca
of Provocaplonsfrol-n the Natives
-Somegrecet Giinsfired at them-Our i-rétering
Party harrezed with Stones-Tbe P'illage of
Kakooa, buri:17d iy our Peopie-Bravery of me of
the ,ýy;-,,,7,tives-A Pfroc 0-1

jji f , 1_7e(-Yd,-ý>d by Kaireekeea,
rvho coees n brard t.beLI Bones of
Cà,ptain Cook brought to i(s-Tt'-)ey are conirliitted
to tbe Dee -lhe Shý-ps leave Karaka.?,,oca Be,Y

ýzo6
C H A P. V.

Leave Karakakcoa Bay-In quefl of c.1-il Harbour
on the South-Eaft Side of Afowec-Driven to
Leeward by the ' Curreiit, and ftro;ig- ee,ý,eriy

Wireds--Pý,ý,fs Sit-ile (,f
Moweed,ýrcribed-Proceed Io iFoaboo-lbenortb.
eaJÎCoa,,Îo »oahoo dýfcribed' Dýrappcintedin
attemiting to zecter-Proc.-ed to Atcoi-,Irchor
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in TP, cca Bay-Tbe Natives notfo friendly as
beeore - ýT1e water *ng Party guard ed by Marines
-I,,ýfo2cnce of the Natives, who demanded a

Hatchet for every Cajk of AVater-Yhe Ifianders
ir,.eat oul- People with Contenipt-T.ey'jîeal Mr.

Ki;ýZ's Hanger oiit of bis Hande Their Infolence
at the [;ý,l'ater-fide-Arefired at by t-wo ]VIarines î

-One of them woui.*ýded,-Pyiitfroï,z contend-.
ing Ch *,fs-,ý'nchcr of Onecheow-Deparlui

Pa rye 244
C Il 1 A P V 1.

The Number, Nav7:ýs, cnd of the Sand-
wich of 0whykee, W12üb is the

lr;,iýzcfl of the wbole Groiip-Account--of,ýreïis Dýf-
triFs-It.- Coafts, and the ajace;it Coimiry, de-

of e, fourney into tbe iiiterior
Pal-ts cf 07- of a

Liermil-l'be Ccruiili: ' y cultivated to the greaiefl
.Ad- remark,.. of
U,, - Tahooro w0a -
Zýoo-,,,îlooi- Oiiceý;eozv Oreehoua -Taboora
Ciimrte of Srrdwich IIes-Fllin-,-is-C-urrerýts

Sy..pply of Pork
,prcci,,.,r--d ill-y us-Birds-Végeta, 261

C H A P. VIL
-Ce,;?er.,,74 Accoict of the Sandwich ,Ps contintied-

Ori / Ï3 of Ac Natives - Pe;51ôns- déircribedlý) 
-Irfii-i;ices of- Deforriiit.-ýi-Pe--nicicus C6n[equeîîces

arý1,ê-ngfro;1î lhp ;,..,moderate Ufe of the iiva-Po-

îl' ulat-ton of thý,'ý ij,7arids-Dýpofitio;i and Manners
ùf the 1;;,-,pofed on îheir

U omen - 7'15eir I;;o-e;iuity awd Docility - Mr.
ri nig j c éf7o s fo r fuppofiiig t'at they are not
Ce '-ods of wearingtheir

Hair- Various Grnaments-Drýfs of tbe Men
Featbered
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Feathered Cloaks and 1-1eimets-Drýfs of the U-o-
men -A beai-iliful Kind of ,uff d,,fc;-ibed-Other

Ornaments-iýïilages-I-loujés - 1ý'cod- Occupa-
tions-Diverfions-TI.ý,air Fondný1s for Gamiiîg.--

Ajîonij(h.ino- Dexterity in Szviinneing-Caiioes-
Arts and Mar, ufaaures -Mode oepainting Clotf.7
-Beauty of their Mats-TIveir FiAing-Fooks-
Corda e-Parlous Ufes of Gourd-Sheils-Salt-

Pans-ireapons. Page 288

C H A P. VIII.
Continuation of the Account of the Sandwich 1,lands

Di-vi, i , of the People inio three Claffes-Superior
Power cf, the Eree-taboo - Genealogical Account of
ibe Kings of Ouyhee and]Vzo-zvee -Autirority of the

Erees-ly;-;;,;iy of---Parcea, exerci(ed on an in-
ferior Chief--PuniAnie;it of Ofences-Account of
their Religion-Society of Priejîî-The Orcno
Idols-Eatooas of déceafed Chiefs-Re1ýgious

Ceremonies, Chantings, &c.previous to the drink-
ing of Ava-Human Sacrifices very frequent

among them-Reli ious Cvfloen.of knocking the
Fore- Teetb"-- Tiieir Ideas of a future Stete-Per-
ticular E.ýp1anrt1on of the » ord Taboo -
riages-R7emarkable Inflcnce of jéalouý-.,ýùne_
-rai Ceremonies at tbe Deatb of an old Ch, ief, &c.

B 0 0 K VI.
TRANSACTIO'NS IN A SECOND EXPEDITION TO THE

1qORTHý BY THE WAY OF KAMTSCI-IATI-LA-,A., AND
IN RETURNING HOME, BY THE WAY OF CAN-
TONj AND THE CAPE OF COOD HOPE.

-"C H A P, 1.
ait Oneeheow- Unfuccýfsful Attempt to iýîfccver
Modoopapappa -Steerfor Awaý9a Bay-S'ce vaft

*a;t-
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Quantilies o Oceanic Birds-Prepare for a ccId
?,;i ate-Seaircen require direaing like Children

Sudden dmn e of Ciîînate-- 7'he 1-i-z gr of tige
Rýfo1p.tion occajions great Diflrýfs-See tbe Coaft
of Kczmýfchalka-Cùntznued Showers of Sleet,
and great Severity of fý'eather-Lofe Sight of the
Dyicovery-The-Rýfolutîon entersAwaý#Ia Bay-

With me Difflcu difcover tbe Tozvn of Ste
Peter and St. Pa,ul-Partyfent aftore

ed by Inhziitants on a 81ed e-Their Rece 116,
by the Commander of the Port-Dýfpatcbcs tothe
Commander at Bo1cheréýk-Ar-riva1 of the Dý*f-
covery in the Bay-Return of the Meenger-

Curious. Mode of Travelling-Fifit frc-m a Ruf-
-ici,n Merchant, and aiGerman Servant. Pacre 3 3 9

C H A P. IL
Stores and Provifions extremely fcazrce at St. Péter

d St. Paul-Exorhitant Demands of a Mer-
t-A Party'dýpa*ched to Bo1chere,ý9- in pur-

Juiff of Stores and Provifions-Proceed up the
River 4vir,ýfka-Pafs the Night in a Marquee
on lhe Rivér-fide-Civilit and Hýfpita1ity of the
Tiiun of Karatchin-Drejes of Me Kamýfcha-

'es-PrCfectýte our 7ourney on Sledges- Curious
Account- of thât Mode of travelling-Arrive at1Vatch..-eKi'ii-Rema-kable bof S àopring there-Em-

Park on ihe Bolchoireka Riýi.,,,er-Arr.ývdl at the
pital-1:ýorinal Pr *celion inio that l'own-Ge-

x e r ofi ty and Hqfpitality of Major Behm, Com-
mander of the Garrý/on-Bù1cbereýe defcribed-.11
Prýfents recei-edfrom the M,«,jor-Elttertainmentf
f D, 17,ncilig iVery affeffing Departurefrom Bel

Ch.-crc,,1,ý-Return to the In-
rc,nceý of Ge;ierofty in the Bebni

carries r -Difpatcbes Io Peterjbi!r,o-b-His De
ture, and extraordinary Cbaraler. 366
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TRANSACTIONS WITH THE NATIVES OÈ NORTH«&

AMERICA; DISCOVERIES ON THAT COAST AND

THE EASTERN EXTREMITY OF ASIA., AI-ID RE.

TURN SOUTHWARD TO THE SANDWICH ISLANDSèb

C H A P. VIII.

ne Sbips proceed to, the Nortýward 9"' be I7es of
Oonella and Acootan-Oonemak-Plenty of Cod
tau t-Briflol River-Round Ijland-Calr.&

Point-Mr. »'illiamfon lands at CapeNewen-
ham -His Report-Brifiol Bay-Extent of it.

Shoal Water-71e Ships are obliued hy tbe Shoals
to return-Sboal Nýfs-Americans come of ta
cur Siýps_1beir Bebaviour,, Drefs, &c.-Point

Upright-ýDeatb of ilvlr. Andeýfôn-ý-His Cbaracý
ter-An Iflard iiamed afier bim-Account of

Stedge ljand-King's Iqand-Cape Prince of
Wales-.dacbor in a- large Bay on'the Afiatic

Co aft

N the'ad -of July, wc fteered from Sannora...Z--)
0 noodha, with a genfle breeze at fouth-fouth-

eaftý to the northward, and met wi th nothing to ob-
VOL. III*-No 12. ' B ftruâ



A VOYAGE TO THE

ftruct us In that coude. For, on the one fide, the
Me of Oonalafhka trended fouth-weft; and, on
the other, no land W'as vifible in a direffion more

northerly than north-eaft; all which land was
a continuation of the fame groupe of iflands.

that we had fallen in with on the 25th of
the precédinor month. That which is fituated
before Sarnganoodha, and conflitutes the north-

caftern. fide of the, paffage throuorh which we
came., is denoi-ninated' Oonella, and its cir-

cumference is about feven leacrues. Another
ifland, lyincy to the north-eaftward or it, bears
the name of Acootan; it is confiderably fuperior

and ha' in it lofty
in fize toi Oonella ome very
motintains, which were, at this time., covered

with fnow. It appeared, fhat we might have
Ipaffed with great fafety bet*een thefe two iflands
and the continent., whofe fouth-weflern point
opened off the north-eaftern -point of Acootan,

and, proved to be the farne- point of land that.we
Rad difcerned when we left the coaft of the con-
tinent,- the 2Sth of june, to go without- the

iflands. It is termed Oonea"k by the natives,.
and is fituate in the longitude of 192e 3o'-euft, and
in the latitude of 54' 30"north. Over the cape,
which, of itfelf, is high'land,- there is a round

elevated ountain, at prefent covered wi*th fnow
This nwuntain bore eaft 2'.north, at fix oecl-ôck
in the afternoon i. and, two hgurs afterwar.ds). ffam

ýee
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land was to bc fren. Concluding, therrfort, that
the coaft of the continent had now inclined te
-the north-eaftward, we fleered flie fame cdürfe,
till one o'clock the followincy moming) when the
watch ftationed upon deck imagined they fa w
land ahead. Upon this we wore, and, for the

fpace of about two hours, flood towards -the
fouth-weft; after which we* refurned eur courre
to the eaft-north-eaft. At fix we difcovered lahd
a-head, at the diftance of about five leapruesj bear-M

incr. fouth-eaft, As we advanced we defcried
More and more land, the Whole of whf ch wa
Iconneâed, At twelve o'clock, we obferved that

it extended from fouth-foùth-weft to, eaft, the
part neareft to us beingfive or fix leagu'es diftanti,
Our longitude,, at this time, mas i qSo 181 eafti
and our latitude 5 So 2ý 11 north. At fix ih tht

afternoon, we founded, and found, a bottom oÉ
black fand at the depth of forty-eiorht fathoms,

We were now four lea Ues frôni the land; and
the eaftern part 1 à fight *as in the direffion of

eaft-fouth-eaftý appearin'« as an elevated round
hummockè

at eiorht o'clock -in theOn Saturday thc 4th _D&Z
m -ningý we faw the coaft from fotith-fouth-w.eft,
and eaft by fouth; and, ait intervals, we could

difcern high land, covered with fnow, behind it,
Not long after we had a calm; and beincr iri

thirty fathoms water, we caught, with hook and
lim, a good number of excellent cod, At twelve

B 2 WC
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we had -an- eafterly brecze and clear weather
at which time we found ourfelves about Icagues
frorn the land, which extended from outh by

-weft to eaft by fouth; and the humm ck, feen
the precedin evening, bore fouth-weft fouth,
at the diftance of nine or ten leagues. A great

U.v hoUow fwell frorn thç weft-fouth-weftward con-ûs-- was no ma
;Vinée t ria-t-th-ete- in land, in that

diredion, near us. We:fteerçd a northerly courfý
till fix o'clock in the afternoon, when the wifid,
veering to the fouth-eaft, en'âbled us to fteer ea-fl-

north- caft. The coaft lay in this diredion, an(I
at twelve o'clock on the follo*ing day, 'was at

the diflance of about four leacrues,
î We made but little progrefs on the 6th and

7th, as, the wind was northerly. In the evenin.g
of the latter day, about eight o'clock, the depth
of water was nineteen fathoms, and we were
three or four leacrues from the coaft, which, on

Wednefday the Sth, extended from fouth-fouth-
weft to eaft bv north and waý all low land, with

a ridge of mountains, covered with fnow, behind
it 1 is not improbable, that this low coaft ex-
ten s to a confiderable diflance towards the fouth-
weft; and that thofe places which we fometimes

IÏ fuppofed to be inlets or bays, are hothing more
than vallies between. the mountains. This day

we put our hooks and lines over, and caug-ht
Plewy of finç cod,
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On the 9th, in-the morning, having a brecze
at north-weft., we fletred eaft by north, in order
to inake a nearer approach to the coaft. At
noon, we were at the diftance of about two leagues

-ved to extend
frorn the land, which was obfei lm

froi outh by eaft to eaft-north-eaft; b * g al
low coaft, with points projeding in feveral places,,
which, from the deck, had the appearance of

iflands; but, from the maft-head, we faw that
low land conneded them. We were now in the

longitude Of 20l' 331 eaft, and in the latitude

Of 570 491 north. In this fituation. our found.
inors were fifteen fathoms, over a bottom. of fine

black fande
In advancincr towards the north-eaft, we hadCD

found that the depth of water gradually decreafed,
and the coaft trended more and more northerly,
But we obferved, that the ridcye of mountàins

behind it, -continued to lie in the farne direffion
as thofe tliat were more wefterly; fo that the ex-
tent of the low land, between the coaft and the

foot of the mountains, infenfib.W- increafed. Both
the low and hiçyh crrounds were totally deftitute
of wood.; but were apparently covered* with a
green turf, the mountains excepted, whic'h- were
involved*in fnow.

As we proceeded -along the coaft with a light
wefteily. breeze, the water fhoaled gradually from
fifteen to ten fathoms, thouah we were cight or
ten miles diftant from the- fhore About eight
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0 clock in the evening., a lofty motintain, which
h4d been forne tirne within fiorht, bore fouth-eaft

_by eaft, at -,the diftance of twenty-one leagues.,
Several other mountains, forming a part of the

famè chain, and much further diftànt, boxe caft
0 3 north. The coàft was feen to extend as far

î as north-eaft half harth, where it feemed, to ter«q
minate in a point, beyond which it was both our

hope arid expeEtation,' that -it would affu»ne a
more caft-erly direffion. But,- not lonpg after-

wards, we perceived low land,, that extendecI
ro b4hind this, poin t, as far as north-weft by
weft, vber-e it was loft in the horizon.; and be.

hind it we difcerned high land, appearinc in hills
detached from each other, Thus- th-e -fine pro

fpeà wie had of gettin cr w the northward vanifhed
in an inflant. We- ftoed on till nine o'clock,
and then the pQint before-rnentioncd was about
one league- diftant, bearing north-eaft half eaft,

.13ehirid- the -point is a rýveý, which, at its en-
trance, fcemcd to be 'a. mile in breadth. The

water appetred- fomewhat, difcoIourcdý as, ugon
fhoals; but a calm wouI4 have given it a fimilair

afpçâ. ýt, feemed to, take, a windincr dire4ion,
through thr extenfive flàt whÎch. lîes between. the

chain of mountains towards the. fouth-eaf4,, and
the hilIp ý to the- n.ort4,-r-weftward-, It doubtiefs

a4cund$ with falmon, a.% rmaay of thac fifh were.
fecg Igaping ïo the, fea beforte the- entrance, and

f fflÇ wçro-fp.qnd. in the mawe of çQd that wc had
ç;au&ht,
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câ1î(ýhf* Irhe rnouth of this river, 1
d"ftingu"Iflied by the apPellation of
rs--fituated in the lonaitude of 2oi' ea*ft, and

in the latitude of 58' 271 north,
At day-break, on the ioth, we made fail ta

'he weft-fouth-weft, with a light brecze at north-
caft. About eleven àeclock, thinkincr that the
coaft towarffi the north-weft terminated in a point,
bearing north-weft by weft, the Commodore

fleered for that -point, having ordered the Dif.
9ýo «ery to keep a-head. But, before thet veffel

h-ad run a; mile, fhe made a ficynal for thbal water.
At% thar very time we hzd the depth of fev'en fa-O'
fhom* s ; and before ýve C'gJuld get the head of our
lhip -th-c ether way, we - had lefs than five : -büt
the Difcovery'-s- foundings were lef5 than four -fa.-

thoms. We noçv ffood back to the n-orth-eail,
three or four miles-; but obférvincr thai thereÎraïCD
g ftrong tide fetting to the weft-fouth-wçft,ý that-
is,- towards the fhoal we brouorht the fhips to
anchor in about ten fathoms, over a fatidy bot.
torn. Two- hours after we had caft anch'or,
the water had fallen upwardg. of two fect; whîch,
proved, thât it was- thc'tide of ebb th-at camc

from Briftol River'.
In the afternoon, atfour o'clock, the wind hav.-

i-ng- Ihifttd- to the fouth-weft, we weighed- and
made -fail towards the fôuth, - frveral boat-s béng
occupied.'a--head in founding. Havinc, paffed-

4ver the- fouth-cnd of the fhoal, in fix-fathonjs
4 water.,
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water, we afterwards trot into thirteen and fifteen
in which laft depth we let go our anchors aorain,

between cight and nine in the evening; fome
part of the chain of mountains, on the fouth-

çaftern fliore, -being in fight., and bearinor fouth-
çaft half fouth and the moft wefterly land oiq

the other fhore bearing north-weft. In the courfe
of this day, we had defcried high land, which
bore north 6d weft, and which we fuppofed to
be about twelve lezýcyues diflant,

We weighed anchor the next morning, at two
0 clock, with a aentle, breeze at foilth-weft byC3
weft, and plied to windward till nine- when

judorino--'the flood-tide to be now acraie us, we
anchored in twenty-.fQur fathoms water. At one
in the afternoon, the fog, which had this momlle
incy prevailed, difperfing, and the tide beconninc-
favourable, we wr-ileed aclain, and plied to, thc

fouth-weftward. Towa s the evening, the vind ILI
was extremely 'variabic, gnd. we had fome tliun.
der : we had heard none before, from the time
of our arrival on thç coa an. d the which we

n9w beard- was at a cy eut dâance. The wind
fettling again in the fouth weft quarter, in the

4ý1 morning of Sunday the 2th, Ilwe fteered a north-
qweft courfe., and, at ten o clock, faw the -conti-
nent. At inid ay, it extended from north-eaft

-porth-wefl a quarter weft;by. north to, north and
in çlevated hill appeared in the direlftion of north

nine or ten legguirs diftant, Thiý,
waý

1
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was7 found to be an ifland, to which, on accouct
'ýOy its figure, Captain Cook aave the name of

Round IfIand. It flands in the latitude of 581,
371 north, and the longitude of 2oo" 61 eaft, and
is feven miles diftant from the çontinent. At

nine in the evening, having fteered a n-r-therly
courfe to, within threc leagues of the fhore, we

tacked in fourteen fathoms water, the extremiàM
ties-of the coaft bearing eaft-fouth-eaft half-egft,
and weft,

The wind now vecred to the north-weft, and
embled. us to ftretch along the thore, till two the

next morning, when we fuddenly got into fix fa..
thorns water, being then fix miles from -the land,
A(ér w__ e had edgè-d-off a little, our depth of wa.

ter gradually increafed. ; and, at twelve o'clock,
our foundincrs' were twenty fathoms. Round

Ifland, at this time, bore north 51> eaft; and the
weflern extreme of the coaft was feven leagues

cliflant, bearing north 16o-weft. It is an clevat-
cd point, to which the appellation of Calm Point
was criven, fmm, our havina calm weather while0 CD

we were off it. To the north-weftward, of Round
Ifland, we difcerned two or three hillocks, which
had an infular appearance; and perhaps they rnay

be iflands, for we had but a ' diftant profpeét of
this partiçular part of the ç»aft, 1

We advanced but flowly on the'i4th and ir5th,
having Ettle wind, and, at tirnes, a very thick

Our foundings were frSn twenty-fix to
2 four-%
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lourreen fathoms and WC h2d pretty 00
j c-efs in fiffiing, fur we cau&ht plrnty of cod, and';-

fcýne flat frlh-. On Thtirfday the 16 th, at five
Welock in the tmrtting. the fâ& clearinc UP, WC
fviind ovrfý1v>e ýener the ffiore- than we clxprà-
«d. Calm Point bore nOrth*72"taft, and a point

îbôut eight Iragues frorn îr) 'in a wefterly direc-
tion) bore north 3c eaft, onty thret riniles d-ifta-nt,

Bmeixt thefe -tiwo points, the co-aft forrts a bay,
in feveral parts of which the land could'fcarcely,

be feen from the rne-head. There ils ariother
bay on the north-weftern fide- of the -1aft-rneniý

t7ionect point, between ir and a ffigh prômonlv

tbry which now bore north 36' weft, at the dif.
fance of fixteen mites. About nine o"clock, Capý.

L Min Cook Lieutenant Williarnfon- t'O'
th i s prornontory, with orders tô go alh-ore,,* and'

cbferve what direâion the coaft affumed
i t, a-n-d what was the produce of the country

*hÎch, when viemred from the thipg, haà but a
fleril afpeft. We here found the fload-tide fet«.-ý

trng ftronorly towards the north-weff, aloncr the"
coal Ar twelve o'clock, ir wa5 high water, and-

vm caft alichor at the di-lance of twei'e miles
we ty-four fathoms water. 1-a

from the fhore, in t n'
ebout - five, the tide beginning to-eernoen., iD

make in ou favour, We we'ghed, and dillove with'
iý;- éh-em being n -wind."

Willi-aAnf-arr- ar'his returff, reported., týat
lf&hmf latrdt-d-otrthr point and- havin aficendrdlI

the
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the- moft elevated hill, fou nd, that the tnoft dif.
tànt part of the coaft in fight was nearly in a
northerly direffion. He took poffeffioa of ihe
country in the name of his Britannic Majefty,

apd 1-eft en the hill a bottl.e, containing a paper,
on which the names of our Ihips, and of theïr

commanders, and the date of the difcovery, we'e
înfcribed. The promontory, which he narned

Cape Newenham, is« a rocky point, of confide.
rable height; and ftands in the longitude of iq7a
361 eaft, and in the latitude of 5?D 42! northi.
Over ît, or within it, two lofty hillas rift one be-»

hind the other i of which the innermoft, or eaft.
ernmoft, is the hi&hefL The country, as far as
Mr. Williarnfon could difcern, 4produces not a
fingle trec or ffirub. The hills were naked ; but,
on the lower grounds, there crrew grafs and plants
of va-rious kinds, very fe-w of which were at this
time in flower. He met with no other anitmals
thana doe and fier fawn, arx4 a dead fea-horfe or
cow diai lay upon the beach. Of the latter ani«.
mals we had latel feen a confiderable number,

The coaR,, as we have alr y mentîoned, af.
fumins a northerly dircEdon from, Cape Newen.

- CY
fiam, that cape is the northern boundary of the-
extenfive bay and- gulph, fituate before the- river

Briftol, which.- in honour of the Ad"r4; Earl of
Briftol, reccived from the Co ii -1 -odore the de«.

nomination of Igriflol Bay. Cape Ooneemak
forins the fouthern limit of this bay; and îs

PACIFIC OCEANO
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éghty-two Icagues diftant, in the direfflon of
fouth-fouth.-weft, from Cape Newenham,
ý__ A light brecze arirng about eight o'clock in
the evening, and fettlinor at fouth-fouth-caft,, we

:ftccrcd to the north-weil, and north-north-weft,
round Cape Newenham; which, at twèlve the
fallowing»day, was four leagues diftant, bearificrJD

fouth by eaft. Our foundings, at this time, werc
fcventeen fathoms; -the moft advanced land. to-

wards the north bore north 300 caft and the
neareft part of the- coaft- was three leagues and a

half diftant. During the whole afternoon, th.ere.
was but little wind ; fo that, by ten o-clock in

the evening, we had only pnoceeded three leagues
on a northerly courfe.,

We ftecréd north by weft till. e'ight o2clock the.
next morning, (Saturday thie i Sth) %vhen, the

depth of - water fuddenly decreafing to feven and
five fathoms, we'brought to, till a bo at fr-m cach
of our Ihips was fent a-head to found, and then
flecred to the north-eaft. At n'oon, the water

was deepened to, feventeen fathoms. Cape New.
enham was now elevcn or twelve leagrpes diftant,
bearing fGuth e caft; the nor.th-eaftern e,%-tre-

mity of the land * , in fight bore n'or.th. 66oeaft;
and the diftance of the neareft fhore was four or

five leagues. 0ur prefent latitude was, 591> 61
north. Between Cape Newenham and this lati.

tude, the coaft confifts of low land and hills, and
fermed to form fey.cral baysa

monnonomum nom Nu
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Before one o,,clocl,, -the boats a-hend difp1ayed

the 'fignal of fhoal water. They had, indeed,
only two fathoms; and, at the fame time, the

fhips were in fix râthoms water, By hauling
more to the north, we continued nearly in. the

farne depth till between five and fix'o'clock, when

our boats- finding lefs and lefs water, Captain
Cook made the fignal to the Difcovery, whïch
was then a-head, to caft anchor, and both lhipi-

foon came to* * In brîncrincr up the Refolution;
ber cable parted at the clinch, fo that we werr,

obliged to make ufe of the other anchor. We
"rode in fix fathoms water, over a bottorn of fand,
at the diftance of four or fi' e leao- es fronn theCD
continent. Cape Newenham now bore outh,
fixteen or feventeen, .1eacrue's diftant - tht fartheil
hilis we nuld perceive towards the north, bore

north-eaft by-caft ; and the-e was low land ftrerch-
ing. out from the more elévated land, as far as
north by eaft. Without th;.sý there was a fhoal of
Uones and fand, dry at half ebb. The two inaf.
ters * having * bèen fent, each in a boat., -tu found

between this fhoal and the- ccaft, reported, on
their return, that 'herc was a channel, in whicit
the ýoundings *ere fix and féven fathoms, -but

.that it was'"r'a*ther narrow and intricate..
We attempted, atIow water, to &et a haw1'ýr

.round the loft anchor, but we did noi 1 -thén'meet

.with fuccefs. " H owever, being refolved not to'
Icave it bchind us, while lere wàs any profpe&
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of recovering ir, we perfevé reci in our endeavours
and, at length, in the 'êvening of the 20th, we

fucceeded. While we were thus occupied, the
Commodore ordered Captain Cierke te difpatch

hà maiter in a boat to I'èarch for a paffage in' a
fouth»-weft direftion. He accordinojy- did fo,

but no 'chann*el was obferved in that quarter;
nor did it appear that there was any other way to
get clear of the ffioals, than by returning by thie
fame track in which we had entered. For though,

by following the channel we were now in, we
might perhàps havt got -further down the coaù,ý

and- thoug4 this channel might probably have
carried us at laff to the northw*ard, clear of the
thoals, yet the attempt would bave been attcndý
cd with e îtreme hazard ; and, in- cafe ofill fuc-
cefs, there would have been a great lofs of tknè
that we could- not conveniently fpare. Thefe
reafons induced the Commodore to refurn. by the

way which had brought us inj a'd thus a*oid the

The longitude of our pretent:Rat'ion,, by lunat
obfervafions, was 197' +sI 4811 eaft, and the

.1at'tude 5 9' 371 3dJ north. The moft -northern
part of the coaft, thac we could difcern frona

this hation,, was fuppo4ýd to, bý fituate in' the
latitude of 6o",. It formed, ý to appearance) a low
point, which receive*d the name of Shùal eefi.
The tide of flood fets te the northwardi a'-nd the
eb b - tQ the- fouthward --. it ri.fcs and falls fivé 9rý hic

fect
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fcet mpon a perpendicular; and we reckon that it
is. high water at ci ht o- cIoCk, on the full and
change dgys.

At three in the-rnorning of -the tift, we weigh.,.
ed anchor with a- gentle breeze at north-hordi.
weft, and fteered,.back to the fouth, having threc
bpa*s a-head employed in founding. Notwithzàfia.iding this precaution, we - mct with greàtcr

difficulty in rcturninar than we had foünd, in ad+
vancing; and were at length under the neceffity

of anchoring, to avoid the danger of running
upon a fhoal that -had only a depth of five téet.
While we lay az anchor, tw.enty-feven Americans,
each in a léparatezance, came off to th.e'fliips.9
which.they approached with fotne degrec of cau-'
tion-0 As they :advanced, they hollowed and
opened their arms; thereby intimatingi as we
underftood,. their -peaceable intentioms. Some ëf

thern, at. laft, came near cnough te receive a -few
triflincr articles whichwe threw. tothem. Thit-,
IDave encouragement to tht others to -venture a-

long-fide; and a traffic quiçk1y. connmenced bc*b
tween them and our people, who obtained wôoden

veffiels, bows, darts, arrows, dr s of Ikins, &c.
in, exchange for which the natives accepted what--

ever we offýred them. They appeared-to be thé
fame fort of people, with thofe we had met with
all along this coait and they wore in their lips

and nofes the fame fpecies of ornaments, but
wert not fo NycIl clodwd, and were far more dirty4

They
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They feemed to be'perfeýHý u-n'acquaïnted-wïth
any civilized nation; they were ignorant -of the

ufe of tobacco; nor did we obferve in their -of-P
feffion any foreign. article, unlefs a knife- rnay- be

confidered as fuch ,1 >Éh*s, indeed,'was nothing
more than a pi , ece of common" ïron' fitted -in a
fiandle, made of wood, fo as t6*-ferve the pur-,
pofe of a - knife. They, however, fo- well knew
the ufe and value of this inilrument, that it feern-
cd to bc almoft the only articIe- they were -defir-
Cus or,

The hair of inoft of them was ffiaved, or cut
lhort off, a few locks only being le-ft on -one -- fide,
or behind. They wore, as -a---coverin for their
hcads, a hoodý,^"of Ikins, and a bonnet, -which wag

feemin"gly of wood, 'One part of their S.,
«which we procired from .them, was a kind of
girdle, made of fkin in a verý neat t-*ann'èr, with
tràppinas dependingfrom ît-and . Paffincr bettvixt
the thighs, fo as to conceal.- the adjacent parts'.'

From the ufe of this girdle, ît i's probabl .e that
they fometimes go in other.-re.fpeâs naked, even
in- this high'northern- latitude; for it c'an fcarcely
bc fupp'oféd that they wear à under their 'ther
cloth*ng. Their canoes were covered with. fkins,

like thofe we had lately feen but' they were
broader, -and the hôle wherein -the pe'fon fits was

wider' than '-ïn any of thofe we had before met
0

with. Our boâts returning ý.from -foundincr a
peared- to crive thcm-,fome alarm, fo that they all

departed
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departed fooner than perhaps they otherwife would
have done6

We did. not get clear of the flioals.before the
evening of Wednefday, the 2#2d and then we

durft not'yenture to fteer towards the weft durinw,
the night, but fpent' it off Cape Newenham. At

dq-break, on the 23d, we flood to the northý».
weftward, the Difcôvery being prdered to, go a-

head. Beford we had proceeded two leagues, our
foundings &'reafed to fix fathoins., Being ap-
prehenfive, that, ifwe continued this courfe, we
fhould meet with lefs and"Iefs water, we hauled to
the fouth, with a frefh ' e cafterly breezt. -This
courfe graduaHy brought us into eiorhteen fathoms.

water, upen which we ventured toi fteer a little
wefterly, and afterwards due weft, when we -et

lencrth found twenty-fix fàthomý. At noonj on
the 24thi -our longitude, by ùbfervation, was

ige ii2f eaft, -and our. latitude 58' 71 narth,
About three leagues to the weft of this fituation,

our found*in.crs,,were twenty-eight- fathorns; and
we then fteered we'ft-north'weft: thé depth of

-water gradually increaring to thirty-,four fathomý,.
WC ihould have fteer-ed more northerly had not
the wihd'prevented us,

In the evenin-g of Saturday the ?Sih, having
but Ettle * iàd, :and an exceed-ingly thick fog, we

ýIet cro our ailchorg- in th"rty fathoms; our longi.
t leaft, and our

tude being, at tha ' time, 19 l' 37
'latitude s8o 251 ' nortii, , About- fix o'clock the

c next
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next Morning., the weather in forne degiree clear.
ilig up., we weiarhed, and3 with a gèlitle breezeat eaft, fteered to the northward3 our depth of
water bein,. frOM twenty-five to twenty-cight
fathoms. After we had proceeded on this Co*Urfe.fQr the fpace of nine leagues, the wind vecred tothe north, fo that we were Qbliged to Reer more
WeCterly. The weather, for the moft part, con--tinued to be foggy, till about twelve-o'c ' lock on the

28th., when we had clear fun-Ihine for a few hours,during which feveral lunar obfervations weremade. The mean refult -of thefe, reduced tdnoon'. at which tirne cur Igtitude was
north, cave i goo 61 eaft longitude, and the time-

keepe, gave i8go 5qý
Continuing our wefterly c-ourfe, we difcovered

land at four in the morning of thé iý9th,. beari.ng
north-weft by weft, at the diftance of fix Icagues.

We flood towards it till ' between ten and cleven,when we tacked in twenty-four- fathoms, being
then a league from the land,_.which bore north.

north-weft. It was the fouth-eaftern extremé,.and forrned a perpendicWar cliff of areat height)0 
-

.,Upon which account, Captain Cook cyave it thename of Point Upright. It fta4ds in the longi.
tude Of 1,870 3d eaft, and in the latitude of 6olè171 north. More land was perceived to- the weft-ward of this point; and., at a çýegr interval, WCdifcerned ariother portion of high land, beaxing

weft by fouth;- and tÀis feemed to bc perfeâly
feerated-

Bý Imm
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feparated from the other. We liert obferve
arnazing n-mber of birds, fuc.h as gu'illemots,
awks, &ce

During the whole afiernoon we had baffling
light. winds, which occaf,.Ôned our progrefs to be.
but flow ; and the weacher was not fuilficiently
clear, to enable us to determihe the extent of the'
]and that was before us. We coàjeEturèd that ir
was one of the many iflands Iaiý doý%'?n in Mr.

StShlin's map of the New Northerim Archipela*go;
and we every moment expeaed to defcry morç
of them.

On the 3othi at four 6'clock in the afternoon,
Point Uprî ht was fix leagues diftant, bearing
north-weft by north. A light breeze now fpring-

ing up at north-north-weft, we fleered to the
north-eaftward till four ýthe next- morning, when
the wind veered to the eaft; we then tac t ý.ed, and

fiood to the north-weft. The wind, not long
after, thifting to fouth-eaft, we ftecred north-eait
by north ; a-nd continued this courfe, with found.
ings from thirtf-five.to twenryfathoms, till noon
the fýI!o*Wing day (Auoruft i.) Our latitude, at

this fitine, was 6o'> cSI north, and our loncritud.
was -igio cafi. The wind now becoming northda

cafterly, wc firft made a Iretch of about tèn
Icagnes towards the north-weû ; and then, as wc

obferved no Iand in that direction, wc ftood back
to the caft for the fpace of fourteen or fiftèen-
Icagues, and met with a confidcraýIe quantity of

C 2 drift-ro
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drift-wood. Our depth of water was from.twentyo
two to. nineteen fathorns,

On Sunday, the 2d of Auguft, variable. liahs
winds, - withý-,Iowers of rain, prevaile'd the' whole
day. In the rnorning éf the 3d, the wind fettling-

,in the fouth-eaft quarter, we refumed our nortfi-
ward courfe. A't twelve o'clock our foundings

were fixteen fathoms, our latitude was 62o 34!
north, and longitude i ge eaft.

Bétw'eén three and four o"clock this .afternoon
Mr. Anderfon, Surgeon of the Refolution- ex.
pired, -after he had lingered under a confumpti*on
for upwards'of alwelvemonth. He was a fen.
fible, intelligent young man, and an agreeablé
companion. He had grea:t fkill. in his profeion,
and had acquired a cinfiderable. portion of jcnow.
ledge in other departments of fcience., Our
readers will doubtlefs--have obferve d, how ufeful

an'aiTiftant he had proved in the. courfe of the
voyage;, and if his life had been prolonged. to a
later period, the public migh î have received frorn
'him many valuable comniunicatioàs refpeâing
the hatural hiftory of the different places''ifited

by us. Soon after he hadrefigned his breath,,
we difcovered land to the weftward, at thz dif.

tance of twelve leagues. We fu.ppo"fed it « to' bc
an i.flan*d; and the Con=odore, to. perpetuate
the mem'ory ýof the deceaféd, for whom he had a

particular efteem, diffinguiffied it by the: name
of Anderfons.,Iüand. The following day. Mr,.

Law,
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Law, Surgeon of the Difcovery, was removedZD
into the Refolution; and Mr. Samuel, the Sur-

geon-1-s firft mate of the.Refôlution,. was appoint-
ed to fucceèd Mr* Law as Surgeon ý of thc-
Difcovery.

At three in the afternoon, on the 4th, we faw
land extendinom from north-north-eaft to north-% C)

wefte We fteered towards it till four., when, be"
ing four or five. miles diftant from it, we tacked;
and, not long afterwards,- the wind failing, we
let go. our anchors in thirteen fathoms, over a

fandy bottom, at the diftance of about two
Icagues from land. Our latitude was, now 649

27 north,. and longitude ig4g 1-81 eaft. ., we*
could, at intervals, difcern thé coaft

fror, n eaft to north-weft, and an ifland of confider-a
able eleva-ion,- bearing weft by north, nine miles
diftant,

The land before us, which- we 1-n n-agmed t.0 bc
the continent of America, appeared rather low
next the fca; but, inland, it r'ofe in hills, which
feèrnèd to be of a tolerable height,,' It had a
greenilh hue, and was apparently -deftitute of

wood, and, free' from friow. While our ffiips
rernained at anchor, we obferved that the tide of
flood came from the eaitward, and fet - to, the

weftward, tili between îhe hours of ten and
eleyçn *j' froin which time, till two o'clock the

next morning, the fiream fet to the eaft, and the
water fell thrce feet. The flood. running both

C 3 longer
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longt-r and ftronger than the ebb., we concluded,
,that there was a wefterly current berides die tide.

On Wednefday the sth, at ten opclock in the
merning., wë ran down, and, foon àfter, anchor.

cd between the ifland and the continent in feven
fathoms. Not lonor after we had cafI-ý*anchçr,
Captain Cook, accom anied by Mr. King, and

fome other officers, landed upon the ifland. He
hoped to have had from it a pý'ofpeâ of the coaft
;ind fea towards the weft; but, in that direffion,

tbe fog was fb thick, that the. -#ziew was not moto
cx-tenfive than it was from our fhips. 1-he coaft
of the continent feemed to incline to the north,
;èt a low 'point, pamed by us Point Rodney,

which bore from the ifland northrweft half weft,
ge thç d'ftance of threc or four leagues ; but the
bigh land,, whi-ch afflumed a more northtr1y di.
reCtion, was perçejved at a much greater diftance,

The latitudc- of this ifland is 640JOl north.,
and its 10B.0.itude is 1930 571 eaft. It is abouttwel've Miles in circumference. The

furface of
the ground -pýincipaIly confifts of 1-arcre loo.fe

ftoncs, covered in many places with rnofs and
other vegetables, of which twent' or thirty dif.
ferent fpecies were ébferved, and moft of -then-1
we;c in eo-wer. But the Captain faw not a tree..

or ffirubý cither on the ffland, or upon the neicyh.0
bouring continent. Near thic beach whe-re ht

landed, mras a confiderable quantity of wild 1PUr-
flain, ýçorig-wort, peafe, &c. fome a which he
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took on board for boiling. He faw feveral plovers,
and oth-er fmall birds; a fox was alfo feen. He
rnet with forne decayed huts, built partly undtr

01round. People had lately been upon the ifland;
and it is niore than probable, chat they often rea
pair to, it, there being a beaten path from one
end to, the other. At a finall dift-ince from that
part of the lhôre where our crentlemen landed,

theyfoundafledcy which.inducedCaptain Cook
to givetbe iflarid the appellation of -Sledge Mande

It appeared* to be fuich a one as is ufed by the
Ruffians in Kamtfchatka, for the purpofe of con-*
veying aoods from one place to another over the

faow or ice. It was about twenty inches in
breadth, and ten feet in length had a fort of
rail-work on cach fide, and was ffiod with bone.

Its conftrudion was 'admirable, and its various
parts were put together with great neatnefs; fome

with wooden pins, but for the, moil part with
thongs or laffiings of whale-bone; 'in confcquence

of which, the C-aptain imacrined that it was ente
tirely the workmanfhip of the natives.

We weighed anchor at three o'clock in the
inorning of the 6th, and made fail to the north-
weft, with a light breeze frorn the fouthward.

1-laving afterwards but little wind, and that vari*
able, we made but a flow progrefs; and, at eight

eclock in the -vening, 6nding the fhips gettincr
into fhoal-water, we anchored in feven fathoms,

ovr dift-ançe frôni the coaft being about two
ýcacrUq.



leacrues. SIedge Illand then bore fouth 5 10 ealle
Mne or ten leagues diftant. Soon after we had
let go our anchors, the weather, whic ' n had been
rnifty, çleared u'p, and we perceived hig4 land

extending from north 4oo eaft to, north 300 wCft,
feerriingly di *oined from the coaft near which WC
lay at anchor, which appeared to. extend to ý the

n.orth-eaftwaird. 'We at the fame time faw an
ifland bearina- north 8io weft, gt the difiancc of

eight or nine leagues. It feemed to bc of fmall
extent, and was named Kings Ifland.- We rode

at anchor till cight the next morning, when we
weighed, and ftecred a north-weft courfe. The

weather being clear towards the- evening, we obm
t . ained À fight of the north-weflern land, diftant
about three leacrues. We paffed the night in

inaking ffiort boards, the weather being rainy
and mifty, and the wind inconfiderable. Be«M
tween four and five in the mornino,ý-' of the 8th,0
we again had a fight of the north-weft land; and

not long afrerwards, having a calm, and being
driven by a cu-rrent towards the fhorè',, we thourrht
proper to, anchor in t'welve fathoms water, at the
diftance of about,. two miles from the coaft. Over

the weflern extrei-nity is a lofty peaked hill, fituate
iii the longitude of 19,2' - 18' eaft, and in the lati.-P
tude of 6ýO 36l'horth. A north-eafterly breçze

fvrincring -up at ei-crht o"clock, we weiorhed, and
made-fail to the fouth-eaftward, boping to, find a

p4age bçtween. this north-weft land and the
coaft,,

41*b 4..éo A VOYAGE TO THE
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wait, near which we had caft anchor in the- evenffl
ina of the 6th. But we quickly got in

fathoms water, and perceived low land con.
nedinir the two coafts., and the elevated land

b.ehind itie
Convinced' that the whole was a continued

waft, we now tacked., and fteered for its north.
weftern part '2 near which we anchored in féven.

teen fathoms. The weather, at prefent, was veq
thick and rainy; 'buâ, at four the next morning,
it cleared up, and enabled us to difcern' thf neicrh.
bouring ' land. A lofty fteep rock or ifland bore
weft by fouth; another ifland to the northward of
it, and confiderably larger, bore weft by north ;
the peaked hill before-mentioned, -fouch-eaft by
eaft; and - the point that was under it, fouth 3 2.0

caft. Under this hill is fome low land, extending
towards the 'porth-weft, the extrerne point of

which was now about one league diftant, bear.
ing north-çàft by eaft. Over it,'and, alfo beyond

it, we c;bferved . fome high land, which we
irnagined was a continuation of the continent.
This poi of land, which the -Commodore

diffinguiffieU by the name -of Cape P P**nce of
Wales, is the weftern extreme of all America

hitherto known. It flands in the longitude of
igi .4 eaft,, and in the latitude of 65' 46? north.

We fancied that we faw fome people ôn the
coaft; and, p-erhaps, we were not miftaken in
0* fuppofition, as foine elevations like ftages,

and
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and others refembling huts, were obferved at the
faine place.

At ciglit o IS
'clock th; ' mcwning, a faint norther.

ly brecze ariino, we weighed anchor: but our
fails were fcarcely fet, when it began, to blo'*
and rain with great -violence, there being, at the

CD

farme time, mifty weather. The wind and cur-
rent were in contr ' airy'Idireffions, raifing fuch a,

fea, that it often broke into the Ihip. B-aving
plied to windward, with fittle effeâ, till two,
opclock in the afternoon, we flood for th-e- illand

which we had percei*ed to the weftward, intend-
inop to caft anchor under if till the gile fhould

abâte. But, upon our nearer approach to this
]and, we found that it was compofed of mufenall

iflands, neither of which exceeded three or four
leacrues in circumfercrIce. As thefe could afford
us little flielter, wic did not corne to an airchor,
but contintied to ffretch towaýds the weft; and,
about-eight o-cl'ock in the evening*, we faw land
extending from north-north.-weft to weft by fouth,
the diftance of the neareft part being fi% léacrues*'

We ftood on till ten o'clock, and then made a
towards the caft 3 .in ordier to pafs the aight.

On Monday the ioth, at break of day, *c-rë-
fumed our wefteard courfe for the land féen by

-us the Precedinor evening. At cleven minutes
,,aFter feyen o-'clock, it extendýed- from fouth 7à,Mo

Wý» i to north i o eaft. Betwixt the fouth.
ýveqern extremity, and a point bearing wef1ý fix
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miles dtflant, the coaft forrns a fpacious 15ay, in
which we dropped cur anchors at ten in the fore.

noon. about two miles frorn the northern fhore,
over a graveUy bottorn, at the depth of ten
fathoms. The northern point of this bay bore

north 43" eaft ; its fouthern point fouth sS" weft
the bottom ofthe bay, north 6o" weff, betwee'
two and thrce leagues diftant ; and the two iÜands
that we had paffed the preceding day, were at the
difbncc çf fourtecn Icagucg, bcarina 40rth 74*
caft.

HA P.*
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C. H A P. IX.

Ca ook 1aýds. at a Fillage-Interview w*itb
fcme'if tbî Natidbes, tbé YJC 'neir»eapons
aqcribed---ýTbeir Perfon's rxa'0 mènts- Drýfs---,
Wintèr Habitations-eummer HiWi--ý-Canoes
Tbe Sb ip s' q* uit th lé' Bay «3monom'Cro the -Strait to- tbe

X*eric-aýn' Cýà Poini Malgrave----..ýA»earan
of a prodigious Mafs of Ice Ca7e-&-ýTbe Séa,in a Manner, blocked up witb ceI Sea Hoýfes-'
killed, and made U e o ions---.,Account

f as Provif
cf tbee Xnimals-7-be Sbips almoft furrounded
w;tb Ice Ca -Unfuccesful Attem

pe Lifiurne pts
to get to the North throggh tbe Ice-Remarks on
tbe Formation, &c. of this Ice-Arrival on tbe
Afiatic Coajî-Cape- Nortb.

W HILE we were fteering for ýthis bay, we
obferved, on the north thbre, a village,

and fom' le people, who, feemed to have been thrown
into confufion, or fear.,, at the fight of out veffels.

We could plainly perceive perlons Ëunning up
-)p the country with burdens upon their fhoulders.

At this villacre Captain Cook propofed to, land -
and acc*rdingly, we with three. armed bouts,

accompaiiied by fome thé officers. Thirty or
forty men, each of whom was armed with a fpon.

ný a bow, and- arrows, ftood drawn up'on an
leminence near the houfegri thrce of themýçarne

down
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down towards the fhore, on the approach of our
gentlemen, and were fô polite as to pull off their
-caps, .and make ther'n low bows. Though this
civility was-returned, it did not infpire thern with

rufficient -c * onfidence -to wait for the landing of
-our party ; for,.. the inftant they put the boats

alhore, the natives retired. Captain Cook fol-
.Iowed--them alone, without any thinc; in his hand;
and, - by figns and geftures, prevailed on them to
flop, and'accept fome trifling prefents: in return
for thefe, they gave him two fox-lkins, and a
couple of fca-horfe teeth. The Captain was of
opinion, that they had brought thefe articles down

_With them -for, the purpofe of prefenting them to
him ; and ' that -they would have given them to,
him, even if thiey had expeéIed no return.

They feenaed véry timid and cautious; inti-
matihg their de.firc, by fians, that no mo re of
our people, flmld- be, fuffered to come'up. On
the CaptaiW.% layincy his hand on the fhoulder of
one of them,- hc--ftarted back feveral paces; in
proportion as hc'advanced, they retreated, al.
ways in the attitude. q'f .being ready to make ufe
ôf their fpears j- while thofe on the eminence, were
prepared - to fupport thern with their arrows - -

fenfibly, the Captain.- and two or three of his
companions, introduced thernfelves amoncr thern.
The diftribution of à few beads amoncr foie of
thern, Ïbon créated> a degree of confidence, fo

that they were not alarmed.- when the Captain
3 was
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was joined by a few more of his people; and, in
a fhort tirne, a kind of traflic was entered into,
In exchange for tobacco, knives., beads, and other
articles, they gave a few arrows, and. fâme of
their clothincr; but nothing that our people had
to offer, could induce theï-n to part with a fpear
or a bow. Th-efe they held in continual readi.
nefs, never quitting thern, except at one tinir,
when four or five perfons laid theirs down, while

they favoured our' party with a foncy and a dance;
and even then, they placed them in fuch a

manner, that taeýr could lay hold -of theen in a
moment.

Their arrows were pointed cither with ftne or
bone, but very few of them had barbs «; and fome
of thern had a round blunt point. What ufe
thefe arc applied to, wc cannot fay. unle.fs it be

to kill finall anima!s without damaging the fkin.
Their bows v,,,,ere fuch as we had obferved on the
American. coaft : their fpontoons. or _fPears, were
of iron or ftcél,'and of European or Afiatic warkob

manfhip; and confiderable pains ha'd been taken
to embelliffi them with carving, and inlayings of

brafs, and of a white metaL Thôfe who ftood
,with bows and arrows in their hands, had the

fpear flung by a leathern ftrap ovet,.tlieir right
flioulder. A leathera quiver., flung'over their

left fhoù1der, ferved to, wn.t-ain arrows ; and fame
of thefe quivers we re exceedingly beautiful, being
made of red lea:her, '011 Which was very neat em-

broidrre
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broidery, and other ornaments. Several other
things, and partic u-larly their clothing, indicated0

degree of ingenuity, far furpaffing what any one
would expeà to find amon.or fo northern a people.

AU -the Americans we had feen fince dur ar-
rival on that coaft e had round chubby faces,.and
high check-bones, and were rather low of ftature.
The people among whom we now were, far froin

refembline îhem, had lonom vifezYes, and wcre
ftout and well made: upon the whole, they ap...
-peàred to be a very différent nation. No women,
nor children of eithe- fex, wereobferved, nor

any aged perfons - except one man, ýwhofe head
was bald; and he was the only one who bore no

arnns : the others feenned -to be feleEt men, and.
rather under Ïhan above the middle aa-e. The'

ciderly man -had à black mark acrofs his face,
which was not per'eived in any others- ; all of

them had- their ears- perforated, and fome liad
cylafs beads hanging m them. Thefe were the

only fixed orn ' aments feen about them, for they
wear none to their lips this is another partîcialarirb
in which they differ from the Americans we had
lately.firen.

TWéir apparel confifted of a pair of brecches,
a ýcap, a frock, a pair of boots, and a pairof

,gloÇcs, all made of the fk- ins ot déer, -dogs fcals,
and -other animals, and extremely well dreffed;

fome with the hair o; fur on, and others without
it. T-h-e caps ý werc -mg4e in fuch la m anaer, as to

2 fit
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fit the head'very clofe and befides thefe. cap§,
hich were worn by moft of them, we prà u'ed

fromthem fomeho'ds, madèofdbg-fký*nsthatwert
fufficiently large to, cover both hcad and fhoulderý,

Their hair was apparently blàck, but their headswere either a'haved, or the hair cut clofe off, -nd
none of thein wore"beards,". Of 'the few - articles

which they obtained frorn our pýbple,. knives and
tobacco were what the fet 'he oft value u'f-ed both'«Of theirThe villaue was coih' wint;r

and their fumrner habitatiohýs-;1i- the former areOô 0 . _h-the fl' r f -whic isaftly like a vault,, funklow the furface of the earth hof' them,
Captain Cook examined, w*,asiof g'e'oval fiérr,
about twenty feet-in len %'and *welve or pore
in height; the frai-ning,'èonlfifted'of woud) andthe ribs of whales, judiclou und11ý d*fpofed, and bo'
tocrether with fi-nalleý materials of the farne kind.

Over this framing, a i:overifi g'. o fl 'a rfg coi.
grafs was laid, and. that again w* as-,covered with

eart4; fo that on the, outride, thé* hou had the
appearance of a litile hillo ck, - fu'pp'o'rte by a wall
-of ftone, of the height of thrèe.'or foùr fcet, whkh

was built round the two flides, and one end. A,
the other end of -the habi'tation* the carth was

raifed floping, to walk up to the entrance,
was by a -hol--e in the top 4àf« the' rooýf, overm thatend. The floor wa' boarded, t wasS .-and uryder

a fort of cellar, in- which the Captairi faw notliin&
but water at the end of each houfe was a vaùrw*d

roome.
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raorn, which he fuppofed was a ftore-room. Thefe
flore-roorns rcoi-n M'unicated, by a dark paffage,

with the houfe; and with the open air, by a hole
in the roof, which was even with the crround one
walked upon but they cannot bc faid to bc en-

tirely below ground ; for one end extended to the
cd e of the hill' alona which they were made,
and which was -built up with ffone. Over it ffood,
a kind of fentry-box, or tower, formed of the
large boýnes, of great fifh.

Their -fummer buts we re of a tolérable fize,
and circular, being bro'ught to a point at the top.
Slight Poles and bones, covered with the fkins
of fea-animals, compofed the framing, Captain
Cook examined, the infide of one there wa& a

lire-place'juft within the door, where.a'few wooden
veffels were depofited,' all very dirty. Their

bed-places were clofe toi the fide, -and occupied
about one-half of thé circuit fome degree of pri.

vacy ftetned to, be'obferved for there were feve.M
ral partinons, made with ikins. The bed and
bedditig confifted of deer-flcins, and moft of them

were clean and dry,
About the houles were ere9ed feveral flages,

ten or twelve feet in height., fuch as we had feen
on fome parts of the Arnerican coail. They

were conipoIýd, entirely of bones, and were appaffl
riently intended for drying. their filh and fkins,

which *ere thu.s placed out of the reach of their
docy-% of which they had great nurnbers., Thefe

VýO L. 11 I.«ýjÇ 13. D
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dt)gs arc of the fox kind, rather large, and of
different colours, with lonar foft hair,&at refem-
bles. wool They areý in all probability, ufed
for the purpofe of drawing their iledges in winter;
for it apýpMs that they have fiedges, as.the Cap,
tain faw many of them laid up in one -of theii:

winter huts. It is, likewifie-, noît improbable,
that cl ' og& conftitute a part of their- food, for
feyeral lay dead, whicli had, been kijýe4,, that
morning.

The canoes of-thefe pýopIe are of the,, fame
kind.with thofc of the northecn Americans... fonac,

both of the laxcre and fmall fort, being feenlyiryg
in a- creek near the village.

From the large, bonès of fiffi, and other fca-
animals, it appeared, that the fea, furnilhed t'hem
with the greater part of their fulbfiflence. The

country feeined extremely barren, as-our gentle-
meri faw not a tree or fhrub. At fome diflance

towards the * eft, 1 they obferved a ridge of jpoun
tain's covered with fnow, that haýd fallen not lonal
béfore,

At firft, forne of us fuppofed this land to be ' a
part of t.he'ifland of Alafchka, laid d ' own in Mr.,

St2ehlin"s map before-rnentioned; but from the
appe -arance of the coaft, the fituatio'n of - the- op..

pofitè ffiore of America, and from the longitude,
we foon conjedured that it was, more pro- bably,

t.he country of the Tfchutfki, or the eaftera, e.xtte-.-
mity of Afia,,. explored by Beerincy in the year

17230
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17t8- Iri admitting this, however, without fàr-
ther examination, wé muft have pronounced Mr.
StShlins map, and his account of the new north-
ern Archipelago, to be either remarkably'erro-
neous, even in latitude, or elfe to be a mere fié-
tion - ajudgment whichwe would not prefunne to
pafs, upon a publication fo refpeâably vouched,
without producing the rnoft decifive proôfs.,

After'our party had remained with thefé people
between two and thrcé héurs, they retÜrned, on
board; and, foon aftér, the wind'becoming fouth-
erly, we weighed anchor, fto*d out of the bay'
and fteered to the north-eaft, between the coaft
and the two ifla"nds. At twelve oclock the next

n day (Auguft i i) the for'mer extended from fouth
Se weft, to.north 84ý-wea; the latter bore fouth

4e weft; and the Peaked hill, over Cape*Prince

: e of Wales, bore fouth 36" eaft. The latitude of
the ihip was 66' s il nérth, the loncritude 19 1' 191

f 
t>

eaft; our oundincrs weÉe twentyý-eight fathoms'
and. our pofition nearly in the middle of the chan-
ne), between the two coafts, each beinà at thé'

diftance of about féven lea»gues,
r.. Wë -ftecred to the eaftward frèm this ftation,

irf order to make a nearer approach * to the Arne.
riéan coaft. this courfe the water gradually

fhoaled, ; -and there being very little 'wind, and
all our, endeàvo tirs to increafe our depth failing

we were o-bli d at laft to caft anchor in fix fa-
thoms; whi'ch was the only remedy remaining,

D to
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to prevent the Ihips, driving into more fhallow
water. The neareft part of - the weftern land

bore weft, twelve Icagues diflant; the peaked
mountain over Cape Prince of Wales, bore fouth

i 6o weft; and the ïnoft northern part of the Ame-
rican continent in rorht, eaft-fouth-eaft the dif-
tance of the neareft part being abouS four leagues.
After we had anchored, a boat was difpatched to

found, and the water was found to ffioal gradu-
ally towards the land. While our Ihips lay at

anchor, ihich was from fix to, nîne in the even-
ingr. we perceived little or no current, not did

we obferve that the water rofe or fell.
A northerly breeze îprinaing up, wè weighed,

and made fail to, the weftward' wh ý*ch courfc foon
brought us into deep water; and, during the
i 2th., we plied. to the northward in fight of both

coalfts, bât we kept neareil ro that of Arnerica,
On the i 3th, at rour in the afternoon, a brecze
arifinor at fouth, we fteered north-eaft by north,
tili four o'clock the next morning, when, feeing
no land., we direfted our courfe caft by nor-th
and between the hours of nine and ten, land ap..»

peared, which we fuppofed was a continuation of
-the continent. It extended from eaft ;«-,- by fouth,
to caft by north -- and, not long afterwards, we

defcried 'more land., bearing north by mâ. Com.
inor rather fuddenly into thirteen fathorm water,
at two in the afrernoèn, we made a trip cg till
four, when we again. ftood in for the land; which,,
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f-oon after, we raw., extending from siorth to fouth.
caft, the neareft part being at the diftance of
thrce or four#àl(ýagues. The coaft here forms a
point, named bY Us POint Mulgrave, which is
fituated in the latitude of 67o 451 north, and in

the loncritude ofig I'eaft. The land féemed
to be very low near the fea., but a liffle farther'it

rifes into Iliills of a moderate heiarht; the whole
was frce from fnow, and apparently defl't'Lite or

wood. We now tacked, and bore away north.
weft by weft ; b ' ut, in a fhort time afterwards,

thick weather, with rain, Co-Ming on, and the
wind increafing, we hauled Inore to the weft-

ward. At two o'clock the next morning, the
wind veered to fouth-weft by fouth, and blew a

ilrong"gale, which abated towards noon. We
-now ftood to the north-eaft,- till rix the next morn-
ing, when we fleered rather more 'eanerly in
this run, we met with feveral fea-horÈès,- and
great numbers of birds; fome of which refembled
fand-larks, and others were not larger than hedg,,e.

fparrows. We alfo faw forne fhags, fo that we
udged we were not far from, la -d ; but, having

a thick fog, we could not expeâ to fee'any; and
as the wind blew ftrong, it was not deemed pru.
dent ta continile a courfe which was moft likely
to b ' ring us to it. Fr'oin the noon of this day,
(the 16th of Auguft) to fix oeclo*ck in the morn-
ing of the- following, we fteered eaft by north

a courfe which brought us irnô fifteen fathonis
P ý- wate-rb
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water. We now fteered- north-eaft by eail, think-.
ing, by fuch -a couife a

to increafe our depth
o f water. But, in tht fpace of fix leagues, it
fhoaled to eleven fathoms, which* induced us to

haul clofe to the wind, that now- blew at weft.
About twelve o'clock, both fun and moon were

c1early feen at intervals, -and we made fome hafty
obfervations for the -Ion-gitude;- which, reduced
to, - noon, when the latitude was 70' 331 north,
gave 1970 411 eaft. The.t'ime-keeperj for the

fame time, gave 19809
Some time -in the forenoon, we Perceived a

brightno.-.fs in the northern horizoà, like that reffl
fleâed from% ice,, ufùally called the blink-. Little
notice w.as taken of it, from a fuppofition that it.
w4s improbable we fhould fo foon meet with ice.

The fharpnefs of the air, however, and gloomi.
.nefs of the weather, for the two or three preced-

inar days, feeined to indicate fome fudden change&:
About an ho U*r afterwards, the fight of an enor-.

1-nous MA of ice, left-us no longer in any doubc
refýe&ing the caufe of the -brightnefs-'of the horIL
zon. Between two and three t)ý.clock, we tacked

clofe to - the edge pf the ice,' in twepty-two fa-M
thoms water, being then in the latitude Of 700

1 north, and unable- to ftand en any farther
for the îcç was perfeffly impenctrable, -and ex.
tended frorn weft -by fou'h, to, eaft 4 north, as
far as the eye could r"«eaçh. Here we met with
arcat nui-nWs of fea-horfes, forne of which were

in
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î4the *ater, but far more upon the.- ice. Thé
Commodore had thotiorhts of hoifting out the
boàts ta kill forne -of théfe -anï mais b- tu , the wiM
6elhening, he gave up t-he'deriý&n and w*e con-

tinued to ply towards the fouth, or rather to-
wards lthe weft, for the wihd ýcarne fýom that

quarter..- We made no progrefs; for, at -twelve
a ' t north, andon -the iL $th, -our l' à tude was 7 00 44

w-e-werc almuft-five lea*gues-farther to the eaft,
WC were, at prefent, clofe to the edge of the

ice, which was' as coin'paà as 'a w- à-11, and ap.
pemd to be at leaft tcn or twelve feet ïn heighi:
but, farther'nort-.ziward, it -feemed to, be much

highere- Its- furfite wa*s exceedingly rugged, and,
in leveril. places,'* WC faw pools of -water upon it.

We now ffood to, the -fouth3 and,- -after running
fix-leagues, fhoaled the water tô lèven fathoms;
but ît foon - încrcafed to the depth of nine fa.
thonue. At this- time, the weather, yîhic*h had

been hazy, becoming cleaier, we faw land ex.
tending from fouth Co - fouth-cift by eaff, at the

diftance of 'threc or four *ilt3". The caftern ex.
--mity fonns a P=t, whi ch -as g*reatly encum-

bered with ice, . où - which account it was diftin-
guilhed byý the nme of Icy Cape, Its latitude is
7e 29' north, and itS longitude. 19 B"' 201 e ;Ïff.
The- other exti arie of, the land was -loft in the ho'0 -
Mon and we had no- doubt of its being a con-
tinuation, -of the-continent of America, The
Difcdrery beïng about a mile aftern, and to Ice-

9 D 4 . ward,
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ward, met with lefs depth of water than we did
and tacking on that account, the -Cornrnodore
was obliged to, tack alfo, to prevent feparation,

Our prefent fituation was very çritical. We
were upon a lec-flicre in iloal water; and the

main body of the ic' to windward, was driving
down upon us. It.was evident, that if we con"'

tinued much longer between it and thc land, it,
would force us alhore, unlefs it lhould chance to
take the ground before us. It appeared almoft

to, join theland to leeward, and the offly direc-;
tion that was free from it, was to the fouth weft-
ward. After making a elhort board to th' north3
Capta"n ook made a fignal for the Difcovery to

cack, and his ffiip tacked at the fame time. The
wind proved in fome meafure favourable, fo that

we lay up fouth-wefl, and fouth-.weft by weff,
0;i Wed ' nefday the i gch, at eight in the nàornm,

the wind vcerina to weft, we tacked to thé
northward; and, at twelve, the latitude was 7w61 north, and the 42! caf

longitude , 196' te' in
this fit , ation,_ had a cofifidierable quantity of
drift ice ;about our thips,- and.the main ice was
about two Icagues to the noyâ. Between one
and two, we crot in with the edge of it. It was
lefs cornpaâ than that which we liad obferved to-

wardsthe north ; but it was too cloie, and in too
large pieces to attempt forcing. the Ihips thrýugh
it. We faw an amazing number of fea"horfes
on thc ice, and u wc were in w=. of freib pro"
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vifions, the boats frorn each Ihip were difpatchie
ed -to procurè féme of them. By feven in th.c
evening, we had rece'ived, on board the Refo..
lution, nine f thefe animals; 'Which, till this
êfme, we hta fuppofed to be fea-co"ws.; fo that
we were g atly difappointed, particularly forne
of the failo s,- ' who, on account of the novelty

ý,ef the thiog, had been feafting their eyes for
fome days 'aft. Nor would they now.have been

difaPPointýd, nor have known the différence, if
therc had ot been two or three men on board,
-çýho« had en in Greenland, and declared what

anirnals th efe werc, and that no perfon ever cat
of thein. Notwithftanding this, we i4de th=
ferve us fôr Provifions, and there were'fewétýur
people who did not prefer thern to ourialt meat,

'The fat of thefe animals is, at firfE, as fweet
as marrow; but, in a few days, it beeomes ran.
cide -unlefs it is falted, in which Rate it will keep
much Ion, The lean fleih is ùbarf»e and

blackilh, and has a ftrong tafte ; and the heart is
almoft as weH tafted as that of» a bull k. The
fat when melted, affords a good uantity of citq
-Which burns very well in lamps ; and tbeir, hides,'

which are of greac thicknefs, were extrànely. ufe..ful about our ria in;,g ge The t'eeth., or"' tuiks, of
ïnoftof them were at this time, of a lvçry fmall

fize ; even fomeof the largeft and oldeft of thefe
S them not exceedintr half a foot in
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lencrth. Hencc we concluded, that they had
lately fhed their old teethe

They lie upon the ice in herds of many huný-
dreds, huddling like fwine, one over the other.;
and thçy ro-ar wry laA fo that ïn the nîAt,
or when the weather was fbggy, they gave us
notice the vicinity of the ice, before we cou'Id

d'ifcern it. We never found the whole herd ùcep-
ino-, fom-é of thern being conftantly upon the

watch. Thefe, on' the approach, of the, boat.,
would awakie thofe that wére next to them j ând
the alarm being. thus vrradually communicatèd,
the whole herd would prefently be awake. How-.

ever3 thb/ were feldoi-n' 'in a hurry to get away,
before th-y had been -once fired at. Then they

would fall. into the féa, one over the otheï in the
UtMofr-zonfufion ; and, if we did not happeni .. at

the firft difcharge, Ï0 kill * thofe we fired atY we
generally loft them, thouah mortally wounded.-CD

They did noi appear to, usto bc fo dancrerous
as'fome authors have reprefented them, not even

wh-en they were aittacked. They are, indted,
more fo, in' appearance, than. in reality. VaR
multitudes 6f them would follow, and come clofe
up to the boats - but the flalh of a mufket in the
pan, or even the mere pointing of one at tWem,
would fend them down in a moment. The'&à-

male wiil defend lier young one to the very laft,
and at the- =pence -of her own Iifý, whether

,upon ilie ice or in the water. Nor will the young
one
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one qbit the dam, though fhe lhould have -been
killed; fo that, if'you deftroy one, you are fure
of the ether. The dam,. when in the -water;
hoids her young one betwéen her fore fins. Mr.
Pennant,' in his Sypopfis -of Quadrupeds, ý his
given a yery good deftription of this animal unm

der the name of the Argic Watrus. Why it fhould
be calied a -fea-horfe, is- diffiÉult to determien'e.-
unlefs the word be a corruption' of the RÙ iffian

narne Merfe;. for they do. not in the leaft r-efem-'
ble a horfe. 1-t is, doubtlefs, the -fame animal
that is found in the Gulph of St. Lawrence, and
there called a fea-cow. ý It is certainlymorc like
a cow than a horfe ; but this refemblance tonfifts,
in -nothing but the fnout.- In fhort.- it is an ani-b
mal nGt unlike ' à feal, but incomparably larger.
The length of one of them, which - was none oï
the largeft, was nin'e fe ' et four inchei from the-
fnoùuto-theýtailj the circumference of -its-- body

at the fhoulder,- was féven -feet ten inches; iw
circumference near the hïnder fins was five feet

fix inches, and the weight of the carc4e, with.
out the head, fkin, or entrails, was eight hundred

a7nd fifty-four pounds. The head weighed forty..
one pounds'aàdi half and the ikin two hun'dred
and five pounds.,

It may not. be improper to 'remark, that, for
fom- days before this tume. we h -ad often fcen

1Rocks of ducks Rying to the fouth,, They were
Of two pec es, the one much larger than -the-,

othere
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other. The larger fort was of -a brown colour;
and of the fmall rfort, either the duck or drake
wes black and white,. and the other brown. Some
of our people faid chat they alfo faw geefe. This

feems to indicate, chat there muft be land to the
northward, where thefe birds, in'thé proper fea.

fon, find lhelter fýr breeding, 1 and -whence they
were now on'theireeturn, to a- warmer climate.

Soon after we had or;ot our fea-horfes on board,
we were, in a-manner, furrounded with the ice ;

and had no means of clearing it, but by fleering
to the fouthward, which we did- cill three oclock
the next morning, with a light wefterly breeze,
and, in general, thick, foggy weather. Our
foundings were from twelve to, fifteen fathoms.
W- then taltktd and flood to the northward till
ten 0 clock when the wind Ibifting to the north.-

we ffood to, the weft-fouth--weft and weft. At twai
in the afternoon, ý we fell in' with the main ice,
and kept along the edge of it, being partly di.

rtâed by the roaring of the feà-horfes, for we
had an çýtceeding thick fog. T-hus we continued
failing till near midnight, when we got in among
the loofe pieces of ice.

The wind bcing eaftçrly, and the fog very
thick., we now hauled to the fouthward and,

at zen thç next morning, the wcather cleari*n& u0 P>
«we faw the American continent, extendincr from

fouth by caft, to eaft by fouth and, at mon,
ûQm fQuth-wçil h4lf fouth to caft, the dîRancç
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of the neareft part being five-J leagues. We were
at prefent in the lafitude of 690 321 north, and
in the longitude of igS' 481 cait; and, as the
main ice was not far from us, it is evident, that
it now co'vered a part of the fea; which, -a few

days before, had been frec from it ; and that it
extended farther towards the fouth, than wherc
we firft fell in with it,

During the afternoon we had but little wind;
and the Mafter was fent in a boat to, obferve whe-
ther there was any current, but he found nonc,

We continued to ùcer for the American land
till cight o'clo c k, in order to obtain a nearer
view of it, axýd to fearch for a harbour; but fceýM

ing nothinc; that had the appearance of one, we
again flood to' the north, with a gentle wefterly
brecze. At this time, the. coafl: extended froM

fouth-weft to eaft, ihe neareft part beincr at the.
diftànce of four or five lea-aues. The fouthera

extreme feerned to forrn a point, to which the
narne of Cape Lilburne was given. It is fituate
in the latitude of 690 51 north, and in the longi-
tude of i eaft, and appeared to bc toie-

rablY high land, even -down to the fea; but
there rnay be low land under it, which we Migrht net
then fee, being not lefs than ten leagues'diftant
from it'. In almoft every other part, as we ad.
vanced to the north, we had found a low ccaft,
from which. the land rifes to a moderate height,

The coaft now beforç us wa's frec from faow., ex4m
1 cept
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cept in one or twô p1àces, and had a are énilh hue.'
»ut we could not àîfcern any wood upon it.,

On, Sam-rday -the #2 2d.) the wind was foutherly,
ànd the weather for the moft part foggy, with

.,-Ibrne întervals of funlhi'ne. At ëight in the even-
Z. ing, we- had-ýa 'a'l'rn., which, continued till mid-

iright; *fien ý wc heard-ý the furge of the fea dalh-
ing againft the ice, and had' màny loofe pieces
àbout'us-, A Ilorht breeze 'ow arofe ait north-
eaft, attd'thé facy'býe-irr.ôm very thick, we fteered to
the, fouth to cléar of -the ice., At eigh-t the

next- m'ornint, thë - fog dirperfed, and we hauled
iewitýds -the weft ; for the Commodore -finding-
that hé -could not get'to the nàrth nea'r the coaft,

by, reafôn of the -icé, refolved to ti'y what could
be done at a diftànce from it'; and as the wînd'
feemed to be fixed at' north, he coiifidered it as
a favourable opportunity,

In our proirrefs to, the -weftwar'd. the w* a -ter gra-
dually deepened tor t* enty-eight' fithoms. Wit.h
the northerly wind - the air was fharp ànd cold;

we had- foe funihine, ffiowers of'
and fnow ajid

ficet., a1ternàtelyý On tht 26th, at ten' in the
motning,- we fell inwith the- ice-. At twelve, it-

extended from north-weft to éaft by north, and
feerned to, be-thièk- and compaft. We were now,

by- obférvat'en, thé- latitude of 69' 361 north,
and îrt the'lengitùdê of i e4ý caft; ând it now -ap.
yeareà that wehad ha better pýôfpjt& of getting,1

- t the north litre, thàn nearer the- lher'

3 WC
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We continued fteering to the weft, tili five in
.the afternoDn, when-we were, in fome degree, em-

bayed by the ice, which was ý very clofe in the
north-weft and riorth-eaft quarters, with a crreat
quantity of loofe ice about the. ede of the main.
body. At this time, wehad 6aflîiner light airs,
but the wind foon fettled at fouth, and increded
to a freffi gale,, âccompanied with ffiowers of rain,

We got -the tack aboard, and ftretched to the
eafý as this was. the only direftion in, which the

fea was free from iceO
On Thurfday tht 27th, at four.in the morning,

we tacked and llood to the weftward, and at feven
0 clock. in the evening, we were clofe in with the
edge of the ice which lav eaft-north-eaft, and
weft-fouth-wcft,, as far in each of thofe diredions

as thé eye could reach. There bein but little9
wind, Captain Cook\ went with. tI bQats, to ex.

amine the ftate of the ice. He. found it confift
incy of loofe pieces,. of various extent, and fo
clofe together, '.that he. could fcarcely enter thé
outer edge with- a boat; and it was as impraâi-

cable'for the ffiips -to, en-ter it, as if it, had been
fo many rocks. He- particularly remarked, that
it was all. purè tranfparent ice,_ except the upMd,

furface, wh i ch- was rather porous. I t . feemed to
be whelly compofed of frozen fnow,. and to have
becri all formed at- fea. For, not -to infift on the-
improbabil ty of fuch prodicrious inaffes floatijneC
Out of rivers., nonç Qf the produdions of the land

were
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werc found- incorporated, or mixed in it ; which
would certainly have been the câfe, if ît had been

formed -in rivers, cither great or fmall,
The pieces of ice that formed the outer edge

of the main body, wert from forty or fifty yards.
in extent, to, four or five; and theCaptain judo-
that the larger pieces reached thirty &et or more,
under the furface of the'water. He alfo thought
it highly improbable, that this ice could have

been the produffion of the preceding winter
alone. He was rather inclined', to fuppofe it to
have been the - produffion of many winters, It
was equally improbablè, Ân his oýpinion, that the
little that now remained of the fummer, could

deftroy even the tenth part of what now fubflfted
of thisgreat mafs; for the fun had- aIrcady ex.
erted upon it the full force and influence of his
rays. The fun, indeed, according to his judg.-
ment, contributes very Ettle towards reducino

thefe enormous maffes., For though that lum*ý*
is above the horizon a confiderable- whilé,

it feldom Ihines out for more than a few hours at
a time, frequently is not feen for feveral

fucceffive days. It is the wind, or rather the
waves raifed by thec wind, that brings down the'

bàlk of chefe prodigious triaffes by grinding one
plece a.crahift another, and by. undermining and

walincr away thofe parts which are expofed -to
the furge of the fea. This was manifeft, froin*
the Captain's obferving, thaz the upper furface'
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of many Pirces bd béen partly wafhed away,
a

while the' bafé, or U4 nder- p* art, continued firm for
feverai fathorins round thàt wh*,ch àppeared above

ivater, like a fhoal rourid a hicrh tock. He -mea-
Suréd the depth of- water upori one, a'nd'found

that it was fifteen fect, fo that the ilips might
bave failed over it. If -Ke had not mcaftired this
depth, he would have been unwilling to believe,
t-hat ýherc was a fufficient weight of ice 'above-
the fôdace, to hâve funk the other fo much be.
low it. It may thus happen, that more *ce'*s
deftroyéd in one teffipeftuous féafon, than is form«,
cd in Ceveral wintèrs, àâd, ' an endlefs accumulaý.
tion of it is prevented. But that theré is côn-
ftantly a remaining. ftore, will be acknowledged«
by every one who has been upon the fpote

A thi& fog,- which came on while the Come
modore was thus employed with the boats, haf-

tened him, aboard fooner- than he could have
wifhed, with one fea-horfe to each fhip. Our

party had killed many, but could not wai t to
bring them oW. The nurnber of thefe an'imals,
on ali the- ice that we had feen, is really aftonilh- -

ing. We fpent the night ftanding off and on,
amongft the drift ice, and at nine o"clock em

next mornina,ý. the fog having.1 in fome degrS dif-
perfed., boats from' each of the fhips were -dif,.

patched for fea-horfes; for our people, by this
tirne bcýcranto relifli them, and thofe we had be.

fore furnifl=d ourfelves with, were all confunned,
VOLI E At
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At noon, our I&titudc was 69" 171 nozth,' our,Ion caft, and qur dëpth- of watér was.gitude 183'
twenty-five fathoms. At two in the aftcrnoqn,ý

ofhaving g9t QÉ board as na'ny fça-horfes as.w4re,ý. 1 -1 - .. 9 . . . e ti.dee;pçdr fufficicpt, -and tbe wînd freczizig_ ax
fouth-fouth-cait-,. . we. hoiftecl,,. ip the., boats, n ZE-

11céred to the fouthW*cft. But beinz unable to tht

weather the' ice upon this tack, or to Zoý.thr0Ugh,- a 0 .11 tfi-4, 'wc vaade, a board ta the cafWard, -tý4.4bsw.-
eight oclock, then refumed our courfe . tq, ge thz

fouth-weff, and werc obliged before mi0ni&htý te.
tack again on, accQun;. of the.*icc. NAt, IÀPD

ofafter, the wind vcering to the. north-we% gnil-
blowing a. ftiff gale, we &etched. to, the foixh-

,weft, clo*fe haulrd. th.-

On the 29th, in, the morning, we faw.the,,maip-. haï
thcice.towards the,-north, and foon.,afte-r, p«-cciycdjw 1 ' cafland bearincy fouth-weft by wefL In a lort, time0 Z tweafter this, more land was feien, bçaring weft. Is. fteà

fliewed itfelf in-two hills, refembliag ifiands, but, fitr
foon the.whole appearéd cc>nnçLýce. As.we. made anc

a nearer approach.-to.the Wd, tbe depth.of water ber
decreafed very . faft, fo - that, at twclvt d'clock, tic-
when we. tacked, we found only cight fathorns
beinar threc -miles -from the coaff, which extended cle.

frOM fOuth- 3Ô' eaft, to north 6d weft. The lat.,> wef
ter extremity terminating in a bluff point: bciag nOC
one of the-ý hills mentioned before. Nc

T-he w=her was now very hazf - y, wxth driît. fret
z1ing rain.; but, fçton afterwalds,,, it clcared up,e 9 Mc

pam-
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Éùlarlý to the fouthward, weftward, arid n'orth-i
ward. This- enabled us- to, have a tolérable -vicW

of the coalft; which refemblesj in evéry refpeâi'
the oppofite coaft of Am' erida ; that is, low land
nert the fra, wiith higher land farther backà It waï

ti6tally deftitute- of wood, and even of friow ; but
*as, prôbably, 'covered with a moiTy fubftances
that gave it a brownifh hue. In the low ground
thar lay between thi fea -and the high land, Was a

MS, extending ta the fouth eaftward faUther -than:
WC couldý fee. As we ftood off, the rhoft welterly
of the two hills above-rnentioned, carnt o'pen oly
the bluff point, in a north-*eft direEtion. It had
the Éppearance of an ifland, but it rnicrht ptr£-

haps be connefted with the other by lôw landi
though wé did not fee i te And if that be the

cafe, there is a -fold'poinrj with a'bay be«
tween themè, Thi*s point, which is rocky and

fteep, received the name of Cape North. It is
fituated nearly in the latitude of 68' 561 northi
and in the loncritude of i Se 5 il caft. The coaft
beyond it doubdefs affumes a very wefterly direc"
tIO4; for we.could dikern no land to the north-
ward of ir, though the horizon was there pretty.,

clear. Wil*ng to fee more of the coaft ta the
weftward, WC tacked again, at two in the after.noon, thinking we i t P

'hould bc able o weather Ca
North but. finditig we could not, the wind
frelhenincy a thick fog arifing, with ch eno'
and being apprchenfive of the ice c dawn

E upon
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upoff us, the Commodore relinquilhedthe.,defigit
he FLad formed, of plying to the weftward.. and

a-aain ftood off fhoree
The feafon was now fo far-advanced, and the

time when the (roft generally fets in was fo near,
that Captain Coo*k did not think it confiftent with
prudence, to, make any farther attempts to, dif-
cover a pairage into the Atlantic Ocean this year,
in any direffion, fo fmall was the probability 'of

fuccefs. His attention was now direâed * tô -thé
fearch of fome place, where we might recruit our
wood and water ; and the ob 9 ea that principally

occu ied his thoucrhts was, how h'e fhould. pafs
the winter, fo as to, nàake fome improvements
in navigation and geography, and, ýa'the fame
time, be in a co'ndition to return to, the north-
ward the enfuincr fummer, to profecute his- fearch. C)
of a paffage into the Ai atI ntic.-

Po
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C H A P4>'Xo

Irke'Ships proceed alwig the Ccaj? of Afia-Burseys
Iîand-.apè Seraze Kamen-Pa.fs the Eaj? Cape

of Afia-Dýfcr*tion of it-Bay of St. Lawrèvc*e
«%ý Two otber Bays-Beering's Cape Tjcbukoeoi.-«ý

Stter for tbe Coaft of America-Cape Darby-
Boýld-Head-Captain Cook- lands in fearcb of

»'ood and Water-Cape Penbigbv--Some of tbe
Natives come to ii.Y-Beh&rçugh ffland-.-,
C-qptain Cook's Interviee wilb a particular

Family-Mr. King'il- Aterview witb tbe fame
Family-Supplies of Wood and Water...Mr..ýing

fent ta examine tke Coaft --kifits from tbe Na.
tive-s-neir Huts-Produce of tbe Country-,
Mr. Kings RePgrt-.-*,Norton's Sound-Lunar-

-Oèfervations.

AVING':ftood off till our toundincy werc
H eighteen fathoms, we made fail to the caft.
ward, alonar the coaft, which, we were now preuy,
well convinced, could only be the éontinent of

Aria. The wind blowing freth, and there being,
at the fame time, a thick rnift, and a very hcavy
fall of fhow, it was requirite that we fhould proie
ceed with. Partiçular cautioni we therefore broughý
t% fora few hours, in the night, Early the nex'ç

Mornihg, W'hich was the 30th of Auguft, wwc
#çered fuch a courfe as We judged moft Jikely ro

3 bW&
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-bring u.s in with the land, being gu'ided, in "a
great ineafure. by the land; for the weather was

extremely thick and gloomy., with incetrant
fhowers of fnow. At ten o'clock we obtained a
fight' of the coaft, which was at the d'ffatice,.of
fogr miles, bearinor fouth-weft. Soon afterwards,

Our depth of water hav-ing decr ' eafed* to feven
fàthoms, we hauled off. A very low point now
bore fouth-fouth-weft, diftant two or t-ree miles;
to th.c eaftw.ard of which'there feemed to be a
nqrrow channel, that led inte- fome water which

we faw over the point. J is not improbable,
that the lake above-mentioned communicates he-re

with the fcae »
About twelve o'clock, the mift difperfing, we

had a view of the coaft, which extended from
fouth-eaft to north-weft by weft... Sorne parts of-

it were apparently higher than others; but thé
greateft part of it was rather'low, with high land

f;rther bp the country,,ý It was almoft entirely
covered with fnow,. which had- fallen very lately,
W-C ranged along- the coaft, at the difiance
about, two le4gues, till teii o'clock in t4e evening'.

when we hauled off; but refumed our courfe
e;rly or) the following- morning, when we had

another view of the coaft, extending from weff to
fQ.u.th-eaft by fouth. . At eicrht o'clock, the caftera

part bore fouth, and was fioun
* d to, be an ifiand,which, -ai twelve, was çourbor five miles diftanti

b fouýthrweil h4lf fou;h, It is. of mode-m
rate
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-rate heioWt, bétween four and fiv' nniles in cir-
-cuthference, with a ileep rocky coaft. It is
fituate in the latitude of 670 north, about

threè leàgues from the continent ànd is diftin-
iguI"'lhed in the chart by the apptRation Oif Bur-

ney's Ifland. The inland country, about this
Pâft, abounds with hills, fome of which. are of
cohfidemble elevation. The land in gener-À as

covered with fnow, excýpt: a few fpôts on the
coaftj whi 9 ch ftill éontinuiýd to bçý' low, but fome-
what lefs fo than farther tôwàrds the w'eft,

Duritijà the twô prectdinicr dàys, the meah
hei-«Iit -of the mereu iin the thérrnometer had

elow the freèziýiig point., an
been frequently b dy
in g-éneral, very littlè above it* infomuch that
the water, in the veffels upon deck, was often

covered with-a lheet of. ice. We continued to
fteer fotith-fout -ea&,' altÈoft in 'thedireâion of
the coaft, tiýl'five o'clock inthe afternoon, wheà

we faw land beâring fouth 5oo =ft) which proved
to bea continuation of the côaffif, Wéhâul' ù*

for it without delày and, àt tèn i the evening,
being a-brèaà of the eaftern.larid, ind doubtftil
of weatherincr it, a

we tacked- and made " bàaM
ill * ifte 'clock the néxt

towards thé weft, t r one o
inorning, (Tuefdayi the ift of Septern'be'!), whe'
we again nàade fail to the taft, The wind wat

new *erY unfet-tIed, continualty varying from
hotth îo' nbiih-eaft. Bet*een dighi and nine.,
the cafietn extrtmity of the lànd *es *àt, the dif-

tance
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tance of fix or feven miles, bearing fouth by çafL
A he.ad-land, ýppeared, et the famétime, bearin
eaft by fouth, hall fouthi and, not' long after,

.WC could difcern the whole coaft that lay bc-
tween them, and-a little ifland at fome diftance
-from ir.

The coait now in frght feeine.d to form feveral .
rocky points, that, were conneâed by a low ilore,,
w.ithout any appçarance of an harbour. At a dif-
tance from the fea rnany hills prefented thern-
felves to Our view, the bigheft of which vere in-

volved in faow :' in other refpeàs, the wholc
.country 4ad a naked alpeâ. At feven o7clocIg
in the evening, two points of land, beyond the

caftern head, opened off it in the direffion of
fouth 37,0 calt.

Captain Cook was now, convinced of--what hc
had before imagined, that;this was the country of
the Tfchutfld, or the north-eaftern coaft of

Afia; gnd tbat Beerin had prpceeded thus far in
the year 17 8; that- is, to, this head, whiçh, ac
cordingto

9'to uller, is deno inated SerdXe Kamen,
on accottnt of a rock upon it, that is of the figure
of a hearL There ýre, indee'd, many high rocks
on this. cape, forne one or other ofwhich may
perhaps be fhaped like -a heart. Itis a prgmontory
of toier'able height, with à fleep rocky. clifF front-
ing the fea. Its latitude.is 67* 31 north, ancl its

longitude 18 V i il eaft. To the eaft of it the
coait is clevated and cold; but, to the wee, it
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is low, d extends north-weft by weft, and
north-north-weft; and it is nearly- of the fame

direffion -all the way to Cap Torth. The dcpth
of water is every where the fame at an equal dif.
tance from the fhore ; an& this is'likewife the cafe
on the o fite coaft of America. The mrreateft
depth we met with,' as we ranged along it, was

twenty-thrée fathoms. During the night, "or in
thick foggy-weather, the foundings are no bad

cruide to thoffie who fail alonar either of thefe
coafts,,

On -the 2d of Sçptemljer, at eïght in the morn.
ing, the m9ft gdvanced land to the fouth-eaff-
ward, bore fouth z5o caft; and, frorn this par-

ticular po,jnt of view, had an infular. appearance.
eut the thick lhowers of fnow, thaý fell- in qu'ick

fucceffion, and fettled on thc land, concealei.
from our fight, at this time, a great part of the
coaft. In a fhort time gfter, the fun, which we

had not feen for negr five days, broke out dur.
ing the intervals between the thowers, blr which

means the coaft -wu, in fôrne degreçý freed from
the fog; fo that we ôbtained a fight of it, and

found that the wbole eýs conneéled, The ilin4
was ftill north-erly, the air was cold, and thç mer.

cury in tfie thernnipmetgr 4id not rife abOv 35*
and wu fometimes not hicrher than 300& At.

twelve o'clock our latitude -was 660 371 nortir
Cape Serdze Kamen was twelie or thirteen leigues

.4iftant,, b=ing. north 42'0 weft; the rnoft fouth-
erly
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èrly point of land that we had in our ficrh4 bore
fouth 410 caft; qur foundings, were ' twenty-two

fatho's ; and the diilance of the ncareft part of
the thoire * as about two leagues.

The »cather was now fair and bright; and, as
we were ranging t1vng the coaff, 'WC faw feveral.

of the nativcg, and fome of their-dwelli-ng-places'.
which had the appearance of hillocks of earth.,

In the courfe of the eveninom we paffed the Eaftern-
Cape, or the point before-mention%ým,-d; from.which
the coaft trends to -the fouth-weftward. This, is.'.
the fame point of land that we had paffed on'the
i i th of the precedîng mont.h. Thô.fe who gave

credit to Mr. StShlin's map, then fxfppofed it to
be the eaftern point of his ifland Alafchka; but

.we were, by this time, convinced, that it is no
otherthan the eaftern prôrn-o'ntory> of Afia; arid,

pâhaps, . it is- the proper Tfchukotfiôi Nofs.,
though the promôntory, which received that nanàe -

from Beering, îs fituated futther towards the
fouth-weft,

Muller, in his Ënâp of the difcoveïriés. of the
Ruffians, places the Tfchuk'otfkoï Nofs nearly in
the- latit, en

Udt Of 7 50 nérihý arid ext' ds it fôditi.
what to the eaftward of this* cape. But Captàin-.

Cook *as ùf -opihibh, that he had jào gùôd,
guthority forfô doing, Itideed his ôwn, or irather

DeihntfFs. a . ucuit.of the diftânée betweenthe.
river Anadit and the eofs, cannot well le recon-

çikd with fo riorthefly à pofition. For he -fays,

3 that,
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that, w»Ith the moft. favourable wind, a perfon
may go by fea eû, the -Nofs to the river, An adi r

ain threc whole-dM, and that the journey by- land
rs very Ettle longer. But Captain Cook, -having
hopes of vifiting thefe parts again., deferred the
ifc fion of -this point to another opportunity.

In the rnean time, hOweyer, he concluded, as
Beering had*done before him, that this wis the

caftertumoit pointof all Aria. It is a peninfula of
confiderable elevatm'n., joined to the continent by
a very low and àpparenily narrow ifthmus. It

has,, next the fea, a fteep rocky cliff; and off the
very point are fe*eral rocks refembling fpires. It
fiands in the longitude -of i goo 221 eaft, and in

thelatitudé of 660.-61 north; and is thirteen
leagues diffant, in the direélion of north 530 weft,

from Caý Pri nce of Wales, on the coaft Of
Ametica, The land about this promontory co&

fifis of vallie' and hills. The f&mer terminate at
the fe& in low thores, and the latter in fteep rocky.
points. Thc'ý hills appeared like naked rocks;
but the vallies, though deftitute of tree or fbrub,
were of a. amnilh hue,

A fter we had paiTed the Cape, we ffeered':fouth«*
weft half weft tow-ards the -northern pSnt of

Loawrence"s Bay, in which our Ihips had anchor.
ed on the iroth of Auguft, ý We reached it by
cight -eclock the following mornincr nd-. faw

fome of tht natives *at theîlace where we had be.
fore feen th=, as well oth-ers on the oppolité

fide
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lide of the bay, ' Not oile of them, howeyer.-
came off to us; which w'as rather remarkable, as

tbe weather was fÙfficiently favourable, and'ar»
thofe whoin we had lately vifited had no rcafon
to bc difp1eafed with us. Thefe people are cer-
teinly the Tfchutfki, wh.om the*_ Ruffians had,
inot hitherto fubdued; though it is manifeft that

thq muft carry on a traffic with the latter,- èither
dircélly, or by the interpofition of fome iieîgh.
bouring nation as their being in poffeffion of
the fpOntoons we faw igmopg thçm, çannot other-
mïfe be accounted fon,

. The' Bay of St, Lawrence 0 is, at the entranée,,
at le-tft fivc leagues in breadth, and about tour

leacrues deep, growing narrower towards the bot-
tom., where it feemed to bc pretty well fheltered

from the fea winds, provided there is a com.
Petent depth of water for Ibips., The Comm'odore
did not wait to, examint-it, thoucyh he was ex-MCP

tremeIy defirous of fin ding a convenient harbour
in thofe parts., to which he might refort in the
fucceedinz fpring. But hç wilhed to Mect with
ont where wood might bc 'obtaiged; and he

knew that.none could bc found-here. From the
fouthern point, of this bay, which is fituated in

Captain Cook ëâIled ït by this namie, from his haviii&
anchored in ir on the iolIt t

of Augok, which is tý . Law.
rçnce's Day. 1 t is worthy 0 retmark, that Becri*t failed by
this very place on At4guft io, 1728; forvibich reaI.ýn, hc
jenomin.-ted tà.- neizhbourin4 ifiand-after çhc fam, ig;tt,

.4the..
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the latitùde àf 65o-3oý north, the coaft trendg,
weft by fouth for the ipace of about bine Icagues,

and there feerns . to foým a deep bay or river; or
elfe the land in that part is -fo low thaï wé ceuld
not difcern it,

ri the afternoon,- about one oclock, wé fa'
what was firft fuppofed to bc a rock; but it was

found to be a deid whale, which fome Arlatics
had killed, and were then towing affiore. They
feemed to endeavour to conceal' themfelves, bc-
hind the filh, in order ta avoid being feen by us.,

This, however, was unneceflàry, for we pro-
ceeded cin.- oue, courfe without taking notice of

them. On thé 4th, at break of day, we hauled
to the north-weftward, for the purpofe of craining
a nearer view of the inlet fern the da'y befoie;
but the wind, not long after, vecring* to that
direffion, the defign Wàs abandoned; and', fteer'a
ing towards the fouth âlong the coaft, we paffed

two bays, each about:fix miles d".P. The rnoft
northerly one is fituate before a hât, which is

rounder than* any other.we had obferved upon the
coaft. There is an ifland lyi'ng before the other

bay., Irisa ýmatter of doubt whethèr-there is a
fufficierit depth of water for ilips 'in eit'her.e;f thefe
bays, as, when we edoedý in for the fliore, we
Conftantly met with lhoal water. This put of

'the country-.is extremely naked and hilly. In
feveral places on the lower grounds, next the fea.$,
wé2re the hibitatioM of the natives, near aU of

whîch
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which were méled' ffagèý of bones, lik é t'ho(e
before-mcntioncd. This day.-, at: nSn, our lati-a

tude was-6le 3-91 north,- and our longitude 1.88"
is!- caâ;. tite neareft part of the fhore- was at the L.

diffance of three or four leagues j and. the moff P
fouthern poinâ of the contîaentý in fight bore a(

fouth 40' weffi
The wind, by- this-'t*m-e, had veered to'the

north, and biew a light breeze: the weather wa.9- fc
cilcIeaiý and the air ffiarp. The Co -modom did"

not think proper to follow the direffion, of the
coaR, ssr he pereci that it incline& we rcf

towards thc gulph of Anadir, into which 1 he bad ït

no motive for going.. ' He therefore fleered- a-
foutherly courfe, that he might have a fight. of-

the ifie of * St. Lawrence, - which had- been - crif-6 W'covered by Birering. This. illand wat quickly t1g-feen by us; and, at eight in the cvening, it bore ai
fouth. 2e eaft, fuppofed'to be at th diftece of
c4even Icagues. The m'aft foutherly point of the
rnainý land was,. at that tirric, cwelve leagués diP
=t,. bearing fouth 83" weft. Captain Cook conga

jedured, that this was the point which is called
by Beering the -eaftern point of Such-otiki, or

Cape, T-fchukotilcoi; an appellation which he
0 . a

gave -it with feme propriety., becaufe the nativesi
whofaid they were of the nation of the Tfchut.,

flà, came off to, him from this* part of the bp
coaft. ltîk. latitude is 6eý' 131 nonh, and its

lSewdW 18 &P 361 cafL

The
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The mprt th, C in was ccavîn.ced -of his;
baing gt prçfri;t ppon the Afiatic cogfl:,, the Mo M.,

he was at a Ws to, reconcile his. obfýrvaùons wàk
Mr. Smhlin's ýmgp of the New Nonhem Axchim
pelago and he cemId find. nQ othcr nethod- of-

accounting for fo,, important a diftrcnce-, thm blr
fuppQûng that, ho had miRoken fome part of what.
Mr. Sta514-in d=minato the ifland Pf k:&
for the continent of America, and had iniffed &c,

channcl,,,by whicFL they are feParated. But even
on that fuppofiti'on there wo&ild ffill. have been a.

confid=ble vuiation. The, Capta -
in confidered.

ït as an affair of fomt confequence to clear up this..
point during the prefent fcafon, that he might
have only ont objeâ in view in the follow ' ing one.
And as ' thefe mrtherly iflands--werefaid to abound

with. Wood, ho had forne hopes, if he fhould find
them, of- procuring a competent fupply of thar

artic1eý of which we began to ftand-in great need.
W ith this view he fteered over for. the coaft. of.,
Annerica4 and. the nexz day, about five *;clock

in..-the afternoon,, landt was .feen beariag fouth -
three. quaKm cafti which'we imagined was An-

derfon's> I11atidý or féme other- land. near it. On
SUýday tW6th) ac-four inthe morningý wé had
a fight of tWAnwri-an coaft, near Sledge. Pland
and, at fix.in-thtm,-mening of the farne day, -that

illand was a't*- the gfflance- of about ten leagmes,
bewitýg north-6* eafti and the rnoft eaftýer« land

in-view bemnwth 4-go eaft,. If- any Pirt of what

Captairi
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Captain Cook had côn*eàured té be the co*a'
the Anierican tontinent, could poffibly bc the
ifland ôf Alafchka, it was that nowin fight in
which cafe fie muft have nniffied the channel bem
tween it and the nnain land, by ftecring towards

the weft, inftead, of the eaftý after he had firft
fallen in with it. He was, therefore, at no lofs

where to go, for the purpofe of clearïng up'thefe
doubtsa

On thc 7th, at cight O'clock Wthe levening,
we had made a near approach to the land. S14ge

IfIand bore north 85' weft, about eight leagues
diftant; and the caftern part of the. coaft bore north

70" eaff, . witl' ele*ated làn.d in the direffion of,
caft b north. At this time we rceivcd* a light
on fhore-; and two canoes, with people. in them,
came off towards ue. Wc brought to, in order
to give them, tirne to approach.; but thley refified
all our tokens of amity, and -kept at the diffance

. quarter 0 M We theréforc left the
of.& 'fa -ile. M30

aùd: procceded along th.e* coaft. The next momqu
ing, at one -oclock, obferving that the water
lhoaled pretty faft, 'we anchored in ten fathoms,
and rernained in that fituationtill day-light'came
on. We then weighed, and purfàed our. courfe-
along the- coaft, which trended -caft, s and çait half.-.

fouth. At feven oclock in- the evening WC were
abreaR of,. a point, fituatéd in the lonjitude of

197' caft, andîn the" latitude of 64? 2'il north;
beyond which the coaft- aîlùmcî a more northerly

dircaioné
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dircébon. At cicrht this point, whiéh received
the appellation of Cape Darby, bore fouth 62"
weft; the moft northern land we had i ni view,

bore north 32* caff; and the diftance of the near-
eft part of the lhore was one lea*gue. In this
fituation we let go our anchors in thirteen fathomf,
over a muddy bottom.

On the gth, at break of day, we weighed, and
made fail along the coaft. We trow faw 1ancf,

which we -fuPpoled to be two ifia'nds; the one
bearing eaft, the other fouth 76*eaft. Not Io nzg
afterward3, we found ourfelves near a coaft cove.o-.
cd with wood ; a p1mrng fight, to which we had
not been lately accuftomed. As we advanced
northward, land was fern ià the direétion or.

north-eaft, half north, which proyed a continua-*
tion'of t.he'coaft.upon which we now werc": we
likewife perceived high land over the illands, ap.

pamntly, gt a confiderable diftance beyond theti
'rhis was imained to bc the continent, and the

ether land the ille of Alafchka.; but it was aIrcady
a inatter of doubt, *whýther we fhoulà difçover a
paiTage between theurn for the water gradually
lhoaled, as wc procceded further towards the

north, In cogequence of this, two bbats W=
'difpàtched a-hcad to found ; and the Comrnodore
ordered the Difcovery, as ile dreiv the leaft wane
ters t o kwad., Ma

nel, n the co'aft- -and-the moft-northerly
illande la this inamer we contïnucd our courfe,

VoiL. III.qm»no 13e ziu
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ti Il thrce oldock in the afternoon, .when, havïng
paifed the illand, our fouridings'did not exceed
thrce fathorni and a half, and thé Refolution once
brought up the mud from the bottoin. In no
part of the channel could a greater depth of wa-
ter bc founi, though we bad founded it from one
fide to the'other ; we therefort deemed it high.
tà«ne'to

At chis tïme7 a heÏd-land on the wc&rn
to which.the nanne of Bald-head was given, was
about one -league. diftant- bearing north by.,,,wcft.
The coaft *xtcnded beyond it as far u north-caft by

morth, where it appemd to « terminate în, a, point
brhind which, the coaft -of the 4h lud, that
was feeh over the illands, ftretched -itkV. The

fhore on the weftern fide of Bald-head, fSms a
bay, in the bottorn of which is a beach, where
we percél'ved many huts of the.natives.

We continued to ply back during the' - whole
night and, by day-break on the ioth, had deep-

ened our water frx fathoms. At nine o'clock,
when we were about threc miles from the, weft

fliore, -Captairi Cook, accompanied -hy Mr. King,
went with two boats, in féarch of woo4 and wa-

ter.. They landed in that part, whem the coïd
projtâs into a bluff 'hcad, compofed of perpèn-

dïclilar ftratio of a dark-blue rock, internaixed
wi-th - glimmer and quartz., Adjoining toi the
brach is a narrow border of land, -which wu at
th is tïme covered wi th Ion g- grafs, and wherc thry

3 obferved
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t>brerv'd fome ancrelica. The ground, beyond this,
rites' iwith fome abruptnefs ; towards the top of

ihis clevation., the ound a-heath, that abounded

_With berries of various kinds : further onward the
country was rather level, -and. thinly côveied with

fmall fpruce--trees, birch, and willows. They
faw the tracks of foxes and deer upon the beach
in many parts of which, cherc was a gîèat abun.

Adance ôf drift-wood: there was alfo no Want of
..frelh-water,r

Our gentlemen and their attendants having, re-
turned on board, the Commodore had thoughts
of bringin& the Ihips'to an anchor here ; but thé

wind then Ihifting.to north-eaft, and blow*g -ra-
ther on this 1hore, he ftretched over to thé oppo.
fite one, expeifing to find woôd there likewife,
At-eight in the even'm& we anchored near the

touthern end of the moff northerly ifland,, for fuch
we then ïma&nned it tu bcè The next morningi

lCowever, we found . that it was a peninfulai côw-
neâed with'the continent bý a low ifthmusi on

.. cach fide of which., a bay is formed by the coafi,,J
é e ptied'into the foutbernmoit of thefe bayse and

P" 
é

anchor acainq about twelve o'clo'ck, in five
f 0 w

ath water,, over a muddy bottom ; the p
of thepen nfula, to-.which the appeHation of Cape
Denbigh was given, being one Icague diftant, iri.

the direâion of north 680 weft,
We ôbfervéd on the pen'in'fulas. leveral-of thena.tives j and'

Qnt 6f
0 'lem came off in -a fmall canot.

F 2 Captain
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Captain Cook gave this man a knife and forne

,brads, wich which he appeared to, be wiell pIeÎfèd;
we niade figns to hirn to, bring us forine provirions,

upon which he inft-andy quitted us, and paddled-
t%,'i'ýwards the fhorr. Happening to, meet another

man coming ofF, who had two dried falmon, he
got them from him; and when he returned to

our fhip, he refulfed to aive them to an" body
except Captain Cook. Some of our people fana.
cied, that he aflced for him under the name of

Capitane ; but, - in this, they were perhaps mifffl
raken. Others of the inhabitants came off food

afcerwards, and gave us 4 few -dried filh, in ex-
chane for fuch trifles as,* we had to barter with

tlie" . They fliewed ào diflike for tobacco, but
the'y were moft derrd'us of knives.

In,'the afternoon, Mr. Gore was difpatched to
the peninfula, to procure wood and water; -of
the former of which -articles, we obferved great

plenty upon the.beach. At the fame tirne, a
boat frorn each of the Ihips was fent »to found
round the bay; and at ihree o'clock, t> wind

frèfhening at north-eaft, we weighed anchor, and
endeavoured to work fýrthrr in, But that was

quickly found to be impraéticable, by rèàfon of
the fhoals, which extended ciitirely round the
bay, to thç di flance of upwards of two miles from
the thore j'L- as the officers, who had been fent out
for the 'purp'ofe of founding, reported. We
therefore flood off 4nd on with the fhips, waiting

for
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for Lieutenant Gore, who rffturned about eiglit
0 clock in the evening, with the launch loaded
with wood. He informed the Commodore, that

he had. found but little'frelh-water, and that the
Wood could not bc procured withotit difficulty,
on account of the boats gro*unding at forne dif-
tànce frorn the beach. As this was the cafe, we

:ftoôd back to he other thore and the next rnorn -
ing, at cight all the, boats, and a detachmetit of
me%, i h officer, were fent to get wood ff om
the p ce where Captain, Cook had landed on t
il Othe

After having continued, for fome rime, toland
ofF and on with the Ihips, we at length caft an«M
chot in lefs than five fathoins, at the diftance of
half a Icague' rona the coaft, whofe fouth"ern poeni
bore fouth 260 weft. Cape Denbigh was' about
twenty-fix miles diftant, bearing fOuth 72o caft
Bald Head was nine leagrues off, in the direEtion

of north 6c caft and the -ifiand near the eaftern
lhore, fouth 'of Cape Denbigh, named by C a
tain Cook-, Belborough lfla* nd, was fifteèn leaguL s
diftant, bearing touth Se eaft,

This being 'a very open ruad, and therefore
not a fecure ftation for the Paips, the Comm6dorc

refolved not to wait till our Rock of water was
completed, as that would take -up fome tirne
Èut only to furniil'both Ihips with wood, and

afterwards to, feck a more commodious place for
thé former article. Our people carricd off the

F ý3 driff.
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drift-wood that lay on the beach, and performed f«
that burincfs with- great expedition; for, as the tai

wind blew along the fhore, the boats W'ere e-na;ý,
bled to fail both way.s. In the aftcrnoon-Captain
Cook went on lhort, and taoic a walk inio the'
country; which, in th-ofe parts where thére was
a 1 1 M
no wood, abounded with heath, and other plants, ga
leveral of which had plenty of berriq, ail ripe. ul
Scarcc a ringle plant was in flower. The under-
>vood, ruch as birch, alders, and willows,.'occadm

fioned walking to be very troubleforne am*ongf the
- * 0 

ce
trees., which were all fpruce, gnd none of which w

exceeded feven or eight- inches in diameter butfom e were obrerved 1 1 ý the beech, that
.yin& on ir

were above twice that rzé, All the drift-wQod Oivrýthat we faw in thefe no'rthern parts was fir,
The following day,* whichwas Spnday ihe. X 3th4

a family of the nativeý carne near the fpot whe'e
pur people were occupïed in taking off wood, a
The Captain faw only the hulband and wife, and
their child, betides a fourth perfon,, who thç

moit deformed çripple he had çver feen. The
huiband was ne'arly blind-' . and neither ht, nor

Èis wife, were fuch w'çll-loo'kingpeopte àas many
of thofe whorn we h4d met w'ith on this.. coaft,

Both of them had . their lower . iips perforated j
and they wère in pgiTeflrion of forne glafs-beads.. f
refembling ýhofe We had [cen before among their'---- --- ----ron was the, article that pleafçd tI>

them moR. f'ýr four knives Which had beea- t
.fqrmed
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formed out of-an old iron-hoop', the Captain ob-

talped from th= near four hundred pounds

weight cif filh, that had been lately caught by
them. Some of thefe were cour, and- others,

wertil Vith refpeâ to fize and ta&, fomewhat be

tween .--a heriiag and a mullet. Thé Captai iiX.
gave a fèw beads to the child, who was a krnale

upon which the nxxher itnnnediately burit inte.

tears, then the father, next after hirn the cripple,
ànd at laft, to add the finifhing ffroke to the con

cert, the child herfelf. This- mufic, however,
was not of long duration,

Mr. King, had, on the, preSding day, been
in company iyith the fanne family., - His accountt
of this interview is to the followingipurports:

While he attended the wooding party,- a canoc,-
filled with natives, approached, out of which an
elderly man and woman (the huiband and wife

above-mentioned). came aihorc. MrKi'n' g Pre-
fented a fmall knife torhe woman' . and proî-nifed.
to give lier a much rger one in exchange for
fome filh. She nrude figns to, him, to follow
ber. ' After-he had Proceeded with them about a.
mile, the man fell down as he was croffing a ÙoWy
beach, and happened to cut his foot very much.
This occafioned Mr. King to flop upon which
the womau pointed to her.h'iband's eyes, which

were covered with a thick, whitifÊ film. He af.
terwards kept clofe to his wife., who took care
to apprize him of the obftacles in his way. - The

F woînan
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woman, had a child on her back, wrapped up in
the hood of her jackei. After walking about

two miles, they arrived ac an open' lkin-boat,
which was turned on one fide, the convex.part

towards the wind, and wu made to férve for -the
habit-ation of this fam-ily. Mr..King now -per-
forrriéd a -rernarkable operation on the manes. eyes-,
He wasfirft defired to hold his breaih, thezi to
breathe -on the diftempered eyes, and afterwardis

to fpit on them. The wonaan then took bothi the
hands of Mr. K'ng-, and preffing them to the
inan's ' ftom'ach, held them chere for Ifome timje,
while le iecounted forne melancholy hiftory remm
fpeâing her fannily; fometimes pointing to Wer

hufband, fomctinjes to her' child, and at other
times to the c'pple, who was related to her.

Mr. Ki' purchafed AI the flih they had, which
confifte.Itof excellent falmon, falm'on-trout, and
niullet. Thefe filh were faithfully delivered to
the ptrfon he fent.for them.

The womaq was fhort-and fquat, aýd her'itage
w.as. plu'p and round. She wore a jacket ma'de
of- deer fkin, with 'a lirge hood., ý a nd had',on a
pair of -wide boots, She wat punélured-frorn the

_bp to the chin. Her hu1ýand was weH made,
and about five feet two inchesin 1cight, His
haïr was black and ffiort, and he had -but little

beard.- His Complexion was -of a fight Conxr
caý. He had two holes --in -his lower 1 i p, in

,wh. ch,. however, he had no ornament& The
tèe ch
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teeth of, bôth -ýof. them were black, and. ippe âred
as -if - they had been filcçl down- level, with the
gums.

Before n'ight, on the i3th, we-had-amply.fur-
niflied the lipswith wood,., and had conveyçd on

boýrd about a dozew tuna of water te cach. On
the 1. a paty was detached on fhore to cut
brooms,. and likewife thç branches of fpru'cc-trecs
for brewing beer. About twelve o-'clock allpur
people were taken on-board, fur the wind freffien-

ing h.ad raifed fo heavy a furf on the beach, that
our bous. could'not continue co land without
extreme difficulty and danger..

As doubts wem - fiiâ entertained -whether :the
coaft, upon which we'now were, .belonged . ta an
illand, or to the continent of Americg, lieutem

nant Iüng was difpatchcd'by the;-Co modore,
with two- boats, weâ manned and armed, tom

fuèh. a fearch as might tend to rtmove all -ditfer'me
ence. of opinion o& the fubj7c6t.. He was inqe

ftruâed to Proceed, towards -the north as far as
the extreme pc;nt.feen on',Wednefday the gth, or

li e further, if he . ibould find it neceffary. ; to
land there, and*, from the heights, endeavour ro

over whedwx the land he was then upon,
imaeed to-be the iùand of Alafchka, was rçally

an ifiand, or was conneiled with the land to the
èaftward, fup.pofed to bc the American conti.

nent. If - it 'proved, to be an ifiand,' he was ta
the depth-of water, in the channel bem

tween
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tweet It and the èontimt, sid whi4 "Y îhe-
Boodwti& cane : but, if he,- ùmId find the mq,.0 -Ne
lands uiu*ted, he was to - retum 1 iatdy »
the Ihipe wu ààtfSd- mlt té. bc d*,nt

lonew - than fou f 'or

ineftuoned ïri hm* i dmý: i 'Ordore.

feeü 'Or, UËKVPma forft GUîý

à1ps cg the *mft, âe to beat,
the am oodlùL

Oi tueiiq the iý-dý- - bips
to the bey 0- if the -routhm of Cape Denq»

bighà- wbrre we coff anchm. in âe Omo
Not long after, fev«d d cW à -'t, mâts came

ôÈ, i n cïnoes,,'a nd -gave tu -foàle- dried f"on i a
exclumge for triffing udclu. EWy -'the am
mornitI& nine met>, tu* -*n a ý 4«mm =noe,,-

paid, us a vilki - wiéh the We of -gzadfy
théir c- riofitye They« 9-pptoâdttdw the Ihip with

caution, -and drawing up abmd,of. mâ, other,
under.otir &rn,- favoured ùswith àfSg 1

oràe-ýf their -number many 1 00» mom
dons with-his hindi mà bodys 8-1 à o- CI WM - --be
Ppon a fýrt cf dmm-9. Theie.
éther -in the ron& or d*
was accnzi.imïu de te be-no-.cüfoo
felulace, cither with refpea -tè Ite or àfi -w«

soetwren thefe people, m& " whom had
feeý on evM other pm of the coe, .. KiIW
Çimge"s. Sound. ."Their Which

of the "(ýef.d«rr wu
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th-e rame mode; and they had adopted the prac-
tice of perforatinor their lower lips, and affixincy
ornaments to them,

The habitations of thefe Americans were fitu-
ated clofe - to the beach. They cdnfift merely

of a floping roof, without any fide-walls, form-
cd of logs, and covered with earth and grafs. The
floor -is likewife laid with logs. The éntrance 1 0 s
at one end -and the fire-plàce is juft within it,
A fmall hole -is iinade near the door of the hut,
for the. purpofe of letting- out the frnoke.

A party of inen was difpatché d, t:ýis morning, to
the peninfula for brooms, and fpruce. Half the re-
râainder of theý 'eople of both fhips were, at the
feme ti-Mei permitted to go-afhore and gather ber-

ries. Thefe retur' ed on board about twelve 6'clock,
and -thé othèr hàlf then landed for the fame purpofe.
The berries found--here wete hurtle-berries, heathý
berries, partridge-berries, and wild currant-ber.'
ries. Captain Cook ý-aIfo went. afhore himfelf, and
took a walk over part. of the peninfula. He met
with very good.,grafs iti feveral places, and- fcarce-

ly obferved a fingle fpot on which fome vege.
,table was not growincr ýý The low land by which
thispeninfula îs upited to the continent, abounds
with - narrow creeks, and likewife with 6ponds of

wattr, feveraf of which were at this time frozen
over. There were numbers of buftards an'd geefe,
b-ut. they werc fo fhy, that it was impo,ýrible toquýt em Somega- within rnuf -Ihot of th fni-pe

were
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,were alfo feen ; and on the higher cyrrounds, werc
partridges of two fpecies; where there was wood,

mufquitoes were nurnerous. Sorne of the of-
fiçrrs, wha vent further into the country than

Captain Cook did, met with- fffle of the na-
tives of both fexes, Who treated thern with- ci-

vâ*ity. and kindnefs,
The Commodore was of opinion, that this pe-

ninfula had been an -ifland in fome diftant period
for there were mark.,s of the fea.having formerly
flowed ôver the ifthrnus ; an even atprefent, it
appelêred to bc kept out by a bank- of fand: ftones,
and ___IQVoýd,,,which the waves had thrown up.- It

Yzas =nifeft from- this baný that the land heré
encroached'upon the fea,- and it was not difficult
to trace its gradual form* ation

Ueutenant King returned from his expedition.'
about feven oclock this evening. Hè had fet

etit at -Ci-rrht oclock at night, on the i4.th. The
crews of the lioats rowed without, interroifflon
towards the land, till. one in the morning of the

j -th. They then fet their fails3 -and Rood acr-fs
the bay, which the coaft forins to the weftward
of - Bald- Hf ad. - T-hey -afterwards, about threc
ôclock, ýagain made ufe of their oars, and, by çwo in

aftern-oGn., had got within two, miles -of Bald-
Head, ý Under the lee of the -high l'and. At that
time all the men in the b-at belonominar- to, the

Refolution, except two, were fo oppreffed with
f#t'i gue and ficep, that Mr. Kijng"s utwoft endea-

Vours
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vours to make them put on were perfe-t-Iv iticf-
'They, at leng re

reauaie ,th, we' fo far exhj
as to drop .theïr ours, -and fall âfleep aithe bot_
tom of týe boat. In confequenCe of rhis, Mr.
Kinir, and two gentlemen -miho were with hiný,

were obliged to lay h - old of the oars ; and th-1vy
landed, a little after three o'clock, bet'eén Ba1d--ý
Head and a point that projeâs to the eailward'.

Mr. Kincr, upon,-,.h'*s landing, 'a*fcended the
heights, from which he could 'fec the two coafls

join, and that the inlet terminatéd in a fm AI
creck or river à banks -of

before whic there were
fand or mud, and in every part fhoal watèr. Tlie
land, for fotne diftàncé towards the noéth, ils

low*_ a*nd f*am'py; 'th'n it rofe ïn hills; and the
perfeâjunction of thofe, o'n*each fidè'oif the'i'-
let, was t'ra>ed without the leaft difficulLy.*

From the elevated fituation in whicW Mr. Kin-g
took his furvey oï the «Sound, he coulci d ifce'a

manv fpaC"ious và1hes, with rive's flowinry . th r o ù.7h
thern.. well wooded, and bouaded * by hills of a
rnoderatc height. Ont of the rivers towards the

north-weft -feé'med t'ô be confiderable ; and he
was inclined to fuppofe, frorn its dirëâion, that
it difcha-rcred itfelf into the feà 'the hcad'of the

bay. Some of 'his people, penetratinc, 'beyoiidCD ,
this into the* country, the trees to be'of a
larger fizé the further they p'rocëeded,

To''h is -inlet Captain Cook* gave th é n ânie, of
Nortou's Sound,« in htmour-of Sit Fletcher NoÈ-

ton
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ton, now Lord Grantley, a near relation of Mr.
King. It ektends northward as far as the latitude
of 6e ssI north. The bay, whereià our Ihips

were now at anchor, is fituated on the fouth-
eaftern fide of là, and is denominated Chacktocie

by the natives. It is not a very excellent fiation,
being expofed to the fouth and fouth-weft * inds.
Nor is a harbour to, be met with in all this Sound.,

We were fo fortunate, however, as to, have the
vind from . the north-éaft and the north, during

the, whole time of our' continua.nce here, with
very fine weather. This afforded an opporeunity
of m aking a great nu''ber of lunàr obfervà#ons,
the mean refult of which gave 197" 1.31 eafý as
the longitude of the anchorincr-place on the wef.
tern-fide of the. Sound, while its latitude was 6e

31t- north. With refpeâ to tWe tides, the night-
flood rôfe two or thrce feet, and the day-flood
was fcarcely perceivable,

Captain Cook beino- now perfeffly convinced,
-that Mr.-St«mhlin's map was extremely err ' oneous,
and having reftored the continent of America to
the fpace which -that gentlçman: had occupied
with his imaginary ifland of Alafchka, thouprht it

now high time to quit thefe northerly regions,
and retire to fome.place for the winter, where

he micrht o*btain provifions and refreihments. He
did not confider Petropaulow&à,'or 'the harbour

of St, Peter and St. Paul in Kanitfchatka, as like-
ly to furniffi a fufficient fupplyr Ek ha-d lik-e-

wife
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wife other reafons for not 'going thither at
prefexit; the principal of which was,,' his cyreat un-

willingnefs to remain inaâive for fix 'or feven
inonths, -%which would have been ' the confequence
of paffing th.c -wi.nter in any of thefe northern

coüntries,, He at length concluded, that no fi-
tuation was fo convenient. for our purpde as' the

Sandwich Ifiands. To them, therefore, he fori -
ed'a refolution of re But a fuppl of
wate.r being neceiTary before'he co'uld, execute
that defign, he determined, with a view of pro-

curincr this effentiiÙxticle, to fearch the coaft of
America for a harbour, by proceeding along' it to
t outhward. If he fhould not meet with fuc-

that fearch, his intention was to reach
Sam&an'oodha, which was appointed for our place

of rendezvo.us, in cafe the fhips fhould happen to
feparatc,

C HA Po
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C H A P.- XL

Uàaeid.difcovered -Its Situation«- Extént,,
&c. Çape Sýephens-Poiwt Sliallow-Water--

Sh-ais on' the Coafl. ôf Nor-tb*Americà-Clerýels
.eaïd-.-"Cýore's IjIand-Pinnacle Ifiqnd-The Re-

.priiigs L k--ý4Ye'Sh;pý arrive at
.f9luliçn f a ea
OonaIqAka ' Plektifùl Sup of

V r plies
CCuýfe %pith, the Ivativ' 'P' d 'hý.«Ùiàn tràde'

«3 -an t e rs
Mt. co*es cg board-Inte li nce re-y li9f 

»ý ge,ceizÏedfrom himý-crtvP Chartspro-duced by*bim..'.ffl

.Accpunt of the eands vifited by the Rqjýans-:-
'Of théir Settle M.'ent at. Obnalàjkka-DýfçriPtion

týe Nà Î" rheir" D«fý-Fooàý-Aian»er ý-éf
Building - Manufdt7ures Cànoes - Implements
-for àun-tine -ed -FiAing-.j- Fijh -aÉd otber Sea Xii-
vials-irater Fowls--Land-Birds-Zua;dýupelds

Plégt-tables - Stones-Repofitories of the .Dead- -
Dýiéafes--Rýfeinh1ance of the Inbabitants. of tkis

.fqu aid Green-
Side of America to the E imaui

landers-Tides, Longitude. &c.

the mornincr of the I-7th of September we
weighed anchor with, a light eafterly breeze,

and Reering to the fouthward, attempted to-pafs
vithin Befborough. Mandi but, though it is fix

or feven mifles diftantfrom" the continent, we
rWeïe preyented, by meetino- - with fhoal watir,

Havincy but liffle wind ail the day, we did not
pafs
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Pafs that ï(land before it was dark; and the pight
was fpent under an eafy fail,

At day"break, on the i[Sth, we refurned our

Progrefs along the coaft. At noon, our found
wgs were no more than five fathomsî Seibo

rough Iflandt at this time, bore north 4e eaft;
the moft foutherly land in fight, which alfo prov-
cd to, be an ifland, -bore fouth 660 weft ; the paf-
Sage between*it and the continent, was in the di-

h 0reétion of -fout 4o weft, and -the neareft land
-Was at t4e diftanceof about two miles.

We continued- to fleer for this paffacre, tili the
boats wbilch , ere a-1çad made the fignal fbr havm
in -e than three fathoms water. In condm
fequence. of -this, we hauled without the. ifiand,
and difplayed the fignal for the Refolutions boat
to keep betwecn the fhore and the fhîp.s.4

This ifland, to which the name of.-Stuartes
Ifiand was gi*ven, liee in the latitude Of 63o 351

north, -and is feventeen-le-aagues diftant * frorn Cape
Denbigh,, Âri' the direàion of fouth 27' weft.

It is Ux or feven leagues i à n circumfercace,,
Though fome parts of it arc of a moderate height,a .

-yet,. in.,gçncral, ît is low, with forne rocks off
the woftern part. The greateft part of the coaft
.of .'the, continent is low land, but we perceived
h h-land iýp.the country. It forms a point, op.

ýponte theifland, which was diftinguiffied, by thc
.;urge x>f -Cape Stephens, anýd is fituated in the
latitude of 6 'Orth, in the longituU of
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197' 41' eaft. Sonne. drift wood Nas obfýrved cà
the fhores, both of the ifland and of the conti-
nent; but not a fingle tree was feen growing upon
either. Veffels micyht -anchor, upon océâfion,
bétween the continent and the north-eaft* fide ôf
this ifland, in adepth of five fath(>ms, lheltereà

from the eafterly, wefterly, and foutherly winds,.
But this ftation would be entirely expofedto the

northerly winds, the land, in that direCtion, be-
ing too remote to afford any fecurity. Before
we reached Stuart's IfIand, we paffed two little

iflands, fituate between us and the main"- land;
and as we ranged alonar the coaff, feveral- d. the

ma'de their appearance _upon the fhore,
and, by fians fee-med to invite us ta approach,

We were no fooner without the ifland, than we
fleered fouth by weft, for the moft fouthern part

of the -continent I*n,, 1'orht, till eight in the even-
incr when, the depth of water having decreafed

froin fix fathoms to lefs than four, we -tacked and
flood to the northward into five ffthoms, and

-thtn-paffed the niglit in ftandinor off and on. At
the time we tacked, the fouthernmoft point of
land above-mentione'd, which we namèd- -Pointau. -Water, bore fouth half eaft, at the dif-allow
t",' , nce of feven Icagues On the i gth, at day.
break, tve refumed oùr foutherly courfe but

'ýffioal water- foon obliged us to haul more to the
.Wtftward. We were at length fo far advanced

upon the bank, that we could not -hold a north.
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.north-weft courfe, as we fometirnes inet with only
four fathoms. The wind blowing frelh at eaft-ob
north-eaft, it wâs high time to endeavour to

find. a greater depth of water, and to quit a coaft
upon whic-h we could no longèr navigate with

fafety. We therefo're -hauled the wind to the
northward, and the water gradually increafed in

depth to cight fathomse
At the time of our hauling the w nd, we were

about, twelve leagues diftant from the continent,
and nine tg the weft of Stuarts IfIandS We faw
no land to thé fouthward of Point I.Shallow-Wam
ter, which Captain Cook judged toýtie in the la-
titude of 63 north fo that between this latitude
and Shoal Nefs, in latitude ý 6o'j the coaft has
not been explored. It is probably-acceffible only

to boats,.or very fmall veffels; or., if there arc.
channels for , veffels of. greater magnitude, ît

would require fome tin - to find them. Frorn
the tnaft-h-ead, the fea within us appcared to bc

checquered;with fhoals; the water was very
muddy and difcoloured, and much freffier. than

at any of the, places where our fhips had lately
anchored. Prom this we inferred, that a conriý,

derable riverruns into the fea, in this unexplored
part'. -

Afte' we had crot into eight fathorns water, we
fteerecl. to the weftward, and afterwards more,

foutherly, fof the land difcovered by us on the
Sth of Septernber, which at noon on thé 2oth,,

G m.00 bore
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bore fouth-weft by weft, at, the diftance of ten or
cleven Icacrues. We had now à,- frefh gale at

notth, and, at intàlials, thowers of hail and fridw»,,
with a pretty. high lèa. To the 1-and befýft -us,

the Commodore gave the appeRation of C,,Ierke%
'Ifiand. It fta'nds in the latitude of ý63" 151, a\hd
in the longitude- of i- to-be an

900 301- It cc--'
ifiand of confiderable extent, in which arc feve,-

ral hills, all c'nneâed by low grouad, fô that it
looks,_ at a diftance, like a -group of illands.. -Nrir
its caftern'-part is a little. illand, which is Femark-
able for havinvr on it threc elevated rocks. Bot4

thegreater ifland, -and ihis fin4ller-ý one, were in-
habited,

About fixýoýcIock in the afternoon,-we reacib-,
cd the northern- -point of Cleýké*s lilnd,. and
kering ranged. olong its coaft till dark, we biought
toi during. the wght-r t=1y the next morhl»9,
we again ftood in for the toaft, and proceeded

alon-cy it in queft of au hairboix., till twelve o'doà,
when fi"dincr no probability of fuccefs, W'e left
it and fteered fouth-fouth-weft, for thé laiid dif.

covéred by us on the a9th of July.; 'havî'hg- 'a
freih'izale at north, acco'ï'panied with fho ùf
fnow and flect.

Gà Wednefday the 2 d, at day-break- -tW
-land abàtýIne tioned inade its - rancei'bear,-
in 'Cr fouth, weft,ý at the diffince of fix: or "fey'en
Ièagues. From this point ôf viéw, -->itiLrefet'nbkd
..a cluiter of iftnds -; but it was foùhd -io - bè only

one..,
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»ne, -of about t'hirty na»I_s in extent, in the di
reâion of north-weft and fouth-caft ;'the fouth

taftern extrzmity being Cape .Up'r*gàt, which
we'have tuentioned before. The iiland is nar%*

row, particularly at the low necks of Lahd bý
which the hills are conneifted. Captain Cook

aftérwards found, that it was enterely unknown
to the Ruflians, and therefore, confiderincrit as a
difcovery of our pwn, bc narneý it Gores Illand.

It appeared to bc barren and deflitute of inha-
bitants, a-t Icaft we faw none. Nor did wc ob.

ferve fuch- a number of bird.s about it, as we had
-feen when we firft difcovered it. But we per-

ceived fome fea-otters, an animal which we had
not found to the north of this latitude. About
twelve miles -from, Cape Upright, in the direc-

tiOn Of fOuth 7 2" weft, Rands a fmall ifland, whofé
lofty fumnait terminates in feveral pinnacle rocks,

for whiçh -reafon it obtained the namc of Pin-
nacle Ifland.

.At t*o o'clo& 'In the afierabon, afier we hact
paffed Cape Upright, we ficered fouth-caft by

fouth,- for Samganoedha, .with -a gentie brecze
at north-north-wcû:, being rcfolved to lofc, no
more iiine in fcarching for an''hairbour arnonc
illan4 which wc now -bçgan to fufpeêt had no

=ifte= at Icaft, cot in the latitude and IonIý»
gitu&* ý in whie tbe-y, have bçen placed by nio.1

dern &Iintaton of cham. On the wh, in the
G cven-M
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1evening, the wind veered to.fbuth-weft and fouth,
and increafed to a frelhgale.

We continued Our eafterly courfe tIll --êight ln
the morning of the 25th, when in the longitude
of 19' if i0il, and in the latitude Of 58' 32', we

tacked and Rood' to the weftward foon after
which the gale inereafinor., we were reduced to,

two courfes-, and clefe-ireèfed maîn-top-fails. In
a fhort -time after, the Refolution fprung a leak
under the ftarboard'buttock, which was fo confid-ým

rablc, as to keép one pump conftantly employed,
We would not venture to put the lip upon the

other tack, from the apprehenfion of gettin& upon
the fhoals that lie to the north-weft of' Cape

Newenham; but contintied to, fleer towards the
weft, till fix in the evenincr of Saturday the 26th,

when we wore and ftood -to the eaftward and
then the leak gave us -no farther trouble. This
proved, that-it was above the water-line, which
(rave us great fatisfaCtion. The gale ha& ôàý*
ceaféd, but the wind -continued at fouth, and

fouth-weft, for fome days- longer,
At lencrth, on Friday the- 2d of Oàober, at

d'y-break, we faw the ifle -of Oonalafhka, in a
fouth-e aà direffion, But as the land was ôbffl

fcured by a thidk hae, we were not certain with
refpeâ to, our fituation' till noon, when the ob.

ferved latitude détermined, it. We hauled into
a bay, -ten rm«*Ie*s'to the'wefltward of Samganood.

-ba, known by the appellation pf Ecroochfliac j
but
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hxit findinir very ýcIeep water, we fpeedily'left Ïie
The natives vifited us at différent times,'bring-

ing viith them dried falmon, and other fith,
which ourfailors received in exchange for -to-

bacco. Only a few days before, every ounce of
tobeco th-at- remained îrî the fhip, had been dif-

tributed among therný, ànd the quantity was not-
half fufficient te anfwer their demands. Not-

withftanding this, fo thoughtlefs and improvi-
dent a.being is an. Englith failor, that they were
as profufe in makincr their bargains, as if we had
arrived at a port in Virginia; by which nicans,

in lefs than two days, the--value of this comrno-
dity was lowered above a thoufand-per cent.

The next day, at one o'clock, in the afternoon,
we anchored in -the harbour -of Saffiganoodha,

and, on the morn.ing of the 4th, the carpenters
were employed , 4- Fi Pping off the. lheathing of

and under the wale of the Ré folution on the ftar.,
board fide. Many of the fcams were found enm

tirely open ; it was therefore not to be wondered
at, that fo much water had got into the Ihipe

Wc cleared the fifh and fpirit rooms, and the
afrer-hold; and difpýDfed thiniars in I'Ùch a man-
ner, that, -in cafe of any future leaks of the fame
r)ature, the water might find its way to the umps,

Befides this work, and completincr our ftock of
water, wç clege&the fore-hold, and took in a

quantity Qf bàllaft,
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. The vegetablês we had. met with when we were
here before, were now, for thé moft part, Je a

flate of decay. Thcrr,-btbïng great plenty of bcr«Mý
ries, ont-third of, thç people, by. turni., hgd per-*

miffi6n to go and gather thçm. Çonfi.
dcrable quantities of týhem werc alfo breught to
us by 'he inhabitants, If there were apy feeds
of tht fèurvy, a eople of cith

mong the p -cr fhiPý
thefe berries, and. -the ufe of fpruce-'beer,, whic4
they were allowed. eô 4rink çvery. çther day-, effcc-9
til4lly cradi..atçd them

We likewife » procùred abundance ôf'fith; nt
firg, chitý fly falmon,, both freùý 4nddriçd, which
,the natives bropg4t uý. Some ý qf the frelh fal-P
rpon was rn the highcft'petfeàion-i,ý but-therewas

one fort, which, from thi figure of- its- head.- we
called.- - hooknofe4- t4at was but ipdi&rent.

T)rawing. ýhe fein" 1. feverÏal dînes, -at the, rad of.
the bav,, -we --cau 'ht many falniQn trbS, and« ýa

halibut that weighed twe -hundred and fifty-four
pounds. We afterwards had rec ouirfe to hooks
and lines. A boat war fént out every mornings
Whi-ch feldm *retorned without ee*t: or ten- haý
libut a qu:antity eore than fuflicieè to ferýf e
ourpeepk., Thefeflfhweýee*celWt, andthoet

were fe.w *40 did nq-t prefer -theÉn te faknoâ
thus *e not only fopply of f.ghp f«-

ptcfcnt confÙmptig% burhad ýfO«0 Ç* eàkty- *itiv
45 ýO fe a*,

Çapit
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. Captain. Cook reccived, on the Sth, by the.
4andý of a native of Oonalathka, na m-ed Derra-m
naouffik, q very fingular prefent, confidering t4e
place we were in. It- was a rye loaf, or rar4er a
pye in the form of a loaf, u it -encW-ed fome falom
mon, wek feafoned with -pepper. This inan had

bkougbt a fin-àlar preïent for, Captain. Clerke,
and a note for each- of the Captains,, written in a
chare- er which n*ne of us underftoed. It was-
na -oral to. imagine,, that thefe two prefents were
fto- fonNe Ruffians now in our ne*ghbourh o

andý thrrefore the Captains fent. by the fame inef.
fenger, to- thefe unknown friends, a fçw boules
of rum, wine and ._Porter which theý, fuppofed
wauld bc highly -acceptable. Captain Cook alfo

fent,, in company with Derramouthk, Corporal
Lçdiard.,-,of the marim, an inteýlig.ent man,- for

the purpo-fe qf gaining farther information; with
ordcrsý that if he met with any Ruffians, he fhould

endeavour to make them underftand, that we
were Engliûmwn, the-friends and allies of their

nation,
On Saturday the- zoth Corparal Lediard re

turned -with tlýrçe Ruffmn kanwn,- or furriers,
Who,. with feyerai others, refided_,ýt'-Egoochfhac,
where they had forne gore-houfes, a dw-ellingllv

h«fei and a fiSp -of .abou t .thirty to- ns bu rthen
Çý"- of thefe RUO!4ns,,was éther Nfafter or. Matc
of this veffel.* -They wçre all thr'çe i elligent,

wçâo-bclgved ïmii> and «trcmcly'rçgdy to give
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us all the information we could defire. But, for
want of an înterpreter., we found it very difli-tult

to underftand cach -other, 'Thèy appeared to
have a perfied knowledge of -theý attempts which

their-countrymen had made to navigate the Frozen
Ocean,- and of the dAÔveries -that had been made
from Kamtfchatka, by -Beering, Tfchérikoff, and
Spancrenbercr.. But they had not the leait ideà to
what part of the wor'Id. Mr. StShlin's map re-

ferred, when it was laid before themb When
Captain'-Cook p''inted out Kamtfchatka, and

fome other places, upon this map, they afked
him whether he had feen the illands there repre.

fented; and,- on his anfw-er-i-ng in the n-ega'tive,
one of them put his -finger upon a part of the

rnap, where a number of illa.nds are laid -down,
-and faid, that he lhad cruifed there in fearch of
fand, but could never meet -with any, The Cap-
tain then fhewed them' his o-n chart, and found,

that they were ftrangers to every part of the coaft
of Ametica, except that which lies oppofite this
ffland.

One of tWe men faid, tha' he had been with
Beering ini his American- voyage; but he muft

then have been' very young; for even now, at
the diftance of thirty-feven yèars, he had net the-
appearance of beinor - aged. Never was -crreater'
refpeiEt Pa-id to, the memery.- ôf'an'y eminent per.
fon, than by thefe meii to that of Beerin-nr. 'The
crade in which thcy arc -engaaed, is advan-P

aoeOUS3
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t-ageous) and its beincr undertaken and extended'.
to ihe eaftward of -Kamtfchatka, W'as the imme-
diaw-refult of the fecond voyaore of that diftin-

guiffied navigator, whofe misfortunes proved the
fource of much private benefit to indiv* uals,
and of public utility to the Ruffian empire. t nd'
yet, if his diftreffes had not accidentally carried

him to the iGand which b-ears his name; where-
he ended his life, and from whence the reimainder
of his Ihip's crew broucrht back fpecimens of its

valuable furs, --the RuTians w* uld probably. 1*ve
undertakeh no'.future voyages, which could lead

thern to make difcôveries in this fea, towards the
American coaft. Indeed, after his time, theïr
miniftry feem' to have paid lefs attention to this
objeEt; and,' for what difcàveries have been fince
made, we are principally indebted to the enter.
prizing fpirit of private merçhants, -,encouraged,

however, by the fuperintending care of the court
of Peterlburg,,

The three Ruffians havina remained all night
with the Cornmodore, vifited Captain Clerke the

following morning, arid then departed, perfeâly
fatisfied with the -reception th ' had met withi,

They promifed to r'eturn in a few days, and br*ng
with them a chart of the iflands fituate between

Kamtfchatka, - ahd Oonalaffikt,
--In the evening> of the ý i4th, while Cýiptaïn

Cook and Mr. Webber were 't a village, not far
frorn Sarnga*noodha, a Ru-ffian landed there, W*ho

& proved
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proved to be the principal perfon arnona his coun-b
trymen in-thisae the adjac-nt.ifllé&., Hisname-

was Erafim Greprioff Sin Ifi-nyloff.. He arrived
in a casS that carri'ed threc perfons, attend-ed by
twe-nty or thirty fmaller canoes, cach conduéled
by ont man. Immediately. after landing, they
çonftruâed a fmall tent for Ifmyloff,'-of'matcrîals

which tbey had brought-- wît-h- them, - and ý,hey
afterwards made .others fer ffiernfelves, of the ir
gnoes and peddlesi which they

-covercd with
grafi. Ifmyleff havin& invitred the Captaie and

MY4 Wcbber idte his tent, fet, btforc thém fome
dried faInwn ànd-berr ' iese ' He appeared to bc a
man of fc.n"fe ir -and the Captain felt no-fmall mor-
tification in not beinar able to èOnverfe with himi
except by figns»,-ý W- ith- the affiftancé of. figurçs, ând

e-hercharaéters. The Captain requefted him te
favour him with-his company on board the next

day, and accordingly he came with ali his attend"
ants.* He had, indeed, moved iruo'thc -neigh-o
boùrhond ý of cur fta** n. 'fQr tht exprtfs -purpofe
of waiting Upon use

--Cap=in Cock was in hopes of rectivingfrt>m
him -tbcchzrt whicb - his threc countryme

pr=iW, but* be was difappomted, 'liow.ever,,If ffl, d.hýn,,he ewId havo and hofnyloff *« kti
kept his word. The Capt-aîa found .'hitn.,Very

wçR -gcquoeted wîth ýhç geogrg4phy ýdther parts,
god with all the di.fcgvcriçog wh4çh bad beç»,made

ihis ýwrtçr -by tbç gpWaipu On fecingthç
modern
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mo'dèm ffiaps, , he-- inft--antly poijnted ý"t thèîr -er-
ors.ý _hè faid,- -lie thad accotnpinkd 'Lieutenant
Syndeï ---ôr ý(às-,he-ctd.led Ititn)-,Synd; In

thern,ýetp-ditlon-- '-âhd., - iaccôrdin' -tù hls'a-ëÎoùnt;9

Nofi;, ô. ftetr 'thin St. --L;awreiic<ls Bay-; ýfur
lbîc1-po.ited oh C-. Mr _cIý= -tO the -,ý>ery place- -*hfté
Ciptain Cook -ïlahâd. Trem thence,, he faid, , ihey

ýîb-'aii ifland,'ý"à --the làtitûde 6j*jnortW,
ý-did rm-land,

upon'*hk--h dicy H - did not eli.
,collé& the hameèf ffiat --I*iland bùt thé Captaift

conjeàured that it was the fame with: thàt-ýt*
which--'hei" ppellat*m of Clerk-es Iflind- bâd- -been
giveme- --o whàtý place Synd repaire& aftèrwardi,
or in *Rýtt-pidculàr-ümnnér he tmploytd-1th'e two

iýý . *hiéh-, accordrng tolfiùy'fêfF,, bis

-ièfcaîéhes la-Red, he was cither tmabrle or =wili-
ring to infém;us. Pcrhaps -he did not compréhend
Our -inquir'ees on'this point - and- yer, in --almdft

tv&yý-uffier thing, .*e, found means to wa-ke him
vridéfaatid -us. This -inblitied us -tt) IMPta, ýthàt

-he-'Iàdr-twtý ftially- béen In this -expcditidn, --,ýnôt.;
with-ftand-Inc- ehar he hàd- afferted,

tut ilfo the othets -aitteed'-
that kwer *ëTe totally 'tnacquainted ;with tfit
Atne(n-*can totitWëlftt -to'thc nàiwthwwqd--- ýAaý thàt
ricitherlLïeuteýhaiit-Syrid., nor,àny -brher

bad feen à êf late-lyean. They calied by -the
-fatÉe h as -affited to his

Accorda*
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According to, the information we obtaïned froili
Ifmyloi'f * and his countgrinen, the, Ruffians have

made lèveral attempts'to gain a foôtincr upon
that part of the Nô'rth Amcricaa continent, tbat
lies contiguous to Oonalalhka and the adjacent

iflands, buthave.conftantly been. repulfed by the
inhabitants, whom they -reprefent as a. very
treacherous people, They made mention of twýô
or threè captains, or éhief men, who.had been
murdered by them ; and forne of the Ruffians

fbewed- us W'Ounds, which they declared they hada
.recçved there.

Umyleff alfo informed us,. that in the year

.1773, an- expedition had been undertaken into
the Frozen Ocean in fiedaes-, over. the ice, to

-týree lare iflands, that, are fituate . oppofite the
mouth of the-river Kovyma. But a voyage which

he. faid he himfelf ha " ýa perforrned,, engaged our
attention more than any other. He told us,
that, on the, i 2th of May, 17P, he failed frorn

,Bolcheretzk, in Kamtfchatka,ý in a Ruffian. veffel,
.to Mareekan, one of the Kuril Iflands, where

there is an harbour, and a Ruffian feulement,
Frorn. this ifland he proceeded -to Japan,, where
lis contintuance appears to have been but ffiort

.for, as foon as the'japanefe knew that he and his
companion' profeffcd -the Chriflian ' fai th, they

made figns for them to dçpart; but did net, fo
far as we could- underftand him-, offer any infult
,gr MIence. From Japan *hc repaired- te Cantop,

in
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in China; and frorh then*ce, in a Frénch ihip, to
erànée.- * He then travelled to Peteriburg, and
was afterwardre -fent cu' again to Karntfchatka.
WC cottid not leara hat . became of -the, veffel i a

which he, firft embarked,. -nor what was the princit»
tpal intention of.,the voyage'. Ms beiùgànable to

fpeak. one ward of thé Fre'nch language, rendered
this ftory ratlher fufpicious he feemed Élear, how-
,cver, > as. to. the ýtime's of his arrival -atý thé -diffe.

rent plac es, and of his deparmre from them, which
he put dqwn in writin'g,

qiThe neX-t Morai n g ý (Fr'id ay the 16 th), î he offer- À

ed Captain Cook a fea-"tter fkin, *hich he faid,
was worth eightyý roubles at Kaintfchatka. The

Captain, ý however,, thought proper to decline the
offer; -but accepted ef.forne dried fifh, 2nd feve-
rd -bafkets of -the Ely, or jaranne root. In the
afternoon, 1frnyloff, after ha*vi*iicr dined with.-Capý--
t n -Clerke,

lefi u5 withall hi ue, biùt p«>-
mifed to return in a few dayse Accordingly, on
tfic igth, -he'paîd us another Vifit,' brincring with

him the charts above- mentioned, which he per-
tnitted Captain iCoôk toi, copy and the contents

of which -arc the-Soundation Of the. foIIcwiniuý
rematks.

'Éhefe charts were. two; in number, the y* were.
both manufi:rîpts, and bor£'every mark efauthen-

ticity. One of them'cômprchended the Pen-
lhinflàan fca; the coaft of Ta',tary, as low as'the fi

latitude Of 410 nOFth i lhe Kùrile Iflands, and the
peninfula
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Tartaiy,. - frorn Okotik,, and the, river Arnur., -to
apan,-.or4iL'ofn-orthemlafitude. Wewçnie-

fornaed ty Mr. 1ûnylof P, that a t.of -the
ifeaacee -éf Kamtfchitka., hsd -beea çorre&d -by

-himftïf; and -he defcribed ité-inftruquent-- -ufed týy
-à im fer %that,-pîurpofý, *kich, -muff have -,bren ia
theudoEub C- -_dýo -,iol.d tis, that there were
only two'harbours proper fur fiiippiag, gn all the

c'daft of I-K-aintfc -ka, viz' the bay of
Awatfka, arid -the river Olutora; in the bot-tom

of -the gulph -of the fame nxm; that there..was
-not one harbour on ïts wefiern coaft; end. that

rn. ik was :the -only one, cxcept Okotfir, on all
the weftern fide -of the Penihinflcian fea, fill vêe

come to the river Amur- -The :Xurile Iflands
contain- but one harbour, -and that i s, on - -the

north-eaft fide of Mareekan; -wherc, as we have
already mentioned, 'the Ruffi ins have a fettle-

The other chart comprehetWed all thedifcq-
yenes that thé. Ruflians had., made to. the eaftwuid
of Karntfchatka, towards Ainerica. That -part

--of the Arnencan coift, wh, which Tfcherikoff
is laid dowh in tWis chart betw.cen üte

bahude of -5-s' andý 58 -north, and 7 S' of eaift-
lem longitude, from Oketfk,ý ýC or a 18. from

Grecnwicb- and 'the pýacc wfiere Bccring ý A4-
chô red
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à
peninfula of Kamtfchatka. Since this chut had

-been -made, Wawfeclec I-keechoff, a n'aval cap-
f.*;n ew-R ldr»A - ;ri flh,,m TýMV é. Q fhà* à-,Mo Il É%C
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n 59, 'itude-
chored i o of latitude,. and 63 Ï&P Of 10ng

from Okotik, Or 207' from Greenwich. To fal
néthing of the- loncritude, which may, from fevemC>

Iral caùfes, bc erroncous, the latitude of the coaQ,
difcovered by Bçering and Tfcherikoff, par a cil.

ýar1y that paiýt of it Which w-asdifcovered by- 4c
latter, diWers confidera.bly from Mr. u ler%,

chart. Wýcther -the chart now produced by If-
ýpy1off, or that of Muller, bc moft erroncous in

this refpeâ, it may bc difficult to determinele
Accordin to Ifmyloff-s account, neither the

number nor the fituation of thr iflands which arc
difperfed between 529 and 55* of latitude, in the.-

fpgce-l>etweenKamtfchatka andArnerica, is pro--

Pr-rly afcertainedb' -fie ftruck out about a thircl
of thenn, àffuring usthat they did not exift and

he confiderably altered the Étuation of étheC ;,
which, he -faid, was neceffary, froîý the obferva-«Ný

tions W'Iïich'he'himfelf hàd made - and therc was no
reafon ta entertain a doubt -about thise As thefe
iflands are nearly under thé" fame parallei, diffe"
rent navicrators, mifled bý their different reck o*n-
inorse Might eaffly ;niftake one ifland, -or clufter
of iflands, for another; and imagine they-- had
made a new difcovery, when 'hey had ordy found

old ones. in- a porition fomewhat different from
that which their former vi6tors had affigned to
îhem,

The ifles of St. Theodore, St. -Stephen,
Abraham, St. Macarius, Seduffion Ifland,

VO L. IIIqbmnnm-N H kveral
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feveral -others, which arc ýeprefcnted in'Mr. Mal-
ler's -chart, were not to bc found in this now pro-

duced to ils; nay,- Ifmyloff and the other Ruf-
fians afftirid Captain. Cgok, rhat they had been
frequently fought fot withomt effeit,,- -Neverthe-

lefs, iÊ iq diffic-ult -tci believe, «har Mr. Muller
coùid place thetn, In hiý chart withoût fomé au-

thority,' Captain Côôkj hdwevèr, confidina, iri
the --teflimony of thefe people, whom he thought
competent witneffes, ornitted them in his chartý 1
and made fuch correiftions refpeàing the other
i-flanâs, as he had reafon to think were neceffary.

We fhall now proceed to faive foime account df
the iflands, becrinincr with thofe which are ncareft
tu Karntfchatk,!.,, and compUtincr the longitude

from the harbour of Petropaulawfka, in the bay
of Awatfka. . The firft is Beering's Ifland, in SScb

dnorthern latitude, and 6 of eaftern longitude.
At the diàance of ten leatrues from the fouthern

exti*ei-)lit-y of this, in the direffion of eaft by fouth,
or eaft-fouth-eaft, ftands Maidenoi or the
Copper Ifiand. i ou in

The next Ïfiand à Ata'
tile latitude of Sa' and in the 1oifiýàudeef

i-s'l.or,16'. The extent of this ithnd is about
Jeiglitee ' n 1eýi,,,ves in, the dircâion of eaft and weft;

and, it is pernaps the fame land which Beering
ffil in with, and to which he.gave the name of
Mount St. John.y %

We next, come to a c1pfter of fix or more
iflands j two of- which> Amluk and Atghka, art

qf
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tf confidtrable extent, and cach of them lias a

good-harbour. The middle of this group lies in
the latitude Of S12* 301, and 28' of longitude, from
the bay of Awatfka ; and its extent is about four
degrecs, in the direEtion of eaft and weft. Thefc
are the ifles that Ift-nyloff faid were to be removed
four degrees. to thç eaflward. In the fituation
they have in Captain Cook's chart; was a erouPs
comprichending ren little ifiands, which, we werc

informed, were entirely to be ftruck out and
alfb two iflands, fituate between them and the

alroup to which Oonalafhka appertains. In the
place of thefe two an ifland, narned Amoghta,.
was introduceâ.

The fituation of many of thefe iflands may, perý'
haps, be erroneoufly laid down. But th-e pofition,

of the largeft aroup, of which Oonalafhka is one
of the inoft confiderable iflands, is free from fuch
mors, Moà of the iflands that compofe this

clufter, were feen by us; their loncritu-de and
latitude were therefore determined with tolcrable

accuracy, particularly the harbour of Sarrçy:i-
noodha, in Oonalafhka, which muft bc confidered

a-s a fixedîpoint. This group may be faid to ex.
tend as far as Halibut Ifles, which are forty Icagues

diftant from Oonalafhka, towards the caffmnorthis
eaft. Withîn thefe illes a paiTage, communicat4w

ing with Briftol Bay, was markeà in Ifmyloff #s
chart which coriverts about fifteen Ica.érues of the

coaP, that Captain Cook had fuppofcd to bc Far.
of
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of the continent, into an, ifland, n-amed'Ooneel*
mak. This paffiage might cafily efcape us, being,

de we were informed, extremely -narrow, ffiallow,
and only to. bc navigated through with bous, -or
veffels of very fmall burthen.

From the chart, as well. as frorn the teftimony
of lfmyloff ànd his countryrnen, -it appcaziýr -that
this is as far as the RuTa''ns have made any dif-
coverics, or have extended themfelvés-, fince the
time of Beering. They afi-affinned, that no per-P
fons, of that nation. had fettled themfýIves fo far
to the caftward, as the place where -the natives
gave the note to Captain Clerke; which beina.
delivered to Ifinyloff for his perufal, he laid, that
it had -been written at Oornanak. From him we
procured the name of Kôdiak *, the largeft of
Schumagin's, Iflands ; for it had no name affigned
to it upoh the chart which he prcduced. It nnay
not bc improper to mention, that no mines werc
put to, the ifiands which Ifmyloff'faid were to bc

kruck outof the chart;'-*a*-nd Captain Cýok con-
fidered this as fomc'confirmatl*on, that they have
mo exiftence.

Tiie Arrierican continent is herecalled, by-.th-c
,Ruffians, as well as by.the illanders> Mafchkai

-which appellation, though it properly. belongs
,only toi that part whieh is contigumi 'to Oouec.%

A kuffian flýip had touched at Lod iak in t'he Year 177619

.1nal4
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m. ak, îs made ufe of by them when fpaking of
the Arnerican contiment in gencral,
. Th*ý is ali the intelligence we obtained from

thefie -pcople, refpeâing the geography of this part
of the globe; and perhaps this was all the ihle

formatiou they wem able -to give. For they re-
peatedly aiTured Captain Cook, that -they knew
of niD other iflands, befides thofe.which were rer
prefented «, upon this chart, and that no RuZau

bad ever vifited any pgn -of the American, contie.
ment to the northward, except that which is opr
pofite the -country of the Tfrbutfkise

If Mr. hlin was not- grewly impofed u a,
wliat çould induce hirn to publiffi a map fo fingu-
larly crroneous, as his, map of the New, N-ort4era

-,,&rchipelago,, in whiçh imany of.th.efe illands arc
Jurnbled- togçthcr without the. Icaft regard to

.truth ? Nevertbelefs,, he hirnklf ftyles it « a very
accurate liule mapy'p
fI lriyloff continved with us till the cvcn*ng of

the 2-t-ft, whe'n he tSk his final lêave. -Captain
Ç-lq.ok entrufted -to his care a letter- to the Lords

';-of the Admiralty, ençIofing a chart-of aU týz
-northern coafts we had vifitéd. 1frnylof faid
there would be an opportunity of tranfm*tt*rtg

it to Kamefchatka, or Okotik, -' in the. courfe of
the fucceeding fpri'ng; and that it would be.at
'Peteriburg -the following winter. He crave the
Captain a letter to Major Béhm, Governor of
4- aqýtfc4atka iho refides at »olchere«fk in that

enmfula3
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peninfula ; and ahother to the commanding of-
ficer at Petropaulowfka,

NIr. Ifinylôff feemed to p0dTefs abilities that
might entitle him.to a higher'ftation than that in
which we found him. He had confiderable

knowledope in aftronomy, and in the rnoft ufefùl
branches of the mathernatics. Càptain Cook
made him a prefent of, an Hadley's oétant; and
tiiough, perhaps, it was the firft he had ever ern,

he. vçry quickly made hîmfelf acquainted wich
moft of the ufes t-9 which that inftrument can be

appliede
On Thurfday the 22d, in the morningp we

-tto-vretout to fea
made an atteni'p C) with the wind
at fouth-eaft, but did not fucceed. In the after-
noon of the '23d we were vifited by one Jacob

Ivanovitch Sopofnicoff, a Ru*ffian, who coin.
manded a fmall veffel at 0omanak. This ma'n

feet-ned very rnodeft, and would drink no'ftron 9
liquor, of whïch the other Ruffians, whom we

had- met with here, were extremely fond. He
appeared to know what fupplies could be obta*n-'
cd at the harbour or- St. Peter and St. Paul, and
the price of the.* various articles, mure accurately

th-2M Mr. ifi-nyloff. But, by all a'ccou*n'ts,, every
tb*nfy., we fhould have occafion to-,purchafe at

J that lace, was very fcarce, and bore a, highp
P.rice. This wan informed'us, thai he was to, be

at Petropaulowlka in the enffiing May;" and, as
w r unde'flood, was to have -the charge of Captain

Cook S



Cook"s lette, He feenwd véry 4efirous of having,
fme token from the Captain to carry to, Major

Behm ; and, to, gratify him, the Captain fent a
frnali fpying-glats.

After we had contraâed an acquaintance with
thefe Ruians, fevtral of .our gentlemen, at dif-

ferent times, vifited their feulement on the ifland,
where they always met with friendly treatrnent.

It confifted of a dwelling-houfe and two fýoré.0-
houles. Befides the Ruffians.' there w'as a nuni-
ber of the Kamtfchadales, and of the Oonalafh'

kans, as fervants to the- « formeré Some other
natives -of - this illand., who appeared to- be in-M-

dependentof -the Rufrians, lived at the fame place,
Such of them as belonged to, the Ruffians, were
all of -the m ale fe5c; and they are either taken, or

purchafed from their parents when yoùng. There
were, at pref-en4'about twenty of thefe who could
be confidered in no other licyht than as cWildre".

They aIl refide in'thz fâme houfe, _the Ruians at
the upper end, the Kamtfchadales- in the middle,
and the Oonalafhkans, at the lower end,- where is

fixed ý a capacious boiler for preparing their food,
which. principally confifts of liffi, with the addi-
tion of wild roots and berries. There is no great

difference between the firft and laft table, except
what'îs produced by cookery, by whiéh the Ruf-
fians can'm;ake indifférent things palatable. The-y
drefs whaleà flefh in fuch a manner as to make- it

very crood eatina; and they have a kind of pan-
H pudding
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pudding of falmon-roe, beaten up fine.and -frièd.,ç
whic-h is a tolierable fubftitute for bread. They
may perhaÉs., o.ccafionally, tafte real bread, or
have a dilh in which flour is onc of the ýùgredientS,1
If we except the -juice o'f berries, ý, W-- - hich they
,,>enerally fip at their meals, they dr*ink no pther
liquor than pure water; and it feems.to be ver
fortunate for thern that they have nothing
ftrongerO

As the ifland furniffies them with fubûffence,
-fo it does, in f6inè-* cafure, with clothing. This

-i* chiefly conapofed of &Ï-ns, - The. upper gar'
rnentý which is made -likç a wagcyoner"'s',* feocki

reaches down to' the kýees.«, 'Èýfidcs, this, the"y
wear a waiff«c'oat oï two.,, a- pair of breeches',' a fui

cap, and a pair of Èoo'ts, the legs ý,,f . which are
forcned of fome* kind of *ftrong gqt, but .the foles
and upper leathers are of Ruffian léather.

two Chiefs, Jfiýny1ofF and. Ivan'ovitch, w8re a
caliCOSýock;'and they, as welfas, feveral others"
had fhiAs of filke

Màn" Ruelan's are fettled".ujýgn all the, moit
confiderable iflands'betwee . n. Karntfchaïka
.Oonalafhka, fdr thé É ri fe of colleffing furs,

Their-'-pri-ncipal obje*â is'.the fea-beaver or- otterir%
but fkiàs' ëf inferiir value'* alfo ' ake" a pgrt- of

.iÈeir éargoes, We negle*'éled 'to iàquire how
long they have had à fettlement upân, Oonalalhka,

ànd the'"neighÈô u»ring.' ifl a*nd s ;'but îf W.'*. è fonn Our
judgment on this point from the gïCat . fubjeâion*

thc



-the« n"ati.tý are under, this tannot br.'o'f a very
late date Thefe furricrs -arc, from tïme to

timee - fucceeded by. others-, Thofe _wc faw- ar-
rived here fromQkotik in 1776, and rem' to mm

-turn in 178t-
As for th c riative inhabitant; ôf this i(landi they

?Lre, -to all appea,ý-ance, a very peaceable- inof-
fepfive race of pedplç-; and, in p'oint"of hohefty
ýhey. nqight ferve as* a pattern to the m0ft civilized
ýatiqns. But, from what we faw of their neigh.

rs,, with, who atç u_
m the Riiffians nconncâed,

yve bave fome doubt- whether this, was their or.igi,..r
nal difpýfitioh-; .and are- rather -inclined tio -be of

opinion, that it lis, thé ronÈequence of their preferit
Rate of 'fubjeqft'* Indeed, if we di4 not mif«y

-underftand the Ruffians, they had been u er the,
neceffity of -making. fome fýyere exannples before
they coul he, ifianders itite tolérable
der. if fcvýr'ities were really infliàed. at firft, the
beft eircufe for thém is, that they-havé produced
the moft beneficial effeéts; and, at prefetit, the. %, le

greateft-harmo 't'bet*ecn the-Ruians and
.,ey 

fubfü

the na mes. Thé latter have t4ýir owri chiefs in
a to enjoy
ch ifland ànd feem libçrty and pro-
perty. withom moleftation. Whether -they are

tributaries to the" Ruffîans, or iotl we. could never,

4 Accordinz, to, Mr. Coxe, in his account of the' dif.
coveries of the Pu£ans, they ýeg4n tio freq
in the yeïr 1762.*

Jearn jý
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Icarn; but we had fome re.afon to fuppéfe that
C-11Iýthey are.

The people oft0onalafhka are in genêr"àl rather
low -of fl:at*ure, but plump, -and well Shaped.

Their necks are commonly fhort, and they have
isýýarthy chubby ýfacesý 'They have blacÏç ey-es,
and fniall beards. Their hair is lonom, . black,
and f1raight: the mén W'ear it loofe behl'nd,- and
cut, before; but the wornen -gencrally .tic it up in
a bunche

The drefi £d both fdxès is the farne with-refpeâ
ta fafh"ion. the only difference is in * the materiais.
The frock worn by the wornen is made of the

fl,,ý-îrs of feals; and that of the men, of the fkins
of birds; both reach below "the knees. Týis
conftitute' the whole drefs of the feffiales. But,

over tWe' frock, the men wear a-n-other compofed
of gut3 which water cannot penetrate;.ý it h-as- a

licod -to it,- which is drawn ov'er the. headj Some
of them wear boÔts; and'' aR.ôfe tbem wfo«
of ùval faopted cgp, made of -wood, e_ a. rin-1
that adnnits the head* T-hev with
green and otliéx colours. j and. --r,..ouiW.,the -vpper

pÙ,-rt of the ri M'- théy fix the Içng 4ýiift]Cýs of fonne
fea ani*rna,], on. which-glafs beads areftt-ý"nor.;. and
dan the front îs a fmall image ot

bonc. They do not make ufe-ýof -- a*nt; but thth
women ptinélure their faces flightly, 'and> bo,

fexes., perforate the- lower lip, iný which thCyý , x
pieces of bone. But it is as uncommon here -ta

fe e
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feé a tnan W'Ith this ornannent,* as to, obferve a
woÈian *«ithout it. Some fix beads to the upper.

li updlér the noftrils an.d they all fufpend orna
Mentl: in their cars.,

Fiilï'ind other -Ica animals, birds, mots, ber-.;
ries, and éven fea-weed* CornPofe their- foodO
They dry qùa'ntities of fifh during the fumme'r,
wh'ch they lay.ýýup in frnall huts for their- ufe in
wînter; and, pro ably, théy preferve berries and
roots for the -fame fýàfon of fcar'city. They cat

Moft of their provifions-,raw. Boilinc; and broil-
ing were the only methods- of coë kery that' wc

faw pràétifed amon& thelh î and- thé former the
in ail proba'bility Icarnt from the Ruffians. SO'Me
-have in thdir poffeion fm-all brafs kettles and
thote who have noi,-make one of a flat ftone,
with fides of clay.

Captain Cook once happenéd to, be prefent,
when the chief of thi à ifland made his dinner of
the raw head of a large halibut'. juft Ç'aught9ý>
Befort îny part of ït *às given to thé chief, two
of his ftrvan'ts cat the * gilis , 'with -no other drrfï*n'tr
than fqùeezing out the flime. After this, one of

thèm having cut -4o[f the héad of the filh', - took it
to the fea, *and W- affied it, then came with it, and
feated. himfelf by ýhe chiefi but not befor' he

had pulled up fômcý arafs, -upon a part of which
the head was placed, and the reft was' ftrewed be.
fore the chief.. He then cut large piecès off thé
cheeks, and put thein within the reach of the

chief,
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chicir who fwallc)wed then-i with irreat fatisfaEtiqn,
When he had finiffied his meal, the remairis of

Vie head being cut "in pieces, were gýven to the
fervalitsi who tore off the rneat with their teeth
and crnawed the -bones like fo many docys.

As the Oonalaffikans ufe no paint,- they 4re'lcfý
dirty in-their perfons than thofe.-favages who thus

befrnear themfelves; but they are full as filthy in
theïr houfes. The -followincy is theïr m*ethod of

buildinge. they dig, inthe grou-nd, an, oblona
pit, which rarcly exceeds fi ' fty feet in length, and

twenty in breadth.; but the -dimenfions are. in
general fmaller, Over this exéavation they for'nq
the rtoof of wood, which they- cover firft -with
grafs, and then wÎth carth, fo that the external
appearance refembles a dung-hifl, Near e ach
end of the roof is left a. fquareý openid& W'hich

admits- the liorht ; one 'of thefe openi*ngs- being
.intended only for this p-u-rpofe and -the othé -bc.-r
inor alfo ufed to cro in and out by, with the ÂM
ance of a ladder; or rather alpe, in whichltepe
are cut. In fome of the houfes. th«eré -is. anotheý
Fntrance below, but this, is rather uncommon,
Round the fides and end's of the habitations., ýhe
families, feveral of which dwell tc«ether, have

,their feparate apartrnentswhere they fle-ep, and
fit at work ; not o.n benches, but in a fott of con.
cave trench, duor entirely round the inride of -the
houfe, and éovc ed with mats-- fo that this part is
kept pretty clean and deçent. The f;pýe cannat

b
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be faid of the middle of the houfe,- whicli îs COMM
nwn to, all the fannifics. For, though it is cover-
cd with d. y grafs, it is a receptacle for every.
kind of dirt, and the placç where the urine trough-

ftands; the ftench Of which is by no me.ms im«M

Proved by raw hides, ýr lelather, being aknoft
continually Ùceped in it"a Behind, and over the
trench, they place the few éffeêts that they have
in tlWtr poffieffion, fuch as theitý,,mat% Ikins, and
apparele

Their furniture confifts of buckets, cans, wooém
bowl's, fpoons, matted bafkas, and fornetimcg
a Ruffian kettle, or pot. All thefe utenfils -ut

iack in ayery neat manner; and yet we obfcrved
no other tools among them'than the ktîifc and-thq
hacchet; that is, a fi-nall flat-piece of iron, î-iiade
like an gdze,, by fixing it inco a crooked wooders

Though the uffians, live among thefe people,
we found much lefs iron in poffeffion of the lac

ter, than we had rm with among _other tribes on
theûeghbouring continent of America, who had

never feen the Ruffians, *nor perhaps had any
terçQurfe wirk tiera. ProbaWy a beads,, -and

a finaU qu cy -of co and fnù-ff, purchafe
el they We te ptmt There are few of thetn

thar- do not. both fnwke and che'w tobaccô,' and
uke fn-ff,

They did not appear to'be very defirous of
mm - iron., o r- to want any other inftmments, extu À

Cept
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cept fewincy needles, theïr own beincr formed of
bonc., With thefe they few their canoes, and

make their clothes, and alfo work very curious
embro*dery.They ufe, inftead of thrcad the

fibres of finews, which they fpEt to. the- thicknefs
which is required. All fewing is performed by
the females. They are the fl-loc-rnake"s, taylors,
ând boat-builders, or boat-coverers; for the men,_71 -probabiýty, conftruEt the wooden fraine,sn al 1
over which the fkins are fewed. They manufac-
ture mats, and bafke*ts of grafs, which are both Ng

ftrong and beautt'ful. Thýrc is, indeed, a neat-
Èiefs and perfed -ion 'n nnoft -of their work, th at

fhews, they are neîther deficient in ingenuity nor
COperfeverance.,

We did not obferve a fire-place in. any one of
their habitations. They are liglited, as well as
heated, by lanips; which, though fimple, ef-

feâua11y'anfýver the purpofe for which they are
S4intended. They confift of a flat flone, hollowed

on one fide 1l"i?.,e a plate; iri the hollow part they
Plit the oil, wixed with fome dry arafs, which
fer-vesfor a wick. Both fexes often warm them-

felvcs- over one of thefe lamps, by placing it be«M
tween thrir'legs, under their garments, and fit-

tinar thtis over it for feveral minutes. Thefe
peoplè proJuce fire both by collirion and aitri-M
tionwthe firft by ftrikinom two ftones acrainft each
other, on one of which a quantity of brimftone
bas been previoufly rubbed. The latter method
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is perfomed means of two' picces of wood,
one of which is flat, and the other is a flick of
the length of about a foot and a half. They,
prefs the pointed, end of the flick upon the other

plece whirling **t nirnbly round as a drill, and
thus fire îs procured in a few minutcs. This

method'is common in many countries. Irïs not,
only praâifc4 by thefe peoplei but alfo by the
Kamtfchadales, the Greenlandérs., the Otahette-

ansq the New Hollanders, and -the Brazilians,
and probably by other nations. Some r'en-oi
leunincr and genius have founded an argument on

this cuftorn, to,'Prove that this and thât natioa
arc of the fame -extraâion. But - cafual agree-
ments, in a particular inftancesý wili not
wholly authoriz« fuch a conclufion - nor, on the

other hand, will -a difggreement, cither in manners
or cuftoms, between-.two different nations, prové
of courfe that they arc of different extraffion.

We fAw no ' offenfive,7nor even defenfive weapoa
gmong the natives of Oonalafhika. It can fcarce-

ly bc fuppofed -that the Ruf-fians fÔÙ'nd thein iii
fuch a defencelefs ftate.-; it is rather'to' be innacyin-
ed, that, for their own fecurity, they have dif-

armed them. Political motives, likewife, may
have induced the ' Rufrians not to permit thefe

ifianders to have any lajFge canoes ; for we carL
hudly believe they had noneý fuch originally, as
wcý- found them among aIIý their neiahbours,

rH.0wever,
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IIoweverýe we 0. bferved none here except îW011ce
threc that belonge-d to the R'uffiar;A;

The canoes in uIý among the natives-ý art
finaller than any of thofe we, had feen upo''th'c
coaft of Amerîca, from which, however, they
differ but -li ttle in their conftruélion.. .Thr. fýrm
of thefe terminates fomewhat abruptly.; the ficad'
is forked, ' -and the upper ppint of the fork pt'o.;,.

jeâs without the und-er one, which is level
the furface. ef the - water, It is remarkable that

they fhould - thus Éonftruà them, for thçýjf6tk,
7111

eenerally catches. -hold -of every. thin cr that, Cor'es ý4
in the way; to pre-ent which, they fiit a -pièce oft

fi-nall ftick frpm o'.e point to the other.ý In othet
ýcfpeâs ý they build their cames after ý the naanner

of thofe qf the Efýuima U-x and Greenlanders; the
frahie- bein'cr 6f fiender laths, and the coirering Of

the fkins of They amabout twelvè feet in
length eigIneen inches in breadth in the middIeý
and twelve or fourteen inches in depth Irficy

fometimeg -ca*rry. 0 two Perfons, one of w-hom fits
in the ficàt, or round hole, which is nearly ibthe
middle and the. other is ftretched - at'fuil, Iëàgffi
in the canoè. Round this hole is a rim -o'r. hoop
of wood, about whkh got-ikin is fewed, ýýich
can be drawn together, or ý>pened likc'a--pui*

with leathern ftrings fit'ed to, the où ter edge.
The mafi fits in this place, draws the lkin'6et
about his body over his crut;..frock,- and»-bringt
the ends of the thongs, or purfe-ftrings, over his

fboulder.-
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1où1der. The fleeves.'of . his .-frock are fààtned
tight round his wrifts ; and it . being clofe round
his nèck, and the hood being drawn over hi%
head, *héré his cap confines it, water cannot'
ufily penetratej either. into the,-c ' anoe, or to his
body. If, however, any Vater lhould find means
to infi'uate itfelf, the boahnan .dries it up with a
piece -of fpungeà He makes ufe of a double-&

bladed paddle, which is héld wïth both hands-in
the.middle, firiking the water firft.on one fide,
and then'on the other, with. a quick reg.ular moaè

tion. Thus the canoe is; impélled-- at a great rate,
and in a direCtion perfeftly-, ftraighe.. in". failing
from Egc>ochibak* to- Samganoodha, though ou.r

fhip went'.'a.t the rate, of feven miles an. hour. Ma
or three canoes kept pacc with her'.

Their, implements for huming and fifhing lie
zeady . upon ýheir- canoes,. uàder, ftraps .fixed. for

the purpofe. . They-_ are all: extremely wiell made
of wood and, bone, and are L not very different

rfrom thofe ufed by the GrecnIanders. The otily
.différence is ý in the - point of thé miffde dart;
ýewhich, - in fbýàe Ïhat, wç faw at this ifland, does

,not exceed an 'inch in léngth;. whericas thofe -of
,the Grecnlanders,, according to Crantz are about
éghteen Ïnches loncr.- I.ndecd 'thefç -darts-y as
.well as fon-ic others of. - ýheir î nftru mentsý are ex.
tremely -curicui. Their dans are encrally -made
.. fir, and are about. fo- ur feet in' length. -.One
nd is oraied of bonc,. in.to, whi cl, by McanSý of.

VOL. iüommmjm fockes
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a focket, another frnall piece of bone, "hich W.-

barbed, îs fixed, but contrived in fuch a manner,
as to be -put -in and taken out with'out, trouble:.

this -is fecured to'the rmdcke of the ilick by a,
,ftrona, -thQugh thin picce of mine, compofed

of f=wse, Thé bird., or other' animal is no,
fooner ftruck, than the pom'teA bone ilips Àout* of

the -focket, -but remains fmed in its. body by,
means of the barb. The &= then ferves *as aîý
float'to trace the animal, and alfo contributcs'--to
fatigue it confiderably, fo rhat it is. eafily taken*
They throw thefe dans by the affiftance of a tlÙn
piece of wood, twelve or, fin=en inches. long
the middle of this is Iligùtly hollowed,.fbr the-bet-
ter reception of the weapon ; and at the te -mina-
%tion of the hollew, ;which does not extend to. the
end, is f=ed a 1%ort pointc'd. piece of bone, to

prevent the dart ftom -fli.pp7i.ng. Theother ex&*

tremity isfurniffied with a- hole for the recepfioù
of the fore-fiager, and âe fides --are vnade -to

coincide wit-h the other fingers a»d -thumb, iù
order to grafp with greaier fîrmnefs. The nal-

tives 1 throw thefe dans te the difiaince- of , -cighty
or ninety yards, with oTteat force and <kx-tcrity.

-are exceedingly expert i' firiki fib- both
in the fca, and in' . -rivers. They -allo, uçlc hSks
and Unes, nets -.and wears. The lim --are ford-

t-ed finews, and the -hooks.
edof twii of

Whales, porpoïfes, grampufes, hafibur', -word-
Rfh,-fairnon,,trout, cod, fuals, fl=.,fdh, and levé-

rai
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ral other fons, are fouýd here ; and di&e may be
many more thar we bad not an opportunity of

fecinop. Salilwn "d halibut appear to be in the
greateft plerity ; and on them the people -of thefe
ifles . PrincipaMy fube; at led, they were the

,only fort of fiýh, except cod, that we obferved to
bc lùd up for their winter itore.

S eals, and all that tribe of fea animals, are'not
fo numerous as they arc in- many other feas.
Nor can- this bc thought furprizià a fince there
is hardly any part of the coaft, on cither conti.-t
nent, nor any of thefe iflands, fituate betwee'

them, but what is inhabited, and, w-hofe in*habi-
tants hunt thefè animals for their food and cloth.»

ing.- Sca.hé rfes arc, indeed, to be found in
prodigious numbers about the ice; and the fea.ý

otter is fcarce any where to be met with but in,
this fea. An animal was fornetimes feen by PS.,

that blew after the manner of whales" It had a
heaid' refe *bling that of' a fcal. It was larger
than rhat animal, and its colour *as white, with

dark. fýqts ý interfperlèd. This was pe'haps the
manati, or fea-cow,

Water . fowla are neither found hiere in fuch
numbçrs, .por in fuch variety, as in the no« thera

Pgrts çf the Adantic Oicean. However there are
fome'in thde parts, that we do not recolleft ta

have . feen .i à other countries ; particularly the
alca sonochroa of Steller, and a black-and white
duck, which wc judÈe to bc different firom the

itone«M
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eme'duck that KrafheninikofF has defcribed k%
his Hiftory of Kai-ntfchatka. All 'he other'birds

we faw arc mentioned by this author, except fome
which we obferved near the ice ; and the greateft

part of thefe, if not all, have been defcribcd by
Martin,' in his voyage ta Greenland. It is fame-
what extraordinary, that pencruins, which are fo

frequently mèt with -in many parts of the world,
fhould not bc found in this fea. Albatroffes too
are extremely fcarce herc,

The few land-birds feen by us are thé. fame
with thofeof Europe;, but therc were probably

many ýcthers which we had .no -opportunity of
obferving. A v-cry beautiful bird was fhot in
the woods at Norton Sound which, we ý undert.

ffand, is fometin-l.es found in England, and* known
by the appellation cif chatterer4- Our peor ,,faw4

other fmall birds ýhere,, but in no great abundance
or varictyi fuch. as. the- bullfinch, the wood-
pecker, the-yellow-finch, and tit-moufe.

Our excurfions and c;bfervat*ons being, con.-
fiped ta the fea-coaft, wecannot be expeéted ta
have much knowledgt of the aryimals or vejatables
of the country.ý There are few other inféâs b
fides mufquitocs, and we faw few reptiles except

4 zards. There are no deer at 0onalalhka, er
any of the neighbouring iflands; nor are therc
any domeftic animals,, not even dogs. Weafels
and foxes. were the offly quidrupeds we- -ôb-o

fcrved;,but the natives-told us, that' 'h-ey-'had
likewilfc
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-. Iiktwife lýar'es, and the maiwtottas rnentioned by
. Kralheninikoff. Hence it appears, that the in-

.habitants procure the- greateft fhare of their food
from the fea and rivers, They arc alfo indebted

to the Ifea for all the wood which they ufe for
building, and other neceffary purpofes;. as there
is not a trec to be. feen g;owing upon any of..thc

iflands', nor upon the -neighbouring coaft of thc
continent.

The feeds of plants are faid to be conveyed,
by various means, from one part of the world to

another; even to iflands lying in the midft of
cxtenfive oceans, and far digarit from any other
lands, ' It is therefore rernarkable, that -there are
no trecs arrowincr on. this part of the Amcrican
continent, por upon any of the adjacent ifles.

.They are doubtlefs as well fituated for receiving
feeds, by the various ways we have heard of, as

thofe coa*ils which have plenty of wood. Nature
-has, perhaps, denied to, fome foils the power of

raifir.>g trges, without the. affiftance of art. With
refpeâ to the.drift.wcçd, upon the fhores of thefe
illands, we have no doubt -of its comincr from
Ameri ça-0 F r tbo.ugh them may bc pone on the
neighbouring-coaft a fufficient quantity may

grow farther up the country, which May bc
broken'loofe by torrentà ý4 the fpFing, and broucrht

down to the fea; and not a Jittle nýay be convey.

-cd from the woody coags, though fituatc-4 at a
more confiderable diftance,

1 3 Plants
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I VInants &te to be found in great variety atV
0on-alaffika. Several of thenn are fich as we weet
*ith in Europe, and alfo iii Newfouridiand. and

other parts of America; and others of theme
which are likewiIý found - in Karntfe-hatka, are

taten by the tiatives bùth there and here. Of
thefe, Kraffie'nin'koff has fiwoured tis with de-

fcriptians. The principal one is thefaramw, or
Ely root ; which is about as large as a mot of gar.
lick, round, dild compokd of a- number of fmall
cloves and gmiàs. Whert 9oiled, it fome*hat
refembleà faloop; the tafte of it is not -difagree-

able. It dùes not appear to bc in -greit
abundance.

Amorig the food of the natives te may reckon
fome othet wild mots; the ftalk of a plant nôt un.

li-ke angelica; and,. berries of, different fýecies,
fuch as cranberries, hurtle-betries, bramble-ber-
a 'des a frnall red berry,ries, and.heath-berriesl-- beli
which, in Newfoundland, is denominated par-

tridge bé rry; and another brown berry, with which
we were unacquainted. This bas fonnewhat of

the tafte of a floc, but is différent from it in every
other rcfpeft. When caten in a . confiderable

quantity it is very aftringent. Brandy may be
'diffilled from it. - Captain Clerke* endeavoured tô

-Prirferve fome; but they fermented, and became
as ftrong as if they bad been ftteped in fpi-rits,

There were kveral -plants which were fervice.
able to us, but arc not ufed eithcr by the Ruiffians

or



or tlie natives. Thefe were Pea-tops, wild pur-
flain, a fort of fcurvy-grafs, creffes, and a few
others. We founeall thefe very palatable, whe-
ther dreffed in foups or in fallads. The vallies
and low grounds abound with grafs, which arrows
very thick, and to a crreat length. We are of
opinion, that cattle Might fubfift at Qonalalhka
ia every fcafon of the year, without beincr houfed,
The foil, in many places, appeared to, be capable
of producing grain and Vegetables. But, at pre-
fent, the Ruffian traders, and the natives, feern

contented with the îpQntaneous produélions of
riature,

We obferved native fulphur among the people
of this ifland ; but, we could not learn where they

procured it. We alfo found ochre, and a ftone
that -affords a purple colour ; berides another that
gives a good green. This laft, in its natûral, Rate,
is of a areyifh green hue, coarfe, and heavy. It

readily diffolves in où ; bu t when it is put i.nto,
water, it -altogether lofes its properties. .As for
the ftones about the fhore and hills, we perceived
in them n'othing that was extraordinary,

The 0onalaffikans inter their dead on the tops
of hills, à-n- d. raife over the grave a little. hillock,
One-of the natives, who attended Captain Cook
in awalk- into the country, PQinted out feyeral of
thefe repofitories of the dead. There -was one of
thern, by the fide of g road, that had a heap cd
itoncs over it and gU who paffed it.', addcd a flonc

liq-PACIFIC OCEAU&
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to, the heap. In the country were feen feverd
ftone hillocks, that feemed to have been artificîaldlb

ly raifed. Some of them were, to appearance, of
great antiquity,

We art unacquainted with, the 'notions of thefe
people refpeâing the deity, and a future ftate.

We are equally uninformed with regard to their
diverfions ; having'feen. nothing that could give us
an îniicyht into either.

They are extremely chearful and friendly a-M
mong cach other and they always treated us with

great civility. The Ruffians faid they ngver had
any conneâion with their women, on account- of

their not being chriUians. Our ptoplç,' however,
were iefs fcrupulous; and fome cif them had rea-P
fon toi-repent, that the women of Oonalaffika'en-a

couraged, their addreffcs ; for thek health was in«M

jured by a diftemper that is not wholly unknown
here. The natives are àlfo* fubjeâ to the cancer,

or a compl aint of 'a fimilar nature, which thofe
w-ho are attacked -by it are Rudious to, canceal.

They do not appear to be long-4ived. We àid
!)ot fee a perfýn, man or woman, whom we could

fuppofe to bc fixty years of age ; and we obferved
very few who fýenned to exceed fifty,

We- have occafionally mentioned, from the
time of our arrival, in Prince William% Sound,

how rcmarkablyý the inhabitants on this north.
weftern fide of Atnen"ca refemble the Efquirnau*x

Greçnlanders in -Yarious p' içulars of per"
fo fi.,
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fon, drefs,- weapons, canoes, and the like. We
were, however, much lefs ftruck with this, than

with the affinity fubfifting between the dialeâs
of the Greenlanders and Efquimaux, and thofe of

bonalafhka and Norton's'Sound. ' Bu-t we muft
obferve, with rcfpeâ to, the words which were

colleâcd by us on this fide of America, that too
rnuch ftrefs is not to, be laid upon their being

accurately reprefented ; for, after the death of
Mr..Anderfon, we had few who took any great
degree of pains about fuch matters; and we have
often found that the fame word, written down by
two or- more perfons, frorn the mouth iQf the fame
native, differed confiderably, on bein-g compared

toacther. Nevert-h-elefs, enough is certain to au.
thorize this judgment, that there is great reafoil
to fûppofe, that all thefe nations are of the faine
extraffion. ; and if that be the cafe, there is little
doubt of there beinct a northern -communication by

fea,- between the weftern, fide of America, and the
eaftern fide, through Baffin's Bay ; which corn-
munication, however,, is perhaps effeEtually fhut

up againft Ihips, by . ice, and- other obftruétions
fuch, at leaft, was -1ýý Captain Cook's opinion at
this tirne.

;T- he tides in thefe parts are not very confider.0
able, except in Cooks River. The flood corne.1

-froin the fouth or fouth-eaft, following the di-
rcélion of the coaft to the north-weft. Between
Cape Prince of Wales and Norton Sound w,

found

121
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found a current fetting towards, the north-weft,
particularly off that Cape,* and within SIedge

IfIand. This current,, however, ektended but a'
littIc way frol,.-n the coafl, and was neither con-

liftent nor uniform. To the nor-th of Cape Prince
of Wales., we obferved neither tide nor current,
rither on the coaft of Arnericia, or that of A-fia.
This circumftance gave rife to an opinion w-hich

fame of our people entertained, that the two
coafts were conneâed either by land- or ice ; and

that opinion reccived fome degrec of ftrength,
from our never havincr any hollow waves from ihe

northward, and fiom our feeing ice almoft thç
whole way acrofs,
From theobfervations made during our contliq
nuance in the harbour of Samganoodhaý its lati..
tude is 53" 5' n.Orth,, and in longitude 930 $9,
4511 caft,
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C H A P. XII.

Departure from 'Samganoodba-.dmoghtao»"An eleq%
vated Rock-Repafs tbe etrait bet0een Ovxalab-
ka a#d Ooxella--Prdcerd to the Soutb-"Gwe Man

kilie, an'd thÉée ot- foup wouxded, on- berd Mr
Difcovepy...Mwee difcovered-kïfits from the

Natives----A Ye-tt fron a Ciief #itt*ed Terree0boo
.ybee, an ljland, dýrcovered--Sbipýr ply ta

Windward---An* Ecliye cf the Moox--wSbil>ps
Crew refafe to'ta,#e Siigaf-Cane Beer-7Cmpara-
tive Fiew of the Coedage in the. Navy and Mer.»

cbants Service-,m-Ealo -"tim on the Xatites Of
tî&ý Oc'c6râpliZes tbe Inten-M

tion cf getting té ffoindward of the. &and-Tbe
Progres-Fifit.î from the Ijldnderes-7ained ýy

the Difcover.Y-Mre Bligb ekaj*ijies Kafakakéoa
BaY-Maltitirdes of in. Me Bay.

0 N Nfonday the 26th of -Oâcbciý, we failed
fmn Samganoodha harbour,' when, the

wind being toutherly, we ftood'to the weftward,
We intcnded to pre=ed to the Sandwich Iflands,

In. order topafs a few of'the winter moàths there
if we fimld met with the neceffary refrefhnàents,
and theu advance in our progrefs to'Eýarntfchatk%

fô- as tu arrive therc about the middlz 'of -May in
t4e en * fÙing ym. This being dètertnin-ed on,
the Commodom gxve CapWn Çlcrkc inftru6tions

for
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for procceding in cafe of feparation ; Sandwich
Bands being appoi-nted for the firft place of ren-
dezvous; and, for the fecondi Petr"opaulowfka, in
Kamtfchatka,

Hav'ing got out of the harbour, the wind veer..
cd to the fouth-caft, with which we were carried

to, the weftern part of Qonalafhka, by ýthe -éven'.
ing. Here the wind was at fouth, and * ftretch.

cd to the w*eftward till the next. morninom at feven,
at whic4 tîme weNbre, and ftood, to the caft. The

vind had now fo., erreatly increafed, as to redi4ce
v5 m our.three cqtlýfès,. it blew. ïn heavy fqualls,
acco M-9911W with min, hail, ;qne.fr.ow.'

In the m«oreingof the 28th, ýgt about nine
0 3, clock,,-.Oonalafhka borç fouth-ee, about four
leagues. diftante _.Týe ftrenarth"of the gale was

muâ . abatègt a d to en.
wg4s the evening,. inf

fibly vreré. round.fo ïhe eaft, and foon afrer got
to, aorth-çaft,,.Jnçrcýg . e. ai

ý-n& ý to a very hard oral
ýended with rain.

Aî half aftér fiÏ,'-I'en'thé rnornin- of the ý29th,
we 'difcoverecl -land, W'hich wz fuPpofed to be the
iiland Arno -hta. A'- eight, the- wind« ha-ing

veered tc* the keffivard, ve cotdd not wcathe' the
ifland a' ply na away for'nd gave over, îng -j -beari C>

Oonalafhkà,- -iri.ýorder- to'gé. to the north of it,
not dàri'ng, in fb hard a gale of wind, to attempt
a Èaffaàe- tD -thé* fciÙth-êaft of it. When we, bore
away, the land,« wu* about ibur. leagues - diftant.

Thc'-1-omp*uidc'w às i.ji9 il., ;and t4ç latieude 53c»



jY, The Ruffign m in theap is very inaccurate
fituation of this ifland..

Steering -to the north-eaft, we difcovered, at
eleven o'clock, a roèk, elevated like a - tower,

bearing north' north-eaft, at the diftance ofabout
f6ur 1eaguesý The latitude was 530 571, and the

I«ngitude î9i' 210 WC crot florht of 0onalafhka.
about three in the afternoon, ývhen we fhortened

, and hauled- the wind, being unablefail to-get
through thepa*iTage.before night. ' On the 2oth,% ;M %

arday-break, havîng a very hard gale at weft-ý-.
north-weft, wlïth he fqualls and."fnow,. w-a
bore away under courfes, and clofe'reefed
fails. About noon we were in. the. 'Middle of, the

ftr"ait, and got through -it at three in -the-.;after-,
noon, Cape Providence bearing weft-foutli-weft ï.
the 'wind at weft-north-weft, bléw- a ftrong gale,,

with fair weather,
On the 2d of Noirembet the'wind wag2' at

fouth ; and, in the evening, blew a viblent, ftorme
whi'ch occafioneçl us to brin,to SeyeraJ cruns
were fired by- theDifcovery, whichwe. imcoedi

mately anfwered.. We loft fight of hèr. gt ejgýtj
and faw her no. more iill eight- the next rnor'.uïng,,,

She* joiried us at ten *hên, 'the. hýcight _o£ý
gale being over, and the wirid. hitv'in'g- vecrejd tom

we.ft-nor*h-weft, *we ma& fail, and purfur4.çurý
courfe-tè the fouthwardO

'In the ffi oming Qf Sgurda the 7th- a-.1111ýa
or cormorant, dew,,Qften jýàund the lhip. As it

is
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is not conmon for thefe birds to go fiv out of
the'fi.crht of land, we fuppokd.there was foMe at
no greu diftance; though we could not difçoyer

any. Having but little-wind in the afternS»e
£aptain- C-lerke came on board with fomç mele.

choly intelligence. He inforawd us tba-t, thc
fecond night after we departed from Sa d-
ha, the maintack of the Difcovery gave way,
by which accident one man w-as 1ilkd, and the
bÔatfwain, with two or thrce'athers, wounded.
Hce added, that his Liils riggmg r=eived

confidierable dama"ge on the 3d, and tbat.he fired
the gunÉ as a fignal to bring to.

-On le 8th, we had âgentle breeie at north,
with clear weather.. -On the gth, we 'had eight

hours c To this fucceedéd a wind frorn the
fouth IR *Such of

., accopapanied With 'fair weather,
cur people as could handle a needle, were now
employed to repair the fails; and the carpenters
were dircàed to püt. the boats in order.
At noon, on the i 2th, the wind returned to

the northward, and vecred to the eaft on the
i5th. We now faw a tropic'bird, and a dolpbin;

the firft.we had obferved in our paTage. O'n the
17th, the wind.- w«as fouthward, -where it remained
till the igth in. the afterno*on, when' it was in«*

flantly brought round by the weft t'o the north,
by a fquall of wind and ra«In. The wind increafed
to -a very ftrong gale, and btought us under
double rcçfcd iop-fails. la low«ing tWe maIn
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top-1-ali, in order to reef it, the force of -the wind
tone it out of the foot-rop *,, and it was fplit -in
krerai parts. We got,, however,- another topw

fail to the yard the âext rnornincr. sWe fteered
to the fouthward till the 25th, at day-light,

when -we were in the latitude of 2cr
The next morning, at day-break, land was

difcovered, extending frotn fouth-fouth-eak té
weft. We ftood for it, and at eight o"clock, it
extended from, fouth-eaft to we% the neareft part

about two leagues diftant. We n*ow perceived_
ihat our- difcovery of -the group of 'the Sandwich
Illands hâd been very ïmperfcâ, th-ofe * which. we
had vifited in our progrefs northward, all Iying

to ihe leeward -of our' prefent Ration.
An- elévated hïll appeared in the country, whofe

fÙtnmit rofe abovè the clouds. The land, froi«a
this hill, Wl in a gradual flope,. terminating in
a Reep rocky- coaft ; the fea breaking againft it
in. a moft dreadful 'furf. Unible -to weather the

ifland, we bore up,* and ranged to the weftward,
We now perceived people on many parts of the

fhoreï and fèveral houfcs and plantations. The
country, appeared to be well fupplied with wood
and water, and ereams were - feen, in Y* a*ous,
places, fallinginto the fea,

It being of the. utmoft importance t'O procure :a
proper eTply of pràvifions ai thefe ifiands, which

could not pofflibly bd accompliffied, if a free trade
with the natives wcre to bc pcrml*tted;- Captaiti

Cook
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Cook publiflaed an order, prohibiting all. pertong
on board the Ihips frorn trading except thofe a «a
pointed by himfelf and Captain Clerke; and
thefe were under limicafions of trading only for
provifions and refreihments* Injunétions were
alfo laid againft the admittance of w-ornen mto
the- Ihips, but under cert4in reftriâl*ons, . But the

evil, which was intended to, have -bcen prev.ented
by this tegulation, had already got arnongft them,

About. noon, the coaft extended froin fouth.
caft to north-weft, -the neareft fhorè, three miles 'diftant, in the latitude of aol, sq'. and the lon-0

gitude Of 203"' 501, Some canoes carne off, and,
when they.got àlong-fide, many of the conduc-

tors of thein came into the lip without hefita..
tion. We perceived that they were of the fame

nation as -thofe ifianders more to _r the Icewàrd,
which had already. been vifited , by. us ; and, as

we underftood, they were no ' ffimgers to our
having been there. It was, indeed,, too, cvi-

dent ; thefe people havincr. got the venemal dif-
cafe ainong thern; which they probably contraâ-
cd by an intercourfe with their nciebours, after
we had left, therne

Our vifiters, fupplicd us with a quantit- of
cuttle-filh, in exchange for nails-and iron, They

brought but little fruit «or roots, 'but faid they had
plenty of thern on, their illand, as:wéll. as of hogs
-and fowls.. The horizon being clear, in thc

evening,. we.fuppçdcd the -wcftýrnmoft 'land.. that
WC
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tould fee, to bc-an ïfland, diftinâ from that
off which we now were. Expeâina the natives
would return the next day, with the produce of

their ifland, we plyed off the whole night, and
flood- clofe in' fhore the next morning. At firft

we were vifited but by few., but, towards noon.,
many of them appeared, bringing with them po..
tacoes,, tarro, bread-fruit, plantains, and fmall
a *11 of which were bartered for iron toolspig:, a

and n ' ails, we having few other ar*ticles to give
them, We traded with them till about four in

the afternoon, at which time- they had difpofed
of all their cargoes; and, not expreffing any in-
clination to feich more, we immédiately made
fail.

On the 30th, in the *àfternoon, being ofî the
north-eafi end of the illand, fome more canoes
cam ' e off. Thefe principally belonged to Ter-
reeobS, a chief who came in one of them. He

made the Commodore a prefent of two or threc
pigs ; and we procured a liffle fruit by barterincy
with the other people. In about two hours they,
all left us, except feven or eight who chofe to
remain, on board. Soon after, a double failing
canoc a-rrived to attend upon them, which we

toweà aftern tie.whole night. In the evening,
anothzr ifland was feen to the windward, called,

by the natives, Owbybee. That, which we had
been.off for fome da-Ys, was ca1W Mowee.

VOL. IILý-N" 14. Ax
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At eicyht in the morninor, on the i ft of De.
cember, Owhyhee extended-trorn fouth-eaft to
fouth-weft. Perceiving that we côuld fetch 0why-

hec, we ftood for it, when our vifiters from Mo.
wee thouarht proper to embark in thtir cames

and went- aibore. We fpent the night, flandinC>
off and on the north fide of Owhyhee.

On the 2d of December, in the morning, to
cur great furprize, we faw the fummits of the
mountains covered with fnow. Though they
we ré 1 not of an extraordinary height, the fnow,
in fome places, appeared to, be -of a confi-erable
depth, and to have remaîned there fome time.

Drawing near the fhore, fome of the natives ap.1 CD
proached 'us, who appeared a Ettle ihy at -firft,

but we prevailed on fome of them to come on
board ; and, at lencrth, iinduced them" to return
to the ifland, to bring a fapply of what we want-
ed. We had plenty of company after thefe had
reached the fhore, who brougk us a tolerable

fupply -of pigs, fruit, and mots. We traded
with them till about fix in the eveningr, when we

ftood off, in order to ply to windward round the
ifland.

An eclipfe of the maon was ob firry-CU in the
evening of the 4th. Mr. King ufed, fbr the
purpofe of obfervation, a night-telcfcope, with
a circular aperture at the objeEt end. The Comm

modere obferved with thé mkfcope of ont of
Ramfden's fextants,

In
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In the evening of the 6th, being near the fhore,
end'five leacrues farther up the coaft, we again

traded with the natives; but, receivinor enly a
t 'Ring fupplyi we flood in the next morning,
when the number of our vïfiters was confiderable,

with whom we trafficked till two in the afternoon.
Wu had now procured pork, fruit, and mots,

fufficient to fupply us for four or five days, We
therefore made fail, and ftill plyed to windward.

Captain Cook having procured a arreat quan-
tity of fugar cane, and having, upon a trial, dif-CD
covered that a decoâion of 1't made very pala-
table beer, he ordered fome of it to be brewed
for oùr general ufe; but, on the broachincy of
the cafks, ý not one of the crew wouïd even taftý
it. The Commodore, having no other motive
in preparing this beveracre than that of prefervino-
our fpirits for a colder climate,- neither exerted
-his*auth'r*'ty, nor had recourfe to perfuafion, to
induce . them, to drink it ; well knowing that, fo
loncr as we could be plentifully fupplied withCD
other veaetables, there was no dancrer of the

fcurvy. But, that he might not be difappointed-
in his views, he ordered that no grog fhould bc
ferved in cither of the Ihips. The C-mmodore,
and hi& officers, continued to drink this, fugarg»
cane beer, whenever matcrials could bc procured
for brewing it. Some hopsý which we had on
board, improyed . it much ; and, it was, d*ubt-.

kfS, extrernely wholeforne ; though the Captaires
K incondu
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inconfiderate crew, could. not bc perfuaded but
that it was injurious.to their health.

I.nnovations, of whatever kind, on board a.
Ihip, arc fure to, meet with the difapproba ' tion of
the feamen, though ever fo much to, their advan.

tage. Portablefoup, and four krout, .were con.
demned, at firft, as improper food for human.
beingý. Few commanders kave introduced mort

ufeful varicties of food and drink into their fhips,
than Captain Cook has done. Few others, in-

deed, have had the opportunities, or have been
driven to, the neceffity of tryinc; fuch experi-C>

-nents. It was, neverthelefs, owing to certain
ideviations fro m, eftablifhed praffice, that he was
enabled, in a 'great degree, to preferve his peo-
ple from the fcurvy, a diftemper that has. often
made more havock in peaceful voyages,, than the
enemy in military expeditions..
. Having kept at fome diffance frorn the coa%
till the 13th, we ftood in again, fix leagues morc

to, windward; and, after trading with the na.C>
tives who, came off to us, returned to, feae WC

alfo intended to, have -' approached the ùhore agaïa
on the 15 t4- to get a frelh fuPply of fi7uit and
roots but the wind happen* m«g to bc then at
fouth-caft, we» embraced thcopportun't«Y of firetch.
incr to the eaftward, in order-to

get round the
fouth-eaft end of the illand. The wind contilm

nued at fouth-eaft thegreateft part of the 16th,';
On thc 17 tIý, -it.,was variable j and on the 18 th,

it
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it was continually vecring. Sometit-nes ït blew
in hard fqualls ; and, at ocher times, it was calm,
vith thunder, lightning, and rain. The wind

was wefterly for a few hours in the afternoon ;
lbut it fh*ýfted, in' the ev'ening, to, eaft by fouth,
The fouth-eaft point of the ifland now bore fouth.

weft by fouth, diflant about five lemmes, and we
expeâed that -we fhould be able to veather it;
but it --became calm at one the next morning,
-and we ýwete left wholly at the mercy of a north
cafterly fwell, which greatly impelled us towards
the land; in'fornuch, that, before morning, lights
were fe en upon the fhore, -which was theh at the
diftance of about a league. ., It was a dark night,

-with thunder, 1l'orhtning, and rainO
A breeze frorn -the fouth-eaft fucceeded the

calm at about fliree., blowinor in fqualls, with
rain. At day-break, the coaft extended -. from

-north-by weft, to fouth-weft by weft, about half
*a Icague diftant; a moft dreadful furf bréakinc0

upon the fhore. We had certainly been in the

rooft ïm* inent danger; from, which we were not
yet koure, the -wind vcering more eafterly; fo

thar, for a confiderable time, we were but juft
able to, keep our di-flance from the coaft. Our
fituation was rendered the more alarming, by the
leach.,rope of the -main-top-fail criving way, in
£onfequence of which the fail was rent in two;
the tQp-gullant-fails giving way in the fame man-e

ie.. e foon, however, got others to tlïe yards,
and
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and left the land aftern. The Difcovery was ar
forne diftance to, the north. intirely clear fronn

the land ; nor did le appear in fight tifi eight
e0 clock.
It is an obviotTs remark, thàt the bolt-'opes tOý

our fails are extremely deficient in ftrength or
fubftaace. This has frequently been the fource

Of - infinite labour-and vexation; and occafioned
the lofs of much canvas by their giving way.

It was, upon this occafion, obferved by Cap-tain
Cook, that the cordage, canvas, wid other* ftezes,
made ufe of in the navy, are inferior, in gen.cral,
to thofe ufed in the merchant'fervice'

The Commodore alfo obferved, that an * opi.
nion prevailed amonor, all naval officers, that the
king's flores weré fuPerié r to, any others no;

Ihips being fo well fisted out as thofe of the navy.
They may be ricrht, he admits, as to the quan-

tity; but, he apprehends, not with refpeà to * the
quality of the ftores. This, indeed., is not ofteq
,tried; for thefe -things are ufually -condemned,
or converted to other ufes, before they, are half
worn out. Only ftich voyages as ours affo rd aà

opportunity of making the trial ; our Etuation'
being fuch, as to, render it necefliry to wear
every thing tý the extreme

Captain Cook, in this particular, appears- to bý mif.
taken ; the befi of cordaZ,ý,being made in the king9s y&M.
lâ time of war, indeed, when the cordate in, from mSgity,

fuppýîèd by coauýaa, fome 'of au infcriu quality may fame.
S bc atadeu

When
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When - day-light appeared, the natives ailore
exhibited a white flag, as a fignal, we imagined.
of peace and friendfhip. Many of them ven-

tured out after'us; but, as the wind frethened,
and we were unwilling to wait, they were pre-

fently- left aftern. In the afternoon, we made
another attempt to weather the caftern extreme,
in which we failed; when the Commodore gave

it up, and ran down to, the Difcovery.
Our getting round the ifland was, jndeed, a

matter of no importance; for we had feen the ex-
tent of it to the fouth-eaft, which was ali the
Commodore airned at; the natives having in.
formcd us, that there wàs no other ifiand to the
windward -of this. But, as we were fo ncar ac'"

complifhinar our defign, we did not entirely aban-
don the idea of weathering it, and continued to
Plye

At noon, on the 2oth, the fouth-eaft point bore
fouth, at the diftance of threc leagues. The

fn.owy. hills bore weft-north-weft; and we were
within four miles of the neareft fhore. We werc

vifited, in the afternoon, by fome of the natives,
Who came.pff in their canoesý brincying with thern
picrs and lantains. The latter were highly ac-

ceptable, wîe having been without vegetables for.
fome days; but. tbis was fo inconfiderable a fuP"

ply, (haidly fufficïent for one day) that we flocxi
in the next morniag, till within about four miles,

4ad, wheu a aumber of c;ýiiocs came off,
K JaCI n
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laden with provifions. The people in them con«U
tinued tradinom with us till four o"clock in the af.-
ternoo'n;- at which -time we had crot a good fup.-
ply; we therefore made fail, ftretching off to the
northward.

We met with lofs referve and- fufpicion, in our
intercourfe kith the people of this ifland, than

we had ever experienced amonom any tribe of fa.
v.icres. They frequently fent up into, the ffiip,

the articles they méant to barter, and afterwards
came in themfelves, to traffic on the quarter deck-.
The inhabitants of Otaheite, whom we- have fo

often vifited, have not that confidence in our in-
tegrity. Whence it fnay be inferred, that thofe
of Owhyhee are more ýfaithfuI in their dealinors
with each other, ýhan the Otaheiteans.

It is but-juft'ce to, obferve, that they never at-
tempted to over-reach us in exchanges, nor tô
commit -a fingle theft, They perfedly under.
fland tradin' and clearly comprehencied the reà-

'fon -of our plying upS the coaft. For, though
they, brought off plenty of pïgS., and other pro-*
vifions, they vere partieular in keeping up Meir
Price ; and, rather than difpofe of them at an

undervalue, would carry them to fhore again.
At eight in the morning of the 2 2d, we 'ack.

cd ço the fouthward... , At noon, the fnewy peak
bore fouth-weft. We ftood to the fouth-caft till

midnight, when we tacked to the north till four.
Wç b*d ho es of wcatberipa . the Mand, ý and
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lould have fucceeded, if a calm had not enfued,
and' left us to the m« ercy of a fweIl, which irn.

pelled us tow ' ards the land, from which we were
not above the diflance of two leagues. Soine
light Puffs of wind, however, took us out of
danger. Whilft we lay in this fituation, fome
iflanders came off with hoas, fowls, and fruit.

From one of the canoes we got a goofe, which
vas not larger than a Mufcovy duck. The co.
lour of its plumage was dark grey, and the bill
and legs we»re black.

After purcharincr.what the natives had brought
off, we made fail, and ftretched to, the north,
At rnidniaht, we tacked and ftood to the fouth.

caft. Irnacrining the Difcovery would fee us
-tack, we omitted the fignal; but it afterwards

eppeared that fhe ýid- not fee us, and continued
ftanding to the north ; for, the next morning,. at

day-light, lhe -was not to be feen. But, as the
weather was now hazy, we could not fee far i. it

-vas therefore poffible that the Difiéovery might
be following us. At noon, we weré ' in the lati-
tude of 19' s5l, and in the longitudc Of 205" 3' ;
and we were two Icagues from the neare# part of
the ifland. In the evening, at fix, the fouthernau

-moft part of the illand bore fouth-weft, the near..
eft (hore about feven miles diftant. We had,
therefore, now fucceeded in our endeavours, in
octtins te the wiodward of the ifiandO

The
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Theý Difcovery was not yet within right, but
as the wind was favourable for her to follow us,

we «Pllâcd lhe would fhortly join us. We -ept1
emifing off this point of the ifland, till Captain
Clerke was no longer expe4ed here. It *as, at

kngth, conjecftùred, that he was gone to leeward..
in order'to meet us that way, not having been

&Wc to weather the north..6ea:ft part of the ifland.
Keeping gencrally frorn five to, ton Icacrues

from the land, only one canot came off to us till
the 2,8th; at which time we were attendcd by
àù»Ut -a dozen bringing, as ufual, the produce
of the illand. Wè were concerned that the p.eo,.

ple had been at the trouble of corning, as we
could not poffibly trade with thenn, not having'
yet confumed our former ftotk experience

convinced us, that the hogs could not bc
kept alive, -nor the roots bc ma#&days prefcryed

from putrefaEtion. We m'eant, howe-ver., Dot to
leave this part of the ifland till welad got a fup.

Ply, às. we Could Dot eafily retura to it2 if iC#eý
lheuld hmafttif bc found, neccffary-. On the 30tlt,,

we began to bc in want, but a calm prevented uis
from approaching the ihore. A brceze, howeyer,
fprung up at rnidnight, which enabled us to ftand
-in for the land at day-break. At ten o'clock thç

iganàrs vifited us, br*nginc'r *th them a quanltm«
tity of fruit and roots: but' oý three frnaU pige.,

se ççalioned býThis fçanty fupply was- perbap * o

cý-
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pur ipôt having purchafed thofe which had latç1y
been brought off.

For the pýrpoféý of trafficwe brought to,
we were Oiortly< interrupted with an exceffivc
rai n; and, indeed. we were too far from the - Ure
nor could wc venture tur go nearer, as we çoW4

not, fora moment, depend upon thc wind's. coi>
tinuing where it was. The fwell, too, was cx"

tremely high, and fet oblilîuely upon the thore,
where it broke in a moft frightful furf. We ha&

fine wcather in -the evenincr and paffied the night
in making boards. Before day-break, on the

lit Of- JanU4rYý 1779ý the a«ncýfpherc was 1
Ivnth hcavy clouds ; and the new .year was uIhcrýý'
.çd in with a heavy rain. We had a licrht breeu
foutherly, with fome, calms. At ten, the rtùa
Safed, the &Y became clear, and the wind freI4ý

ened
Being now ;ýbout four or. five miles frorn -the

lhore, eome -canoçs arrived with hugs, fruit, and
mots. We traded with the people in thé cau

tïll thr= in the afterncon -when ýbeing
well fupplied, we made fail, in order to presq
ceed te the Ice nde of-the illand,; in fcarch of the

Diféovery. Wc >ftretched to. the caftward,: * tili
ýnidnight, when the wind favoured-.. us,,' and we'

went upon the other tack.,
%The 2d., '3d, and -4th, . were pâý in ru=ng

do w'n the fouth-cad: fide of >the iiland, fianding
off and on during the nightst and=Pioying part

of



of each day in Iying to, to give the natives=
opportunity of trading with us. They frequently
carne off to, us, at the diftance of five leagues
from. the fhore, but never brought much with

them, at thofe times, either:fro" a fcar of lofing
their articles in the fea, or rom the uncertainty
of a market. We procured a quantity of falt,
of a moft excellent quality.

In the morning of the 5 th, we paffed the fouth
point of the ifland, in the latitude of 180 541,
beyond which the coaft trends north 6e weft. A
large village is fituated on this point, imny of
whofe inhabitants throncyed off to the fhip with
hogs and wornen... The latter could not poffibly

be prevented from coming on board ; and they
were lefs referved than any women we had ever

feen. .. They'feemed, indeed,,,to have vifited us
with. no other view than to tender us their per-r
fo M

Having now; got a qu.antiety »of falt, we pur.
chafed only fuch hocrs as were- larcre enouarh for
1 0 ZID C)
falti' refufinar all thofe that were under fize,
But we could Jéldam procure any that exceeded
the weight of fixty pouads.. Happily for us, we
had ftili foi-ne vecrètables rapiaining, as we werc
now fupplied with but few of thofe produélions,,

Indeed, frorn the appearance of this part of tha
ç0untry, i*tfeemed incapable of affordjng thena.
Eviden* marks prefénted thernfelves of its havinerCp
bçen laid wafte by the çxplQfion of a voIçano;

1
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and - though we had, rict theiïfee' *any thing or
the kind, the devaftation it had made in the

peighbourhood was but too vifible.
Though the coaft is fheltered from the reign-

ing^winds, it had no anchorage;. a line of an
hundred and fixty fatÉoms'not reachincr the bov.
totn, within half'a mile of the fhore. The na-
tives having now left us, we ran a few miles
down & coaft in the eveniag, and paZed tht

h in âanding ofF and o'
ig n.

We were agai« vifited by the'natives the next
morning. They.came laden with the farne arti-

cies of commerce as before. Being not far frm
the fhore, Captain - Cook fent Mr. Bligh, in a
boat, in order to faund the coaft, and alfo to go
afhore in iearch of frefh wazer. He reported,
ort his return, that, within two cables lengths
of the lbore, he found no foundings'wïth a line

.of one hundi-ed ' and fixty fathoms; that, on th,
land, he could difcover no ftream or fpring ; that

there was fomc rain water in holesý upon the
rocks, ýwhich the fpray of the fe'a *had rendemd
brackiffi -that- the whole furface of the country
pas compofed of fiags- and aflws, interfperfed

Lwith a.few plantse
To our gfeat-fatisfaEtion,'the Difcovery made

its appearance between ten ind cleven, coming
,round the fouth point of the ifland, and ûiejoin-
cd us about one. Captain Clerke then came oa
board tbe RefokitiS, aièd acquainted us,' thaz,

baving



lmving'cruied four or five days whe.re -we' Wère
fePamted, be -plied Éound the caft fide of the

ïfland; where, meeting with ünfavourable winds
fie hid- been driven to. feme diftanèe from,,the
coaft. One of the iflanders continued on b*ard
the whole time, at his own requeft, having re-
fufed to leave the Ihip, though opportunities had
prefenttci themfelves. The night was fpent in
fianding off and on. -- In the morning, we ftood
in again, and were vifited -by many of the na-
tives. At noon, the latitqde wa& tgo il, and the
langitUde 203' 261; -the n-eareftpurt of the ifland

two leacmes diftant. On the Sth, at day-break,
we perceived, that whilft wé were plying. in the

might, the currents had carried usback confide-
irably to wi.ndward ; 'and that we were now off the
fouth-weft point of the ifland, where we brought
to, in order to, enabfe the inhibitaînts to frade
ýwîth vs.

The night was fpent in ftanding'ôff and on,,
Fôurý men and ten women, who càme7 on' board

thë precedïng day, . were witlh us ftiB. --'Thé
Com. modore -not liki-ng'-the comp-any* of the lat-

ter, .- we - ftood in fhore, en the gth, abSt mon,
folely with a view of getting rid of our gùèffi;

-when, fome camés coming off; we embraced
that opportunil of fen- ding -them away, .1

On the icxh, in the moming, we had light
-airs- from north,-weft, and calms; at-eJeven, the
,wýind, frcfhened- at north-,north-weft, which. fo

greatly
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greatly retarded us, that, in the evening, at cig4,
the fouth fnowy hill bore nerth, i j* eafte

At. four o*clock - in the morning - of- the i rth,
the wihd being at weft, we approach-d the'»nd,
in expeâation of getting fome refrtffimcnt*.ý,, The
natives,, feeing.us fo nearthem, began to com,
off, and we continued tradîng with the=

whole day ; though we procured but 'a very fcmty iài

fupply, many of thofe who carne off in their cao.
noes, not having a fingle thing to ba'ter. From
ihis ciecurnftance, it appeared, th-at this p= of
the illand was extremely poor, and had already.
furnithed us with eve' thing they could fparc,

The i 2th.was employed in plying off and on,
with a fre-â gale at weft. A mile from the fitore

lit-,ýWe found groundý at;-the depth of fifty:-fiv£ fa-
thoms. At five,. we fteod to the feuâward, and

at midnicpht we had e calm. The next mornine,
at eight, we had à fmall breme at fouth%-fouth--

lfeait and -Recred for the land.
A few -eanoc emm eff.ýto us with fixne hogs

but they brouight rio which wcre now
rnuch''wanted. lu the evenina' we had got -tke
length of the fouthé-weft point of the illand, but.,
by the veeri-ng of the wind, we loft in the night
all that we had gained in the day. Being in the

farnè fituation -lt'h«e next rnorning, fonir more ca-
noes attended us but they broughit nothing

which we ftood in need o% We were now deffilm

.tute of roots and fruit, and thercforc obliged-t-o
'bave

1 r
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.hav é* recourfe to, nur..fea provifions. Some ca,*
noes.. hQwcyct, iarFilved from- the. horthwardi which

fuppl*cd,ùs with fome hogs a"nd*.r'ots.
On the i sth, we liad -ver-iablc light airs »Il five

It . . . .c> . t4
in the afternoon, when a breme'-at eaft.-north-eaft

rprung up, and enabled us. 0i -, i1cer alo lhore to
the> northwarda' .- The.,wéathet w.asthis 4.aytre-

markablyifi=i 'and we-: h4d-., plenty of cfflpany;
many of whom continued,* with us -on. board all

night, and their canocs were towed aftern. On
the-16th; at day-break, feeing the appearancè of'
a bay, the, Commodore, fçqt - Mr.. Bli orh, with a
boat fec;aï each- ffiip, to- furyey. it, br*À*ng' now
about thrce-leagues off.

Canèes, arrivèd fromall quarters; «Infomuch
-.tb.gç n-wrping, -. there witre at

-thatý.,b-y.tcn o..cloiýk . la
jeaA'a thoufand about the, two fllips, crouqed
,with Deoiple, - -and-ý-ladp.n -ý*iýth hogs. and. other pro.-

s. ùf*th'
.1 en Wcý, wçre. perfeâly convinced eir

kaving no hoftile intentiqný j. iýpt -a fingle-perfon
.having..a-,Wirapin.Nkýh-.him-.-of any.fqrý..-ý TZade

,-and curiofitY ýwere -.their, onlyo-ýindùcem,.ehts tolyi rit
-Sucb àumbers as we -had. frýquçntjy on board,

rnight bc èxpcA-d that forne-.-,of -:them fhoplid
betray a thievifl> çiifpofition. 0 wk

;Pçý 9COWM t .,
-a, boàt's rudderýùom he- lhip, -and -was- not de-
te£ýed till ' it was tço.1rc-ýt0 reçoii.r it. Captain
Cook imaginçd this to be.; a prop.er - *opportunity
ta- lhew-thefe -iflanders the ufe of - firc-;ýrrpsi -two

oer- thrm mufque-p.,- -and ts .- many. four -pounder%
were,
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were. by his orders, fired, oyer the canoe which
went away with the rudder. But, asthe fhot was
'not intended toi take effc4t, the furrounding mul.

tîtude were *more furprized than frightened,
Mr. Bligh, when he returned in the eveninor

repoýted, that he had faund a bay with good an-,
chorage.- and frefh water, in a defirable fituation,

Int6 this bay, the Commodore determined to take
his fhips, in order toi Ïefit, and fupply ourfelves
with refreffiments. At the approgh of niorht,

the moft confiderable; part -ýôf our vifiters retired
to the fhore; but màny, at their own earneft re-

re perm'tted to fleep on board. Curio.
fity, at leaft with fome of them, was not the only
motive; for feveral articles were mifrncr the next
,,ernorning in confe*quence of which, the -Com.CD:>
modore »came to a refolution not to admit fo many

on any, future nic-rht,
On the i7th, at eleven'in the forëncon, we

anchored in the bay, called by the natives Karakaqa
kova, within a quarter of a mile of the n'orth-eaft
fhore. The fouth point -of the bay bearing fouth

by weft, apd, -the north point weft half, north,
After we were moo'red, the fhips c'ntinued much
crouded with the natives, and furrounded by a

vaft -multitude of canoes. . In the courfe of Our
voyages, we had no where feen fuch vaft numbers
of -people aiTembled at one -placé. Befides thofe

who vi ritecr us in canoes, all the fhore was cover.
ed with fpeftators, and hundreds w%%.re fwimming

0Voz. 1114-ww»n 1$'w L about
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about the ilips, like lhoals of filh. We were
ftruck with the fi figularity of this fcene; and few
of us lamented that we had not fucceeded in our

latè endeavours, to find a north ern paffage home.
ward. To this difappoin.tment, we were ïndebt-M
cd for revifiting the' Sandwich Iîaxdj, and for

enriching our.. vo, . age with a diÉcovery', in niany
r.efpcâs, the moft important that has been made
by Europeans in thç Pacific Ocçan.

A VOYm
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Karakakooa Bay kfcribed-Midtitudes of the Ma-
tives furround tb Sbips,-D5fpotic Autbori.ý,y of
tbe Gbiefs over t infýricr People-A iVet re.
ceived from Ko -Decriplion of tbe Morai at
Kakvo-0 made to Captain Cook aï the
Mora *-Mr. King ereds Oýbjèrvatoiýieç-Tbe Spot,
on wbich, tbey arefituated, tavooed---Metbod of
Cu JWat in Tropical Climates-Society of
Prie. accidentally dýfc"ered-Their M..jf.
cence-Ceremony at tbe Réception of Captais

Cook---mMean Artifice of Kaab-Arrival of TW.
reeaboo-The Bay tabooed apon that Occ.ifion.-am
Bring the Inbahitants to Obedience, by firing a

Mufquet - Remarkable Ceremony - Ivrifit from
Terreeoboo-L-Captain Cook returns it.

T HE Bay of Karakakooa is fituated in the
. diftriâ of Akona, on the weft fide of the

land of Owhyhce. It extends, about a mile in
L 2 depthe
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depth., and is bounded by two points of land,
bearin"g fouth-eaft and north-weff from each à ther,

at the diftance of half a league. The north point
is flat and barren, on whichIs fituated the villacré
of Kowrowaý A more confiderable village, called
Kakooa,* ftands'in the bottom of the bay, near a

grove of fiately cocoa-trecs. A high rocky cliff,
inacceiffible frorn the féa-1hore, runs between

them. Near the coaff, on the fouth fide, the
land has a rugged appearance ; beyoncl which the
country gradually rifes, andabounds 1 with culti.

vated inclofures: and groves of cocoa-trees. The
habitations of the' - o lç are

pe. P. fçêttered aboutin
great plenty. Round the bay the fhore is coverm
cd with a black coràI fock, -except at Kakooe,
where there ii an excellent fandy beach,. with a
Morai at orie extremity, and a fpring c>f frefh
water at the other.. We moored at the north fide

of -this bay, and within a quarter of a mile frorn
the fhore,

The inhabitants, perteiving our intention to
anchor i b n the bay, çame off in aftoffiffiing numae
bers, expreffing their joy by fiaging, ilouting,
and the moit extravagant geftures, The decks,
fides, and riggings of our ffiips were covered with

them. - Women anà boys, wha were unable to
procure canoes, càrne fwimming round us in
great rnultitudes; fon-te of whorn, not finding

room to get on board, -amufed themfelyes the
vhole da by *1aying in the water,

Onc
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One of the chiefs, who vifited the Refolution,
was named Pareea. Though a'young man, we

foon difcovered him to bc a perfon of great
authority. He told Captain Cook that he was
jakanee * to the fovereign of the ifland, who was
then on a military expedition at Mowee; whence
bc was expeEted to return in a few days. Soine
prefents from the Commodore attached him, to
our interefts, ànd we found him exceedingly ufe-

fpI to" us. Before we had been long at anchor,
the Difcovery had fo many people hanginar on
one fide, that fhe was obferved to heel confider-
ably; and our people found it impoiTble to pre-
vent the, crowds from préiTing into her. Captain
Cook, apprehenfive that fhe miaht receive fýme
injury, communicated his fears to Pareea, wha
inftantly cleared the ihip of its incumbrances,

and difperfed the canoés that furrounded her.
From this circumftance, it appears that the

chiefs have a t«*oft defpotic authority over the in-
ferior people. An inflance, fimilar to this., hap.
pened on board the Refolution ; where the crowd
fo -far impeded the ordinary of the f7aip,
that we found it necetrary to apply to Kaneena,
another chief, who had alfo attached himfelf parm
ticularly to, Captain Cook. The inconvenience
we fuffered was no fooner mentioned, than he
ordered the natives immediately to quit the 'Ivef-

We could not Icara with certainty whether this was a
zame'of office, or exprèflive of fome degrec of affinity.

L 3 fel ;
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fel ; when, without a moments hefitation, we faw
them all jump over-board; except one perfon,

who loitered behind, ai-id, by his manner, ex-
preffed fome dégrec of unwillingnefs to obey.
Kaneena obferving this contenipt of his authority,
took hold of hirn immediately, and threw Iiini
înto the Ica.

Thefe two chiefs were exceedingly well propor.
tioned, and had countenances remarkably pleaf.

ing. Kancenu, whofe portrait was drawn by Mr.

Webber, was as fine a figure as can bc feen. His
height was about fix feet, his features- were regu.

lar and expreffive, his deportment was eafy, firm,
-and crrac-eful, -and he -ha&-da--rk--I'iv--l--

Mentîon h as already been madeý thar, while
we were cruizing off this ifland, the'inhabita'ts

lkad, aCted fairly and horteffly', withopt manifeftinom
the leaft propenfity to theft i whi-ch was the more
remarkable, 'becaufe thofe with whon- we had

hitherto had anv dealings, were people of the low.
eft rank, fuch as fifhernnen or fervants. The cafe

was now exceedingly altered.1 The multitude of
zfIandersý who blocked u-p every part of the iffiips,

afforded opportunities of pilferizor without danger
of difcovery and even if detýeded, __muft have
cfcaped with impunity fram our inferiority in

number. To the encourage=nt of 'cheir chiefs,
this al-teration might alfo bc attributed; for, as

we frequently' traced che bocty -intu the poffcfflon
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of fome *reattnen, there is little doubt but thefe
depredations were made at their înftigàtl»on.

The Refolution having got into her. ftation, the
two chiefs, Pareea and Kaneen;ý,__.brought a third
on board, whofe imme was Koah. He was re-
prefented to us as a prieft, and one who, in his
carly days, had diftinguilbed himfelf as - a warrior.
He was a little old emaciated figure, having fore

red eyes,- and his body covered with a leprous
fcurf, occafioned by the immoderate ufe 'of the

ava. Being condu.àed to the cabin, he ap,.
proached the Commodore with the arcateft de-

ceï--- ihr-ew-- -& --piece of red cloth ovciýý his
fhoulders, and, retreating a few paces, made au

offerincr of a fmall Pia, at the farne time pro-

nouncing a difcourfe of a confiderable len'gth.
During our continuance at Owhyhee, this

ceremony was, repeetd often, and, from a variety
of circumftances, appeared to us to bc >a kind of
religious adoration. Red cloth is- an article wi th
which their idols arc arrayed, »and a pig is their

common offéring to, the Eatooas. Their fpeeches
were delivered with a volubility that in'dicated
them, to bc conformable to fome ritual, «-

At the conclufion.of this ceremony, Koah dined
with the Commodore, -and càt plentifully of the
viands before him ; but, like moft of the iflanders

in thefe fcas, hë could hardly bc induced to tafte
our wine or- fpitrits a fecond time. In the e'enýw

incr, the Commodoie, Mr. King, and Mr. Baily,
L accompanied

-PACIFIC OèEAN,,
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accompanied him on fhore. As foon as we land.
cd on the beach, we were preceded by four men,
betiring each a wand tipt with doa's hair, and
pronouncincr., with a loud voice, a fhort fen..
tence, in which the word Orono * was very dif.
tincruiffiable. Thecrowd, which had affembled
on the ffiore, retired .at our approach and n'ot an
individual was to be feen, except a few who, had

'Troftrated themfelves on the 'O'round, near the
habitations of the adjacent villaige,

Before we relate an acco'unt of the peculiar
ceremonies refPeffincy the adoration paid to, Cap-

tain Cook, it may not be u'hneceffàry to defcribe
the Morai,, already'- men«tioned.- fi 1 tuated on" the
beach#at Kakoo"a. It confiftéd' of a fquare folid
pile 01 flones, of the lencyth of forty yards, the

brea&h. of twenty, and the hel'cyht of fourteen.
The top of it was flat, and a wooden rail fur-
rounded it, on which were difpIayed the fkulis
of thoýe nativ -es, 'Who had been facrificed on the
death of thèir chiefs. A minous wooden build-

incr was.fi-&.uated in the centre of'the area, con-
-neëled wità the rail 6 a flone wall, dividincr the

whole fpace into two parts, Five poles, of about
twentv feet in height, fupported an *rr'eoular - kind

0 
0

of fcaffold, on the fide next the country ; and,_

Tiiis was. Captain Cooks general appelladon among
the natives Oi Owhvhce. Sometiees it wu applied by the m.
to an invilible being iiih,ibiting hcaven. It was alfo a title of

greut ra'nk in the ifia-ad.*
on
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on the fide towards the fea, were two frnall
houfes, with a covered communication,

Koah conduâed us to the top of this pile. At
our entrance we beheld two large wooden images,

with i-noft diftorted features, having a long picce
of wood, proceeding from the top of their licads,
of a conical fQrm inve ' rted; the other parts were

covered with red cloth. Here Captain Cook was
received by a tall younar man, havinar 'a Ion&

beard, who prefented him to the images, and

.chanted a kind of hymn, in which he was afrfted-
by Koah. We were then led to that fide of the

Morai where the poles-were -cre6ted; at the foot
>of W'hich twelve ima*es were rancred in the form
of a femicircle; the middle figure having a high
table -befoïe it, the "atta ý, of ( taheite, Cn
which we faw a putrid'hocr, and under it fome

cocoa-nuts, plantains, potatoes, bread-frijit, and
pieces -of fugar-cane. The Commodore was con.

duâed under this ftand' by Koah ; who, taking
down the hog, 4eld it towards him; -hen, hàv-

ing aaain addreffed him 'in Ia, lona and vehement

fpeech, he fuffered it to fall upon 1 the ground,
and afcended the fcaffoldincr with him, though a't
the péril of their fallina.

«\Ve now beheld, advancina, in folernn procef-
flon, and entering the top of the Morai, ten men
bearinc a live hocr, and a piece of large red cloth of
confiderable di'enfions. Advancing a few paces,

they ftopped, and proftrged theinfelves and
Kaireckeea,
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Kaireekeea, the tall young rnan already mention.
ed, approaching -them, received the cloth, and

carried it to Koah, who wrapped it round the
Commodore, and made him an offéring of the
hog.

Captain Cook was now aloft, in a fituation
truly whimfical, fwathed in red cloth, and'hard-
ly able to keep-his hold in the rotten fcaffolding.
In this fituation- he was entertained, with the
chanting of Koah and Kaireekeea, foi-netimes in
concert, and fometimes alternately. After this
office was performed, which was - of confiderable
duration, Koàh, let the hog drop, and he and the
Commodore immediately defcended. He then

conduàed him to the images jufft mentioned, to
rach of which he expreffied, himfelf in a fnecring
tolle fna' pincy his fincrers at them as he paffed.

p ' 0 0
He then prefented him to that in the centre;
which, fi-om its being habited in red cloth, ap-
peared to be in the higheft effiniation. He fr-11

proft-rate before this fiarurè and kiffed it, re.
queffinor Captain Cook would do thc fame; which

lie readily fubi-nitted to, being deterinined to fol-
low Koah's direffions througliout the whole of

this ceremonye
M'e were now conveyed into the other diviion

of the Murai, where a fpace, of about twelve ficet

fqUare3ý was funk thrée * féet below the level of the
area. We. defcended ii2to this, and. the Com-1

rnodore was immediately fc,&tcd betwcc.pl two idols;
3 Qnc
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one of his arms being fu"ted by Koah, and
Mr. King was requefted toill'fupport, the other. A
fecond proceflion of nativés, at this time, arrived
with a baked hacr, a p4ding, fome cocoa-nuts,
bread-fruit, and other.,.V'eactab les. As they drew

near., Kaireekeea plat'ed him.felf before them, and
prefented the hog té'the Commodore,, in-the ufual

rnanner ; chanti a," as before, and his companions
making regulé' refponfes. Their fperches and

refýonfes, web'bferved, crrew gradually fhorter and
1hôrter, gfd, towards the concluflon, Kaireekeea's
did not . exceed thrce or four words, which was
anfwéred by the word orono,
At the conclufion of this offéring, the natives
feated themfelves fronting us, and began to cut

up the baked hog, to break thé,cocoa-nuts, and
to peel the vegetables. Others were emvloyed
in brewing the ava, by chewing it in, the fan-.ý,c

manner as at the Friendly Iflands. Kaire keea
then chewed part of the kernel of -a cocoa- ut,

and wrapped it in a piece of cloth, with which
he rubbed the Cap'ain-s head, face, hands, arrns,

and fhoulders. The ava' was afterwards handed
round, and when we had all tafled it, Koah and
Pareca pulled the fleth of the hoor in pieces, and
proceeded to put fome of it into oux rnouths.

Mr. King had no particular objeaion to beincr
fed ..ýy Pareea, who was remarka'bly cleanly in his

péqon; but Captain ',,,£ook, to whom a piece was
,et ented by Koah," could hot fwallow a morfel

the
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the putrid hog being ftrona-'in his recolleftion;
and as the old man, from motives of Civility, had

chewed it for him, his reluâance- was much
increafed,

This ceremony being concluded, we -quitted
the Morai, after diftributinar among the p opulace

fome pieces of iron, and other articles, with which
they were much delighted, ' We were thefi- -éon-

duâed, in procefrion, to the boats i, the men,
with wands, attending, and pronouricing fen.

tences as before. Moft of thè,natives again re-
tired, and the remaining few proftr a*ted themfelves
as we paffed along the thore.

We went immediately on board, full of the
idea of whut we had feen, and perfeâly fatisfied
with the honeft difpofitions of our new friends.

Of -the fingularity and noveky of the v'arious
ceremonies performed upon this occafion, we can

only for.m conjeâures; but they were * certainly-
hiiyhlv, expreffive of refpeâ* on the part of the
inhàtitants; and, as far as related to the Com-
modore, they approached te adoration..

Mr. King went on fhore, the next mornina,
with a cruard of eight marines; having received

orciers to, ereêt the-obfervatory in a proper- fitua.
tion ; by which nieans the waterers, and other

working parties, on fhore, might be fuperinkend-
cd and pToteded. Obferving a convenient:fpot
for this pùýpofe, almoft in the center of the vil-
lage, Pareca immediately offered to exercife'. h.is

Power
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power in our behalf, and propofed that fome
houfes lh ' ould be taken down, that otir obferva-

tions- might not be obftruEted. This gencrous
offer, however, was declined, and we made choiçe

of a potatoc fi'ld, adjoinincy to the Morai, which
was granted us moft readily - and, to prevent the
intrufi o-hof the. natives, the place was confecrated

by the priefts, -by placinar their wands round thc
wall which inclofed it.,
. This interdiaion the natives call ta.,boo, a terin

frequently repeated by thefe iflanders-, and feemed
to be a word of extenrive operation. In this in-

flance, ît procured us more privacy than W'e could
have ' wifhed. No canoes attempted to land near
us;' the natives only fat on the wall,% not daring
to. conne within the taboôed ' fpace without obtain-
incy our permiffion. The men., -indeed, at our re.

queft, would bring-provifion's into the field; but
our utmoft endeavours were ineffe :f ual to induce
the women to ap'proach us.. Prefents were triedý
but without fuccefs, Attempts were made to'

prevail on Pareea and Koah to, brincr them, but
to no purpofe -.-- the ' Eatooa and Terreeoboq, they

faid, would kill them ff they dide
Thls circumftance afforded areat amufement

ta our friends o à board, whither multitudes' of-,
people.(particularly women) continually flocked--
infomuch- that they ývere frequently obliged to
clelar the veffel, in order to have- room to per."

form heir, n-eceffary duties. Two or three hunes
dred
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dred women 'ere fometimes obli(yed to jump., at Pl
once., into the water ( where they continued to
fiNim aà play till they could be re-admitted. fo

Pareea and Koah left us on the igth of janu- flC
ary, in order to attend Terreeoboo, who had nc

landed on a diftant part of the ifland; andý-»ý.4-- M.
thing material happétned on board till the 24th, fr

The caulkers w ' ere eniployed on the fides of the ti
ffiips, 'and the riorgina was repaired. The faltingC> CD fc

cif hogs was, alfo a principal objeâ of- the Cotu- w
incdore's attention ; and as we had improved in C

this opération fince the former voyages, a. dietail ti
of the procefs of it may not be thought"-t*-mpropèr ' ti

To c U-- re the fiefh of animals, in tropical,
climates, by falting, has long been thought im-

practicable; putrefaâ-ion making fo rapid, aprà- h
grefs as not to, allow the faIt to take effeâ before
the meat gets taintedý. Captain Cook appears to C
be the fir-ft navigator who has attempted to mak-e

experiments relative to-this bufiiiefs,, tH
attempts in 1774, in his fecond voyage to the

Facific Océan, fo far fucce'eded,.. as to convin-ce-
hirn. of the error of the generel opinion. -As his,

Prefent voyage was likely to be protraded a year- r
beyond the time that provifions had been, fup t

lied for the fhips, he was oblirfed to ContrireD
forn e hod of prociiri*ng fuMftence.. for. the

Crcwse -or relinquilh the. -profecution of his dif..
C0VCriCS*ý Hç, therefore, rcnewed his attempts,,

ajid-
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and. his moft fanguine expeàations we're com-
pletely anfwered,

The hogs we cured were of various fizes, from
four to ten or twelv'e ftone, fourteen -pound to the

ftone,' Tlicy were always flaughtered in the after---ý
noon; and, after fcaldinc; off -the hair,

movin the entrails, the hoc. was cut into picces.,
from four to eight pounds each, and the boncs.

taken out of the legs and chine ; in the larger-
fort, the. ribs were alfo taken out. The ]?*eces

lj
were then carçfully examined and wiped, zand th,

c0aamlated blood taken from the veins. After
this they were given to the falters whilft they* con-

tinued warm, and, when they were weli rubbed
with falt, placed in a heap on a ftage in, the operx

air, - covere& with planks, and preffed with very,
heavy weights. The next eveningy -they were a-

crain well wiped and examined, wheri the ftýfpici-
ous parts were taken away. Irhis done, they.
were put into a tub of ftron pickle, after which

they were examined once or twice a day; and, if
it happened that any piece had not taken the faltl,

which might be,-difcovered by the fmell of the
pickle, they were inftantly taken out and exatm.

mined-.2again,, the found pieces being put into
freih 'ickle. This, howe6ver, did not often ýap..
pen. At the end of fix days, they were exatnined,

for the laft time ; and, after bein-cy fl*crhtly -prePCD
fed,,.they ý-%Vere pùt into'barrels, havinar a thia
layerof.-filt-betweenthem. Mr..King-brought

home'
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lhoi-ne foi-ne barreïs of this pork, that had been
pickled at Owhyliee, in January 177 9, which was

tafled here, by feveral perfons, about Chriftnias
i7go, who declared it to be perfedly found and

wholefome,
But to return, from-this digreflion.' Wle had
not been lonc fettled at the obfervatory, Lefîre
we. difcovered the habitations of a fociety of

priefts, who had- exc-ited our curiofity by their re.
gular attendanée at the morai. Their huts were
creded round a pond, inclofed within a cyrove of

cocoa-trees, by which they were feparated from
the beach.and the villaoe, andgave the fituation
an air of religîous retirement. Captain Cook
being made acquainted with thefe circumftances,

he was determined to vifit them ; and, expeEtinc
the manner of his reception would be fincrular,
he took Mr. Webber with him, tô enable him
reprefent the ceremony in a drawing,

When hé arrived at the beach, he was con.
duEted to Hai-re-;ïo-Orono, or the houfe of Orono.
On his approachincy this facred place, he was
feated at the foot of iý,wooden idol, refembling

thofe which we had feen at the morai. . Here Mr.
Kinc- -acrain filpported one of his* arms. -He was
then arrayed in red cloth,, and Kair'eekeea, affift.

ed. by twel-ve priefts,- prefented a pig with 'the
lufual, fcilemnities. After-this ceremýo*n' the,

was. ftrangled,' and thrown into the embers of a
fire, ý pre-pared for that purpofe. When the lair
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was finged oÏÉ, à fecond offéring was made, ànd
the chanting repeated as before; after which,
the dead pig was held, for forne time, under

Captain Cook's nofe; and then laid, with a co-
coaà-nut, at hig fect. This part of the Écrernony
being con-cluded, the performers fat down; -and
thelava was brelwed and handed about; a baked
hog was brought in, and we were fed, as in the

former ceremony.,
While we continued on the bayj whenever the

-Commodore came on fhore, he was preceded by
one of thefc priefts, who proclaimed the landing
of the Orona, and ordered the inhabitants to prof-
trate themfelves. He was conftantly atteiided by
the fame perfon, on the water, where he was fladm
tioned in the bow of the boat; having a wand iri

his hand, to give notice of his a*pp-r--o'-ach to the
natives, who were in canocs; on. which they ., in-

ftantly ceafed. paddling, and fell on their faces
till he had paffed Whenever he vifited the ob-

fervatory, Kaireekeea and his affiftants pýefcnted
themfelves before him, making an. offérincr of

hogs, brrad-fruit, cocoa-nuts, &c. witl-k the ac-
cuftomed folèmnities. Upon thefe o.ccaÉons,
tome of the inferior chiefL. entreated permifliou
to make an offéring to the Orono. If their re...

ueft was . complied with, they prefented the hocr
themrelves; in- the performance of which, thcîr

countenances difplayed thât they were greatly
impreflèd with awe and terror. Kair'eckeea, and'

VOIL. I11%ýN 9 1 M
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the priefts fflfted, and accompanied the cererno.ý
ny with their accuftomed hymns,

But their civilities- extended beyond parade
and ceremony; our party, ca ffiore wtre, daily
fupplied by thern with hogs and vegetablesr, fuf.

ficicht for our fubCiftenccý andtu fpare; and ca
noesý laden with provifions, were. as. regularly fent

off to the fhips. Niuthiaom was demanded î
turn, nor was the- moft diftant hint evtr given

that any çe-penfation was ex.peâed. Their man.
ner of conferrincy fav-our,% appeared morc- like
the difcharcye of a religious duty, than. to. refuitC)
from. mere- liberality. On afking to whom ýve
were indebted for alt this rnunificence, we. were
informed, that it was at the expence of Kaoo, the

chief p.Fieft, and grandfather to Kaireckeea, who
was then in the fuit of the fovereign of the i d.

We had, - incleeed, leli reafon to be- fatisfied
wi th the behaviour of the warrior chiefs,. than. with
that of , the prie fts. In our -interceurfe, with chc
former, they were always fuff1cicnt1yý attentive to

their own interefts; and, befides their propeafity
ef to ftealing, which may admit «Of palliation from

its univerfality in thefe fêlas they had ýthej.«ar.
tifices equally diffionourable The fW1 C is

one ieance, in wýich we difcoveredý with re-à
gret, that our goed frïend Koah was a party
principally-concerned.

Thé chiefs, who made usý prefentý of hogs,CD
were always genJeroufly rewarded in confequrnce

of
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of whieh, we)we e fupplied with more than we
could confume. n thefe occafions, Koah, who

conftýntly attend d us, ufually petitioned for
thole that we did n'ot abfolutely want, and they
were aïven to hirn of courfee A pig was, one
d ay, p refented to us by a man whonn Koah intra«;ý

duced as a chief; which we knew to, be the Pig
that had, a fhort time before, been gïven to
Koah. Sufpeâing we, had been impofed upon,
we found, on further enquiry, that the pretended
chief was one of the comm,,.people;. and, from

cher concurrent circumftances, we were per.-M
fedly convinced that, in rnany inflances, we had
been the dupes of fimilar importion.,

On Sunday the 24th, we were not a little fur.
prized to find," that no canoes were perrnitted to
put off, and that the natives confined thèmfehees
to their ho-ufes. At lençyth, however we were
informed, that the bay was tabooed, and that all
intercourfe with us was interdicted' on account
of the arriqal of Té rreeoboo, their king. Not ap-

prehending an accident of this kind, the ' fhips
were deprived of their ufual fupply of vecyetable-SO

Qn Monday the 25th, in the morning, we en-
deavoured, by threats and promifes, to induce
the in-habita-nts.toý approuch M length, forne

of.them were venturing to put off, and a chîef
was obferved to bc very aâi*e in driving t.hem

away. In- order to make him defift, a mufquet
was inftancly fired over his head, which operated

M 2 as

- 163ý
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as it was intendedý and rtfrefhments were foon
after to, be as ufual. In the afternoôn, the

Ihip-s we= privatel.yvifit'd byT'errecoboo,' at.
tended only by one canoe, which had his wife
and family on board. After- ftayia« till alinofi
ten o clock, he returned to -the village of Kow-
rowa*

About noon the next day, the king, in a large
canoe, with fome attendants in two others, pad-

dled from the villaae, in great flate, towards
the Ihips. Their appearance was noble and mag-

nificent*, Terreeoboo, and his chi.efs,, were in
ihe firft canoe, arrayýd in feathered cloaks andhelmets, and armed w*th fpears1 -and daggers. In
the fecond, came the cbief pri-eft, together
with hî-s-1ýýàýen, having thei r* idolri difp1ayed
on red cloth.. Thefè idols were figures of ari
enormous fize, made of wicker-work, and curi-
oufly ornarnented with fmall feathers of a varicty
of colours. Their eyes were large pearl oyfters,
with a black nut placed in thi'-Ècntre ; a double

row of the fangs. of dogs was fixed-in cach of
their rn-ouths,, which, as well as the reft oftheir

features, appeared ffranaely diftorted. Tbe dér4
canoe was laden with 1409s and vegetables,

they advànccd-'Ol iefts,. in the fecond carior,,
chanted- their ýhymns, wità.great folemnïty, Af-
terfaddling round the veffels, thcy dïd not come
on board,. as we expeâed, but made -i=edi-

ately
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towards the fhore' at the beach where we
ftafioncd,

ý-Whén Mr* King beheld them approachi.ýng, he
«dered our little guaird to' reécive the'king; and

-ý-Cgpmn Cook, fecing tha' he'intended te go on
Ëi ëè- ---- ent thither alfo, and landed almoft at

the farne infhat. We" uffie-red them into the
mt, and the king fiad hardly been fcated, when

he rofe up,' and grac'efully threw over the Cap.
tids'lhou»lders, the rich fcathered cloak that he

himfeif worr,- placed a helmet on his head, and
prefented him with-a curious fan. Five or fii

-othèr cloaks, of great beau-ty and value, were
-fpréad at the, Commodore9 ' s feete
Four hogs were then brought forward, by.the

king's atten - dants, together with bread-fruit, co-
coa-nuts, and -fucrar-canes. Then followed the
pmmony.cf Terr*eeoboo's chancring names with

--Captain Cook; the 41rongeft pledcre of friend-
i« all the ifianders of the Pacific Ocean.

A foknnn p;oce*iion now advanced, -confiffing of
prieffs, preceded by a venerable old perfcànage,
,Mlý-owed by a train_ of people leading large hogs

ix-= bc ' ing..Iaden with potatoes, plan« tains, &c.
W- could-inftantly per.ceive, by tfie countenance
and geftures of K-aireckeea, :hàt- the old naan who

éreàded thcm-,.proceffion, was the chief prieft, on
kof, boùnty we were told we had fo long fub qelb

Ékýdi,, - Be wrapped a piece of red cloth -ro»O
ibc ileulders of cetain Cooke and,. in the pfual

3
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f9rm, -mfénted hirn with a pig.-. Me waï. thea
feated next the kinz and Kaireekeeaé and his at.

ants brgýan deir 'al' cciemomes3 Xaoc)
apd ýhç'çhicfs affiffi' in the-refpordesý

In the pçjrfon this ki- ri
1!9, ré were furP 'zed

te -recognize the e emaciated old ffm, whal
ýcame on, board the Rcfolution, froffi the.north.

eaft fide ô( the ifland of Mowe éï and WC peýcciv-0
cd, t4t fe-veiral of his atttn&i)ts were the fa

perfQns whe, at that time, . conti#ucd with- us.*
the whole night. 4mong the c were the kinïý
two younýgeft font, tl= eldtit about the a of

fixteen; and, Maiýa,7Maiba, his nephew, rhor*
we could, not immcdiately recolk4t, having had

bis-hair plafte-red*'over with a dirty paite end
powder, whÎch was no bad imprqye *en't to the

moil favagç çountenance we had -ever ferne d

The form"'alities oýf the me'efing being ended,
Captain,,Cook conduâed Terreeoboo, and-feveral
of lis chiefs, on board the Rèfo4ut*on-. - -Thçy
were receive'd with evm pofflibleattenti 0 on and

reepeâ,,-, a n*d thé Commodore, as a cmnpenfation'
for. the feathered cloak, pqý a linen itirti iipon
the fbvereign, ,and giri lis ow-n hana'= round
h im. Kaoo, and about half a doun other an,"

"fi i e. fs ma ned on ùitýrc.
cient c re,

All this tîme... not a came was permitted t'o.
appear in the -bay, and thcde- natives who xWlýnet
confiiie them.felves ta their huis, 1-ay proftrai'zýlm

thc rrround, Before -the king qu'ù'tcd dý te-,-Rcfi>
lutïon.,



lutirm, fie gra kave for -the nâtives to tràde
_w1th .. tte àiixý9 ÎS Ufu-al but the -women (wr
-kncyw M un what amount) were ftili interdided
by àthe -tuàm ; that. ise to remain at honae, an4
-nothavn-anykirid.ofin-tercourfewithus.

C H.A P. IL

irbe Civitijy and HofpitaJity of tbi Natives---Mucàb
ladieUed to tbieving-Tbeir diacrity in 'Conduffm

ing a Party of as up tht CoantCe-A Boxing«O
Mafcb decribed-Death of William Watman, a

$eaman-Attention ?j at àbis Funeral
ýf tbe Priej

-Qrmony of tbe Natives at, bis Funeral-A
ùra v, e-S'tone ereéIed-The Rail and Imagei on the

Morai purcbafed , The Natives «ýMý inquifitive
about our D. eparture-"at tbey juppeed to be
tbe Obje2 of our Foyage-Entertained by tbê

Bafoo'-'ery of ont of the Native4-Magnificent
Preentç from -1ýrreeoboo-T»be Natives regret

VU:r eeparture-WiA to prevail on Mr. King ta
remain amngfl. Meffelspit tbelfland
O"ýT1e Èeolu*ti d, aged in a Ga4c v
&wd obýige4 tf ý79rw1p

19 bebàvi'ur- cf the inhabitants was fQ
ci# -7ýand* inoffenfive, that e apprehenfiolis

ýàtt!Y ýMftçd oui-t.
M
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felv.es arnonkft them at ail tinaes and- Upon
oceafions,- without the leat.-hefitation. The of.
ficers ventured frequently .up «the countT-Yý eithe>
lingly, Pr in. fmall -parties, and fomeùmes c.a.,.
tinued out the whole -night. To rélate dl thc

ineances of generofity and civ»lityý which we ex.-
perienced upgn thefe occafionsi would require

volumes., ýn all Pla'ese ýhe peoPle flocked about--
use anxious to, afford every affiftancr, in their.power, and appeared hicrhly- gî4tifie, * if 'I', *C> 4 wecon..
4efcçnded ýo accept of their ferviçes., Var*ety qf
innocent arts.were praffifèd to, attraâ our notice
or to, delay our departure The 4oys and girls

ren throucrh their villa',es before us,. Ropp*
at everygpeningy where there was a commodi'ous
,Plaçe toform.a.group for dancïngè' Wëwere,"at'
one tim- e, folicited to, take a drau - arht of the milkC qof cocoa-nuts, or acce t of fuch other refrefh -ment

ýS thçir huts-aff6ided'j at another we were en.
circled b a companof young women., Who ex-

erted their fkili 'and aeility i'n amufing us with
fonors and dances.-

But though their gentleners and hofPitality
werç pleafing ýo us, they wer addiâedto ftý

ing, like all the other. iflanders -of thcfe feast This
was a difIreffing circurrftance, and'" fornetimes

obliged us to exercife fever"l*ty, which w*e- ou
bave ' bc ' en happy, to, have,av-Oided, if Jt.
been trentially neceffary. Some ex
'efs lyerc Pae Oay 4ctçCtçd uqder thCjýiFSe çkgw.
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ng out the filfing nails frorn the fheathing, which
-they ingenïoufly performed ý with a flint ftone,

faftened ta the.end of a fhort ftick. This praffiS
was fo injurious to our veffels, that we fired frnall
fhot at the offenders; but that they eafily evad«D
ed, by divine under the fhip's bottorn. It there-m
fore became highly neceiTary'to make an example
of- -one of themè by flogginc; him on board ihc
Difcôvery.

A large pgrty of ýgentlernen, fro both fhips,.. fet out, --ab ut this time> on an excurfion inte ihean
country.. nn ord » èr to examine its natural pramm
iduâipns i a account of whi C-h will bc hereafter
given. prefent, however, we fhall obfervç,

that it afforded Kaoo a frefli opportunit y* qf ex.'
ci;cifmg his civility and generofity. No fo*nçr

was he informed of their departure, than he fen't
afer thema' large. quanfity of provifions, with or-

ders., that every attenfion and affiftance fhould be
îïantçd ýhern by the inhabita'nts of thofe diftriffi
throuorh which they weré to pafs, His condu«,
on occafion, was fo delicate and difihterefted,
that even the people he employed were not perý»,
.mitted'to accept of the fmalleft prefent. At the
çnd of fix days, the crentlemen returned, w'ithout

-baving Penetrated. more than twenty miles inco
ýhý iflane'; owingpar'tly* to improper guides, and

p4 ely tç the impraEticability ôf- th-e-couwry,--..
0rý the, 27th, the Refolution's rudder was une

bune,., Andý fçpý 1borç ao a
OP ip qrdçr to, under.

thordugh

4,
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,tbo-ough repaïr. The carpentm, at -the faim
tuiRe fent* into the country, under the

.Zuidancç -of fome of Kaoo"s pçople, to. zet-planks
ýforthc hud rail work, which was become rotten
decayçdi

Captain. Ckrke, -who was gencrally confinid on
-bmd by ill health..,. paid Terrctoboo Wis fu* vifitý
-un -the 2-8-th,. at his ýhabita-tion on ffiore.ý -The'

ceremonies obferved with Capýainý-,Cook> were
,P.CTýbrmcd ïa honow of Captain Cierke -'and, on

-his.-rtturn he rcceived a prefent of thirty Jar
-hogs, and- fuch a quantity of ve&«abits, gs could
-.Uot bc confupwd,. by his crew, in kfs than a

vý"k* This was, the more extraordinary, m it
-vas quite an.uncxpc£ýed vifit,
. . Not having fýc» any of their fpom or exercifes,
-,the natives, .at opr particular requeft, entertained
»s in the evening witha bvîming match. Thongh
thefe -games were inferior, in evrry refpeâ,_ to
thofewchadfernexhibited.attheFriendlylflands;
yrt, as they were fonumhak different, 'alhort-ac.%
touat of thern rnay riot bc theught'impmer,
- A raft concourfe c f peopk -afembled on an
even fpot of ground,. not far difiant from cur -tents.
A long y 'fpace wa&,Ieft in the c entre èf

dwrn, at the upper end, of which thejudges pftt»
aded, under du= Üandeds., U-pý of C-10th', of

vario-us colours were pendam from thefe Random
.ards;,as-,wtre theikin*of -twowild gftfe1-fçn-ic
;-ànail biffl,14 and-a fý.w bumhesot featheeé

The
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The fports being ready to begin, the "udg«
gave-the fignal, and two combataats appeamd'.

view. They advanced flow1y, drawirig pp their
fert very high bchind, and rubbi-ng theïr hànck

Upon the foles. As they can-w forward,"- thq
fiýequendy furveyed each other from head to focitý
.with-an air of contempt, locking, archly at tW

.peýt.ators, diftQrting theïr features, and praâiûqg
a varicty of unnatural gcfturese When they wem
advanced within the reach of each other, they
held both arrns ftraight out beforé' theîr, faces, at
whie-h part they always ainned their blows. They

ftruck with- a full fwing of the irm, which to us
had, a very awkward apprarance. They did not

attempt to parry j but endeavoured tu elude theïf
adverfary's attack, by ftooping, or retreating,
The battle was expeditioufly decided ; for if cit-her
Of them'fell, whether by- acci*den4- or frm a

blow, fw was deemed vanquiffied ; and the viEtor
çxpreffied his'«t»'ri'umph, by -a varicty of ftra 'ye

geftumi which iifually excited a loud laugh -a*
inong thè fpeffiann, fttr which purpofe it.fcemed
to be cakulated. The .fuccefaful combatant

vaited ýfiar a fecond antagyonift and, if
viéterjous,. for a.third j an4 fo on, uli hç wa&

laft- dçfeated,
It wa& vçry fincm ar. in thefe

OPI combats, üM4
"y, two. am prepariLng to attack cach othczý

a third rnay advance, and wake choice, c)f -cethe
çf tficm fQr his gntagm*, wheu.tbç,etbcr U* un-r

der
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dèribe neceffity of withdrawing. If the cômbaý_,
Proved long ýnd tedious> -or appeared unequà1,
a- chief gencrally interfered, and concludèd it by
putting a ftick between the coibatants. As this
exhibition was at our defire,, it was univerfally

cxpeâed that feme, of us would have engaged
with the, natives; but, though our people re.

ceived.preffing invitations to bear a part, they
did not hearken to the challenges, not having

for.crot îhe. blows they reccived Jat the Friendly,
Mands.

WilliaîmWatman, a feaman of the. gur>ner"s,-
creýr, died this day: this event is the more par,%

ticularly tnentioned, as d ' eath had hitherto been
uncornmon arnongft us. He was a man in years,
and muèh refpeEted for his atrachment to,-Cap-i-.
tain Cook,,., -He had ferved twenty- one years as
a mari D ne, and, then entered as a fearnan in 177 9,
en board-,,*the Refolution, and ferved with the
Commodore in his voyage towa * rds the fouth pole.
On. theïf return, he got admittance into Green-

-vnch H'fPital, throucrh the, intereft of C4ptain
CookJ' ut thé. lame tiftfe wîth himfelf ; and, -anxi.

cus to follow the . fQrtunes cd hïs- benefaâ6r, he
à1fo quitted Ï-t with *him, en his -appointment to
the c onimand of the prefent expedition. He had

-ýcen often, fubjeà to flight 'fievers, in the. courfe
ôf- ibe **voyage, and .-was' infirm .when we arriyed

-i*n*"the 4y; where, hav'ingbeen fent for a few

eayson fhoré, bc thought himfclf perfeâly re-W
6
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ftomd, and requefted to return on board. His
mqueft was complied with ; but the day followffl

ing he had a ftroke of the palfy, which, ia two
days after'ards, put a period to his life.

At- the requ.eft of Terreeoboo, the remains of
this honeft fcafnan -W'ere buried on the morai thc

cerenr.ony being perforrned with great folemnity...
Kaoo a n"à his brethren were prefent at the. funeme

ral, who bchaved with. great decorum, and païcI
due attention while the. fervice was. performing.
On our beg*nn"iýng to, fill up the grave, they ap-
proached it with great awe, and.thrèw in a dead

pig, together with fome cocoa-nuts and plan.
tains. For thr-ee fucceiffive nights. they furround-
cd it, facrificing hogs, and reciting _hymns and
rayers till morning.-

We ercéted -a poft at the head of the crrave,
and nailed thercon a piece of board; on which
was infcribed the n'an-w and age. of the. deceafed,--,

gpd the, Iday. of his dep-rture from this life, T4efe
they aflùred us they would not remove, and they
will probably be permitted to, remain, fo long as

fach frail materials can endure.
Ouir ùiips were much in want of fuel, th=-

ptýain C defired Mr
fore Ca ook . Kipg to treat with
the pr'"efts, for the purchafe of 'thé rail on the
sorai. Mr. King had his doubts abouý the de-
cency of this overture, and apprchended that- the
bare mention of it might be deemed impW"US;'
but in tUs he, was cxceedijngly rniftakeb. They
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ireffed no kind of furprize at the' applicatioti,
an'd the w"ood wasdelivered without the Icaft fti-

pulation. Whil* our people were tak ' ing it away,
hè faw orre of thern with ýa ca'rved imae; and,
upon enquiry, wàs informed, that'the whole fe-

miciÉcle- (as rnentioned in thé defuiption of the
reC4 hâd been carried to the bous,

Thoucrh the natives were-fpeàators of this buffl
lirrefs , they did not feein to refent it ; bu-t**.7 on
the contrary, had even affifted- in' the removal,
Mt. King thou'ht proper tâ mention thé parti-
cutars to, Kaoo; who feerned -xceedingly indif.'-ý

ferènt abSit the matter, beacinghim cafy- to re.
:Rorè the center image; *hÎch was i'inediately
donc, and it was Éonveyed toqbone of the pi-A-Ps
houfes.

Thé king, and..Èiý'chiéfs, had, for forne tinie,
been Vèry- irnpoirtunàte té know, the time of our'de-Patturee Mt. King Urie"s c fi ty was excitect,
f -om ihis circuinflance, t' knôr%# the opinion thefe
people -had entertained of us, and -hat they fup-
pofied- to be t!ýe objeâs of cur "age, > He took
confiderable pains to fatisty himfélf o à thefè

pcbhnt the ohly ht -co"ùld -get
was, that they fuppofed we had left our native

ountry on account of the fcant'nefs of provifi-#,
ons, and thât we had vifited thern îbr the IbkPurpofe of filling our bêlEcs. This conc1 ' hifion
was naturàI enough, confidering ibc mlcagrç apý-..

pearance * f fome of -cu-r crew, the voracity -wilh
which
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,Wui& we devoured their frefh provifionst and
our anxiM to purchafe as nàUéh of it as we were

:ýble. One circumftance may be added to shegi
which puzzled thern mceedinaly î that of our

bav'iner no vmmen with us,
It was matter of entertainmènt ta fec the na*7

tives pattin& the bellies of the faiWs (who wore
muck improved in tlecknefs finct cheir arrivalat
the bay.) and'telling them,. in. the befL mamer

they could, that it was, time for them toL depart
bw, .if they weuld retum th.c. next, býead-fruit.
fcafone tbey fficuld bc bc-tter able to fupply thena.

We #ad now continued fixteen days in the bay.-
iduri-ng- w-hich timè our confumption of hoors and

vegetables had been fo enormow, that wc need
Dot be furprized at their wiffiing to fée us take

our Irave. But Terrceoboo had, perhaps, ne
other Vl«eNýýj in'his enquirxs, th= a clefire of havom

ing ment notice, to prtpare , fiùtable. prefents
folr us -at our cýcparturc ; for, when « infornxd

hi' of our, - immtion to. quit the ifland M* two
daysý a kind 'of -precLunation wa& imnediucly
made; requiring the. nat-ives to bring in theïr-
hogs and vegetables, for Terrecuboo to, prefenit
to the orme

At -the beach, we were this day much- enter-10
tained, with the buffodne- ries of one of the rut'ivesý..
lif his hand he held an inftrunnent of mufie, fucly
as we have already defcribed; bits of fýamweed
were faficacd round. his neck; and, rouid-'eac,h-,-
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legi fonne ffrong nettîno,; on w
t> hi Ch were fixed Ùxùe

rows of dogs teeth, hancrinar loofe. Hi' 6-s dancmg
was accompanied with ftrange cyrimaces, and- un.&

-natural diftortions of the features; which, thôu*h
foiretimes highly ridiculous was upon the wh

- > 
Gle,

lithout nneaning.or expreffion, Mr* Webber
made a drawing of this perfon; thé manner in
which the maro, is tied ; the ggurc,,,pf the infh*u.

ment, end of the orplaments roune-the legs,
Wreftling and boxing matc'hc* -afForded, us

diverfion for the eftning; and we'. in return, ex-
hibited the few fireworks we had remaining. No-

thinor could more effeduallv excite Îhe idmiration
of thefe iflander's, or ftrike them, Ïth'rSre ex-
alted - ideas of our fuperiosityi thlan fuch la re.
prefentation. Thoucyh this was, in every refpeâ,

irnuch inferior to that at Hapaee, yet the aftonifh-
ment of the peoplè was equally greatý.

The carpenters which had been. fent up the
country, to cut planks for the h;ead rail-work of
the Refolution, had now been- gone three days
and, not having helard from. them.' we began to
bc alarmed for their fafiety. We expreffed pur
p prehenfions to old Kao'o, who ippeared equally

concerned with. ourfelvés; but while we were
plannidg meafures with him, for fending'properperfqns à ter. the-f m, they all fafely arrived.. They

went farther into the 'country than. th-cy =Peà'éd
before they found any trecs fuitable for their pur-.
pofe. This çircurr@Rnce, together with the bad-

ý 1, ; .
0 .
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Ce n 'of the roadso and the diffic *Ity o(conveyincr
s > U 0

the timber to the fhips, had fo long detained-
them. They beflowed high cotbmendations ôn
their guides, wh.o not onlý ' fupplied them with
provifions, 'but faithfully proteâed their to *1s.

Thé 4th of February being fixe*d for our de.
parture, Terreeoboo invited Captaîn Cook and
Mr. Kincr, to attèhd. hirn, 'on the, di to Kaoosý
refidence. On our arrival there, we.faw laq,

quantities of clôth "' lie fcattered on the ground;
abundance of red and yellow feathers, faftened
to the fibres of cocoa-nut hufks; and plenty of
hatchets and iron'ware, which had been reccived

frorn-us- in barter, Not far fram thefe'wasý de-'.
pofited an immenfe quantity of various kinds of
vegetables ; and, at a liffle diftance, a largme l.erd
of hogs. We fuppofed, - at firft, that the whol.c

was intended as a prefent for us; but we were
informed, by Kaireekeea, that it was a tribute
to the king, from the inhabitants of that diftria.
And, we were no fooner featéd, than the bundles
were brought, and laid feverally at Tei-reeob.oos
feet; and the cloth, feathers, and iron, werc*
difpIayed before him.

The king was perfeâly fatisfied with thiq mark
of duty from his people ; and k1eEted about a*
third of the iron utcnfilsý a thir'd -of the fcathersi
and fome picces of cloth; he ordered thefe ta be fet
afide by themfelves',, and the remainùer of the

cloth., hogs, vegetables, &c. were afterwards pre...
VOL N



fented te Captain Cook and Mr. King- Tht he 'wvalue and magnitude of this prefent, far cacceed. overt,cd any !hîncr the we-had- met with., The whole
ende,was immeýiate1y conveyed on board. The jaraieC> Capt-

hogs were felcêted, in order to- be falied fk>r fea
ftore; but the fmaller pigs, and the vegetabtcs,, to re-

were divided between the crews. ctal 1

We left the moraii and got our ebferv-atorï-es
on board. The taboo was remoyei, and, with, not

Cd tcit, its m4gical effeâs. As fée*, as we, -had quit. he h«
ted the place, the people rulhed in, -and vigilantly
fearched;., heping to find -fom e valuable aigticles be ft

left behinde. Mr. King beincr the laft on. fhorcý, Unwi
fo CIand waiting for the retura of the boat, the inha- CD
coukbitants crowded about him, ancl haviag- prevailed
turnn him to'fit down among. them, expreffed. their
deav.regret at Our fepamtion. It was, evtn with dif-

ficulty that they would fuffer him- to depart. Hc 0
moriwas, indeed, highly efteemed annong theni., as

the fôllowing r D i fé
will appear from -elation

Having had,. while we wem- îâ, the, b a y., t hc 6 aft

command of the party on.1hore, he ýbecame more inter
ainted with the nativès, gnd they with

acqu him,
a rcthan thofe who were required to 'be en --boare..
and,He experienced great kindnefs and cilvility from

the inhabitants in aeneral, but the friendfhip- rxar
he hfhewn by the priefts was conftant and ungbpnded.
hartHe was anxious to conciliate their efteem; in

which he fo happily 'Lucceeded, that, when they
calrwere acquainted with the time of our depaiture,
butlie,

1
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he was urged to remain behind, and reéeived
overtures of.-the moft flattering kind. When he
endeavoured to excufe hirnfelf, by alledoming, that
Captain Cook would not permit it, they propofed
to condua him to the mountains, and there con-

ceal him till the departure ýof the Ihips. - On Mr.
King"s afruring them, that t he Captain would

not fail wit.hout hirn, the king and Kaoo repair-
cd to Captain Cook, (whom they fuppofed to
he his father) formally requefting that he rnicrht
be fuffcredto.remain behind. The Cominodore,-ý
unwilling to give a pofitive refufa-1, to a propofai
fo generoufly intended, affured thern, thut he
could not then part with hirn; but he fhould re-
turn thither the next year, when'----hè would en-
deavour to oblig:e thern,

On Thurfday the 4th of February, early ïn the
Morning, we.uin-noored, and the Refolution and
Difcovery failed out of the bay; attended, by a
vaft number -of canots. It wu» Captin Cook's

intention to, finilh the furvey of Ow.hyhee, -before
he went to the., other-iflands, hoping to meet with

a road more lheltered than Karakakooa Bay
and, if he .1hould -not fucceed here, -he rneant'to
examine the fouth-eaft part of Mowee, wherc
he had been informed, there was a moft excelknt
harbour,

On the- Sth, ggd the followincr -day, we had
calm weather, and -confequently our progrefs was

but Gow. A great number of the nuives fol.
N lQwed
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1 Co A VOYAGE TO TrIE Mi
À; - -boo- g villa,low*ed us in their* can«oes; and-TerreeO ave

--an additional proof of his efteeffi fýr the Commor- was

dore, by féàdingý'after hîm -a larare pref-ent d by ar
ceedehoas and vegetables.
MeetýHaving a light. breezir, in -tlie night of the 5thC) were,of Febiuary, we made fome progrefs ta the north- *nEward; and, on the 6th, in the rncrnina,,,, we werc landabreaft of a deep bay, which the natives call twenToe-.ýyah-yah. We flattered ourfelves with hopes
hadof finding a commodious ha*rbour in this bay,
of ras we faw fome fine ftreams of water to- the north-

eaft j and the whole appeared to be, well fhelter. error
T

ed. Thefe obfervations féeminc to, tally with the
ever2ccounts given us by -Koah, who n o«w accompa-
vioknied Captain Cook, the Mafter was fent in the

pinnace, Witt Koah as his guide, toobferve and
examine the bay; Koah having firft altered his ing

weaname3 out of compliment to us, to, that of Bri-
frorrtannee,
the-The weather 'becarne gloomy in the afternoon, crue.

and fuch violent gufts of wind blew off the land
us)that we were oblicyed to, take- in all the fails, and
the-bring to, under the mizen-ftay-fail. The canoes
therall left us as foon a-s the gale began' and Mr.

Bliarh, on his reurn, preferved an 'Id woman
-flocand two men from drowning, whofe caiioe had
wjt.been overfet in the florm. We had feveral wo-
carmen remain'ing on board, whom the n ' atives, in

their hurry to depa.-t,- à-ad left to ihiftfor thern-

M r,
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Mr. Blierh reported, that he had landed at g
illage on the north fide'of the bay, where he

was fhewn fome wells of water, -that would not,
by any * means, anfwer our . purpofe; that he pror
ceeded further into the bay; wherc., inftead of

meetinor with good auchoraae, he found the fhore*
were, low, -and a flat bed of coral ro.cks extended

,along the coaft, and upwards of a milé from. the
land; the depth of water, on the ouffide, being
twenty fathoms. Durincr this furvey, Britanner
had contrived to flip awa perhaps, afraid

.y beincy
of returning'. as his information h-ad proved
erroneous.

The weather became more moderate in the
evening, and we again made fail; but it blew fo

violently about midnight, as to fplit the fore and
main-top-fails. We be.nt frefh fails in the.morn-
ing of the 7th, and had a liorht breeze, and fa*.r

weather. Beincr now about four or five leagues
from the fhore, and the ' weather very unfettled,
the canots would' not venture off, 'fo that our

Cruefts were under the neceffity of rernaininor with.0 "'e ZD
us, though mucti aorainft their -inclination; for

they were all exceedjnorly fea-fick, and many of
them had left their infants on fhore,

Though the. weather continued - fqually, wç
-ftood in for the land in the afternoon and, beinz
vithin three leaprues of it, we faw two men in a

canoe padd * ing towards us. We naturall * y conom
jtdured that they had been'driven off the Jhorç,

N .3 by
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by the late violent gale; and flopped the ffiipes belwaý, in order to take them in. They were fo exý WC.haufted with fatigue, that had not one of the natives

on board jumped into the canoe to their affift. cOý

ance, they would hardly have been,ýable to fix fer
ne

it to the rope thrown out for that. purpofe. With inc
difficulty, however, we prot -thern up the Jhips t

C) fu c
fide, tocrether with a child aboutý four years of 4

an'.
age, which had been lafhed under the thwarts of

the came, ' with only its head àbové the water. ha
They informed us, that they had quÏtted the land fri

the mornino,,r before, fince which time they had WC
not had food cw water. Provifion was criven

them with the ufual precautions, and the child inc
entrufted ' to the car'e of one of the wornen ; and, th
the next morning, they were all perfedly reco. th
vered. 

im
A orale of wind coming on at inidnight, weC fa

vere oblicyed to double reef the top-fails. AtCD
day-break, on the Sth, we found that -the fore. nc

maft had again criven way; the fifhes being fprung,
and the parts fo very defeâive, as to make i' abfo- 0)

lutely neceffary to unftep the maft, ' Cap.,tain w
Cook, for fome 'time, hefit ated, whether he E-

fhould return to Karakakooa., or take the chance fq
of finding a harbour in the îflands to leeward. br
The bay was not fo c-mrnodious, but . that a bet- 0.
ter might probably bc met with, either for re. fir
pairing the mafts, or procuring refreihments.;
the latter of w-hich, it was ïMag'nede the neigh.-

bcurhood

A VOYAGE TO THE
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benrhood of Karakakooa had lately been pretty
we-11 drain-ed. of. It was, on the other handý
confide-red as an îm udent ftep, to leave a to-

ferable gSd harbeur, which, once loft, could
net be rearained, for the mere poffibi.lity of meet-
incr with a better efpecially as the failure of

4fuc h a contingency, might have deprived'us of
any refourcell,

Wé ftood on towards the land, ýto give the
batives on fhore an opport-unity of rdearing their,
friends on board a-ad, about noon, when we

were within a mile of the fhore, feve-ral canoes
cameoff to u§, but fo loaded with people, that

no room could be found for any of our guefts;
the pinnace was therefore hoifted out to land

thém; and the Mafter who *commanded it, was
inflruEt-ed toexamint the fo.1th coafts of the bay

for water, but returned without fuccefs.
Variable winds, and a flronor current to the

n'orthward, retarded our procrrefs in our return
and, in the evening of the gth, about- eiarht

O)clock, ît blew very hard. frorn the fouth-eaft,
which- occafioned us to clofe reef the top-fails.

Early in the mornino, of the i oth, i n a heavy
fquail, we found ourfelves clolè in with the

breakers, to the northward of the weft point of
Owhyhee. Wehadjuftroomtoavoidthem, and

fired feveral guns to alarm the Difcovery, and
apprize her of the dangrer.

N The
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Tlie weather, in- the forenoon, was mom inu-
derate, and a few canoes ventured to, corne o ff

to, us ; when thofe on board thern informed use
that much imifchi-ef had been oçcafioned by the

late ftorms, and that a gre4t many ýcanoes had
been loft. We kept beatinom to windward the

remainder of tt-ie day; and, in the evening., were
within a mile of the bay; but we ftood off aný

on till day-light the next morning, when we an.
chored in our old flation.,

C 1-1 A Pu
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C H A P. III«

9'he Bekaviour of tbe* fflanders, on our Return to
Karakakooa Bay, fomewbat myflerious-A Tbeft

committed on board the Difcovery-Tke Tbieves
puýfued up tbe Country by Captain Cook and Mr.

Kin Scuffle between tbe Nati*es and our Peo.
97

ple, in wbicb Pareca receives a evere BIowý

5be Pinnace attacked and plundered- Crew

obliged to quit ber-Captain Cook's Refleffions on

the Occafioný--...*tcmpt at the ObfèrvatoU-Tbe
Di/covery's £,titterojîolen from tbe Buoy-Steps

taken for its Recovery-Captain Cook goes on

Shore to invite the King and bis *two Sons on

board-His Wife and tbe Cbiefs oppqfe bis going
,.-A fes on tbe Occafion-Intelligence

Contcft, ari

arrives of one of tbe Cbjefs being killed b one of

cur People - Tbe Confequences-A Chie tbreatens

Captaien Cook, and is jhot by him-A general At-

tackenf.ues-Deatb of Captain Cook---.rdccount of

bis Services, and a Sketch of bis CbaraSer.

T HE whole of the i i th, and part of the
i 2th of February, we were enaaaed in

ouýt the foremaft and convey-iaar it on.
gettin C>

fhore. Not only the head of the maift had fuftain-

ed damage, but the hcel was becorne exceedingly

rotten, having a very large hole in the middle of

it. Several days beincr probàbly required to make

3 the
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the neceffary repairs, Mefl'leurs King and Baily
crot the bbfervatory on fhore, and pitched theirZD
tents on the niorai, guarded by a corporal, and
fix in ines. Afriendly intercourfe was renewed
with the priefts, who, for our greater fecurity.,
tahooed the place with their wands as before.

The fail-memakers alfo repaired to the fhore to, re.
pair týe damages, in their department, fuftained
by the late heavy craies. They occupied an habî'
tation, lent us by the priefts, adjoinincr to the

Our reception, on coming to, anchor, was fo
different from what it had be-en npon our firft
arrival, that w-e were all aftonifhed -. no fhouts,
ýUIIle, or confufion, but a folitary deferted bay,
with hardly a canoe Rirrincr. Their curiofity,
inde'ed, miorlit be fuppofed tcr be dim, iniffied by

this time i but the hofpitable treatment we had
continually been favoured with, and the friendly

footing on which we parted, indu'ced us to expet' t
that> on our return, they would have receîved us

wi'th. the greateft demonftrations of.]OY,,
Various were our con -edures on the caufe of this

extraordinary appearaàce., w'hen the whale myftery
was-unravelled by the retur'n of a bûat, which we
bad fent on fhore, brincring intelligence that Ter-
reeoboo was abfent, and that the bay was Iabcoed.

This account appeared 'ery fatisfa&ory to, many
of us; but others were of opinion, that there was,

at this time,ý fomething very fufpicious in the
belia-
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a
behaviour of the natives ; and that the taboo, or

interdiffion, on pretence of Terreeoboo"s abfence,
was artfully contrived, to give hirn time to confult
his chiefs in what man"ner we fhould be treated.
We never could afcertain whether thefe fufpicions
were wel-1 founded, or whether the natives had

given a true account, It is probable, indeed,
that our fudden return, -for which they' could

affign no apparent caufe, i-nîght create alarms ïn
them; yet the conduâ of Terreeoboo, who,

on his fuppofed arrival the next mornîncr, im.
mediately waited on Captain Cook; and the na-

tives, from that moment renewina- their friendly
intercourfe with us, feem to evince that they

nei'her meant, nor ap '-prehended, a different kind
of conduEt.

An account of ânother accident, fimilar to this,
rnay be'mentioned in fupport of this opinion,

which happened to us on our fit-ft vifit, the day
before the kiners arrival. A native having fold à-
hog on board ý the Refolution, and reccived the
price agreed on, Pareea, who faw the tranfaEtion,
advifed the feller not to part with his hoor, without

an advanced price. For his interference in this
bufinefs, he was harfhly fpoken to, and pufh*ed

away; and as the taboo was foon laid on the bay,
we, at firft, fuppofed it to be. in confequence of
the affront offered to the chie£

Thefe two circumftances confidered,'*t is ex.
tremely difficult to draw any certain conclufion

from
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from the aâion3 of a people, with whofe language
and cufloms we are fo imperredly acquainted.

Some idea, however, may be for'i-ned of the diffi.
culties thofe have to encounter, who, in their

intercourfe with thefe ftrangers, are obliged to
fteer their courfe in the rnidft of uncertainty,
where the moft ferlous confequences may be oc.

cafioned by only irnacinary offences. Whether
thefe conjedures are erroneous or true, it is cer-ý

tain that thincs were coiiduÀEIL-ed in their ufual
quiet courfe, tlIl the i -th- -of February, in the
afternoon,

At the apprdach of evening on that day, the
commander of the Difcovery's watering party,
came to inform Mr. Kinc y that feveral chiefs were

affembled near tliê-- beach, and were drivinor away
the natives, who affifled the failors in rollincr the

cafks to the fhore : at the fat-ne 'tii-ne declaring,
that their behaviour feemed exceedinerly fufpici-
ous, and that lie irnacrined they would give him

forne farther diflurbance. He fent a marine with.
him, agreeably to his ' requeft, but permitted him

to ta-e only his fide-arms. The officer iin a
fhort tii-ne, returned, and infort-ned Mr. Kinor

that the inhabitants had armed themfelves with
ftofies, and'were become tumultuous, He there.
fore went Îlriifelf to the fpot, attend'ed by a ma-
rine, with his mufquet. At their approach the
iflanders threw âway their flones, and, on Mr.

Kinor% aïpl*cal.-ion to fume of the chiefs, the
Mob
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mob was difPerfed. Every thina beincr now
quiet, Mr. Kingý went to meet Captain Cook,

who was then coming on fhore in the pinnace.
He related to him what had recently happened,
and received orders to fire a ball at the offenders,
if they again behaved infolently, and becran to
thr'w ftones. In confequence of thefe direEtions,
Mr. King gave orders to the corpgral, that 'the
fentinels' pieces fhould bc loaded with ball, in.
ftead of lhote - t

On our return to the tents, we heard a con-
tinued fire of mufquets from the Difcovery

which we perceived to be-direded at a canoe,
which was haftening towards the fhore, with onc

of our fi-nall boats in purfuit of it. - This firing,
we concluded, was the confequence of fome

theft, and Captain Cook ordered Mr. Kine to
follow himwith, a marine armed, and toendeaYoýr
to feize the people as they landed They accord-
ingly rap to the place, where the canoe'was ex-

peded to come afhore, but did not arrive in time;
the people having, q*uitted- it, and fled into the
country before their arrival.

At this time they did not know that the goods
had been already reftored; and thinkinar it pro. -

bable, frôm whýt they had obferved, that thev
might bc of importance, they did not choofe to

relinquifhtheirendeavours-torecoverthem; and,
havinginquiredof the natives.what courfe the

people had- taken, they purfued thein till it was
almoft
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almoft dark, wfien they fuPpofed themfelves ta
be about thrce miles frorn the tents; and, think..
ing the iflanders amufed thern with falfe informa.
tion in their purfuit, they aave up the fearch and
returned.

. A difference of a more ferious nature had hap.
pened during their abfence. The officer, who

had been difpatched in the fmall boat after the
thieves, and who was returning on board, with
the booty that had been reftored, feeing Captain
Cook and Mr. King engaged in -the purfuit of
the offenders, feized a canoe, which was drawn
up on the fhoree This canoe unfortunately be-
longed to Pareea, wha, at that inftant arrivinm0
from on board the Difcovery, claimed his pro-
perty, and protefted his innQcence. The officer
perfifted in detaining it, in which he was en-
couraged by the crew of the pinnace, then wait.
ing for Captain Cook; in confequence of which
a fcuffle enfued, and Parcea was knocked down

by a violent blow on the head, - with an oar.
Several of the natives, who had hitherto, been
peaceable fpeâators, began now to attack opr
people with fuch a lhower of flones, that they
were forced to a precipitate retreat, and fwam off

to a -rock, at a confiderable diflance from the,
e'lhore. The pinnace w-as pýundered immediately

by the natives, and would have been entirely
demoliihed, if Pareca had not interpofed'i, who

had not only recovered from his blow, but liad
6 r---àlfo



alfo forgot it at the fame inftant. He ordered
the crowd to difperfe, and beckoned to our peo-
ple to come and uke poffeffion of the pinnace;
and afterwards affured them that he would ufe hi3
influence to get the things reftored which had
been takenout of it. After tlieir departure, he
followed them in his canoe, carring them a mid-
fhiprnan'ý's cap, and fome other articles of the
plunder; and, expreffing much concera at what
had happened, begged to know if thr. orone would
kill him, and whether he might be permitted to

come on board the next dav ? He was aiTured
that he- would bc well received, and therefore
joined nofes with the officers (their ufual tokeuoi

friendfhip) and paddled over to Kowrowa,
Captain Cook, when thefe -- particulars were re..

prefented to him, was excerdinorly concerned;
and, when he and Mr. King were returning, on
board, he expreffed his fears that thefe iflander-3
would oblige hirn to purfue violent mcafures;

ýadding, they rnuft not be permitted to fuppofe,
that they have gained an advantage over us. It
was then, howéver, too lâte to take any fteps

that evening; he ther,-efç?re only gave orders that.
every iflander fficuld bc immediately turned out

çf the fhipe « This order beinom executed, Mr.
King returned on fhore; and the events of the

day having much abated our former confidence
the natives, a double cruard was pofi-ed on th#,_
zurai, with or4ers to let Mr.. Kincr kaow, if any,

1
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men, were -feen lurking about the bea* cK At orde
cleven opclock, five of the na'tives, were feçn creep., Icav

ing round the bottorp of the morai j fliey.. ap. if tU
proached. with great caution'. - and. * at lâft, pèr- ined-

.ceiving th ey were difcovered,, im* ediately re« lh-ip
tired out of fight, 'About midnight one of -'thèm cd:

ventured himfelf neàr the obfervaý,ory, when a the*
fentinel fired over hirn ;'on which they all fled, car.
and wr, had. no. fartherdifturbance-!durincr the re-lb
rnainder of the. night. and

-At day-light the.next morning Mr. King went for f,
on. board, the. Refolution, inordertogetthe-tirne." a
keeper ý and in his way thither was. ýhaiIed by- the
Difcavery, and rectived inforrnation that their cc

cutter, -had fome. tirne in the night been ftolen, OU
.frou>tn.buoy, w.here it had been moored., th,,-

On Mr,.,, Kîiý.es,- arrival on, board, k found the PCmarines .were. armin& themfelves, and Captain
Cook b-uûed in. Ioading. his double-barrelled gun... ratas-.acquaintin h what hadWhil*-,hc'--w g hiffi wit T

.-Ihappen-ed in..-the*,*i'a;ht 'at the morai, he eagerly th
interrupteý-hîm, and'ià formed him of thelofs of lh
the Difràverfs cutter, and of the preparations" he CC

-Was Makâg to riécoyer it. '.1t was his ufual praâ*'ce
In- all the iil-ýàds'of this occan, when any thing of
confçqu'enc'- had, ûolen..fýSn -him, by -foime ti
ftratagem, -to, c of the-pri a
cipal Ereý.ç, on boardî. wfSre he détm*ncd the-n h
as hoftagese, .tili the-property was reftored. This
mcthod -having hithertO proyed fuccefsful, fic

Meant
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meàn"t to àdépt'on the prefent occafion; and crave
orders m Rôp -évery -çaAoe that fhould- attempt to

Icave, the bar,. Wolving to feizé and, deftroy them
if the curSr could,, nôt be recovered by peactable
meant. In purfuance-,çf which, the boits.of both

lhips, propeý1yînanncd and armed ftation-
ed,^ac- rofs the bay and. befère Mr. King quitted

the * Ihip, 'fome .,great -pns-, were. 'fired at tw-o
canocs, that. wem attemptmg to efcape,

Between feven. and cight -o'clock Ca 'ain Cook
and ,Mrè King - ..qù*ttcd' the ý fhi' ther; the
former. in -e-the'*.pinnacie.,, with Mr. Phillip, and
niac- marines; -and- -the ~latter -in the fmall boatb'
The âft orders Mrq> King receïved ' frorn Captain
Cook were, to, quiet the rninds -of the- people, on
cur -fide., of -the- bay, .by the f1rongeft rances
.that they ýhould---not be injured;- to keep his
people. togetherý and to be continu.ally. on his

.,guard. C4ptairý-.Çook and Mr. King. then fepa-
rated*i the Captain' ping mwards Kowrowa, where
Terreeoboo refided 1 and Mr. King procecded to

the beach:-- his-firft bufinefs, -ýrhçn-he arrived -on
fhore, was to ilTue ffiift orders to the marines t'O
continue withi*n- the tent, ý to, charge their -muf.
quets with ball, and not on any -cqnfideration, to
quit their arms ' He-then attended old Kaoo and
the,,priefts at their refpeé tive huts, 'and oxplained

to them, -as well as. he was able, the reafon of -the
hoftile preparations, which had fo exceedingly affl
larmed them. He found they werc no ftrangers

VOL. III*-m»»Iïo Ise .0 to
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-to the drcumftance of the cumr's being ftolen,
and afflored themý 'thÀt though the Cèrnmodorc ait,
was not Only refalvéd to re'ovè-r it, but'alfo to Ci
punilh, in the mo à exemplaýy »na=cr, the, au.

thor* of the *theft.; yet. thât theye« and-all the in.
habitantsof- the villâge, -C*,our.-fidé,. hadn'ç>t thé

Icikaft ôecafi ân to-. be alarmedý or tuipÈrefient the
Icaft d4nger from -us. He importuned thé pricfià

,to comniunïcate this to the- pévple, andintreat
therà'no't to entcrtain an ideà -of feat, but ta conm-

tinue pe-accable an*d q*uit.t. .-.Kac» ï-nýterrcýgated
Mr. King, * w' ïth gteat if any hèrm was

&V tto happen'tô tetree0boo? 'Hé aflbrcd him there
was, not i and b6th he and hiàlirethren appeartd

uch. fàtiee fflth rhir-s aWura'-'ide*
Captain' Cook, havi n'g m th r- m-' ean' tr'mé; calied

off the laun- ch, from thé hbýih 'Pôi'nt- of the b-ay>
and tâk-en -it *With hi' , landëd'at Kowrô*àýý'mth
the lieutenailt and ninè ffitrimes. He -proèèeded

im- inediatèly intà the villagellý"Where he *" -re-
fpeafull' recieived.; the peêpký- MÉ ufual, proas

tin ' themfel'V'-es beforè him makilig thicir
àccUftOm»èýcl ýDeçýi âf flyrA hogie Pcý'cei*ii na

that hîs defl'in *às à oit fufpëàèd3. * il;ý fie-P
was, to itiq ùire f.or the'king, and, thé tw''0- * 'boY-S

his fons, who hacl biten ülmoft -contrnually his
Ëùéfts-ôn bôa*rd ifié kdolutiunà llè*bôjiý pre-
fently returnéd-with -the natim> *ho 114d -béenle ý . 171tilèi:% ëliý .- dt, &cd

fèar'.chin-cy fàr thee, ah& im t coin
C- àýtain'_ 'C-bok t *0 die habï tatio en- here Te'rrëitbbôe

liad



hxd Arpte The old min had jùft awoke a*d
afier fome converfation rerpeEtiný the,'-Idi -àf clit

cutte frorn--týhý>th- th-e C m s on.*
Yi n- érd thàt hr*às% Iâot, in trie "ti. t privy rt., -, he
invitied- him -tt) a-ccorapany him eend th c
dày on b"rd'thë kéfolufidn. 9 a=eptl

Pr hé. kïh
"' * - 'Il

ed- the invitation, -and aroft immèdiatc
borcfpàty - h n"

Evèl ihi'cr"had now a profperous appearance
the two boys Weië alftidy in the pirinace aticl . the

reft éfthe partýr a*ppýbachîn'p thé watct" fide, -"Whtn
i worn-an,-- fiamè&'Kance-kaba'rem, -thè iiî6thè*r'ýof
the bbys*,'an- d ône ôf T-er'ecobco"&- favou- ý*t-t*W*« ï Vèsi
foll«W ed 1 hirný btfeccWng him.'

entrtaties'q e6c to ventureto gro on board
chiefs., * vrfie, cifné *ith her, took
and iàfiftiiii he Ïhould p'octed no fanhr, obli,&- «

ALhiffi te -fit downe- 0, W, cblieâ iti
in vàe ùùmbers alonà the fiwýe, who had prébibl , .

y
been alarmtd by the dikhar'oing of -,t'hé' t

guns, -aM tIýe tioffile- %a'p'earmces" i n. -th'è ba'yi
gathered -tbÈdthet ýoùnd Ca piaîn-ý Cbok- arrd'!Cer-'
reeibbouý., Thùs fituatèd, thè"Ireut . =*It -of ma-

àms, p.-erceiv'ihg-that Ws men weré huddléd to-
gether In thetr'wde -and c'nfeque'ntly unabl-è tô
ufè'thýir " à-MM3 if there flieuld appear ýo - bc t
n«eWtY: f« ît, propofèd * to C*aptaiw_ý_.
drâw them *ùp along the rocks, -ciofe--to the gle
of The pôpulact'ý makin&- way ftw
ibein te pàfs, the -litutenant drew theffi up '71tr t



line; within a-bout thirty yards of the place where
ýreirceoboo was fitting. P

The old kingcontinued, all.-this time,- on the
gro"d,. bearincy the moft vifible marks of terror

and 4eétion in his couatenance. Captain Cook, fi
unwilling, to, abwdon.the objeâ which occafioned

FÀm co c. onne on fhore, urged him me# earnettly
ro procèed; whilft, on the other hand, if the king

çxpreffed any.inclin-ation to follow hinn., the c. hiefs.,
whoý fuTrounded hîra, interpofed; at firft they t

lhad recoù-rfeto prayers and entreaties, burafter.
wards--to force and violence, and even infified on
his remaining on fhore. Captain Cook.,_ýat length,

perceiving that the alarm. had.fpread -too- gene-
rally,. and that. there was not a prýobaVlity of

getting him. off without much bloodffied, gave
up the point i at. the. fame tîme obfer, ving, .to Mr.
Phillips, that, to compel, him to go -on board,
would probably occafion the lofs c>f inany of the
lives of the inhabitants-P,

Notwithftandin - this enter -ail.
9 

Prize , had now

ed,.and was abandoned by Captain Cook, yet It
did'notappear that bis èn was. jn the leaft

de ree of danger, till an accident. .. ha.ppened,
which occafwned a fatal turn to the affiir. The
4ogts, flationed acrofs, the bay, having fwed a'
fo me, c anges, for attempting é' crýt',out, unfor.

ýurt4tely had killed.. one of their principal -chiefs.,
In'tell.ý.crence of his -death arrived at the- villacre

where Cýptain Cook then was, juft as hÇ had
6 parted
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parted, frýxn the ki-g, 'and*,Wa*'s ptoceedi*nglwi'
"-reat'delibemt*i"n-,.toward!ý the fhore, Thé fer;-
ment it immediately occafioned,-wa' blit-,tôô coffi-
fpicuou'.ý,,_jhe wornen-ýand el-ildren-'ete'inàantlt
fent away, andtke men-we're foôn clad in ýhcir

warý&n1ats., and armed-wirh fpears anI4 ftoncs.-ýôàë
of -the .,n*tive-s,.- havin-g pro#ided hinàfelf ýwith-î

flone, and'a Ivng iroh fp'ike (called'bt the -na!,»
tives a,paboýa) advanced-'tewardà.'ýthe -Càptalfl,,
flourifhing his weapon in dcfiance. -ànd'threîtenj-ý

ing to throw the ftone. Tlie- Ca*ptain -reqùeiled
him to defift'; but. the iflander repeating fiis me"'

naces, fie was hi&hly provéked, and fired'a Ioad
of ft-iiàll lhot at hirn', The man was ýlh-ielded in'
his war-rnat, which the fhot could not penetrate 1

his firing, therefore» fervéd only toîrritate and
encourage theffi VolIieý of ftonics were throwd
at the marincé; arid o-me of the erees attempted

the-,Iife of Mr. Phillips wkh his pabooai but;
not fucceeding M* the attempt, he reééiv'ed from

him -. aýblow *WIth the'bùtt end of his piece. Cap-
tain COok imnàed"-ately difcharored his-'fetond bar.ý
rel, .1oaded with ball, and 1*11ed one of the m. oit
violent of the affinzatts. A general aaack with

Pones fii.ççeeded, which was foIlowed on- our
part,. by a dif arge of mufquetry, not.only frqný
zhe marines, -but elfo, from the peqple in. the

bous, The natives, to éur peat aftoniilimenti
secelved our fite with &ýéat: îrmne*fs;'an'd witàý

out giving tim or e marines to ch à

0.3
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* ky rodwL in upe& thm with à eadful lhouts
am yelts. What f*ll»wed, qw-as g fcen of h

Jeh. can.mre cafflý be- çon.

pf, tht -màfj«s, r«rçated. .#mong the
çg, a, facrigçe, çp ýtJ

My j. ;thr<ç, -Oth w
ono tht ]1wieçýtcàaix ftabbed. between the 1boulders

w4h. -a- pqkcoqý à but
bit Ike, -- 4ot the man whom he had rectived
the* wavad, at the infianf -,he was prtparipg, to

yepeat hà-bLowe, The .1afl- n'me our vnfortunate
Àxppmdore7 was diflihékly. fêta, he was Rand.ing

at -the wax-er.-s edge, and ordering thc beau -to
a.r£d PPU in*

Jt was îr àrd by fome-ef thefç who were
prefent, that the marme4 and thefe whowere in
the boat. fired without C*aptàin Cooks,,ordersý
and - tbat - he was anxicu's to »I prev.eftt 'the farther
çffitfion.of b;ood i-it is thertforc preable, that,
on this. accanon,,Obie. hurntne ý-pffled. fatal

fin- ît. was_. Obr1e,ýýed,, Out
the. »a.tiyes, no violence had, -becq offned hirn j

t3, 0 givedirç4tions to
a he turned abou -t

Ough a view'd Karakakooa Bàv, t'Ur. Webber,
a, d 'là Captain'IC'io'k*s V. oyq"es in Quart*, no ýè:n-

bu ihom beeçÀ-giren of -the 4ath id 1hé.m"-ýùéh-1a-
#iapde; Ais fo inter M.

it Çop & a. Ce *e wÙ1 tend
1ý> jRr4tifyý the. C y zf .thc xeflier, fflS, n
bas been exerted to ptoç!4re a maiteril, repre1mta-tion of fa

tue
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boats, he was ftabbed -in the ba*.%» &cd fell
with bis. face into the water. Ageneral fhout was

fet upby theïllanders on feeînty hirn fall, and his
bodý was dmgcred inhurnanly on ffiore, where he

wasfumounded by the enenny, who fnatchincythe
daMýr'from cach others hands, difplayed-a famb
-vae èýernefs to **oi*n in his deftruétion,,

Sac4\ was the fate of our. moil excellent Comm
mander! After a life, diffinguiffied by fuch fuc-M
cefsfùl--eu terprize., his death"can hardly bc reck
Onéd p *tnature fince he livèd to a-ccomplilh
the gmat work for -which he feennèd -particularly

defùned;,. being r âther remoyed from the cnjoy.&
menti.-*- than the acquifition of glory, H-ow fin-

cerày hh lofs was lamented, by thofe who owed
tbeïr fecurity to his ficill and conduâ, and ýevery

cotifolatioË, to, his tendernefs and humanity, it
is ipapoflibi ' e to dcfcr*be ; 'and« the tafk would bc

equ4 t to reprefent the hotror, dejeâio*.
y difficul,

andý,-difmay, which foilowed fo dreadful and unffl
expçé, W_ a -cata fIrophe. L£t us, therci-bre, tura

from-,foad- amUcus a fcenc, to the pleafincr corf.
âïs charaéler afid virtues, and payPW ; - àÏribute to the niemory cpf this wor.

thy.Saz4,0 in a ùmt hiftory of his life, aadý public
k 0 y 4 . '

C -aýiý Cook was born-'in the year 17 27 >
n=4 Whithy Yorkthire iM, at 'an ly

ced an apprenticefhip to' a fhop.,
kÇéper in a w4h ourins V.- c. This not be.
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ing fuitable to his, natural .. propenfity, bc fijon
quitted the counter, and contraêked, for nine
years, . with îhe, rnafter of a veffel- in the -coal

trade. In 1 -7 5 5, at the coninn'encement of the
war,' he entered into the king"s fervice on- bmd
the EaÉle, then commanded by Craptam' Hamer,
and afterwards by Sir- Hugh Pa11ifcý; who pçr>-
ceiving bis merit, advanced him to the quarter
deck,

In 17.58, we find-hi*rn mafterof the Northù'ml.,.
berland, Lord- Célville's fiag Ihip'i 'who. Âhen

commanded -the fqusàon ftat*onceý t1w. ýcoaft
of Arnerica, Hert, as he hasfreqùtàd dedared,
he firft.rçad.Euclid, and'clbfcly;applied himfelf
to the ftudy of the M'aýhçn>atiçs, wità tht-aMft"

ançe of. -only a-few boaïcs; --artd his own induftry.,
While he this- fouad- mçans t. o cultivatc his un-P

der-ftanding, and"fupply, in - fôrne degrçe, the de9p
ficiencies of an carly jcducation... he was ý euwed
in moft of the aétive-':fcenes of war in America.
At the.fie*ge..of'Quebèc,.'he was intruffed-by Sir
Charles Saunders, wïth the execution of illkpw t
fervices- in the,- naval departnn-.=, He « the

on -t the. àitack of
pilot who'c 1 duEted the boats o'
Montmorency.; -tnanaoped -the embarkation. to the

hè%owights of Abraham ; and pointed out, by buioys,
how the- large- Ihips'nu*ght procced with fccurity

up the river. The manner in which, he acquitted
himfelf in-thefe important fervices- procured
the cite =*'and frie»ndlhip of Sir Clwlcs Saunders

and
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and Lord' Colville,--- who -continued his zealourl
patrons d.uring the remainder of their lives, At

-the conélufion of the var, he « was appointed,
through the intereft of Lord Colville and Sir
Hu«h Pallifer, to make a furvey of the Gulf of

st. Law' rence, and the coafts of Newfoundland.
He vas thus employed tillthe year 1767, when
Sir Edward Hawke appointed him to, the coin-

mand of an expedition to the South Scas ; in order
to makc 'an obfervation of the tranfit of Fenus,

and to profecute difcoveries in that part of -the
globee

His fervices fince this périod, are too, gene-.-
rally know-n to require enumeration. His repu-

tation has proportionably advanced beyond the
eff'â of panegyric. He feerns, indeed,, to have

been-Peculiarly qualified for this fpecies of enter.
prit.e. His natural- inclination, the nature of his
fervices, 'and inçlcfatig'-able application, all con..

ýPired to compleat hirn for ilt ; fo that he acquired
fuchg degrec of profcfl*onal knowledge, as can

fall. to the lot of * very few
His rame and conftitution were robuft, gnd fuch

:u enabled Iùm to undergo the fevereft-hardfhips.
When peceffity required it » he could feed, with

fatisfaâion., upon the coarfeft and moft uncrrate-M
ful food ; and he fubrnitted ' to every kind of felf-
denial with the greateà -compofure and indi&-m
rence. Nor were the qualities of his m« ind lefs vi.
gorous than tbofç Qf W& bodyp Hà underftand.

in&
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ing wu ftrong and perfpicacl'ous: his 'udgmeil'
.41Mc[pccài la' thofc n=crs in which he was morc

ficulady engaged, quick and fure. Hâ deffl
fi* s and -oper4tions, wem the natuial sefult of
a great gcnius. His valow 'as toolle

ddiWrue, and dcterrnioed; accompanird with a
irmt- aftoniihing prcûmce of mi nd on the approach
of danger._ His manncrs wert plain, -cafy, and

unaffeeted,,- , Ifu tempcr, it muft bc. -aduùtted,
wu too .rnuch fubjeEt to âaftinefs and paffion
but this thould-be forg,,=en, when it is confider.
rd, that. his difpofitioa was the rnofl: benevoknt

àrid humant.
Thefe are a few. traits or ondines of -the cha*Ç

ter of Captain Cook; but It diffinguilhing calm
ture. was, ., the mofi: unrernitting perfeverance toIL

accompliffi his dcfign, in oppo&iion to-dancrers
difficulties, -and hardihips. During ail his long
and- tedious voyages, his e ernefs and aftivity

.weire xcver, in- the Icaft abated. No allusing in.
cîternenit coýld -detà« him fer a nmrnent; even

thofeý intèrvals of recrea-tion, . which. unav.ol*dably
occurred in -the courfe of our fervices, and. -w'erc

joyf»Uy cmbraccd by many -of his officers, -wem
Iiibrnitie& te by him with- impa«tiencel if -they
could Dot- bé n-mqk fubferviem to the more effecqu
tuai Profecution of his defigas.

It would be imn«eTary to recapi«flate the in.
flances in VAùch dwfý qtWicies were- difplâye&
The refult 4 ýbis fcrvkesý howeVes', WC -" I je,

touch
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UPOS, -, uqdç:r t" ý prinçipàl- beads,. viz. geo.
.phy 'nd navigation, plaçiog cach in a fepae.

=e *ad dî[tinâ- Poini of vïcwe
Np fçieýwe, it is prtfumed, has ever rtcçiyçd

pçugr additiqAs from the labqurs of one rna%
dm geoeaphy h» donc. from thofe Qf Çapm*e

Cook1p In 9 voyage. he diî-Qvpre4 the,
$«j«y -IUndsi qfc«taked the *afp

- i -luity çf
Ngw Zealand i aibd- difceyci rçd the -#r4*ts w. , ý - i . hichýý

Pmatt -tw- - two .40"sj. are.. . 444ç-d gfrçr- .4-4,
same ý ý Bc -explored. dàç. cAçm çQ4 pf New

HoU«4, till then unUpwn; ga e tent of twcntrý
kv= degrecs of Liýdtudc,' and upwards of

tboufaud inilese
pe t1Gný a refolu-,

Ht gave, 1 M ifecônd ci, * di
tion S the gmat probéem of a fou rhem .contim
iment; having. fo completely tmveded that hemi.!.
fphere, as not to le&ve a poffibility -of iu cxid.*

.. unlefs it is fo near the pole', -es to
ence bc be
yond'thè reach of navigation. New'Caledorda-.,
the ý largeft ifland in the Southem -Pacifie, -«,cqe
New Zealand, was difcôvered in." tlus wy%m,

Alfo'the ifland -of Grorgia; -.and an unkixmu,
çoafý which -the Captain named SaMwich

and havinom twice vifited the tropical feas, hc fet-à
tled the fitmations of die old, and nud-e fevSal
new difcoveries.

: His thiM and laft voyage, ho'wever, à digin.
guiffied above- the reit by xhe extee imke

PC)r=cc- of its difcoveries. Net te mmuon ibe
feveral
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fe-verai rmàller hfands in* thé ýo'uîhirîn-Pxtîfié, he ai

difcovered the group, called the Sandwich lgàndýç;
rwhich, on account* of their fituatm' -and prodùc--ý V

tions.- may perhaps bécomc an -objeà ôf- -inere C

confequèncei than aný other difceveryk ln'.the, ta

South Sea. He,, explored - what' had * hefore re
mained unknown of the'weflern ceaft of Anne.

rica., anextent -of thrce thôufand -feven 4endred
miles ; -afce-ta'ined the PÉ oxi ' ity -of 'the tw' e' ü'*
tinents, of Afu and America; failed through .-the

firaits betkeén them3ý and ftirveyed -the,toàfts on
cach fide, fo fat as to bc fatisfied of -theý Ïmprac.
ficability.of a paffage.in that. -hcmifphereý from
the Atlantic into the Pacific Ocean.., by aneaft«ý»
ern * or a weftern * courfe. Hé hâs, in lhert, Com -
pleated, the hydrography of the habitable globei

if wellexcept tbe Japanefe Archipeljago, and the
fea.-of Arnur, which are Rill u*n*perfedly known

hy Europe ars.
Hi's fervices, -as a navigator, are not lefs im,

portmt gnd The method which he
invented, Itnd fo fucce- fsfvlly -put in 'PraEtice;, of
Preferving the .healtb (gnd confequently the lives)
of feamen, wiII tranfnnit his.name to futurc;ages,
as a friend and ber*faéter of mankind,

It is well known arnong thofe who are con"
verfant in naval hiftory, that rhe advantage.%
Which hâve been foug>ht, through thý medium

of long fea-voyages, have alwayg been purchafed
xa dear rate. That dreadful diforder which j4

jpeculàf
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peculiarto this fervice, muft, without exercifmg
an unwarrantable degrec of tyrainny over our
feamen, have been an-infuperable obftacle to our
çnte&prizes, It was referveà for Captain Cook to
convince. the world, * that voyages n-ùgh- be pro-'

traaed fo'thrce or even four years, in un-
*60w n, regions, and under eyery chan7, of cli-

.Màtee » without affé6ting the health in.the fmalleft
Uëêrýe, gnd even without dimiWlhin&- the proba
bility -of" li(e-e 'His. m' ethod has b'"e'en fiully «-

plaine'd, in' a paÈer which was read before the
Ro à Society, in

yal 177.6
'Refpeâing his profefrional abilities, they mufi

bc fub'itted to the. judginent of thofe w'ho ire
acquaintedwith -the fervices in. which he was en.

gaged. They cannot, but acknowledge, diat'to
have conduifted thrée fuch danéerous and diffiam

cult èxpedïtïons, of fo unufuai à le'ngth, with

.invariable* fuccéesý. muft not only -have* required
an accurÀLM kno«wledgé"of his burinefs, but alfo a

.Moft powerful and ' éomptehenfive genius.
Having thus gïven a faithful, though a con-

cife account of the deaih of our rnuch lannented
Coirirnander,- and à1fô ôf- his'charaéter and fer.

vic*S'-,e his memory muft -now be -1cft tu thc gr&
titude and admiration of poiteritye

Sir Godfrçy Copiey"s gold medai was 4wardçd him, on
that occafion.
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Irranaé?ions at Ôwli fabtequent tô tke A
of Captain Cýok-Éràver ý&éP
The "ljlaýdirj fo r*cedý to of our

Pariy ài ik;e Mýrai-!rb4e'Xatives a-nngy-,';bem
Sto«nej-.dtiempt n ko, r m' Me » rai..«N.»À

.Ommî9 _ Pl . . wtýï , - - & .
Aort lAaee ur mle quit. Morai*-ý4*ifit

Ma./urej determined"on-' ir'. Kin fent to obtain
Qùfeýence w ith fom'e of tbe Chie's'-' eti "Inter.*
view witb Kaab-Con cus -Bèheviour of, îbe

ÀVativeýam'ý Pýecauùzons ta' ken eyp
in a Cance, jfmd'at.,."4ýe 'not iburtb"

id Pieie ef Ca Co k -Pie
.ptqiq 0 "S us 40,

-P..roývocations -"Ile N'aýtýiv'e'
&--'So*'e* rýeat* Gunsfiýid at them---Qur Wateýrllg
Par'ty' ýha-riàff'ed' 'wiib SionesconumTýe eillage of

ooa urn pie Èravery of c e*cf
Kak b' edbyourJýà
the Naiives---»A PreéeC.&oti, beaded Xài-ýeekeea,

wbo éo wýes -ow" bcgýd the- Reoýùtisniw__nc Boneç of
4r

çaptain Co oug t ta u.S-Týbey,,arc committed
to e 4ýhit leave Karakakoea Bay.,

w E --have bcfore -obfervèd -the fbùr- geý_ïhc
marines,* who acjcSn'mkd C aptaïn C ook,

were killed by' the natives on the fpot. The
6 .à

ethm, wtýth-théir itvtcnant.- Mr., !îýillips, thrè"w
themfelves ïnto, the fea, -and made their efcap'-

being protçàed by a fmart fire from the b6ats.
On
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On this occarion, a :ftrikin« inftance of gallant
behav*oiný and of affe9ion fer his nwn, .was ddi.
pIaýèd b'-Nlr. Phillips; 'fôr he had -fcàrcely et
MS-thi boa, when, feeinop 'ont of the martne%

W-h* *âi nieu a - very epert f*iïnnxy» - ftruggling
ai & w«t" ârid in dan ger of býéing takeft -4 the

heý"înftàntly lea-ped int' -the feaïo his
aidesacc, thoughkonfiderably wounded kimfelf
=d. recèiving'a- blow on his héad from à

iftoùe, 'whick had àln-axt fent him tu the bomm,
hé I oalgia ihe. marine -by the. hàirP brou ght

hîýný'qff in falètye, Oùr peoplé fýr fume tinte kept
up- acon ftant fire ..frorn the -boats ( *hich, dueuag
the e* hoký -tmfacâioù> wéft à.t'no greater diftmce

from the land than -iwenty ýards) -- a.
in. ord1cr to ef-

ford thcà unfim ààM Campan 1 Tom, _ïf any of thcS
lhould itill rmaht àlivc'i an O'ppqrtutiity.iaf afè
fecting their, -cfc-àpe*" au

Thifeý'coMi 'edý--cffortst
-fecbaded b* a gu es, th= àt the -fa=
tinSjo -fired frain the Rel'dutîob, hayifig ù lerigth

compeIkd the énerny -to rmrei-j'a.. fmali -boat'
maiiaed by fivc m*dfh-i n, 'Ile-d ards the

lore, where they percèîved thé bodi= *Iyin:r on
the gýound, *ithout "an*y figns cd* li&. Howe#et,&
they'judgeà it, Serous to aitcrnpt w bring
themuff with fa imSfidérable a fote;- and thek
ammumuon -bein' nearly confumcd,, tbey ic-
tu 1 4ed to, the Ihips, le-ar*ng tk bodies în PoP
feffi« of the natives, zogethtr with cm,-ftands of
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Whe' the genéral conilernatïon,, which the
news of this misfortune had diffufed throtighout
the whole coinpàny,.ofý* bôýh ý£hips., h4d W forne
dçgrec fubfided, thcir ' atte, qco was, caJIi:d, to thý
Party at the marai, wherc -the fnaft and --fails we'e
on fiiore, guarded by only -fix marine.s It is

diffi cult tô, d&ribe the emôtibns th4t. agiXaed -the
miùds of Mr. King and -his -attcndàntý,i this

ftatio*,, durin 'the time'in,.wbich thefe-occur-
rences had'happened, at the other fide -ôf, the bay,

Be*ing.at.'the diftancé ,only ufa-.rràle'- the vil-
lage of Kowrowa,- they could,ýdiftin&y* -pèrcc*,ve a

vaft -ul'*t*ude of peo"le.colleiftéd,. on theJýot
wherc Captain Cook hadjuftbefore landel They

heard -the firmg 1 of the. -M« ufquétsý -. and obferved
an. uncommon buftle-- and agitatý«on among the
,cro*d,- aftèrwarýs faw * thc -i ilanders re-

boats re '» rin& from,,the £ho're, and
tmatüw the- ti

... ng --and repaffing, with- -gmat fWln-cf4 -be-
tlic flüps. , hfii, Kiligyd, h-eart, ÏbS ffiifgave

himon-- this occafion.- «,Where 4ý và1utble. a fife
was C'OU=ried, he èould-.not.*evoid-,being, ajarm-
ed b m appearances

fuch -new, --and, -thrcaten«
Befides. this, .he knew tbat- Capta'ïnCdok, from a

long fe-peg -of fucce%, in his.u-ànfaétibns';with- the
nàtives, -of, th-is ocein,- hàd acquifed. *a',. cegree. of

coh.fidence,' which mightv ïn fomé. ill-fated mo-
is and Mr.

ment put hm tooc muèh off.h* ' guard

Kïn&'*now faw all the dangers to which that èonfi-

dence might Icad, without derivinc; much:con«ýfolat'lýoil

1 wý, m -l", 1 , m
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bla'tion*, frétu the: confideratioâ of the e**Xpérl4en£&,--,'-,-,

which had given. tife to it. 1-lis firft,,,cîÏýý, on;
Jý=w n-S tfie ý rpport of. thr inu fq£ =sý -wasà to aiTure

the i0unders, confiderable numbm of whbrfi etc
aftmbleà -round- ttit.wah *f our confectamd. fleb4,

and feemed at a lofsr how to acéalm fer "hat they
had Mwd -and fccu,, that - they iould alicet withf

do-.MC4.cftâtion gnd. thatý at- all, evénts,'he was in-w
clined." toi ëonfinS -on peac-cablo ttrms. with thernW-

ý*a Xing. ànd hisý att endànmý Ètffiainedj' in' thie
thi be'ts- had: returned ôn

*heà,.Captain- Cleke -Mceiviýng, bý meaàs of his
selcAmpe, -1 that, eur paxy was fumunded by the

natilge.q, wlio,' he thought, defigned to attack
them.'ordercà two, Éôurï.-pounders to be fired
the, iflundêre, Thefe gun% thSg.h'well eimed,
,dict no mifchief; bijt they ga'vt-ýtlip'natives a codL
vificiagi pmd of their powerfuleffeasl, A cocoaem

*h'ich.eon-it of ý them were- fitting,
wa& braken in the middk. by one of -the balls;
and. the other fhivemd a 'rock', which fteod in an

exa6t linc with 'them. As Mr. King had, j ufb
bdor4 given. therh, the firongeft, affiumnces of

their fidiye he was. extrernely. mortified. at this
g& af- ho ffi«"lity. and3 to prevent its being repeat-

ied, inftgîffli &APatch ' cd. a.. boat to inforni.Captain

Clerke--, àat- he was-, -at pr-efený-, on the- mft
am=blo- ter«w, with the iflanders, ýnd that, if

any future oecàfiowûmld arife for chang.ing his
coriduftý toward.& tbeil4, lw, would -hoift a- ack

xL"ý]q a lignal
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a. fign* al for, Càptain Cle'ke to- afford him' hit
àfflftanccý
. Mr. King waited. the return of the boat with
the greateft impatience;'and after remaining for
t4c fpace of a quarter of an hour, undet the ut--
moft anxiety and fufpè»nce, hïs fcars were at length
confirmed, by the arrival of Mri Bligh., 'with or.
ders to ftrike the tents immediately, , ànd tô fend,

on boa'd the fails., that were r.epairingi At the
famè inftant,. Kaireekeea havirig alfo rectived ln.

formation- of the'death ôf Cap*tai in Cook, ffom a
native who had arrived from the other fi& of the
bay, approached Mr. Kîngi with &reàt dejeâion
aiid.,forrow in his countenancçý înquiritig whether
it was truc.

The fituatîon of the partýý at this t*Meý 'Was
highly critical and important, -No, t ônly theï t
own lives, but the iffue of the expeditionj ý and

the return of at leàft one of the lipsï were in.
volved in the fame common dangeri, IChey had
the niaft of the Refolutioal, and the -greater-part
of the failsi on.fhore, -proteéted by.only--half -a

dozen marines. The lofs of thefe would- have
berti.irreparable; and though the iflanders had

not as. yet teftified -the finalleft difýéfition to
molefttheýparty, itwas-difficulttpanfwerfoithe

alteration, which the intelligence of the tranf.
aEtio.n at Kowrowa might produce, Mr. Xing
therefore tIýought proper to. d.l*ffeibble his. . belief
of the death of Captain Co*k, 'and to. defi



to difdeurige'the repôrt' ipprèhend-e

ine ïhat cither the. fcar of our iefentment» .or.the

fuccefsful example of their countrynien, might
iliapslèk them t(yùizé the favoUrabie oppôr-

tunity.-whick a* this ürm prefented itfelf, of giv-
incrus afecon'd blow. Hie, at the fa' e tin*3 ad-îý -

vifed him te bn"ng old Kaoo, and the other' priefts,
inté a-large houfe adjicining to thé avrai, partly
from-- a regard tu. thicir fafety, in c'afe it- ffiould
have, been -found necieffary to- have récourfe to
violeht Meafures, and partly from a defire

hàyi*ng him n"ear oui -people, in order fo m'ake ufe
mDf his-iuthority with 'the natives, if it could bc

inftrumental in maîntafining peace.
Mr. King hav'ng flationed the marines on thq

top - of -thé .morai, w-hich formed a ftrong and
àdvan'tageous poft, intrufted the command to, Mr.

Bligt, who rectived-.the moft pofitive direéhons
to -aâ -foiely- on the defenfive, went on board the

Difc0véry, in order---tu confer wich Captain
CIerkcý on the dan w"Etù'ation of our affairs.
He had no fooner left the fpot, than the illanders

beea*to anno' ou' people with ftones; and juft
after he had-reached the Ihip, *he heard the firing
df-the-m'ar'nèse Hethereforehaftily,-returnedoa
fho-e,- where he found affiirs growing every mo.
mtût more- alarming. The natives were provid.

mg -arms,.I and putting on their mats;' and their
à . umbers augmented very faft. He alfo obferved
C, - *a1 larcre bodies advancing towardsour Party

along
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along the- cliff, by which the vd*lage of KakSa
ie lýpuate& ftom, the nortà ofthe. bay.2 ýwhCrC

They at fuf ý- 9,ttacked -eur peop&e wîth aunesÜan, b«lýnd theý WaH3 Of theà- IRâbin ww%4 and
meetïpg vith. no rcûàmce,.-tbq foS -,becamc
MOVC daria& A few. couragme.feikm, having
c rept alqng, the beach., undcrcevevý of -âe rocks,

fuddS-ly PrefcaSd themfelyce-at the f= of thc
mraiý, wi& an : muent-ion, of florming ýit en-the

fide ne= the féa, which w-as im only acceffible,-
part; and thorwere->ot d»odged befum-they haà

flSd- a--confiderable quantitycf ffiot, and had
feen one of their number &Rem

The courage of ont of the& affailants defermes
to bc-recorded. Having.-,timr wità a view
of C-" ing of his -c. o M" amidil the- fue of
our whole pany, he r-eceived. a woundwhich.
obliged hira ta quit, the body,,. an& butý.
a. few minuto afterward4 lie agio rpa4c bila-,. ap.

Pçarancci. and rccé-ving another mound, was-un-
der the wSffity of rentating. a feccmd týmc. At

tbat rù omeat Mr. King avriwd az the gurae, arid,
faw this- man return a third, time, faint from tlie

lof3 of blood and-:- fatigue. Mng ir£«med of'
what had happened, he fbrbaà the foldiem to -fire

and the iilandier wàs falfered to. càrry. off- his:
friend, which he w!as.i'uff.able to acco -pUih.; --an&-

thenfcU-dmn.himfelf,, agdbreached hie laffil-
A firang;
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-Aftong reinforcement from bath -fl%ýps baving
landied about this -,time, the natom -retreated bean

lind tlicir wallsi-- which affording. Mr. King ac-
CcfS -tc the Prkpa, -he lent que of them .to exert
4ÏO e»Qkavo,*rs te bring his couarryawn to fom

mrins, and to prqpofe te them, , that if they would
4W#,, from thmMvipg âancs, bc would not allow

Io fire.. -T- h *i s tmce ývms * -agreed to, and
our fflPle wcm -fitffered to launQh the maft, 'and
carry.- off the fiâs, i&onomical inftrurnents, &C.,

withopt moleftatien.. As foop as our party had
quitted the moraý,_ -thé iîanders, -tpok poffeffion--of

it,, and feme of them threw a fe-w ftenes, whicb,
however, did no -rnifchief.

,Bctwocn. cleven and zwelpe elock Mr. King
arrived on board rhe -Difçovery, where he fouad
that -no decifive Plan had been -ado-pted -for- the

fcgWation of our future procecdifi' . The-re-
_co-výry of Captain CooWs body, and týhe reditù-

tion -of -the bo'a4 were the objeàs. on all
ham% we agreed to Wfift oe ; and- MT.'"Xi-ng de-

clared itu his opinion, kkat fome ivigerous me-
thods fhould be put in execution, ÏÉ the demand
of them fhould not bc inftantly complied witb.

IChough it m' 'uftby be fuppofed that.Mr.
Kijýg's . f=lin. on the death of a belovcd and

had £orne lhare in this opinion,
refpcâed fr**-nd i ini*
m there were doubtlefs other reafons, and thofe
of the mqft fe.rious nature, that had fome weight
v-itb bim. The coj;fidence which the fuccefs or

3 th.ç
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the' ative iikilling ou. r- Cénitnander, andoblig.. an

ing Us to Ié*avè the ffiorei md*ýnatura11y hàve in T
fpired;'and the-advalitage, howev r- in

er -inconfi&*1 RVable, yhich they hid g"a*i'ed ôýý-ûS -tWe"' ed.prec
in, day,'would, 'he had'-nè dc;ubt, exdte -thern
to mate fàrther dingerous Mpts and the

Plmore partkularly, as they bad -ho grçat r«fon, thfrorn -wha' theý ha& hithertoi _ob1ý'ved, -te-
ththe -effeâs of ôùr fire-ar*rn-s. This kind of w'e*apôn,

indred, the' terpeftations of us'all, had ar

produ-ced- i n- t'hem Qo fign.s of terrer. On cur ar

rde., fuch'was the condition of our -vciTels, and
the'ftate of -dift:ipline amon& vs, thar, had a

vigorous attack been made on us, during the
night, ýhe con-fequences iniý,cyht-' ' rhaps have'been

h.0biahly difaorreeablee Mr. King' was- fupported,C) -- C> ' - ' "b C.0
in thefe apprehenfions, by the opinion of --the
arcater part 'of the- officers on board;- and ne- ly

thin- feémed te hirn more-likely to encourage
the iff -d'% . 4n efs rô ý -nnýake the, attempt, tha'n the ap- 0
fcaran'ce of our being inclined te an acconmoda- a''* * # Ir
tion.. which they could only i«rnppte tû weaknefs,
ot fcare

On the otheî hand it was urged, in Avour of
more conciliaiory meafures, that the mifchief wqS f

already epné, and was irreparable ; ýhat the na.
tives, ýy reafon of their formçr friendihip and fkindnefs, 4ad a ftrong chim te our regard and
tbe --more particularly, as the late calai- nitous ac.
cident did -not appear to huve taken îts rife from

any

j .
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sny premeditated derian ; that, on the part of
Terrecoboo, his ignorance of the theft, bis wilI.ý

ingnefs to accompany Captain Cook -on board the
Rtfolutl*on, and his having aétually fent his tie

fons into the pinnace, muft refcue bis charaàer,
in this refpeâ, from the fmalleft d-egree of fuf-
picion; that the, behavieur of his women, and
the chiés, might- cafily'be accounted for, frorn*
the apprchenfions occarioned'iniheir minds by the
armed force, W'ith which Captain Cook landed,

and the hoftile preparations in the bay; appear-o
ances -fo. unfuitable to, the confidence and friend. -
Ihip, -in which both parties had hitherto lived,
that the armincr of the ifianders was manifeftl
with a derign to refift the attempt, which they

had forne reafýn. to, expeâ would. be'made, to
carry off their fovercign by force, and was natural-

ly to be expeéted from a people -who, had a re
markable affeftion for their çhiefs,

To thefe diâates of humanity, other motives
of a prudential kind- were added; that we were
in want of a fupply of water, and other refrefh«,
ments; that. the Refolution's foremaft would re.

quire feven or eight days work, beforç iteould be
fteppedp that the fprinar was advancing very faft

and that the fýeedy profecution of our next ex.ý
pedition 'to the northward, ought now to, be our

folé "O'bjeél,- and that, thercfore, to cngacre in a
vindiEtive con'teft with the natives, migh-t not

only fubjeâ us tg the imputation of needlefs
P crueltY,
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true.ity, but wo xequire,,great' dday. -the
equq=çnt mof our ù4s,

ffld thoug.h. b#-. King -wm -convinccdý that an
carly agd vigereus difpIay -of our refenment would

bave more efftéýuatJy apfwered cvery ckýeEt both
«,Prude-nce and hummity, ho was. *vpon the

Vhok, net forfy, t-hat the nwafwes he. had reon
commendèd were rejeâed, F.r though the con-M

temptucus beha-viou.r of the ill-anderk, -and theïs
fabfequeîqt oppofition t'O oUr -,neceffarýwC11petions

on fliore, ari-fmg, moft ýprobabIy, from *a mif.
congruffien of gur .1enity, oUiiged ýus at laft«to
have reSurfe to violie-cf, in ourowndcfence,

yet he wasÈot certain, that -the circumfiançes of
the cife wcnàld, in the opinion of the gentrarty
of people, have j uft-ified the ide tf force,' onouv
part, in the fwft inftance, Cau&iontry. fevtricy is
ever invidious, and thc rigour bf-a pm

nicafure, ývý là is the moft fuçcçfsih leltve$. its
çxpedi«cy the Icmâ apparent.
While we W.Crç rhus -eagaed, in concerlung

-feme plan C« otw- future opcr&tkns.,ý* very nume-F
rous concourfè ýof the na6vés.- ùîll kept pogçffion
of the Ïbore i. and fem. e. of ý -them,, comiiig off in

çanocs, approeched wit4in pýift-ol-fimn of the Ihips,
and infulted us -by vinous -ritark3 of defianceand

çontem ' Pte It was cxtrcmcly -difficult to refb-ïn
the fcamen from the ufe of theii arms -on thefe
occafigns'e but as p4cific rncafurc3 had Wn re-
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fawd onio the -eanocs. W-= SHOWed to. "tum

bk. King wu now orckred to cd towards
.0éc- ghère, wi& ',the bous --of both. &ÏF6, wëI

otanMd and arfptdj with a view -of bri
w"*aerst-o a pgwley, aad ef ob tm--*mg, if poffible,
a-coukrencewith*fomeef the Erees. lfbe.fliould-

-fucSed in dýis, attempt, ht *as to demand. the
tdéad ý bQdlècs, ahd pàrt2C*Ularly flut -,of -Cap

Cook - to tlbreaten thern, in'cafe of a refufalp with
Our fekntnwnt ; -but, by no m- tans to fire, unlefs
attacked ; and not. to -go alhore on -ariy accoust
whatever. Thefe inftruâ-ions were delivered to
.Wo King befom.th. -whole party,2 in the moit

.poûùve manner. 1
Mr. Xing an4 bis detachment left.the thips

pbout four o'dock,în the afternooni and-, as-they
epproached thç fhore, they perceiv-ed every

dïcatio.n' of .,a hoflile- reception. - The natives were
--all in motion --. the womea and cbildren retiring;

the men arming themfelves with long fpears and
,daggers, and putung on t:àeir.warý-mats,' 1t'alfo

appeared, that, , fmce. the morning, '.they -had
thrown up bruft-works of ffone along the beach,

wherc Captain Cook had landed e in expeétation,
.perhaps., of an attack at that place.

As foop as 'opr Party were within reach, the
il becran to ýhrow flones at. them *ith
glings, but without doing any mifchief. Mr,

ppearances,
giDg concluded, fýým thefe a 'tha * all

attempts
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attempts to bring them to a parley'would be in..
cffeâual, unlefs he gave them fomé groond for

mutue confidence: he thereforè ordered the
arnned bous to ftop, andadvanced alone, in the
fmill -boat, holding in his. hand a white, flag; the

nxwaning'of which, fr'om an univerfal fimt -of joy
from the natives,- he had the-- fâtisfa-tion-,.to find

.was immediately underftood. ýTheI w'or*nen
ffantly retumed from the fide of. the, hill, -whither

they lud retired ; the' men threw off their mats,
and aU-feated then'felves together. by the fea-ride,
extending their arms, and. invicing Mr. King ýo
land.

Though - fuch- behaviour feerned exprefrive of a
friendly difpofit ' ion-,ý ' he could not avýid entertairi.

ing rufPicionsof its. fincerity. But when he faw I
Koah, with extraordipary boldnefs and iffurance,
fvimming off towardsthe boat, with a white flag

in his hand, he..thought preper toý return this
mark of confidence, and accordingly received him
ïn éircum-w the troat, thouarh he was arrned ;,,i--*c *fiançe which did not contribute to leren Mre

Kinges fufpicions. He ha& indeedý loncr har.
boured an unfavourable opinion of Koah. The
priefts had alway-sreprefentcd him * as a perfon of
a malicious temper, and no'friend to us ; and the

repeated deteffions of his ' fraud and- treachery,
bad conyinced us oT the truth of their affertions.
Berides, the rnelancholy tranfaiftions of the nnorn.

i ý nz., in which hç was feen perfornainar a priociýaI
part.,
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Pl M,"red Mr, King wÎth the utmoll hormr
;at-,finding himfelf fo n«r him; and as he a'P_

Éoaclid him, with feigned tears, and embraced
D4r. King was fo diftruftful of his intentions,

that -bc ý took hold of the point of the pabcoae
whith the- chief held. in his hand, afid turned it

.fricnn him. He informed the iflander, that hé
ha& come to demand the body of CaptainCook,

-Oàd - to declare iwar againft the natives, unlefs it
wu reftored without delay. Koah aiTured him
-%hat this thouid bc dont as foon -as p'offible, and
that bc would go himfelf for that purpofe; an4

after requeffing a piecç of iron of Mr. Xjng,
with marks of great aEurance, he leaped into the
water, and fwam alhore, callinar out to his
countrymen, that we werc all friends again,

Our people waited with grcat anxietyý near an
,hour, for hà return. During this interval, the
other bous had apprpached fo néar the fhore, that
ihe mé n' who were in-.them efittred into c.onverfa-
tion. with a party of the illanders, at. a, little dif-
tance; by whom they were informe& that the
Cap.tain"s body had been cut to picces, and car-
ried uethe eountry; but of this circumftancé, "Mr.
King was not apprized till his return to the fhips.

Mr. King now began to exprefs fornè degreeCD
,,of. impatience at koah's ýe1aY ; upon which the
çhiefs«preiTed him éxceédingly to landi aiTuring
him, that, if he would go in perfon to Terreeo-

ýboo, the body would bc undoubtedly reftored to



him. W-en they found they -xmId not prevail
en.. ý&9. King tO go - a£bore, ýthçy endSv '
tm - pSteïacc -of converfiag ivith iirn wieh treater ici.

ca£ý, te t1etoy ý,his.bou amopg -ferne -rocks. -whcre te
the Sight bave had it :in Petr Powerto .ýfgpar*e É =_

tim fr«n the-.0thei- 1>uats. Jt jus cafy:te f.,
4hrewgh thefe artifkes, and he.. 1çýas, -thStiope., et

very defirous of breaking off -all communiçam*
with -t-hern, when a chief ;appreacàed, who had
fartitularly attached himfeW tô Captaiô Qerke
*nd the officers of the,D Ïkovery, on board which
M. ip he'.had failed, -uaheu we kk quitted tbe bay,
.în«Pdàýg to take his paffage -to, the ifland of
.Mowec. He faid hc came from TerrecoboQ, to

.- acquai-nt our peuple, -that the body was carried
up the country, but that it fhould be- brought

back the folIewing mornieg- Tlrcrc-*appeared
much fincerity in hiý nxLiner j and being alked,

if he uttered a falfeb.ood,,.he hooked togtcher his
-two fore finrs) which is here uladergoo4.as the
fign ôf veracity, in the-ufç « which thefç iQgnders
am " fe. Mpek Mie
1 ]*. King being nowat a kfs how to procced,

.lent Mr. Vancouver tô inf«m Captain Clerke of

.*Il that had pa£ed-; that ît wu his opinion, the

.natives did not intend to kee-P their word with
us; and, far from being grièved at what., had hap-
pened, were, on, the cdntrary, infpirrd with great

.zènfidence on account of their late fuccefs, aad
(çà only to gaiît tÙM, till they couId plan fo, e

fchemc

ýrOY4G& TO TM£220
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fchem for getting our people, i nte their powm
Mr,.,. Vancouver ca e back wîth orders fer Mr.,

K* -,içýtà Sturm on bbard,- a&-cr criving the ithnders
te iiieerftand, 'thati if the body-wa's not reftored-
the C. mornïng,' the t O*jw.a fbould*- be deftmyod-.

'Wbery-they P our, parry,, =,ang, they-
endeavouSd 1 toý pro»ke them, by tbel moit con.

tempt»m aràd irîultihW geftures. Several'of our
-fàidý t cSid -dîftinguiih, fume of the

parading abom in(the cloaths which ha&
belonged to-oùr tu*appy country-m'en, ufid auxmg,
theva, au Eret brande* ng C ýtptaia Cook9s h»gesý
and a woman holding the fcabbard.

I* contèqemct ÔFI NW* Kmeg-ps- report to Caps«
tain,-Cl«ke,ý ot what ha fuppefed te be the pr-cý!

fent -temper anct-'difpofition of the irýàabitane,-
the nwft- effbetual, nwthods- w«e talSn to guae

againa my attack &ey naighi make, duringi thé-
nigke - Tht boats wem with top-chains;
additionai fentinels were Uacioned ià each o£ our
Ihips; an&.ouax4.boam we.e direâeà te row rounI
ther£4, in &drï -to - preveiit the iilanders fram cu>
ùng the cable&

la, the nigh, m f&w a vail 'nu.naber of lighm
on ttm-b . wÂich ioducad fome pf us te krur
gine,. thac-thcy we-re remving thoir efftas. farm

ther, up .. i ato- tM c oun try» M Confcquence of-, oun
nwnaces. But it- fice= more, probable*$ that thryý-

wme kibdkd. as -the -ûcificcs that were pcribrm«e -

ins, on à unt of the war, . in wWcà they -fuppo
6
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8 0. -themfelve' likely to be engaged.9 and,
per-the bMies'of our flain coûn*trymen werej at that

time, burnine. We afterwuds obférved fires of
the fame kin'd,. as we paRM the iflând of -Mo.
rotoi ; and which, according té the information we

received from- fome of the '=*es then on board, ce.
vere made en account of a war they hýd declared - CYÇI

againft a neighbouring ifland. This agrees with ten
what we Icarned among the Frieiadly and Sl«iety

Ifies, that, previoùs to any hoftile. expedifion,
the chiefs always endcavôured to animaie the cou-0- Cif

rage of the people, by fcafts and rejoic'ng* in the the
.,ghte

.we paiTed the night without any diRurbance, mi

except from, the howlings and lamentations whic4 for

were beard on lhore," Early the, next moming, dic
(Monday the i5th) Koeh came along-fide the rer

Refolut*on.,,* with a fmail pig, and fome -cloth, th

which he 4defired permiffion to prefent to Mr. çjr

King. - We have already mentionedý that this at
officer was fup'pofed,; by the îflanders, to be -the Ic

ton of Captai n Cook; and as the latter had al- th
wayà fuffered them to believe it, Mr. King was

probably conidered as the chief afte'- -his'death. ro

As foon as he came on de*ck,- he interrogated
Koah -with regard to the body; and, on his re-

turnïng evafive anfwers, refufed to accept his Pre- w
fenti; and wâs on the point of difmiffing hi M- fe

with expreffions of anger 1 and .refentment,« had à
not Captain Clerké, with a view of keeping-

t C
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-the appearancë of friendihip, jud it ýmom pr*w
Ixr, that he fhould. bc treated with the cufixmaq

This chicf -cam frequent.1y to us, -in thecourfe
d, tW.morning, with fome trifling prcfcnt orý
other; and as we alweys ebferved him cycing.
cycry part of the Ihip with a -great degrec of at-
untion, we ýtoek. éare he thould fee wc were wdl
prepand for our defence.

He -was extrenw1y urgent both with Captaia,.
Clerke, and Mr. King, w go on ffiore, ànputing

the detention of the bodies to, the othèr chiefs
and affuring thofe gentlemen,, that every thing
might bc adjufled to their fatisfaction, by a pa-
fonal .interview. with the king. However, thev
did not think it prudent to connply with Koahls
requeft-j and, indeed, a faet çame aftenwds to
their knowledge, which proved his want of vera«»,
city. FoÉr, ýthey were informed, that, immedi.

accly after the -aâion inýýwhich Captain Cook
loft his.-life, Terrceoboo had retired to a cave in
the Reep part of the mount-ain, Ïhat hangs Over
the bày, whi-ch wa.s acceffible only by mSans- of
ropes, and where he continued for feveral dav',

havincr his.provifions let down to hinâ by cords.
After -the departute 6f Koah from the ffii'ps»

WC obferved that his countrymen, who had af-
feimbled; by day-bo;ak, in vaft crowds on thë-,
fixw * iffocked around -him wi-th great caerncfs

-Jaiýdin& as if they wilhed to learn the in-



telligencé he had gained, and what fieps were td,t of
bc taken. in confcqùen'ce- of it. k U*, highfy Pro.
bable that they expeàed. we fhould attempt ta M
pet our, Mmte m' executio&; à»& rhey- appeared Of
M 1 ' y detenrùned te ffand theïr ground. During W
the ývhcIé, m- oming, we'heard concqu blewing in. Re
vafïous parts of the coaR ; large puties werc per- fh'

CeiTcd rmrchi âg over the,ý hiffir ; and,,- vpen the dt
whole, appearances were fe alarmîng, that wr, lie

canied- out a fkream -anchor, for 'the purpofe of nc
hauring the Ihip abreaft of the -town, in* cale, of ev

an atrack .;- and boats were fiationed. ôffthe north. ar
ern- point -of the bay, in orcler,,,tp Premen, t a f'ur. ar'Prize-from the natives in that quarter.

Thc'warlike pofture in which. they appèared ar
prefent, and the.,breach. of their engmement w £

reftere the bodi-e.9 of- the Un- pccafioned frelh t
debates-among us, concerWmg the naeafum which t

fhould- now be purfued. ft was at 1 e-ne -deter. r
nined, that nothing fhould -be pennitted to in-

serfere with the repair of the ReWution's maft, f
and the preparations for our departure but that

we -lhould, neverthelefs, continue our ne.oucia..
tàons for the reftorati'n of the bodies of-gur counou
trymen.,

The greaÎer ýpart of the day. was employed in
getting the fore-rnaft intu a proper -fituaàm on

deck$ -that the carpenters rm*ght work. upon it ý
and aIIýo in nnaking the requifite altemtie M. in the-

of
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of the expedition having dèvolved on Captaiti
Clerke, h-e' remôved- on board tÈe Refolution,
premoted. Lieutenant Gore to the rank of Captain
of the Diftovery, appointed * Mé ffrs. King and

Wî1liamfon firft and fécond Lieutenants of the
Refolution, and nominated Mr. Harvey, a Mid-

Ihipman, who hid aécompanicd Captain Cook
durincr his -two, laft voyalyés, to fill the vacant

lieutenancy. During the whole day, we fuftained
no interruptioh frot'n the iflanders ; and, in the
evening, ýhe launch was moored with a top-chain,
and -guard-boats ilationed round cac'h of the fhips
as- befom

About eight o'clock, it being -exceedinorly
dark., we heard a canoc paddling towards the

ilip; and it was no fooner perceiv.ed, than both
the fentinels on deck fired into it. There were
two of the- natives in th-is'canoc, w-ho immediately

roared out,,,, (which was their inethod of
prgnouricingMr. Kinges name), and faid thry were

friends, and had «forriething with thern which be-
longed to Capt-ain Cook. Whefi they cal.-ne on

board, th-cy threw -thei-nfelves at the fect of our
officers,. and feemed to be extremely terrified. It

fortunately happerîed, that neither of them wàS
hurt, notwithftanding ýhe balis of both pieccs had

gone'hrouah the canoe,*
One of thcm was the perfon, who has been al.

ready mentioned, under the appellation of the
takoo man, who conftantly attended Captain Cookré

VOL. III%ýN 0 16.. with
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a
*ith the partîcular ceremorties we have befiore de.

fcribed; and who, though a man of diftinEtiort
in the ifland, could. fcarcely be prevented frorn
performing or him the moft humiliatMOI Offices
of a menial fervant. After bewaïfin.cy, with many
tears, the lofs of the Oran#, he informed us., that
he had broucrht a part of his bc>dy.- He then
gave us a fmall bundle which he brought: under
his are; and it is i mpoffible to defcribe the hor-

ror with which we were feized, upon finding in,
it, a piece of human flelh, of the weicyht of about
aine or ten pounds, This., he faid., was all that

mowremained of the body ý that the reft had been
cut in pieces, and burnt; but that the head, and
all the bone's, except thofe whieh belonged ta
the trunk, were in the poffleffien of Terreeoboo.
and the other chiefs; that what we faw had been
allotted to Kaoo, the chiif of the priefts, for the
purpofe of being ufed in fome religious ceremoý.

ny; and that he had fent à as a iteftimony of his
innocence, and of his attachment to, us*

We had now an opportunity of learnincr whe-
iller they were cana ibals and we did not neg
to avail ourfelves of it. We firft endeavoured,

by feveral indireâ q.1 ftions, put to, cach of them
apart$ to gain information rcfpeâing the man-
ner in which the other bodies had been treated
and difpofed, of;, and, findingthern very conftant
in one account.. that, after the flefh had been cut
off, the whole of à wasburnt 'we at laft put the

3
fil
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dire& queftion, whether they had 'not fed- A
forne of it ? they immediaîtely teftified as much
horror at fuch an ïdea) as any European wauld
have donc; and.«ked, whether that was the prac

tice amonÈ us. They afterwards afked us, with
great earneftnefs, -and with -an appearance of ap-

prchenfion, when the Oronc would come aorain
and hDw he would treat them on his return the
fame in-quirv was oft* n made -in the fcquel by
others; and this idea is confiftent with the genem
ral teftour of their conduél towards hirn, which
indicated, that they confid-ered him as a being
of a fuperior fpecies,

Though we preffed our two friendly Vifitants
to continue on board till le next morning, wc
could not prevail upon them. They informed
use that, if this tranfaEtion ffiould come to the

knowledae of the kin , or any of the other Erees.
it might bc attended with the moft fatal confe4b

quences to their whole fociety ; to prevent which,
they had been under the neceffity of coming to
us in the dark ; and the' fame precaution, they
faid, would bc requifite in returnincr on flaore.
Iýhey further told us, that the chiefs were eager
to take revenge on us fur -the death of theïr coun-

en and particularly cautioned us againft
fting Koah, who, they affured us, was our'IIý t

implacable enemy; and ardently lonaed for an
opportunity of fightina us, to which the blowing

Q.,
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Of the cenchs, that we had heard in the morn.. purl

ing, was intended -as a challenge.
It alfo appeared 6orn the 'information of thefe any

fw e r
men, that feventeen of their countrymen werc feerr
fiain, in the firft aEtion, at the village of Kowro. Ciliý
wa, five of whom were chiefs; and that Kancena the
and his brother, our particular friends, were of to

that number. Eiaht, they faid, had loft their
lives at the obfervatory; thrce of wbom likewife
were perfons of the firft diftin6t*on, Itoc

The two natives left us about eleven oýclock,
and took.. the precaution to defire, that one of
our atiard-boats micyht bttend thern, fill they had

CD LI cor
paffed the Difcovery, left they. fhould again bc
fired upon, which, by alariming their countrymen Prc

anr
on fhore, miglit expofe them- to the danger of to -

-dete-tion. This requeft was readily complied h rç
with, and we had the fatisfaâion toi find, that 10 rý--

they reached the land fafe and undifcovered. fe V
We hearci, during the remainder of this night, IV.

' , ýr 0 VO
the làn-e- loud, Ifflentations, as in the preceding 0

ciie. Early the followiner morninkr 9 Int
.1 0 , we reccived mi

a vifit froni Koah. Mr. King was piqued at find.
ing, that, nàtwithftandincy the moft glaring naarks0 - Fe
of tre.-Ichery in his conduc%, and the pofitive déffl the
Oaration of our friends the priefts, he lhould flill of

bc J'Ljffei-ed,ý to carry on the fame farce, and to eV1ruaKe us at leA appear the dupes of his' hypo.
crify. Our fituation was, indeed, become ex-

trciiiely auk-ward and unpromifing; none of the
purpofes

VOYAGE TG TRE
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purpofes for which this pacific plan of proceild-w
ings had been adopted, having hitherto ýeen, in
any refpeâ,, promoted by it. No fatisfaétory an 'e
fwer had been given to our dei-nands; we did not

feem. to have made any progrefs towards a recon-
ciliation with the natives -, they fb11 remained on

the fhore in hoftile poRures, as if * determincd
to oppofe any endeavours we micyht makê to 010

afhore; and yet it was become abfolutely necef-
fary toi attempt landincr, as the completinar our

.ffock of water would not admit of any longer
dèlay.

We muft remark, however, in juftice to the
conduâ of Captain Clerke, that it was hiorhly
probable, from the crreat humbers of the ifianders,
and from. the refolution with. which they feemed
to expeâ our approach, -that an attack could not
have been made without danger; and that the
lofs of even a very few men, might have been
fevercly felt by us, during the remainder of our
voyapre ; whereas the delaying to put our menaces
into execution, though, on the one hand, it, di-
miniffied their opinion of our valour, had the cf-
feâ of occafioning them to difperfe on the other.
For this day, about twelve o'clock, upon finding

that we perfifted in our inaélivity, great bodies
of them, after ** blowing their conchs, and ufmg-

every i-nethýd of defiance, marched off, over the
hills, and never made their appearance afterwardse

Thofe, however, who rernaîned, wert not the

3



lefs daring and prefumptuous. One of them had imc1
the infolence to corne within mufquet-thot, a-head PIC

of the Refolution, and, after . throwing feveý *ha.

ral flones , at us., waved over his head the hat Teý

which had belonged to Captain Cook, while his
couatrymen a-lhor*e were exultin& and enco urag.
ing his audacity. wi

Our people were highly enraged at this infult, cd

and coming in a body on the quarter deck, begged MI

they might no longer bc obliged to put up with fir

fuch reiterated provocations, and requefted Mr.
Kin o, to- ýendeavour to obtai n permiffion for thern,

lafrom Captain Clerke, to take advantage of the
firft fair occatioti of avenging the death of their q

much-lamented Commander. On Mr. King"s &
0 racquainting the Captain with what was paMng,

he ordered fome great guns to be fired at the
illanders on fhore ; and promifed the crewo, that,
if they fhould bc rnolèfted at the wateri,-ng- place,
the next day, they fhould then bc pèrrnitted to
chaftife them.

A
Before we could bring our guns to bear, the

nativés had fufpeâed our intentions, from the
buhle and' agitation tlley*obferved in the lhip;

-and- had retired bchind their houfes and walls,
We were.confequently obliged to fire, in fome
degree, at random ; notwithlftandinom which, our'

fhot produced all -the e ' ffieàs we c6tdd, defire.
For, in a ffiort time ifterwards, we perceived

Koah paddling towards us, with the gmateft haflè
and

A VOYAGE TO THE230
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ind when he arrived, we learned, that fome peo-,
ple had loft theïr livésý and amontr the reft Ma

iha-maiha, a principal Eree *,, nearly relatard to
TerreeobooO

Nôt long afie Koah's arrival, two boys fwam1
off fromthe moraï towards our veffels, each arined
with a long fpear; and after ýthey had approach-

cd pretty near, they began, in a very folema0
manner to cha'nt, a fong; -the fub eft of which,
from their frequendy mentioning the word Oronc,

and pointing to, the village where Captain Cook
had been flain, we concluded to, be'the late ca-
lanaitous occurrence. Having fung for near a
quarter of an hour in a plaintive firain, during

all which time they continued in ' the water, they
repaired on board the Dïfcovery, and cklivered

up their fpears and, after remaining there a
fhort time, ret-urned on ffiore. We could Pever

karn who fent them, or what was the objeEt of
tbis ceremony.

During the nightwe took the ufualýprecautions
for the fecurity of the fiiips; and, as foon as it

was dark, the two- natives, who had vifited 'us
the preceding- evenincr, catm off to us agaim

They us, that though the effeàs- of our

In the language of thefe illands, the word matet is ge.
nemlly ufed either to exprefs killing or wounding ; and ie

were afterwards informed, that this chief had only received
a trig*me.blow on the face, from a fkone which had been
itruck by -one of our baMe
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great guns, this afternoon, had grýatly alarmed iheý
the chiefs, they had by no means relinquiled Our
their hoftile intention>, and they gdvifed. us to be Colr
on our guard. var

The following mornincy which was the 17th'
the boats of both thips were difpatched alhore to att

proçure water; and the bifcovery was warped wk

clofe to the beach, in order -to Proteét the perfons ter
omployed inthat fervice, We foon found that
the intelligence which had been fent us by the

priefts, was not deftitute of foundation, and that
the iflanders were determined to negleél no op. 'w

]portuniry of annoyinar us, when it could bc donc Cu

wichout much flazard.
The villacres, throucrhout this'whole clufter of

iflands, are, for the moft part, fituated near the a
fea.; and the adjacent cyround is enclofed with

ftone walis, af the lieight of about three feet.
Thefe, we at firft fuppofed,, were defigned for the

divifion of property but we now difcovered that
they ferved for a defence againft inv3fion, for

which purpolê they were, - perhaps, chiefly in-
tended. They confift Of loofe ftones, and the na-0
tives are very dexterous in ihifting them, with

great quicknefs, to, l'ùch particular -fituations, as
the direcction of the attàck may occafionàlly re«.

quire. In the fides of the mountain, that ftands

near the bay, they have likewife holes, or caves,,
pf coiifiderable depth, whofe entrance is fecured

-by a fençe pf a fimilar kind. From bchind both
ýhcfç -
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ihefe ftatïonrà,, the iflanders perpetually h airraffied
Our wattring party with ftoncrs ; nor could the in.,
confiderable force- we had on fhore, with the ad.,
vantacre of mufquets, compel thern to retreaL

Thus oppofed, our people were fo occupied in
attending to their own - fafety, that, during the

whole forenoon, they filled only one ton of wa.
ter. It being therefore impoffible for thern to
perform this fervice.' till their. affailants. were
driven to a crreater diftance, the Difcovery was
ordertd, to diflodae the enemy-with her great nuns
which -beinar accompliffied, by rneans of a few dif.
charges,- the men landed without moleftation.

The nativés, however, made their appearance
again, foon afterwards, 'in their ufual method of

attack; and it was now deemed abfôlutely necef-
fary to, burn down fonne Rragcrlincr huts, near the

wall behind which they had ffieltered themfelves.
In'executing the orders that were criven for that

purpofe; our people were hurried into aâs'of u'n-
neceffary devaftation and cruelty. Sorne allow.

ance ought certainly to be made for -- their reftnt.
ment of th'e repeated infults, and contemptuous
behaviour of the iflanders, and for their. naturai
defire oÈ revenging the death of their beloved and
refpeéIed Commander. But, at the fame time,

their conduà ftrongly evinced, that the greateft
precaution is requifite -in trufting, even for a mo.
ment, the difcretionary ufe. of arms, in the hancfs
of Private foldiers, or fcamen, on fuch occarons,

The
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The ftriétnefs ofdifcipline, and the habits of
obedience,,,,,by which their force is kept dircéled
to fuitable oýjeâs, Icad them, to conceive, that
whenever they have the power, they have like.

wire a right to, pêtferrn. Aàual dilbbedience
being almoft the only crime for which they expeét

to receive puniffiment, they are apt to, confider
it as the fole nneafure of right and'wrong; and
hence they are too ready to conclude, that what
they can do with impunity, they may.alfo do con.
fiftently with honour and juftice; fo that the
feelings of humanity, and that gencrofity to*ards
an unrefifting enenny, which, at other times, is
a ftriking diflinàion of brave men, become but
feeble'reftraints to the exercife of violence, wh en
fet in oppofition*to the defire they naturally have
of lhewing their own power and independence.

It has been before obferved, that direffions had
been given to burn only ýa few ftracygling houfes,
which afforded lhelter to the ifianders. We, were

therefore greatly'furprifed on perceiving the whole
viUage in fiames j and before a boat, that was

lent to ftop the progrçfs of the mifchief, could
reach the land, the habitations of our old, and

çpnftant friends, the priefts, were'all on fire. Mr.
King had, therefore, great reafon to lament the

illnefs that confined him on board this day. The
.priefts liad al'ways been under' h is proteà ion; and,
unfortunately, the officers then on duty having

feldorn been on lhore at the morai, were but lit-
de
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de acquà'nted with the circurnftances of the place.
1-lad he been prefent hirnfelf, he might, in all
probability, have been the means of preferving
their little fociety froin deftruEtion.

In efcaping from the flames, Several of -the
inhabitants were-lhot; and our people cut off the
heads of two of them, and brought'them-on board,
The fate of one u fihappy native was much la.

i-nented by all of us. As he was repairing to the
well for water, he was fhot at by one of the

marines. The ball happened to ffrike his cali.-
balh, which he inftantly threw from him, and

ran off. He was purfued into one of the caves
above-mentioned, and no lion could have defend.

ed his den with greater bravery and fiercenefs;
till at length, after he had found means to keep
two of our people at bay for'a confiderable tinné'.

he expired, covered with wounds; - This accident
firft brou'ghtr'acquainted with the ufe to, which

thefe cavernsaie appliede
About this time a man, advanced in years, was

taken 'prifoner, bound, and conveyea on board
the Refolution, in the fame boat, with the heads
of his two countrymen. Wë never obferved
horror fo ftrongly portrayed, as -in the face of
this perfon,, nor fo violent a tranfition te im.

moderate joy,_ as wheP he wu untied, and giveh
to underftand, that he might depart in fafety. He

thewed us that.he was not deficient in gratitude,
as



1 .

as he, not ortly often returne4 afterwarcis with
fents of provirons, but alfô did us other fervices.

In a fhort time after the deftruàion -of the vil- COU

lage., we faw, coming dôwn the hill, à man, ac. kad

ýoinpanied by fifteen or twenty boys, who held wel
e h mM their hands pieces of white doth, plantains...
green boughs, &c« '. It happened that this pacific
ernbaffy, as foon as they were within reach., re. he,-ceived the fire of a party of our men. This,

& whhowe-ver, did- not deter them. fimom contintling
de[theïr proceTion', and the officer on duty came up, Tiin tinir, to prevemt a fccond difcharge. As they

màde a nearer approuh, the pr*nc'ilpal perfon W2

proved to be our friend Kaireekeea, who had Pied
when our C,people firft fet -fire to the vil lage, and whad now réturned, and expreffecl his détire of bc.
ilt fent on board -the Refoltitione> lai

-On bis arrival we found hirn extremely thouglit,
ful and grave. Wic endeavoured to convince hfr-n---
.-of --the-nec-eiTit-y-there was of fettino-Sre to the Pe
village, by which his houfe, -and, 0 thofe of his in

brethren were--unintentionally déftroyede He exau
a arpoftulated with 4s on our ingratitude and want of

friendihip and, inderd, it was not- tili the pre- nc

lent moment,, that we knew the whole - extent of
tkinjury that had been 'done --thern. He --in Sh

formed us, _ýhat, confiding in the proinifes Mr. çr

King. bad made them, and as'WeIl -as in the af- W.C>
furânce.% they had- receivecl from the' men, Who
bad bxt>ught-us fome of Captain Cook's remainsý w

thcy
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they had not removed thrir effeEts back into the
country, as the 0ther inhabitants had donc, but

had put every valtiable article of their own, as
weil as what they, had colleded from us, i'nto a

houfe adjoinina to the i»oýai, where they had the
mortification to fee it all fet on fire by' our'ýpleople.
He had, -ion comtnz on board, perc'eived the
heads of his two êountrymen Iyina on deck, at

which lie was greatly fhocked, and carneffly.
defired that they might be thrown oYer-board.ý
This requeft, by, the diretffions of Captain Cierke,
was immediately complied with.

Our watering party réturn'ed on board in the
evening, havina fuffiained no farther interruptione

We paffed a difa rreable night the - c'ics, and,9
lamentatioris we heard fromt'lhie re being farCD

more dreadfui til'àn ever. Our only confolation,
on this occafion, arofe frorn the hopes that a re-
petition of fuch feverities might no''t bc requifite
in future.

It is mtmarkablç,ý-'.t'hat, amidft ail thefe difturb-
ance3, thefemale natives7,w oar à

not offer to Icave us, t or ' difcover ý any apprchen-M
fions cither for themfelves or their friends oa,

fhore. They appeared, indeed, fo perfeétly un,
concernéd, that fome of them' who were ondeck
w-hen the village was in flames, feemed to admue
the fpeâacle,, and frequently exclaii-iied- that it

was maitai, -or very fine,
The

. ýlý
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The next morning the treacherous Koah came Thà*
off to the Ihips, as ufual. There being no lonoer difir
any necefrty foi keeping terms with him, Mr, pea,
King was allowed to treat him as he tho-ght pro-* Car
per. When he approached the fide of the Reê

folution, finging a fong, and offerincr a hog, and
fome plantains, to Mr. King, the latter ordered wel

hirn to keep off, and cautioned him never tô rnake tha
his appearance again withqut the bones of Captain tri't.
Cook, left his life fhould pay the forfeit of his Ter
repeated breach of faith. He did not appear foi
much mortified with this unwelconac reception, OPI
but immediately returned on-ffiore, and joined a kc
party of his countrymen, who, were throwin0 da

ftones 'at our waterers. The body of the young fc
man., who had been killed the preceding day, was K

found this morning. lying at the entranée of the
cave ; and a mat was thrown over him by fome
of our people,; foon after which they faw feveral b%
of thé natives c-arrying him off on their ffioulders, w
and could hear them chanting, as they marched. 9
a mournful fong. tI

The illanders being at length convinced that it
*as not -the want of abilîty to chaftize them,
which -ad induced us at firft to tolerate their
provocationse defifted from. môlefting our people;

indj towurds the evening, a chief, namçd Eap.

Po, who hid feldom vifited, us, but whom we
kne* to be a i-nan of the firft diflinftion, came

with prcfcn.ts from Terrecoboo to fue for peace.
Th cfc
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Thefe Prefents were accepted, and the chief was
difnniffed with the following anfwer: That no

peace would be granted, till the remains of
Captain Cook ihould bc reftored.,

We were informed by Eappo, that the flelh of
all the bones of our people who had been flain, as

well- as the bonès of the trunks, had been burnt ;
that the limb-bones of the marines had been dif-
tributed among the inferior chiefs; and that the

reniains of Captain Cook had been difpofed of as
follows: the head to a crreat Eree, called Kahoo-
opeou ; the hair to Maiha-maiha; and the arms,
kgs, and thighs, to Terrecob6o. After it was
dark, ma 1 of the natives canne off with various.
forts of vegetables ; and we . alfo received frotn

Kaireckeea two larae prefents of the fame articles'.
T-he next day was principally employed in

fendiné and receivinar the meffagee that paffed
between Captain Clerke and the old king Eappo

was very urgent, that one of our office fhould
go on fhore; and offered to rernain on bôard, in
the mean time, as an hoftage. This requeft,ý

however, was not complied withi and he left us
with a promife of bringing the bones the fôllow-
inc; day. Our waterina party, at the beach, did

not meet with the leaft ôppofitien fronn the
iflànders;' who, notwithftanding our cautious be.

haviour,, again ventured thernfelves amongft us
without any marks of diffidence or apprchenfion,



On Saturday the 2oth, carly în the moràjýneP
0 t>j wi

wc had the fatisfaâion of getting the fore-mait
fiepped. This operation was attended with con- Rc

fiderable difficulty, and fome danger, our ropes. cc
being fo extrernely rotten, that the purchafe feveral atimes crave ývjay,

CD .01
This rùorning, between the ho * urs of ten and
cleven, we faw a numefous body of the natives CI

defcendincr the hill, which is over the beach, in a Ur
fort of pùoceffion, each man '' carrying on his

flioulders two or three fugar-canes, -and fome tl
bread-fruit, plantains, and taro, in his hand, fc

They were preceded by two, drummers, who, w
when ' they reached the water- fide, feated -them. a.-

felves by a white flag.,' and began' beating their û
drums, while thofe who had followed them, ad- V
vanced, one by one, and depofited the prefents t
they had brouarht with them. ;, after which theýCD

retiredin the farneord'r. Soon;afterwardsEappo'
appe ared in his lont feathered cloak, bearing t

foi-nething with great folemnity in his hands; and
having ftationeà himfelf on a rock, he made

ficrns that a boat fhould be fent h.imib
Captaîn Clerke, fuppofing that the chief had

brotio-ht the bones'oî Captain Cook (wh.ich, i.n-
ced, proved to bc the café), went 4imfeli'.in the

pinnace to, receive them., and ordered Mr. Ki*n'o,

.to attend him ïn the cutter. When. they arrived
at the beach, Eappo, entering the' pinnace, de-

livercd the bones to Captain Clerke, wrapped up

voy-AGE to tHr
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là a great.quantity of fine new clothj and -covered
with a fpotted cloak of black and white feathers,

He afterwards attended our gentlemen to the
Réfolution, but could not be prevailed on to ac-,ý

company them on board; being, perhaps, frorn
.a fenfe of decency, unwilling to bê prefent, at the
openincr of the Parcel,

We found, in this bundle, both the hands of
Ca tain Cook -entire, which -were well known to
.us frorn a fcar on ône of them, that divided the
fore finger from. the thumbý the whole length of
the metacarpal . bone the fkull, but with the
fcalp feparated from. it, and the bones of the face
wanting i the fcalp, wîth the cars adhering to it,

and the hair upon'it cut fhort j tbe bones of both
the arrns- with the fkin of the fore-arms- hanging,

to them; the bonu of the thighs and legs joined
tocr ther, but without the feet. The ligaments
of the joints were obferved to be entire - and -the
whole fhewed fufficient rnarks of having been in
the fire, except the hands, which had the fleih

-remaininor upon them, and were cut in feveral
.Places, and crammed with fal t, moft probably

with a view of prefervincy thern. The. fkull was
frec from any fraàure,, but the fcalp had a cut in.

the back part of it. The lowerjawand feet, which
were wantin had been feized, as Eappo in.

formed us, by différent Erees; and he alfo -told
us, that Terrecoboo was ufing every means to
recover them.

VgL. Ill è«MUMIK 169 Eappo,
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Eappo, ancf the kiný:"s fon carne on board thé
-n ' ext morning, and brought with"' thern not only
the rernaining bones of Captain Cook., but like..

the barrels of his gun, his lhoes, and foi-ne
other-tri>fles which had belonged to him. Eappo
affured -us, that Terreecboo, Maiha-maiha, and
himfelf were extremely derirous of peace; that

they had given us the m'fl convincino, proofs of
it; and that they had been prevented from giving
it fooner by the other chiefs, many of whorn
were ftill difaffécted to us.- He lamented, with

the moft lively forrow, the death of-fix chiefs.,
who had been killed by our people; forne of whom,

he faid, were among our bet- friends. He in-'
for'med us, that the cutter had been taken away
by Pareea's people, prôbàbly in reventre for the
blow that he had rece«ived ; and that it -had- been

broken up the following day. The arms of the
marines, which we had alfo d-emanded, had beéa
carried off, he faid, by,,-the p' uIaceý and wer'e
,*rrecoverable.

Nothing now remained, -but to perform the IaR
folernn offices to our excellent Corni;nander.

Eappo wi- difini &-d with- orders to taboo-all the
bay ; -and, in the afternoon, the bones ýhav*n'g

been depofited in a coffin, the -funeral fervice was
read over th-em, and they were comnnitted to'the
deep with the.- ufual military honours. Our feel-
ings, -o-n this mouïneul occarion, are more caWy
to be conceived than exp.reffcd,
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During the morning of the 22d, not -a canoc
vas feen in the bay. The taboo, which Eappo,
at our defireliad-.Iaid- -on it the precedinar day,

not being yet taken off. At length that chief
came off to us. We affured him, that we were
jiow perfeàly fatisfied ; and that, as the Orona
was, buried, all remémbrance of the late unhappy

tranfadions was - buried with him. We after-
wards reqefted, him. to take off the taboo, and to

make. it known, tbat---t'he iflanders might brino-C>
provifioiis. to -us as uftial. The thips-were foon

.furrovnded with canQes, and many of the Erees
carpe on boar4, expreffing their grief at what had
.happene,, and their fatisfaâion at qur reconci- -
liation. Several of our eriends, who did not fa.
Vour us with a vifit, fent, prefénts of large hogs
and other' provifions. Among the refir,' the old
tlreacherous Koah came off touse butwercfpfed
hirn gdmittance.

As we were now prepared. for putting to fe a,
Captain Clerke imacrining, that, if the

of Our proceedin(ys fhould reach the iflands to
leeward before us, it might have a bad ý.ÉFeâ,
gave.,orders, tbat the.1hips (hould. be unmoored.
About- eight. in the evening, ýmre difmiffed all the
natives- andEappo, and the friendlyKlaireekeea,,

oo theirleave of us in a very. alhéb»on-ite man-
ter. We imMediately weighed ançhor, and ftocd
out pf.Kgrgk-Akpoa bgy, The iflanders were af-
.fcmbled ïn-.great'ntinàberý Qn the -;(hqre and# as

R WC



we paiTed along, received our laft farewels, with w
,every mark of good-will and affeâion.
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C H A Pu Vu fr

eeave Karakakooa Bay In queft of an Harkow-
en the .3outb.Eaft Side of Mowee-Driven to a

Leeward by the Cur'rent, and Jîrong eaflerly
Winds-Pafs Tchoorowa-Soutb-weft Side, of
Mowee decribed-Proceed to Waboo-Tbe nortb-
eaft Coajî of Woaboo dýfcribed-Dj(appointed in
attempting to water-Proceed to Atoéi-Anckor f
in Wymoa Bay-Tbe NatïVes not fo friendly ar

hefé '-The tvatering Party gué
re ,rded by Marines

.».-Infolence of' tbe Natives, W'bo, demanded a
Hatcbet for every Cajk of »ater-Tbe IIanders

treat our PeoýIe with -Contempt.î»bey.#eai Mr.
King's Hang'er out of bis Hand-lbeir Infolence

at the Water-fide-.drefired'at hy two Marines
-One of tbem wounded-Fifitfrom the contend-
ing Chiefs-Anchor of Oneebeow-Departurc.

H AVING clear'ed the land about ten, we
flood to the northward, with a view of

réarching for an harbour.- which the batives had
often rienticined.,* on the fouthmeaft fide of -I«Ô-

6 wece
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wee» We found ourfelves, the next mornine-,
driven to"*eleeward, by a fwell from the northm*
eaft; and a frelh gale, from the fame quarter,
drove us ftill. farther to the weftward. At mid-

night we tacked, and ftood .. four hours to the
fouth,, to, keep clear of the land ; and, at day-

break, on the 24th, we were ftanding towards a
finall barren ifland, 'named 1 Tahoorowa, about
feven miles-fouth-weft of Moweeà

Givincr up all profpeâ of making a clofer ex.
amination of the fouth-eaft parts of Mowee, we

bore away, and kept along thé fouth-eaft fide of
Tahoorowa. Steering clofe round its weftern'

extremity, in order to fetch the weft fide of Mo-
wee.jý we fuddenly fhoaled our water, and faw the

fea breaking on fome ' rocks, almoft right a-head,
We then kept away about a leacrue and a half,

and agai - n. fte-ered to the northward; when. we
ilood fà'r a paffaae between'Mowee, and ari ifland

n'amed Ranai. In the afternoon, the weather
was calm, with light airs from the weft. Wé

flood to the north-north-weft; but, obferving a
ffioal about * funfet, and the weathér being unfet-

tled, we ftood tow'ards the fouth.
We had now paiTed the fouth-weft fid-e of thi S

ifland, without beinar able to approach the fhofe.
Thi.s fide of the ifland forms the fame diftant

a - the north-view as -,eaft, as feen when we returned
from the north, in Noveinber, 17 7 8 the hilly

Farts, conneCted by a low,. flat ifthmus,. having,

3 ât



at the firft view, the appe-arance of two feparate weff
frorillands. This deceptive. apPearance continued.-

till wewere within a bout ten leagues* oe the coaft, ko-

Whichi bcadinor a greà:t way inward,- fôrmed a
capaclous bay. The wefterninoft pôin-t, oiT which

butthe fh'al runs that we have juft now mentioned,
6 atis rendered remarkable by a finall hillock; fouth bl-eôf which is a fine fandy bay ; and, on the fhore,
are feveral huts with plenty of cocoa-trees about
thème fin-

In thé courfe of the day, feveral of the na- 'Uni

tives vifited us, and brought provifions with them, th%
ha,We prefently difcovered, that th-y had heard of

our unfortunâte difafters ai 'Owhyhee. They
atwere eitremely anxious to, be inforn-ièd of the

particulars, from. a woman who had hid herfelf
atin the Refolution, in order to obtain a paffacre toci VLAtooi ; makincr particular enquiries about- Paý-

reea, and fome other chiefs; and feeming much
ifagitated at the death of Kancena, and his bro«M

ther. But, in whatever horht this burinefs mi ht
hwe been reprefented by îhe woman, it pro.

tduceJ no bad effeâ in th&*behavïour, which
wasci-v»'-l and obugina to an extreme.Cp

Durîncy the night, the weat.her varied con' tirtu-
ally, btit on the 2 th, in the morninor, the windS ýD

being at ee, we.fLeered al-on.g'the fouth fide of
Ranai, t'Il almoft nooný when we had baffling

winds and calins till 'the evenin g arreï which,
we had a lier1à eaàerly'brecze, and fôr tht
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., wh'ch Éact feweft of Morotoi. The current 1

from the north-eaft, ever rince we left Karaka-
kooa bay, changed its direffion, in t> courfe of
this day, to the fotith-eaft.

The wind was again vwiable durina the nicrht;
but, early in the morni'o; of the .6th, it fèttled

at eaft; blowing fo frefh,, as to oblige us to dou-
ble-reef the top-fails. At feven, we opened a;

finall bay, diftant about twe leagues, having a
fine fandy beach,;" but not Perceivincr any appear-
ance of fre-fh water, , we endeavoured to get to-
the windward of Woahoo, an ifland which we

had feen in January, 1778, We aw the lan&
about two in the afternoon, bearing '-eft by north,
at the di Ran'ce ofébout eight leagues.« We tacký'
cd as foon as it was dark, and acrain tore away
at day-light on the 27th. Between ten and cleq.
ven, we were about a league off the fhore, and
near the middle of-.the north-eaft fide of the
ifiand.

To the northward, the coaft confift-s of -detach-
cd hills, afcending perpendicularly from. the fea;
the fides being covfId with wood, and the val-
lies, bet-w-een the,, appearing to be fertile, and
wel#l cultivated. An extenfive bay,.was.obferv"
able to the fouthward,- bounded, to the fouth-eaft,

hy a -.1ow point of land, covered with cocoa- nut
tr-ces.; off which, an infular,.ed rock appeared, at

ehe diftancç of ;4 naile from the f4oreÇ
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The wind continuing to blow ftefh,, we were
unwilling to entangle ourfelves with a lee-fhore.
Inftead of attemptincy, therefore, to examine the

bay, we hauled up and fteered ià the direEtio'n of
the çoaft. At noon, we were about two leagues

from the ifland, and a-breaft of. the north point
of it. It is low and flat, having a reef ftretch-
ing off- almoft a mile and an half. Between the
north point, and a'héad-land to the fouth-weft,
the land bends inward, and féemed to promife a

good road.- We therefore fteered alonc; the fhore,
at about a mile diftance. At two, we were in.
duced, by the fight of a fine river, to anchor in

thirteen fathoms water. In the afternoon, Mr.
Kincr ettended the two Captains on fhore, where

few of the natives were to, be feen, and thofe
principally women. The men, we were inform.
cd, were gone to Morotoito fight Tahyterree;
but their. chief, Perreeoranee, remaîned behind,
and would certainly attend us, as foon as he was
informed of our arrival.1

The water, to, our great difappointment, had
a brackifh tafte, for about two hundred yards -up
the river. ; beyond.which, however, it was peri-

feffly frefh, gnd was g delightful ftrea-rn. - Far.
ther up, we came tâ the conflux of two finall ri-

vulets, branching off tQ the right and left -of a
iteep romantic mountain, The banks of the

river, and all that we faw of Woahoo, are in fine
çp ýtjygtign, and full of villaes the face of the
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country being alfo remai-kably beautiful and pic.,
turefqve.

As it would hav been a laborious bufinefs to
have watered at this place, Mr. King was dif.

patched to fearch àboùt the coaft to leeward ; but,
being unable to land, on account of a * reef of

coral, which extended along thç fhore, Captaia
Cierke refolved to proceed immediately to Atooilà
In the morning, about cight, we weighed, and
ftood to the northward and, on the 28th, at

day-light, mfé bore away for that iffand, and were
ïn fight of it by noon. Wewere off' its eaftern.

extremit which is a green flat point, about
fun-fet.

It being dark, we did not venture to run for
the road on the fouth-weft fide, but fpent the

nicrht ïn plyincr on and off, and ançhored, at
.nine the next morning, in twenty-five fathoms

water. In running down, from the fouth-eaft
point of the ifland, we faw, in many places, the
appearance of fhoal water, at fome diftance from
the land.

Being anchored in our old itation, lèveral ca-
inoes came to vifit us; but it was very obfervable,
that there was not that appearance of cordiality
in their manner, -and com-placency in their coun-
tenances, as when we faw the' before. They
had no fooner got on board, but one of them in-

fonmed us, that we had communicated a diforder
to thç womep py Perfons of

j whWh hald killed ma
bQt4
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both fexes,. ---He, at that time, was aflîiaed witil
the venereal difeafé, and rninutely defcribed the i t fc

various fymptorm which had ,attended it. As
no appearance of that diforder had been obferved quit
arnonaft them, on our firft arrivaJ,ý we were, It retu
is to be feared, the authors of this irreparable ger

mifchief. 11-1\ his
The principal objeâ in view, at this place, ing

was to water the fhips with as much expedition by
as poffible; and Mr. King was fent on' fhore in
the afternoon, with the launch and pinnace, laden to
with cafks. He was accompanied, by the gun-
ner of the Refolution, who was inftruâed to
trade for fome provifions; and they were attend. co-
cd by a guard of five marines. Multitudes" of to
people were colleâed upon the beach., by whom, w

at firft, we were kindly received; but, after we in
had landed the calks, they began to be exceed- 0_

ingly'troublefome. ir
Knowing, from experience, -how difficult a
talk it was- to reprefs this dlfpofitl*on, without the

interpofition of their chiefs, we were forry to be t .

informed, that they were all at a diftant part of t
the ifland. Indeed, we both felt and lamented
-the want of their affiftan ce; for we coul&ýhurdly

form a circle, as our 'r'iftice ufua-ily was, for
the fafM 4nd convenitnce'ôf the trading partyo
No fooner had we- taken this ftep, and pofted
marines to keep off the popuIaceý,_ than a man
took hold of the bayonet belonginz toone of the

foldiers
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foldiers mufquets, and endeavoured to wrench
it forcibly from his hand. Mr. Kinar immedi-

' aately advanced towards them, when the native-
quitted his hold, and retired; but immediately
returned, havinor a fpear in oné hand, and a dacy-
ger in the other; and it was with difficulty that
his countrymen could rettrain him from engag-

ing with the'foldier. This affray was occafioned
by the native's havincr receivéd, 'from the foldier,
a flight prick with his bayonet, . to induce him

to keep without the Ene.
Our fituation, at this tirne, required gmat

management and circumfpeâion; Mr. King.ac.
cordinàly enjoined, that no one fhould prèfume
to fire or proceed to any other aEt of violence,

wit4out pofitive commands. Having criven thefe
inftruaions, he was furnmoned to the affiftance

of the witerincr party, where he found the natives
in the fanne mifchievous difpofition. They' had

peremptorily demanded, for every cafk of water,
a large hatchet which not beinarcomplied with

they -uld not perrn- it the failors to roll them to
the boats.

As foon as Mr. Kinor had joined the ffi., one
of the natives approached him, with crreat info-
lence, and made the fame demand. Mr. Kincy
told him, that, as a friend,,_ he was welcome to a
hatchet, but he certainly would carry off the wa'"
ter., without payincy for it ; and inftantly 'arder«a

rd the pinnace inen to procecd; at the fame
time



time calling for three marines, from the trading how*CV
party, to proteéI thenl'. inforrr

This becoming fpirit fo far fucceeded, as to ing ft
prevent any daring attempt to interr'upt us, -but armec

they ftill perfevered in the moft teafing and in.. Thou
fulting. behaývi*our. Some 'of them, under pre..- Partic

tence of 'affifting the failors, in rolling the cafks alarrr
towards the fhore, orave them a different direc. cur F
tion; others ftole the hats from ofF our people's Ot

heads, pulled them backward by the ficirts of their parti
clothès, and tripped up their heels; the popu-
lace, during all this time, fhouting and laugh-' proV

ing, with a mixture of mockery and malice, colle
They afterwards took an opportunity of flealing'ýt perfc
the coopers bucket, and forcibly took, away his- TeRC

bag. Their principal aim, however, was to pof- ther
fefs themfelv'es of -the mufquets of marines, tack
wh.o were continually complaining -0 " f their at- hav-

tempts to force them from their hands'. Thouorh
they, -in general, preferved a kind of defierènce toand refi)eâ for Mr. King, yet they obliged him

CP -4- of
to, contribute his fhare towards the-Ir flock of Cro

plunder, One of thein approached him, in a occ
farnifiar -nianner, and diverted. his attention

whilft another feized his hanger, which he held
carelefs1y in his hand, and ran, away with ' it. arr

Such infolence was not to»be repelled by force? cor
1?rudence didated that we muft patiently fubmit fi v
p it; at the fame tîme, cyuarding againit its ef- ide
fçaý u well, 4 we wçre gblç. NIr. King was, ex,

252. VOYAGE TO THg
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howèver, fomewhat alarmed, on bein - foon after
informed by the feýeant of marines, *that, turn-

ing fuddenly round, he faw a man behind him,
armed with a dagirer, in the pofition of ftriking.

Though he miorlit, perhaps, be miftaken, in this
particular, ou-r fituation was truly critical, and

alarming; and the fmalle-t error, or miftake, on
cur part, might have been of fatal confequences,,

Our people beincr feparated into three frnall.
parties; one filling cafks at the lake; another
rolling them to the fliore; and a third purchafing
provifions; Mr. King had fome intentions of

colleétin hem toorether,--in order to protcâ the
performan'é. é of one duty at a time. But, on due

refleàion, he thought it more'advifeable to let
them proceed as they had begun. If a eeal, at-
tack had been made, even our whole force could
have made but a poor refiftance. - He thought,

,on the oth'r hand, that fuch a ftep mi cht operate
our difadvantage, as being an evidený token

of our fears. Befides, in the prefent cafe, the
crowd was kept divided, and many of them wholly
occupied. in barterinm.0

The principal caufe of their not attacking us
was, perhaps, their dread of the effe ffi of our,
arms- ; and, as we appeared to place fo much
confidence in. this advantage, as to oppofe- only

five' mari*nes to fucÉ a multitûdt- of- people, their
ideas of -otir fiiperiority mu ft have been greatly
exalted. It was our bufinefs to cherilh this, opi-

mon
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nion ; and, it muft ever be acknowledged, to the
honour of t.he whole party, that it, was irnpof.
fible for any men to behave better, in order tc>
firengthen thefe imprefflons. Whatever could
be c'nfidered as a jeft, they received with pati.

ce and good-nature ; but, if they were inter..
rupted by- any ferious attempt, they oppofed it
with refolut'e looks and -menaces. At len th, we

foý far fucceeded, as to, get ail our cafks to the
fea-fide, without any accident of confecluence.

W-hile our people were gettincr the cafks into
the launch, the inhabitants, thinking they fhould
have no farther opportunity of'plunderin'.c arew
more darinc- and infolent. The feýeant of ma.ýD

rines luckily fu.ggefted to Mr. King, the advan-
tacre Of fendinar off his party firft into the bous,t> C>

by which means the mufquets would be taken
OU-t Of theïr reach; which, as above related, were
the grand objeffi the ifflanders had in view: and,
if they. ffiould. happen - to attack us, the marines
could more efféâually defend us, than if they
were on ffiore,

E.very thïng was now in the boats, . ;gnd only
Mr. King, Mr. And-erfon, the aunner, and a
fcaman of the boat7s, crew, remained on fhore.

The pinnace laying beyond the furf, which, we
were under a neceffi ty of fwimrning through, Mr.

Kincy order'ed the other twc> to make the beft of
their way to, it, and told them ',he would follow

They



! -They both refufed to , comply with this order,
-and it became a inatter of conteft, who fhould.
.be the laft on fhore. Some haüy exprefflon, i - top
feems, Mr. King had juft beforemàde ufe of to
the failor, 'which he confidered as a refleâion où.
his courage, and excited his refentrnent; and the
old gunner, as a pqint of honour was now ftart-
cd, conceived 'it to be his, duty to take a part in
it. In this whimfical. fituation, they, perhapÉ,

might have lonty remained, had not the difpute
been,,fettled by the flones, which began to fly

i p.1entifully' about us, and by. ýhe exclm-nations of
-the people froin. the boats, begrging us to be expe-
ditious, as.the natives were armed with clubs and
fpears, and purfuîng us into the water, Mr.

Kincr arrived firft at the pinnace, and, perceiv-
n ing -Mr. Anderfon.was fo fax behind, as not to. bc

entirely out of danger, he ordereà one mufquet
to be fired but, in the hurry.of çxecuti'ng his

,Orders, - ;hemarines fired two. The natives im-
>y mediately ran away, leaving only om raan and

woman on the beach. The man attempted to,
iy rife feverâ-''l tirnés, but was not able, having beén
a wounded irithe groin. The iflanders, in a îhert

time, returned; and, furroundilig -the woundcd
man, brandilhed theirý.fpears at us, wîth an air*of
ckfiance; but, by the time we reached the ùùps,

of forne perfons, arrived which we fuppofed to bc
)w the chiefs, by whom -they were all, driven from

the fhoret
ey Captain
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Captain Clerke, during our abfence, had been
under terrible apprehenfions for our fafety ; which chie

had been confiderably increafed by his mifunder. abl
-flanding fome of the natives,.with whom he had tha

had fome converfation on board. The name of ver,.- Captain.- Cook being frequently men'tioned, ac. the
ýcompanied with circurniftantial defcrl*ptions of to r

-death. and deftruâion, he concluded that they--- ed
,had received intelligence of the unfortunate events abc
-. at Owhyhee, to which they alluded. But they we'-

were only endeavouriner to, make him underftand,
,what wars had arifen on account of the goats, thé

which Captain Cook had left at Oneeheow, and Orj«
.that the poër goats had been flaucrhtered, during US"
,the conteft for the property of them. Captain th%d
Clerke, applyincy thelé fhocking reprefentations

to our misfQrtunes at Owhyhee, and to an indi-
cation of revencre, fixed his telefcope upon us ý the0 - ou
vhole - time î and, as foon as he faw the fmoke of Ihi

the mufquets, ordered the boats to bc put off to
cur affiftance. de

On the.ud of March, being the next day, Mr. OV
Kià g was again ordered on fhore, with the wa- arr'
tering. party. As we had fo narrowly efcaped the wi
precedin or day, Captain - Clerke auginènted our
force from both ffiips, and we had a guard of- tw

Ow-orty men under arms. This precaution h wl
ever, was found to bc unneceiTary - for the beach yc

,was left entJrely. to ourfelves, and the ground,èý ý ar
extending from the landiricr-place to the lakei. t4-



hord. Hence we concluded, that fonie of the
chiefs had vi ited this quarter who, beincr un
able to ftay, had confiderately taken this ftep

that we rniorht be accommodated with fafety. Se.
veral nneà appeared with fpears and daggers, on

the other-fide of the riveri but never attempted
to moleft iis'. Their women came over, "and feat-à
ed -- themfelves clofe by us, on the banks and,
about the middle of the day, fome of the men
were prevailed on to bring us hogs and roots;
and alfoto ýrefs thern for-us. When we had left
the bea-th, they came down to the fea-fide, and-
one of them had the audacity to throw a ftone at
us-; but, as his conduEt *as hiahly cenfured by
the reft, we did not exprefs any kind of refent-
ment.

C)a the 3d, we completed our watering, with.
out much difficulty; and, on returning to the
fhips, we were informed, that feveral -chiefs had',
been on board, and h%*apologized for the con"
duét of their countryrnen, attributinom their r«Ot-

ous behaviour to the quarrels then iubfifting
among, the principal people of the ifland, and

which had deftroyed all order and fubordination..,
The government of Atooi was difputed be-ý
twecn , Toneoneo, who had the fuprenne power

wheon. we were-- there the precedincy year, and- -a
youth, named Teavee. By différent fathers, they

are both the -grandfons of Perreeorannee, kina of
Woahoo; who. gave Atooi to the foriner, and

VOL. 16. sý



Oneeheow fo thé Igtte'. The quarrel originated
about the goats which we had left at Oneeheow
the year before ; they being cl âmed by Toncom the

n eo., as that ifland was a dependency of his. The icot

adherents of Teavee in fifting on the right of pof-
feffion, both parties prepared te fupport their in C

pretenfions, and a battle enfued juft » before our per

arriva], 'wherein Toneoneo had- been defeated. pre,

Toneoneo was likely to become more affeEted by Cci

the confequence of this vidory, than by the lofs fup

of the objefts in difpute; for the M'other of Teaý&
Vee having inarried a fecond hufband. Who was not

o.n1y a chief at Atooi, but alfo at the head of a fËa
Powerful faélift there' he-.tlioucrht of ernbracing'* fhi-0 eifthe prefent opportunity- of driving Ton*eoneo out
of the ifland, that his fon-in-law might fucceed fro.

thtto the government. The géats, whÎch had in-
creafed to fix, and would probably have ftocked
thefe iflands in a few years, wère deffibyed in he

t à-h il.this conteft.
WliOn the 4th we wére vifited, en board the- Re-

folution, by the father-in-law, the mother, and wel:'

thi fifler of the young prince,' who made feveral
curious prefenti tg Captain Clerke. Among, the iDh

'fifh do,
reft, were'-fome -hooks, whïch were-Paade-
from the-bonés of Teriýeeoboo".s father, who had
been Içilled in an unIýccefsfuI ckft!ent upen. Woa-

boo. Alfo .a ýfly-fIaP*,- from the lands of the
princees fifter, which had a hum-an bone for its Ae.

handIe>'ýý h-ad -been given to her by her father-
-in-law,

^-,VOYAGE.TO THE
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1

aw., as a trophy. Thty were ûOt a'c'«"pa*ni*-
cd by young Teaveei he being then. engaged in
the-performance pf fome relicrious titesjon ac-ý.

icount of the vi4tcry he had obtained.
This day, and the 5th and bth, were ernplo-yed

in completinc the Difcovery's wacr.- The car-
penters wçre engaged in caulking the fhipsý and

preparincr for our next cruife. We no longer riè-

.ccived any moleftatio-n from the natives, whô
fuppl-ied us plentifully"-W------'Ith pork and v',ecretàbIcsý

Ne were no.w vifited by an Indian, who brouarht

.a piece of iron 0 * ni board, to be forncxcd into thé
ýape o'apabooa... It was the bolt 'of foi-ne large'

fhýp timbgrs, but neither the officers nor men êould
difcove- to what nation ît belonged; thoucrh,

from the ffiape of the bolt, and the paleneÈs of'
the iron, they were convinced it was not Eng.

Ii.fhà They, enqpired ftriâly of the nativc ho-vi
he caine poffeffed of it, when he infarrned the*al.,

t 'h' s taken out e picce
at. it wa cd a largi of tit-nbc:r,

which'had, been dri-yen upon their iûaadj fince WC
were there in januarvi ' 6

We reéelved a vif;tý. on the 7th,. from Tonc.&
iDheoý at whÎch we were furpriied. Il * caring -thé

ýdowa*y»er pri-ncefs was on board, hë *ould- hardle

,bic prevailea on to ener the fhip. When the'
niet- they catt an - angry loiering -look at -",ach
other, He did not.flay long, and appeared much
4 ' Oed. 'We rernarked, howévcr, with fome
degrec of furprize, that thc **omca proftratcdZ. 1

S them.*

1 ip i c 0" c E
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the 'Il
themfelves before him, both at his caming arfd and

croing away; and all the natives on board, treat- 1on
ed him with that refpeEt which is ufually paid to .Whie
perfons of his- rank. It was fomewhat rernark.

went
able, that a man., who was fhen in a ftate of ac« fel f

tual hoftility with Teavee's party,4hould venture
alone within the power of his enemies. Indeed, para

the civil- diffenfions, which are frequent in ail
the fouth fea iflands, feem to be canduàed with.
out much acrimony; the depofed Governor ftill
enjoyinom the rank of an Eree- and may put in

praâice fuch means as may arife, to regain, the
confequence *hîch he has loft*
At nine, in the. mornincr of the 8th, vie weigh.

cd, and proceeded towards Onee»heow, and came,
to anchor in twenty fathoms water, at about threè
in the afterhoon, nearly on the fpot where we an. IC

chored in, 1779, With thé other anchor, we a,

moored in twenty-fix fathoms water. We had
a ftrong gale from the eaftward in the night, and,
the next mornincy the Ihip had driven a whole
cable's length, both anch'f's beino- almoft brouaht

a-head ; -in whîch fituation we were oblîged to
continue., this and the rgteb foffo'ing days.

The weather being more moderate on the ir 2 tk,
the Màfter was difpatched to Îhe north-weft fide
of the ifiand, in fèarch of a more commodious

Place for anchorïna. In the évening, he teturn'-W,
£d., having - found a fine bay., w1kh. goéd auchor
ageï * ýiî,-eightèen fathoms wat'en' _' Thé P oe"ins of

.-the
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e -ay were ïn the direétion of north by- eaft,
gad fouth by weft, A fmall villacre was fituated
on the north fide of the bay, to the eaitward of

wbich wereofour wells of gbod water. Mr. Bligh
went far enough to the north'to convince him-

felf that Oreehoua, and Oneeheow, were two fe.
parate iflands,

C H A P. VI.

.-Tbe Number, Names, and' Situation, of tbe Sand-
wicb Iflands-Extent of Owbybee, whicb is tbe
largefi of tbe wbole Group-Àlccount of its Dyý
tri2s' Iti Coafts, and tbe adjacent Country, de-
Icribed-Snouy Mountains- Volcanic Appear!-

a.nces-Account of a 7ourne'y into tbe interior
Parts of Owbybee-Plantations-Account of ýz

Hermit-Tbe Country cultivated to tbe greateft
Advantage-A remarkable Cave-Decription af
Mowee-Ranai Morotoi-Taboorewa-Woa-
Àboo-Atooi-Oijeeheoe- - Oreeboua -7abooeammm%ý
Climate of the Sandwick Iles-Winds-Currents

Tides-,-2uadrupeds' Amazing Supply of Po.k
procured by us* * Birds-eegetables.

now on t4e point of takinom our fingl
B leave of the- Sandwich Iflands, % we fh . all

bere Crive'a ae' 1 account of their fituation gnd
3 natural



patural hiflory, a.s well as of the cuitoms and
manners of the natives. This will férye as- à di.

Mkind of fupplennent to the forrner defuiption,
wh'ch was tle refult of our firft vifit to thefe ft

"flands, à.1 0
This group is compofed of elevien iflands, ex.
tendincr in longitude fro .0 2050' 61

rn I 99o 36'1
çaft, and in lât*itude froin 2e2o I1 'go 541Iý to

north. Their n-mncs, according to the natives 9
are, Owhyhee. 2. Atooi, Atowi, or Towi
.ehich is alfo fometimes called Kowi, 3. Woa- a

boo, or, Oahoo. 4. MOWee. s Mor o t 0 Î.) o r r

Morokbi. 6. Oreehoua, or Récho-ua. M(Y-
rotinnec, or Mor'kinnee. Tahoora. 9. Ra-
pai, pr Oranai. io. Oneeheow, or NeeheehoW.
Il 1. Kahowrôwee, or Tahoorowa. Thefe are all

inhabited, exCept Talioora and Morptinnee. Be-
fides thefe we have enumerat'ed, we- heard of

another ifland narned Modoo-papapa, or Komo-
doo-Pap-apa, fituated to the weft-fouth-weft of

Tahoora; it is low and fandy, and is vifited
folely for the purpofe of catchincy turtle and wa.
ter-fowl. As we*could never learn that the'na-
tives had kno-g7ledcre of any other ifland-S.7 à Is
moft Probable th'at no othel-s exift in the'r neicyh-
bourhood.

Captain Cook had d.ftinor-lai.hed this clufler of
iflands by the name of the Sandwich Iflands', in
honour of the Earl of Sandwich, then firft Lord
of the Admiralty, under whofe adminiftration he

VOYAGE TO Tlïlt



had enriched Gcoeaphy with fa many valuable
difSveries; a tribute j'ýii4lv d-uc to that noble-

ilnan, for the- encouragem ,
-ent and fuppurt which

thefe voyacres derived froi-n his power, and for
the zealous eagernefs with which he feconded the
views of our illuftrious navigator,

Owhyhee, the moft eafterly of thefe iflands,
in.d by far the largeft of thern all, is of a trian-
gular figure, and nearly equilateral. The an-01
gular points conftitute the northern, fouthern,
and eaftern extremities. The latitude of the
northern extreme iS 20' north, and its loncri-

tudC 2040 21 eaft: the fouthern end ftands in thçý

longîtude of 2o4-i-si eaft, and in the latitude 'of
i8o s,4! north; and the caftern extremity is in
the latitude of i ý' 341 north, and in the Ion-

gitude of 2o eait, The circumference of

f the whole -iÉand is about 2 5 5 geographical miles,
or 293 Englilh ones, Its breadth is twenty-fout

leagues ; and its greateft length, which lies near"
ly in a, north and fouth direâion., is twenty-cighr.
leagues and a half. It is divided into fix exd»

tenfive diftriâs, namely, Akona and Koaarra,
which arc on the weft fide.; Kaou and Opoona,

onthe fouth-caft; and Aheedoo and Amakooa,
en the northweaft.

:Df A rnountain nained Mouna K4ab, (or the mounýim'

in tai.n Kaah) which rifes in, three peaks, continu.

.rd ally covered with fnow, and may be difcerned at

he the, difiance of forty leagues, fcp'arates the dif-
S tri,4t

263PACIPIC OCEANO
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triâ of Amakooa' from' that of Ahecdoo. The
coaft, to the. northward of this nnountaini is

compofed of high and a abr'upt cliffs, down which
fall many beautiful cafcades of water. We Dnce
fiattered ourfelves with the hopes of finding a

1harbouf round a bluff- head, on a part of this
çoaft 1 in -the latitude of 2oo i of north, and the
longitude of 2o4.o 261 caft ; but after we had

doubled, the point, and wère fianding clofe in,
we found that it was conneCted, by a low'_ valley,

with another elevated head to the north weftward,
The country rifes inland with a gradual afcent,
and is interfeàed by narrow deep glens, or rather
chafrns - it feemed to, be well cultivated, and to
bave many villacres fcattered about it. The
fhowy mountain above-mentioned is very fteep,

and'its loweft part abounds wi oode
The coaft of Aheedoo, is of & moderate eleva-

tion ; and the interior parts have the appearance
of being more even than the country towards the

north-weft. We cruifed off thefe two diftriffi
for bear a month; and, whenever our diftancef

from the fhore would perniitý, wëre furrouheded
by cannes laden with refrcfhmentsof every kind.
On this f0e of the ifland we dren met with a
very-beavy fea, and a great fwell; and, as there

was much foul ground off the lhore, we feldom
made i4 nçgrer approach tQ the land Ihap two or

..thrcç
Thç
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The coaft towards the north-eaft of Apoona,
which conftitutes the eaftern extreme of the iflandý
is rather low and flat. In the inland parts the

accli'v*ty is very gradual; and the country abounds
with bread-fruit and cocoa-nut trees. This ap'-
peared to us - to be the fineft part of thé whole

ifi-,ànd; and we were afterwards-- informed, that
the king occ»afiona«lly refided here. -The hills.- at
the fouth-weftern extremity, rifewith forne abrupt-
nefs from the fea-fide, leaving only a narrow
border of low land towards the beach. The flâm.
of thefe hills werecovered with verdure; but the
adjacent country feerËed thinly inhabited.
- When our fhips doubled the eaft point of the
ffliand, we had fight of another fnowy mountain,
Èalled by the nâtives Mouna Roa (or the extenfive

mountain) WIOK, during the whole tîme -we
were failing along the fouth-eaftern fide, conti-

nued to'be a very confpicuous objed. It was fi at
at the fummit, whièh was perpetually învolved
in fnow ; and.. we once' obferved its fides alfo

flightly covered with it for a -confiderable way
down. Accordinor to the tropical line of fnow,

as determined by Monfieur- Condamine, from ob.
fervations made on the -Cofdilleras *in America,
..the heicrht of this mouatain muft be, at leaft,
16,o2o feet. It therefore exceeds the height of
the Fico de Zeyde, or Peak of Teneriffe, bY 368o
&et, accordina to the computation of the Che.
,VaÀiçr dç eorda, or 724, accordincy -to that of
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Pr. Heberden. The peaks of Mouna Kaah fatio,
feerned to bc of the height of about half a mile exce,
and, as they are wholly covered with fnow, the 01
altitude of their fu'i-nits muft at Icaft bc i 8,4oo len(y
feete

The caafc of Kaoo exhibits a rnoft horrid and cept
difmal profpeâ ; the whole country having, to 0

appearance, undercrone an entire change from
the comfcquènces of. fome dreadful convulrion.
The cyrovnd is, in all parts, covered with cinders; bc

0 oin
and, in many places, interfeded with bla'ckifh Cot

fiteaks; which feem to mark the progrefs of a foi-
lava that has flowed, not inany centuries ago,

from Mouna Roa to the fhore. The fouth o.-

montory appears like the rnere dreas c>f a volcano,0 Éo
T*he head-land confifts of broken and craggy of

;ock..., ternninating in acute poqM, and irregu-& .nt
larly piled on cach other. Notwithftanding the ce
tircary afPeEt of this part of the iiland, it con.

tains many villageg, and is far more populous
thanthe verda-nt mc>untains- of Apoona. Nor 's a.

it difficult to account for this circumftance. Thefe e
ifIaýder9 not bc*ng poffeffed -of any cattle, have

no occafion for pafiu-rage; and are therefore in-
ç1ined to prefer foch ground, as ig eicher Myre

converiieatly fituated for f.ifh-in"g, or beft adapted'
to the cultivation df plantains and vams. Now

the-fe ruins, t-.-iere are rnanv fpats of' rich
foil. whîch are, wi-t., great care,, laid out in plan-

uctions i
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tations; and týe etighbourin(y ýfea abounds with
excellent fifh of various kinds,

OiT this part of the coaft, at lefs than a cable":s
length from the ffiore, we did rwt ftrike ground

with one hundred and fiity fathcnms 'of line, ex.
rept in a frnall bight'to the caft of the fauthem
point, where we -found from fifty to fifty.eî&ht
fathoms of water, over a fandy bottom. It rnay
be proper\ýo, obferve, before we procced to givv.
en ac "1ý t of the weftern diftriâs, that the whole
coaft we have defcr.ibed, from the northern to the

fouthern extreme, affords pot a fingle harbour,
pôr, the Icaft fhel-ter for. fhippinge, The fouth-weftern parts of Akona are ýïn a
tondition fimilar to that of the adjoining diftrift
of Kaop; but the country, further towards the

north, has bë'en carefully cultivated, and is ex#&%
ceedingly populous. In this divifion of the ifland,
lies Karakakooa Bay, of which, we have already
given a defcription. Scarce any thing is feen
along the coaft, but the fragments of black fcorch.
ed rocks behind which, the graund, for the

fpace of about two miles and a half, rifes gra.
dually, and feems to have been once covered with

loofe burnt ftones, Thefe have been rJeared
away by the inhabitants, frequently to the depth

of three féet and upwards;'atid the fertility of
the foil has amply repaid their labour. Here
they cultivate in a rich afhy mould, the cloth-

gnt -and fweet pgtatocs. Groves of cocoa-nut-
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trees arc. f-cattered arnoncr-.ýlïht fiç1d,4-yýçà_'
nclofed -with ftone fences. gn the rifing.

1 ý' . ,ro»nd
beyoe th they plant-nbtead-fruittrecs, ýw h
flour vith furwifing lu:guriancee'

T4ç-diftriaof Koaarra-e'xtends fromthe'..mft
weýçý!y to-. the.. northern extreme of the

ifiandO '.,-T-hc..whole,coaft between them- forms a

fpacious býy,, whicb.?is called by the natives Toelm
yýh-ýàh, and is bounded to the northward by, two
confpicueushillse - Towýrds _thç.bottom,,eýf tffis
býY there is foul, CôrgIly, grgund, that exte.nds to
the diflance of uFwards pf, a mile frorn the fliore,
without which there Js, aoW ',aýc..horage,, Thie

couritry, as far -as the >ye could difcern, appeared
to be fruitful -and popuLou4;,. but-no frelh water

was to befound.- The foil feenaed to be of ^the
fame kind with that of the diftri.lâ. of Kaoou

Havin thus given an account of the coafts of
the.ifland of Owbyhee, and the adjacent country,

we _fh all now relate fomc particulars refpeâing
the interior parts, from the information we ob-. t ed from a party,. who fet out on the 26th of
January.. on an expedition up the country, prin'"

cipýIIy with an întentica of reaching the -faowy
mountains. Having previouCy procured twô,of
the iflanders to, ferve them. as pides, theyý quit-
te.d the village abopt. foop o'clock ýa ter.

nwn. Their courfe was eýRerIy, inclipin 'a lit-
tletothefouthe Mlithintbreeorfeurmile.s.from

ýhe bay, they found the çQuptry as already ý&ffl

fçribed
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MUS afterward's a 1efs
Ch *dcent which- brought -themté f, 'ex-
* ""Iantaiions,, 'Confifting of -thé -t*-:'#-«---'-ý.-,cý dy

root, -and fweet pommes, with:plants- the'-ëbth-ý-
ree,, Both the taro. and the --f*éet poýatîcý.&ý_îrc

e-t- e- planted at the diftance of four feet,40tn. -e'ach
ôther. The potatocs are carthed u'p-alrnoft'te' the
'opt of the flalk, -with a pr'operquantity of light

moù1d. The taro is 1eft bue. to the root, and
thé'- mould round it is put in the form of a b afon,
fèr the -purpofe of holding the rain-water; this
root requiring a certain de ree of moifture. At
the Friendly and Society Mes, the taro was con.

ftantly planted in low and- moift fituations, and,
generally in thofie places where there was the con-
veniency of a rivulet to flood'it. This mode of
culture was confidered as abfolutelv neceffary
but we now found that this root, with the pre-
caution before-ment'oned, fucceeds equally well

'in a rnore dry fittiation. It was, indeed, re-
marked by all of us,* that the taro of the Sandwich
Iflands was the beft we had ever tafted. 'ie

The walls, by which thefe plantations are
feparated from each other, are co-inpofed of thz

loofe burnt ftones, whicli are met with in clear-
inor the' ground and, beina totally-concealed, by
fufyar-canes, that are lanted clofie on cach fide,

form -the mjft be-,utEi'LI fences that can bc
imacrined.
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4.
at qcOnd

but; the, planatio4s,.",Pýçre wad.them Ivçs -to be fix or- fe -mYen ail
»i îhips. The_ :profPý,ý- fronT' this it

fpgt cribed by thern as very delicrhtful.e
th a v.içw of our veffels in the b before

CY P .ý - - aY fe
thein-'o'... to -the Ieft they faw a. comieued, ran ore of fia

villacres, iàterfperfed with -groves of cocoa-
trees,, fpreading .along -the ffiore; a thick .wéod

extending itfclf Iehind thém; and, to thcrigh
a very-confiderable extent of ground, .1aid out L

with great, rçgularity' in. well-cultivated planta.
tions, difp1ayed itfelf t« theïr view. Neu this
fp.ot the matives pointed out- to them, atadiftance

JK from every other dwtllin' the refýdenceý of a
hýrrn4, who, they faid, had, in the former. part

of bis life, bce n a great -chief and warrior,. -but
-had Io-ng, ggo retired from the fca-coaft of. the

»iýQand, and now never q.pitted theenvirons of his
cottage. As they approached hiin, they ý pro -h

*ftrated tbemfelves, and aftcrw.ards pýefcntçd him

with fome provýifions-.. as. bebav*our,.Was.cafy,

frank, an'd cheerful;, He tçfti#ed litt1ý agoniffi- t
nxnt at the fight of our people» --*ad though

preffe to-acçeptef-fomeEuropean-curio:û.ýt«ïes, he
.,Iýhought proper to d-ecline the offier, _aàd. foon

Oe arty reprefmted
withdrew tohis tottage. perfon they.

-hitu as by far -the rnoft aged P. had èver

fecri, i udging hirn to. be,. at a moderate 'CS ta-,
U of a hundred ytars of age. 44kM pwards

As
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P foppofed ýthat the,* Main
wu, not more than ten or a dmen nàile.s -dithnt

-the bay, and confequen* tiy expei.'ted týé rek-k
it witý eafe early the following mor''li'gi A-key
-were now . greàtly furprifed - to fin4- the diftmce

'inithed.'- This 'ti'
fcarce- perceivably dim . reiuà
,émce, wit.i the ýuninhabited ftate otthe- ôoinftrye
which they were- on th ' e point of entering, render-
ý*g'ý it nec'ffary t'O Provide a fupply of -provif=%
hey, difpatéhed -one of their conduâors back tô

the viUage for that purpole. Whilft fhey waîted
-hisr=rn, they- were joined l:y' ýfeveral of Kaoos

ýf«ya=, whom that generous old man had fent
-ý.dccr theni, loaded-ýwith refreffi=nts, and-fully
authorizedas their-mu-te lay thrSgh his grounds,

.,to. 4eMardý and take away with the-m whatever
-they might wan.t.

Great was thc, furpife ý of our travellen,.- eh

ýfiîdin'g- the cold here- fô ý inten-fee, lkuie as th4
-had.'n> thermomcter with them, 'they'could enly

it. from their feelings;
*Mcb, from -the warm atnnofphere they had quit.-P

tedS'ýý iËnuft bave been a very fallacioüs method ed

ýjd9i*9,,. -T,-bey:found,--it, however, fe celd, that
t-hey ..- could caÈce-get any lleep', and -the, iflanders

ic-tmId-,not lkep at all; both parties- being dif-
terbed- - during >the whol e* nig'ht, by -continuai

coughing. As thev, at this time, ýcould not bc
et ý*Pe yery &reat height their difiance from the

.,fCiý bens no more -t-hau fix or fcvS mil*, and

part



of cold muft bc atmi buted to
wind blowing freffi crur the fnèwy Off

to
donth in"

ew journey early the next
jnem-.oe, and eir, filled th calibafim - at. - a welt-of et

--fituaté albout,7h,.a1-fi a, ffiile. from wi
tkir hut; ---ý-Aft.-er -they t nta

-had pafrd "hé ýW tions3-
y arrivedý« 'a thick wéod., -which they.-ent.-ed Of

iby -a. patli that Iad been- made for the' ccovenience th
.ef the iflande-r.%, wbo, freqtxntly repair ýthkhcr--for à

the.-purpofe of catching.bïrds,. -as, wtllas -procur-
ins the w-ild ôr-- horfeý-plantiîni Th.cir. pr.,ogrcf& ni

à.now bécame. .- eztiem-y, Ilow, and ^v;a.s attended
wÏth..g mat. labo-ur--, for,....t ou nd was . -cither

fflpy,,,-or covcred'wit-h, large..-. Ronçs-- the path
iiarrow, and often inter-rupted by trees .Iying -âý- ce

i4ý which, fbee, w-«ç., -eWiged tp cli m-b aver,
*,&.the-tWic-k ef of the .. ,týndçf-vvoqd on each- fide., t7,

=4&red i t - impraàicablt, te --pafâ'ý row
ýy feivý ïa

T.hç tlefe. woods,- pIççcSý_ of -*h. -clçýh V
d on ks at fmal

iffi4ýn.çd icý and-mg-ks t
weçýeW. *i1d

-plantai &T The- r
fpýçc trec - New ldoâ' 1-lore

tyý', an4,ý. the as

W,.-P.â 4yinL n qv c
94 tu inort4 a
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themfelves, fuddienly*, ý vf ithin figlit 'of the fe42
'% ng.- twm4.
not very, far from-lit the path bavi

of,Ù IIP=ýeptibiy, téthe- fouth, ànd. carried them
to. the right of the, m'untain,' whiçh it was their

intention'..-to eca*ch. -Thcl*r difappointment Ws
confidéraMy heightenedby-the u*ccmintyondu

which they now-were with'refýeâ tu its truc bear-à
mg% as they - côuld. not, at Prefent, -.gain- à View
Of it from the -tOPý of the' hijheft ýtmese - 'They,
theréfoie, thâl ught preper 1- to walk * back fix or

feven- - ntâes to -an, .-Unoccupied hu4 where théy
hacl kff tw' of their, own pepple, .'and threc of the

. th 1 r nantý of thýir
native%, with--' e-,fhfil* provi-
fions. Here th-cy paýffed e fecond night, during

which the .'aïr ' was fo qniaiely- ùiarp, 'that, by
the rn'onu*ng, -their es were all gonc -off, ex-
c'Cpt once

Being now- In, want of provifions, which le.,
tbem under a- neceffity'.of re=ning,- to foine èp

the ý culti'ated parts of - the ifland, they -left - the
wèe by the furie paffi by, whi ch they -had enter-

cd, it. - Whelà they a'rri'véd "t the plantations,
they werc furtou*ndçd by the filanders, frSn whom'

they, purchded a4frelh fupply of neceffa*es,; and
prev.aÏlcd.upon-two of thom to accomipany thèm

thý-x'IOOm Iof.ýthçfe who had goneX-
wayeu. Havineprocured'the beft infor.matioa.«théyCSïd poffibly'obtwn,, ewith regard toflm diredii2it

I* - e l 0
of theirioadý,.thc " . who were nowntue în
nwbber, mucbcd-., or-àbout'half a.,dcozen*ilc*s

V-Je L. 17 T along
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àfýngthC -ikiris "of-tUc'wood, : abd th.enà'enfe
'-«âih by a -ýàý -leaîd" ng Luwaras.- the - -They

oir -the firft! th èe -ritiles,
W' khich. rtiv'on-aýiichloam,

cf 10fry-fPicet S4 9 -tf
,.At thle -hack-of tlièfe-trêés'they- met with an -equâl

VIIIM la CS'Mextenirôf
-fidefable qùantity bf thick -.under-wood,, UpS -a hi

,Mttom bf 1-oofeburne. ftoaes. This led thS- i
arlôther. foreft of Çpict-ét-ree&, and -the fîme'rich

Ibrownilh foil, whichwu a rw*'n-.,fec'ceed6d. b'-a
ba-rren iidge of ifirnika kind wiçh -the -- forrner,

Thefe ridges, As -, far as,îhey -éôtild -be fèene apge

peared 'târün p"Iel with the fea-egiom, -aèd to
-kàvé-Moùm Roa-.for theà tentie,,

As -tIýey - pâfkd - through- the. woods--they
maày - unfttiilhed -canoet, -and -buts -in , feve'ai

Places; but they faw nonc of the i ahabiSts,
*Afte'rthey kadý'pc=râted ' r almoü threc m"ifés'inta t

*the feéond woôd, - the)ý arri*d -at tw(y kuts, whére
îh Itopped, béng ;«,rêatly -fatigued -*ith,- theCY

dayps 'imrm, -1n'che - ctwrk of *hidh. -thdy,,had
..,walked, 'according, to tbcir fflm t
kaft -twêhty miles. Hay5bg- found-ýr»..iprili&S

frorn thé ý tinne - they'quitted thr, M -they
fiad grratly fùffered-. fié m--, the ,,,,violexcé ëf tm 1.

IfhtCkUwý wcwèbliged,
bdore the, èvèdlng e -on, Io -'kiàate i ftto

.90.kn-all Mid iw qt*ft- ôf -*Iàbru 1. key.Iý
'bc -kft- by

.at-laft,..metýw.ithfoùwthathad -en Mn
in b6ttom' of a Iwïf4fiiàcdý canoc eïdàCh.

lot,
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66ugt ot a reddiih éolour, Was by no* means y n-m
»elconu xo i1w.4n.
Dur'iiig the idght, thé côld wàs more inteWe

than .bofor*e ; aüd -thôugh they had taken care to
.Wrap theiiifelves up in mats and clothesof die
.t: . ùuntryý- and.to keep a large lire between the t'o
buts, they could get bùt very Ettle ficep,', ýmd

were-.under the necofflty of walking abourfor the

zmateâ pait of the n'ight. Their clevation, was
mow, in all probability, pretty éonfiderable, 'as

ground, over which'ther' JoUrney Igy, had
,bem-mnerall'y on the afcCnt,

Tfie next morning, which- was the 29th, -they
Set-Outearly, with atL i*n*tention of making the*'ir
kft and greatzft effort to'reach, the fnowy mou-n

.tàin ; :büt -their fpirits were con *derably depref-
-on linding that th' miferabIc. pittance of wà-

.ter, -,.which -ýýy -had difcove'èd the.' precediriè
miütt, was endede* The pàth, which reachéd

Od -been built, be-
ý,uthér than where canots hàd

,,irig,,now-temin'ated, they -were obliged to make
their, way as well as. they CPUId frequently el imb-

,,up..into thë moft lofty trees,. to exp"Iore - the.
,,-furrounding.cou=ry. -T4cy arrîveil, *about elè-

-. Yen..oýdock,',at.a.ïidge 'f burn'tffories, from the
top of whiclt'theY lad' a profpe of the Mou n'a

aréd to --b-e -at ',the dffi'

,Ro4 -which,.thehappe an e
.ý»f.--bètwce' pvélve -and fourteen mileeýfromthem».

-,T,hty. now cntexcd .- ittè. a _'confultation, whe-
èr, tbcy roc«d ., any Ifuvthcr, or' reft

T
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contented with the vic* they now had of tke
fnowy mountain- Sinc'e the path had ceafed, mot

their"road had become -highly fatiguing, and was tib
growing ftill -m ère fo, every ftep they advanced. dec
The grjound was almoft every whe «e broken int'o
deep fiffures, which, being ilightly covered with

the
mofs, mide - them fturnble almoft continually OM
and the intervening fpace confifted of a furface
of loofe burnt ftones, *hich broke under their
fect. Into forne of thefe fiffures they thréw

fiones, which feemed, from the noife they nude,
to fall to a confiderable depth; and the ground yoi

founded hollow as they.walked upon it. Befides bc
fer

thefe cîrcurnftances, which difcouraged them from
proceeding, they found their.conduétors fo averfe

-to going on, that they had, reafdn to -think they at
would n t be prevailed on to remain out anot4r fi-

night. They, thereforeý at length 'came to a at
detérmination of returning to the ffiips, -after vc

taking a furvey of the country from the higheft
b

tmes thei could find. - Frôm this elevation, they a
perceived themfelves furrounded vith wood tc- w.wards the fea; they were unible' to, diftinguilh,
in the horizon, the fky from the water; and be»

& 19
twixt -them and the fnowy moentain, was a viffl

1-cy of about eight miles in, breadth. - t

The travellers paffed this night at a but in the
fecond foreft and the following day, befom mm,.

thty, had paffed the. firfc".woM. and*fourâd them
feins rune or ten miles - to &»e'»&orth-ýmfi of the

6
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lkips, towards which they marchtd, through -the
plantations. As they walked alon& they did
mot obferve a Çpot -of ground, that was fufcep.
tible of improvement, left unpl'anted j , and, ium

the country, from their account, , could
kgcely. be. . cultivated to, greater advantage for

the purpofes of the natives*
hey were furpr'fed at feeing feveral fields of

0hay;- and, upon their enquiry, to what particuffift
là Ufe 'Ï *t was applied, they were informed, that
it was intended to cover the grounds wheýe the
young taré grew, in order to preferve them from

being Icorched -by the'rays of the fun. They obme
ferved, among the plantations,, a few huts fcat-

tered about, which afflorded occafional lhelter to
-the labourers : but they did not fec any villages
at a greater diftance from the fea thàn four or

five miles. Near one of them, whÎch. was fitu
ated about four miles from. the bay, they dikom

vered a cave, forty fathoms in len th, thrce in
breadth, and of the. fame height It was open
at each end; its fides were fl uted, as if wrought
with a chiffiel; and the furfacc ias gIazccý over,,

,perhapi by the aEtion of fire.

, Having thus'related the principal circumftances
that occurred in the expedition. to, the fnowy

inountain at Owhyhee, we fhall now proc to
dcfcribe the- other illands of this groupe,

That which îs next in fize, and nearet, in fitu-
a tg C)WbyhFc,. is Mowec. It ftands a; the

T
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ïdjaýéeht Iftdà-, ý'& e fouâd it-' lar deptht with au

eýe'IhÛ'àçfiéd aàd- fift- fâtifoms> oýver a bôttôrri. ôf bre
y in

fàMe 1- Fràrïi the ýiefteÉn poirit,, which-it rathér
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. 0 f k.ý . to a con fidèrable diftance;, aind. toanal, thé

a
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b-eaé1h.,ýIheàcà wïtb It is hôt I'niFo- foi
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ber-*e wïth fhelter fi-6ffi tie Ï-eé.àifint- Wibds hi
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amng'which thofe of tkr. kead-fruit prîncipalIr,
a ad. The fiimmitâ of thefcàijds art perfeecLX
bare, and of a reddifh brown hue. Thcý natives
informed us, that therc- was a harbour to the fouth

of the caftè-rn point, which they- af«ted was fu-'
paknto tha-t of Karakakooa; a-ad we alfo beard

that thm wgs another harbourý named Keepoom
kcepoq, on the north-weftera fide.

Ranai is about nine miles diftant from Mowec
andMorotoi,, and is fituate to the foutli-weft oî

tk paiTagc between. thofe two iges. Tiac coun-
y i.trys toirards the fouth) îs elcvate4 and cragg '

but the other parts of the iflaud-had a better ap-
peuance, and fSnied.to bc well inhabited. It.

abouads m* -rcotsý- fiich as fweet poutSs, Uro,
and'yams ; but prý>duces very few plamains, and

bread-fim.it-tr=s. Thefouth Point of Ranai is
in the latitude of 20,' 4Gýjwrth, -ajid in.tbe lone*-
tude of -2o,30 Si caft,

Morotoi lies at the diftariçe of twokapes, an&
a half te tàe wcft-northwePi of Mow«-b Its

fouth-wekera Co:ýft, which was the only -part of
it we approxâW 1'5*.-vcry Io* ; but thit land bc-.-

hind rifes to a confidcrable elç,,ation and, ac
the diftance frorn which we had a view of i4 ap-

peared -to be deftitute of wood. Yams 'arc. its
principal Produce; and it may pirob.ably contairt

fi;effi water. The coaft, on the fouthera add
wèWern . fides of the -igand, -forms feveral, bays',

that: pr"fe a toierable i1clter from- the triade,
4. windol,



winds. The weft point of Morotoi is in the lon. go
gitude of 2o2* 461 eaft, and in the latitude of Z10 grf
:W north. PO

Tahoorowa is a fmall illand fituated off the to
fouth-weftern part of .Mowee., frorn. which -it is lat:

nine -miles diflant. , It is deftitu-te'of .wood, and au
its folil feems -to be fandy and u nfertile. Its Îati.
tude is 2oo 381 north, and its loncritude 21030 27'
eaft. Between it and Mowec ftands the little nc

Mand of ..Mor-rotinnec.#f which has 1
.-PQ inhalbitants b

Wo « hoo, lies about feven Icagues to the north. ti
weft of Morotoi. As far as weý w'ere, enabled.to c-
judge, -&am, the a'pp'earance of the north-weftern Cr

an d northre rn parts (for we had not-an oppor- 0
tunity of feeing the fouthern- fide) it -is-.by- far the 1

fineft Pf. aU the -Sandwich -Iflandst The verdure
-of the hills.Yb the variety of ý wood. and lawn, and
fertile. wéll-cultivared vallies, which the whole
face of the country prefented . to- view, could not r
he cuec&d. Having already defcribed t4e bay

ým vhich we anchored, fornned bythe northern
and weRem extremesÂt rcmains for us to obferve,
that, int4c bight of the bay: o the fouthward
of our anchoring-place, we met-,with. -foul rocky
grouadj-_ about two miles Erorn the: thort. If the

ground tackling -.of a ihip fhould happen to, bc >
weak, gnd the wind bloe with violencc from the

porth, to, which quarter the iroad is entirely opçn,
ihis circumgance might bc attended with. fome
dç&rçç of 4gagçr.; but? prçvýdç4 jhç çeles were

good,
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good, there would bc *no great- hazard., as the
ground froin the, anchoring-place, which is <4>

pofitt the valley throucrh which the river ruhs
to the northern point, confifts of a ifine land. irhe
lafitude'of our anchoring-plàce is 2io 4.jl norib,
ancl the longitude -2c2o 91 caft.
Atooi ý is about.twenty-five leagues to the north.-t
weft ' of Woahoo,' Towards the north-caft and
north.,weft, the face of the country isracrged and

broken i but, to, the, fout4ward, it is more even ; i
the hills rife from the feefide with a gendè ac"
clivity, and, at a little d*ftance- back, wç cover-
cd with wood. Its produce is the faine vithýthat-
of the other illands of this clufter; but its inha-ý
bitants greatly excel the people of ali the neigh.
bouring iflands in the manage-ent of their plan.
tations. In the low grounds, contig'-uous to the

bay whercin we anchored, thefe plantations were
Fegularly divided by deep ditches.; the fences
were forrned with a neatnefs approaching îo ele-
gance, and the roads through them were finithed
in fuch aým-anner, as would have reflecfted credit
even on an European engineer. The longitude
of Wymoa Bay, in this ifland, îs goe 2d caft,
agd, its 19titudr !Zl'o 571 north,

Onecheow is. five or fix leggues to the weftward
qf Atooi. Its ea#ern coaft is high, and rifeswith

âbruptnçfs froin the fea ; but thç other parts of
4he illand confift of low ground, except a round

.bWiT hçad o;j tbç fgyt#-ç4ftçrn poiný,, It pro"

PACIFIC OCEANIlý



duce#, plenty of yan», and of the f*eet rSt ça1leý
iw6 The ancboving--plaeoat t-hWitlaridiiesin the1 W1ý

lat-kude -of 2i111ý so! north. and ia. the longitude in
of. î 45' caft.

Omebpua and Tabous ave tm little illands, là
fituate in the neicrhbour4ood of Cbaaehcow.
foymer ïe an ekmted hurn mek,, conneâcd with ti
the- no'ttherr* extreme of On-cehcow, by a reef of

cSa! mcks. 1ts latitudé DOVÎ14 and its
longitude- týgg'>- 5#à4 taft.- - irlhe.laner ftands to the

fouth-ea% and-is uninkabitcd z its longitude is
1 99Q 36t eaff., and its latitude 2 Î' 431 nerth,

ffn -Sandwich Ifles is -perhaps, IL
The cl" ate of the

rather m- difie te ffi perate than that of th.è Weft- India
fflands, which arc inthe farne latitude,; but the

differen.ce is very inconfiderable. The therrno-
meter, on lhore near Karakakooa Bay, never rofe

to a greater height th.an 8s"', and that but one
day : its mean height, at twelve o1clock, was 83 oq>

Its mean height at ndon, in - Wymoa Bay, -was
76o, and, when- out at fea, 750. In the ifland of

jamaica, the mean height of the thermometer, at
tweln oclock, is about 86-ý; at fira, 8o'.
Whether thefe ill'ands are fubjeâ to the fame

violent wina"s and hurricancs- w*ith- the Weft Indies,
we cou-Id net afcertain, as wew.ere not here during

sny'of -the-tempcffuous mSths. Howeyer, as no
iveRiges of -thtir effeé14 wert any wherè -to bc icen,
-and as -the iflanders ime u-9 no pofitive teftimony
-of the fàétý -1k û -probable, that,, in this particu-

lar,
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1àYjý they felktriblè the Frieftffiy and Society Iflies;
which are, in a great degreei free.frôrn fuch ma

niéndSs
Thère wn a greater quatitity -of tain,

1*1Y In the ititeti« Pmes cluting the Mur wint«
ni&Èhs that - we cenémoed among tWe iflatideroï -
the coibnuwly falIt iù the Weft Indics - in' tW ,

dïý -fedfon. We génetilly obferved -elouds col.,!-
lêffing îcund thé funionits of the hij1sý and proto.

dudi-g rain to leewatd ; but, -;after the wrind hu-
fêpatàted, thern frern the land, they- difp«fet and-.
ate IQRe ànd ethers fupply theW place. This cem

cutitd daily at Owhybee; thcînountainous parts
being ufually enveloped in a cloud ;- fliowers fucup
cé0ýy,é1y falling -in the inland çountry with a

cleàr- 4ky, and fitit wegther,. in the ncighbour-

bood -of the lhoreA.
The witids- were, W the mft part, from ca&-p

fouth.Sft to nçýrth-,icàft-. ' In the harbour uf Karam

kakooa wé had éYtty dal -ind *ight a fea and land
n fet te wi

bfttze* The eutmùts femnim * ndward,
gnd at odict tims to 1eçwgrdý - wiM- ut the lea&

re,àpularity- They dîd pot feem m bc dirtâcd by
0*0rby say ether -c4ufe 4-kat WC cim

affign ; they oftç4 fct to ýwindw«d gg;Ùb* a file
b-meze.

flôw"* -fix hourý eachr The tood-ti& comes.9
fi*ffi Ëic çift..e. -and,, at it-be fug and ýchange of the
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hcxr after- thrce o'clock. Their - greateft rife is, the
two feet, feven inches, W

With refpeà to the quadrupeds of thefe iilands, in
they * axe _' confined to three.forts, namely, hogs, ai

dogs, and rats. The dogs are of the farne fpecies cc
with thôk wc faw atO.ta,heite, having pricked
cars, long backs, and fhort crooked legs. W, rf

clid not obferve any varicty- in.them, exceptin cc

theïr lkins; fome being perfeâly fmooth, and dl

othes having long rough hair. Thçy are about
as large as a common- turnfpit, and feem to bc

extremely ,fluargith in their nature; though this
mav, probably, bc more owinar to the manner in
which they are treated, than to their natural dif.

pofition. - They are crenerally fed with -the hogs,
and left to herd with thofe animals; and we do
not recolleâ a fi n-gle inftance of a dog being made
a companion here, as is the' cuftom in Europe,
Indeed, the praâice of eating them feems to be
àn infuperable bar to their bein& adrnitted into
fociety; and as there'are no beafts of prey, nor
obeffi of chace, -in thefe iflands, the focial quali"

tics of the dog, its attachment, fidelity, . -and

fagacity, will, in all probability, remain un"
known to the natives,
It did not appear that the dogs in the Sand-

wich Illa'nds were- near fo* nunaero*s,*.ýin pyopor-
tion, as at Otaheite. But, eh the other hand,

they have'a much greater plenty 'of, hoors, and thç
breed i3 of a larger kind. We- proçured fiom
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them an'amazing fupply of provifions of this fort.
We were up'wards of thrce nnonths, cither cruif-

ing, off the coe or in harbour at Owhyhee;
during aU which time the crev4s of both Ihips had
conftantly a. large allowance%"f freth pork, info-

much. that our confumption of that artîcle was
computed at about fixty puncheons of five hun.

dred weight each. Befides this quantity, and thc
c=aordinary wafte, which, amidft fuch abun.
dance, could not br»,-entirely prevented, fixty
more puncheons wére falted for fea ftore. The
greater part of this fupply ivas drawn from the

ifle of Owhy4ce alone ; and yet we. did notper-
céve thât it was at all exhaufted, or even'that the

plenty had decreafed.
The birds of thefe iflands are numerous, though

the variety'is not great. Some of them may vie
with thofe of any country in paint of beauty-.
There are four fpecies that feem -to belong to the

tro.hili, or honeyýfuckers of Linnmus, Onç of
thern is fo*ewhat larger than. a bullfinch; i's
colour is a gloffly black, .and the thighs and rump-
vent are of a deep' yell *we The natives. call it

.,écohov. Another is of a very bright fcarlet ; i à ts
1 , and its

wings are black, with a whiteedge
is black. It is narned eeeeve by the inhabitants,
The third is variegated with brown, yellow,- and
red, apd feems to.be either a young bird, or a
varietý of ' the preceding. The fourth is entirely

F.!CCD, with a yellow tinge, and is caked akaiearouag.
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tuTiîcré îs _ýëroa -fm!ýdl -birdof the -fl -ýcatcher klýndt

19,fperies -of thruffi, with -a greyiili -break - and a trec

-rail,, with very fnom wing'sý afid, no. tail. Ravens as
fr u

arcimetloithhere but-they are extrenie-ly fcarce;
-they.ate'.of a'dà; lmwncolour, inclining to
--black, and.-.thcir note is difficrent from that.-of th e br.

--Europun -rauten.
We found here- two fmall ibirdsj. that, were - vM

-coymnon., -and both -of -which were. of one Ï"Wé tr-

.One of the e wag,red,",and -*as -ufually obfýrvcd
about.- the- cecoa-trees. fr(xn-*he.nce.itifcemed.to in

ea,T-be
rc-ether -w-s ëf a green colour. ý-Seth. bad lonom
fe

-toDgues2 -Whic.-h - we- ire - ciliate. d,-" or -fringed -at. the
tip. A bird -with a yellew Sead .-,w-as likewife
.vm ýcOmmOn",here-: .-.rom .4he th-Lklure 'gif ito.-s a,

a 2_.ýbeak» callid it >--a -PZIvoquet : it,;-how-'.
a,.«Cr,_ýdces,ýnot.-btlong-to xhat -tribe3 -but 8 bears a

--;crreat refe.mblànce te the'lexiaflavic-ms,-Gr yellow-
-ifh.mfs.-teill-èf'LÀnnitus,* Hersé-ae aJfo--ýew.1s,

plovers-of two
fpecreg, .--one ;nearly thefame as ourc-whiftling
pluver;,--z large white f»gS n i, the £o'mmon wuterm

.lien; and-. e -long.»-tailed -bird, ý,which is of.a-black
Àcoleure-and ý,th.c- vent. -ancl fea&eirs umkr. themings

The vesetable:,Produ.ce ýüf the Sandwicà -, Illes
is -not ýve e- different -from ibat of-the, other.-Iý-iflands

'.of -the-P«cific -10cea n*; Wc have alreadyô4ferýved,
Cultivatee, .-Was faperigr

to
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tu any we had before taïfted. The br.ead-fru*t-o
trees thrive here, not indeed in fuch abundànce
as at Otaheite, -büt thýy p'ro'd-uc-ë' twice *as much
fruit, as they - do on the rich plgins of that iilan4.
the .- mes art bcar"ly oY the - fame',hÏliht;. but t'ýc

ihoôt ut 'erom. ihe. tr k ctàfi-dcr:abIý
.bran.ches un

wer, en w luxur'Ïance uf ývçZet
il ith gréâter ation.

irh.e fucrar-can 1 ës 6f. 'hefe 'ifland s»'-,uww » * to art ex.
traordînary ne,- if t'liem' -was-br-aught ta

us at Atool, whofe circunaference was cleVen
inches aind a quarter ; and it had fourtéen, fect

tataýle.. 'At -Ontéheow. we faw fome luge bipwm
Mots, from fix --to ten pounds in -.weinrht,. re.% CD

kný bâing a- yain in ffiape. Thejuicc, -of which
thry . yie.1d.;e.Rreat quantity, is very fweet, and is
an excillent fuccidaumn Sot 4ar, The natives
afe exceedingly -forid of it, and -make-ufe of it as

_ane article of -thei.r common diet and our people
-likcwîee foùýd it vm Palâtable andwholefome.

Not,-Ieïngý -.Cible to'promwe -Îhe -Icaves of this
Iregetable,.We could not-akertain co. what fpçcies
of plant it belonged but we fvppoCc4 it to. bc
thc root of fome kind of* fcra,

Çm H A Po
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Ceneral Account of the Sandw . ich Ijks contÎnmed--, fe e
,gin eyr s defcribed. bY

Orï i 'of -the Natives-Tb ''0 Perfon
.Inftances of Deformity-Pèrnmous Caneqaences
arifingfrm the immoderate Ufe of tbe Ava-Po-

pulation'-of thefe ends-Difpofition and. Manners
of the lùhabitantç' Refiraints" impofed on tbeir,,

jWonwn irbeir Ingenuity' and Docility -Mr.
Kings Reafons for fuPpéfing tbat» they are not
.Gannibals at prSfent-Methods of wearing tbeir fat

Hair- Farious Ornaments-Drefs of the Men- af,
Feathered Cloaks and Helmets-Drefs of tbe Wo- tk

meno--A beautiful Kind of Ruf dýfcribed-Otber te
Ornaments&Wàmum» Fillages-Roujes - Food-,. Océupà--Diverfions-Tbeir Fondnefs fer Gaml*ng'- nftions - Uf

Aftgnijking. -Dexterity in 'Swimming-Canoes- is
Irts and'Man élïrès-Mode mpainting Clotb 1

, ufa tI
mýBea-uty of tbeir Mats-Tàeir Fibing-Hooks- Il
Cordage Farious Ues of Gourd-Shelli-Salt-
-Paný;-»eaponse

T H inatives of the Sandwich Mes arc doubt-
lefi of the farne extraffion with the inhabi-

tants of the Friendly and Society IfIands, of New-
Zealand, the Marquefas, and- Eafter 1(land ; a

race which poffeffes all the known lands between
the longitudes of 116l' and 26o" eaft, and between
the latitudc- S, Of 47" fOuth, and 2 e north. This

faâ,

- SU
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J% extfaordihiU as it is, i s not oidy ncéd by,
the -generât ftIýtb'bIancc of their perfèný, and the

gréàt-fmMi.t.rity- 6f ihéir mannefs and cuftoms, but

feefm bc eftablithed, beyon'd all controveify ,
bf the.- -identïty of-ihtit language It may not.

P"ha I)tll*tty-.dijntuit ïo, -coqeaure, fro"
wlfâtt'obtinént'thelý'oncrinally- effii&raftd, and by

*hst fteps- they-have diffufed chemeè1vès ôvèr fo
immehft,-',a' flYacé. They bear Irong marks of

afïin* refôffie of the Ind'iau ttibes, which ''ia-
Wr -the -Ladrôes 'and Carolîne' Mes and the

faffie -affinky dÙd» refeiyîblance., may alfo be traced,
amông the Matay:Çand; the'Battai. At what pa'r-i-

ticülaet*i-'me'thefel-ni'ratîo-ns happened ià lefs eafy'
to.îfcéïtàrin; theýpýeriod, ïn- all probability, was

as they -are very populous, and have
no tradifiônýrefÈéâih tfiéir own origi'- but what'

ouis whmïy f &ýtMu3' 'à gh on -the other hand,
the' -fiinÈlièity - CWniëh - is MI Prevalent 1 n the ir

:ftatè ôf îheïr genéral -lan**guac',e.'feeni t'r.dennon.
ftraie, that -'it coulcf not havè.'been'-'Ét -ry'-,*

The Sandwich Iflanders, in.giýneraII, exceed thé'
T Ik In

ind -ire well Màd*ý** hçy*wa
a very gradefut man ner, run 't!, éonfiderablç
agilitq; -an-d -*are capable',of enduring ý great de-

ùponpcâ: legre&e'fa"i he ýWho the nien
are iàferi with, refpt6tý t-o -uctivity ind ftrene,
to the i.-haWitants -of IM Frictidly Elands, and:

VOL, 1IL-N U the
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the wema are lefs delicate in' the formation of
their limbs than the Otaheitean feinales. Their

complem*on is fomewhat darkerthan tha- of the
Otaheiteans ; and they are not getbl

0 ro hgnd-
fome in their pçr4wý*e-the _ý4.-Socîety
Illes. Many.-,*(-,b«h f«es, how«etv had -f ne
open cou nt>nmces,*, ---'an& tbý wômrný in parti-

cular, had whiti,-- we *.t -tceih, good cycs, and
an enga 'fweètu 4.,-fenfibâityý-otlôok,,J& %ýw 'l.

The àiýýýîs of a brownilh black,
neither unifôrw1y cuding, like that of the lyi.

can aegroes, nor uniformly ûYaight, as among
the Indi-ans- of America; but, varying, in this re.
fpeft, like the hair of Europeansl. There is one
ftriking peculiarity in the features of every part
of this great nation ; which is, that, even in the

moft handfome faces, &cre is always obfervable,
a fûlnefs of the'noftr.l,.withm My'*.-àatmfs or
fpreading of the noie, that:diengtù!eý them
frorn the inhabitmts of Europe. 1 Itý is-not -wholly
iMprobablý that es may. bc thc.efféâ of their

cuftoaw*y,.,j.neth * ôd of falùmti"s, which is per
formed. by preffincr to.o-ethér',the extrctm*ties of
their nofes.

The àffie fupeý,m_ we generallirobfervo
cd at other î1lat4s in the perlons of -the. Erées, is

liakewife foünd'here', Thofe the were feen by us
were perfeft-y well fornned j: the lowtr

Sa' dwickzo ôf a man of theThe annexed repreféntati n'
Ifles, was taken - fmm a portrait o.f our frien4 cena.

Clafs
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clar s their generàI inferiolity
vancty oi gpre ,and. mâc,

flat is. ftwt W-1 ln*""dw lue' of other pgu

out infincet 6f ýdcfO=ity
hére.$'than m an'y other Mands *e vifitede

Whilè lwë%výre cruý Ing o-,Ê h , e, t*o dwarfs
carrîë'oti i PC,--ô. -"Who

-77-f- 7 mwas
Of t iip 11rhes ut very

hé, Iiý* t bc, fou
vreil., ptOp*eeAýdi, ind the othèr wu a wornan,

Iïtiue We'aftervrards
among the -nativee, thréo* *ho werc hutn'-býai*o-p
eài , àmIll. a yopùg oiàn*iýho 'had been 'dèàituie* of

e very momen
hanà md féet, rýW th* c_ of -his

Wi Squinticeis alfô tommon arnong them i
and- ýa toid üs, had been, bôrn

w usIbrihe purpofc-of bem
'tu dcfcèti3 thýy

IýI lut UÈU ar.
xi Iiibie to boils and

to .1 daim

the-

qýanâ ýW the y ý*t wâh- týe 'and
gel jrhý h f

coýýpIjünt4ý many them expergace. fti11 diôm-"
sel fiolà the too F-rè*'*i'#"'w'nt U' r.ýç' bf 'the

atue were t é y itt
IOfc

had ý thcir' ms tèd iùid wüa6icâý' their'. limbs cma-
càted -theîi. b&ees coVered- with ewhitiffi fcurf,

and"the*rwhi>le -Ïýàmc t'emblirq and ',aralytïc,
mndcd *itk » a -diâbil ity c(-rýùmmIç Ir sè

U 2
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Thotioph it does not appearthat this druq uni. ver
ortens (for Terrý'ecob' wat
verfýji life3 cg, ', Kaoo,

and chiefi-"were"8'fýd ad'vàn-ýed»in
yéirg) lyèf-*I't, wvârîàblý 'brings on a prematute and tô

decrepid.,old age.. It, is a fortunate Ciréùmftance WÉ

for*'th-'*' 1 t fý àr it is made pop e., that le u pecu-
--r*ivilèore of the 'rhé yo4p-g foà of cir

thi.Tér're-c'olb'.oo, 'Who d*id'not è-ce'ed -twçlýc'Qr thir- 1 e 1'y -ihé
teé 9 n years of age, frequentl boafted.of. bis bc.
in.g ad i - ed, to rink ava and Ihewed'ms, with

rnýwks* ctéïultation, a' fmall fpot in hà fide*that
was becrihnino, to grow fcaly, wf

-Whea Captain Cook firft vifitecl the Socieety Cu,

lfles,.this pernicious.drug- wg y littlr.ýnow4 .aré

am*-n them. In his fèc*-ond yçyagçý bc,. found
it -grea in vogue at Ulietea j but, it, gd,ftill t qt

galnta liffle ér'u-nd a1t' ôta)Îéiteet Durincr ýhe laftA-
tirn-e ie we*re''htre'» the havock îf-had nude'was, lat

almoft .- incredible À n]Gjrnu"ch that-, Qap ap C ok
çéàr . ce 'récoonizçd many_ o his fofmer acquainffl

y .. rank by -the ipfý.
tailces-, , It. is alfo conâiitl' *'-d Ch,

of -the Friend!y'lflý'ý, bult m*,Vch d.ilged wieh
àà it fcarcel -o(luc ba zonfer

water, _ypr es any
quences. At Atooi,ý like-ife.., ît'. is -ufed, -with

e wlgreat modçratign -j and'.thç chiefý.; iaf thai- ifland.
are, ôn this, account, a much finér fci, ef men,1 1 . î ' '8ýl - 1
than -thofe o- f tlie neighbouring i&iàds., It wa.s
r . Marked ly s that, 'u dr

pnn difc-çàýi2m.uing the
ufe of thiÉ.root,ý its noxious -effeéts o,,uickly.wore

9IL -yve prevailed upon our friends Kaoo and
Kairce-
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Kaittékéëa, to liiàin. fi'' it; a'àd Îhey', reco,
th oeýt c afiér

Vë- u rprjdneý1ýurm e w
watdà *të ü*ià*qe4 amgn&.

0, a1w,ýrýba a re with rèÉaýd
'blê conje u 's'th- of iflap s, watË m_ýrty parts of

populatiopÈ
aye but, an imp rf acquaintançe,

bc thcà 'Ébly diffié uli,-',.Tberç are two
iù' y àorht hi

ircu 'h'remove much of
C ùàftaÙces wever, whié
this 9ýjèétioji. Clnelis., tha.t'ý*thç,4nteriot- parts, of

1 e 1 1

ihé cq û nîry Ï =,- almpft -entirely u l' ri lïàbi ted if,

ciffiër,êtýe, ihé 'nu-mbé'r -of. thQÉé- ihhabit t4e

'd" 'idg -o the* é ait bc _afý.crtâined, ihe
bc a ed with- fon'e de e of

41 é will ýeýermin. gre açffl

Cufecy. 'nç'qihe" éircü'ftanc"e..is, îhàt there

-are nô tô*ùý pf, in c fiderele.-,ex*;ent, the
the ffan rs eing prctty é4xiàf at

,ïqéd4ý1n frnallvilla'«ý'es round all their coaffs, t On% ture calm*
ýýfe- grduridý we'-Ihàll--,Ven à

lation. of the number- of.perfons id this cluffi:r of

-ýj[àtakakoba bàj, ïn -Ow.hyhec, . ïs. about 'thr-t'
n and' 'rehc Ur

tàiies "iri'*tkte*' t Copp nds (o vai-
âbô bt upoiý an averag

ut e- )r hôdes 'each.,
Oie-d, and twentyM, ailthreè _o lie !leffi ;na

hàbitations, wfii èh -m'ay m-
arngunt tothr*ee.h'uiidréd--an'd,"Aei 'f-

0 1; peop e to each bulk, the counn gbqut
lba Vill ùëà,coniafin, two.thý6u'en'd o'mé

qàïèqj rf e
-pe ýoi we m ay add, -1ý

les-' d I&I' w1ý *fi wcthrëc hu a- d re u s, C imagme
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to -bc nèarly., the num'ber cmployed among the ana
p1jantations in the intèrior rti. ' f the 'flând 40 ti
*àking,' in two îhoufand four jiundiéà, If ance
this number bc aýp1iecf to'tbé'w'h.ýlc coaR round bow
thefflârîd, âquarter bêing deduâcd for the un. to t!

inhabited' ts- ït* wi&U« be founà Co coiitgi n, a hu-n-Tar crite
d'ed arfd fifty-tboufandperf6ns,. .-'Thé other $and.. .. - , .1ý. «.. - -& * to tý
wich Illa'n'ds', by 'the fame m-' éch.od of- calculation, dep:

will. appear tê' -c'on'týain the' 'fý11owin8 number of
but

in4bitapts Mowee, .fixty'five »tho*fahd
oi y ur 'th' 'ta- d; rotoi,, Pro

huridred$ Ato fift'-fo à u n Niô
ý.and

thir-ýty%ý-fix* tho''ùfand ; Woah'o, rity thoüfa«nd*.two andfan r huhdredhurldr*èd" ,,Ranai, twenty thou d fou' lenf
Orie-ehcow, ten thoufand i and. Oýè'c.hougýý four bo-bers nc!ud!ýgthè hun.thoufand. Th'fe num

dred and fifi th ý ueand in he wil! arnc, Qunt-ý
to four hùndred thoufand. In this computation
*c havé no.,i«nealns excceded- thç truth in thç no-

ýota1 amo'nt
11 'uft bc ac'knowledgýd, notw"thfta;idoiýg the

jýcat Igrs -we, fuftained fxqm the .fudden refcnt-
ment and v.10kýce'cif thefe iflanders,, that they -tre
àre, bf à vëry ifflId and -affeaiQnate AifPofition,

.,,ravlçyuà1lý r*çmotç_ froin tile di«ýnt re-;_ e- --e- in
ferveof the-nauvçiof tlîe-Éî1eýà Mes, -and thr,
extTçme volafflit * ofthc 0. citeans. feeni ingreate iendl.41P,'a**nItà livé in the' ft fi d liarmony.1 ... .. , 1 -ë

with c4çh pilitr'. Thofe women whý had '.C'hil-i J
W'ý4 à fe' kible af Fcâion for them&en, 

te
-4p id r g4 c* nft,4 paw.ý theM g partiçula ant atteiation



and the tnen, with a willingnefs 'hat did -honouïr
zo théir-_ _fýequentIy afforded théir affift-
anS--ift-thefe-domeftic employments. We muft,
bowever, remarlk, that they aregreatly inferior
to the inhabitants of the other iflands, in that- beft

.criterion of civilized inanners, the refpeét paid
to the ferïfaè- -Here the wémen are -not only
deprived of the FWivilm of ea'fing with the Ènen,
but -are forbidden to feed- on the beft forts of

provifions. Turtle, pork,- feveral kinds of fil,
ý.«nd tome fpècies of lantai them

and we were informed, that a girl received a vio-
lent beating, for ha'v*ng'eaten, while lhe was'on
board one of our li'p's, a prohibited article of
.fbý)d,, With regard to their domeftic life; they

,fecm toAive almoft -- wholly by themfelves, and
meet with little atWkibu-fiýGm the rnan,.% though

no - inftances . of perfonal ill- treatrnent were ob.
,ferved by us.

We have aiready had occafion to mention the
'kindnefs -and hofpitality, ith which they

great. wi
4reated us. Whenever we went afhorej- there was
-a..continual ftruggle whol fh«ould be moft for'ard
.in oeering -little.prefents for èur acceptatice.,
bringing provifions and refrcfhnýre-rits, -or teftifyM

incr forn t-other-rmk- of refped. The ýg!ý4
tons cgnftgnily iectived ' us-wWîdý tears pi joy, -ap.
peared to, bé hiahly sratified with bei âg perrnit-

tied to touch ils,- and were frequently- drawing
.1c»mparifons between.Us---and.themfelves, with

marks

PACIFIC .295
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of,«trctvt humiUýy. - The you.ag wàrùen.%

and. attaçhed theinfçlyes. -to-,ù
ýwjthRan4

till they-,pérc,civcd, npIL eur en:.
c-t r -

pçnt ofouracqyaintance. it,,muft,; hqýw,«er, be
ob.reývFd, that.,th-çfe females wçrç, proba-

bililty, igf -the ipferior- clafs ;,,for wefaw veryý--few
.women of rank.. during our cpnçiýnV çéýhe'

Thcfe pcopýe, i-n.,pqiùt of natural- ca i
.. 'l . 12..; - paçity, are,

no means, ýçlow t bc coi-nçqon,-ftandard of the
human race. Theexcellence of their. inanufac.

turcs.. and their improveipents in agricpituge,, are
&ubtlefs adequate to--their fituatié'n and natural0

advan.týges. 'The eýgçrnefs of curiofity, with
wIhich the -ýufed to attend the ark-nourer' forggp,
.and -ihe varlous çypedients w-bich they:bad in-
vented, evem befQre our departure from thefe

iflands, for workincr the i , ronobtainedfrom us.,
,intofuchforuns as were befL calculated for- their

-purpofes, were ftrong iiidications of docility and
genuie. Our unhappy riend, Kaneena, was

ýCndoyred, with a r markable- quickncfs,. Qf.-toncep-à-Irtion, and a gre.at .4egr' qf ydici s- curi ty,cie ou ofi
He was extremely ,itiqttiritiirie with rcfpeâ to our
manners. and cuftoins. He i After Our

-Éovereign.; the form Pf our--, 9pver»mçnt; the
mode of conftruâinz our-ihips,; tbe prod-&ions
Of Our à untry Our nurpb

çrs.; our me tbod of
buildi 4g houÈes bethèr w,; wiged a

*ith



omi ýea7,what oc. canons, what par.w -Wh ànd lS
ticulir man'ner tbeý *ere cânièd -,on,,, wha

-Our deity ; befides manylotherqueà''ons* of a *fi M-i"
-Iàir -*mport, . whichý fftified iô M*'-èrimte. a ýco*Ie.
zlrenfivý_.ùudérftaùdîng. 'We.-obfei+ëd,

of -perfons difbrdmd "d.tWr rknfes 4"'Njtýw
me i a) wom an --at ý Cbebeew, i-fie cothc- a, ru=*atm mary Z£,L,Owhyhec. Trom -the --c' irde

!-attc=on . paid :to - àem, - it,--:ë appéued, that the10 0 - divinely îPfèreý, ;W"ècpin' n. 'f their beiég
,prevâils among moft -of the 'r*cnml -ri.ations, is

.tWo countenanced herc.
It is h*ghly probable, that. the praift-ite -of fcé&

etn'ý on-zhë bodi-es..ôf enemw6, rwas uriginally pre-
-Valent in-,.àllý th-e-.igands of the Pac.ific 0t:elui,

Bot known, IyýVefitive-ud detifive
-evidende, ýtO exîft in any -of them, except New-

.- eàlazïd. -T.-heoffer'irtgùphumanvi£tims,ýwhic-h
-:maý à ifeffly a -reliqu e- of -th îs -barbaroo& cuflen,

univerfally obmins mong thefe -inandem*
4md it is not çlifficùlt to cýOncéïve *hy die- inhit-

,-bitants of 'Ne*-ZSland. lhould retain *the rqý^
*hich wa. %* perhaps, the concluding -part ùf thefe

-kwrid rites., fùr alongerperiod thtriý the rtft-of
-thý tribe, *ho -werè fitu«ed- -*n inote *f«Ifle-, -
Zionse -As ý the Sand'wÏch ifiandéis, both in -thek%N.

.erf» n-s and., don bear a nea= refembknS
to *-he Nw.-Zealanders, than m any ÔdXT peopic
of -this very extenfive race, Mr. Andèrfon lm

to fufpea, that" like them, they
are
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are ftill catinibals. The e VÎde nke, which înduced
ar--hl'tn-. io- entertâià this -opinion. -has been already
t4Wd c1àun - in the- tenth chapté è of thé. third

b0çà but,ý. ýaS Mi.- Kifig-had eéat dQubu of the« J.
h-*-'ftnefs éf h1h conc-lufions, we* fhàU. *mentiom the

rounds 'h Which hé . vtidtured. to diff r from him
With regud to the. Intelligence received oii this

,'head fr6m the natives, themfelves, 1k may not -bc
innproper tô obferve, ý that moft of ihe offi êers on

t geeat pains to inquire into fo curious
a cittb'intance i. 'and that, except in the inftànces
above referre& to, the iflanders invariably deniéd
ihai âny fùèh praffice éxifle'd arnong them,

-ýThýugWMr.. Anderfon"- fuPerior-knowledge
of the I»ah ' acye- Of thofe people ought ceritainly

*to crilve confiderable-weight to his ud ment, yet01 3 .9 1
"*hen he -exanained the rn;qn whoi had the little

Parcel contàuning a piece of'falted fléfh,, Mre
King, whô'was prefent on that occafion. was

:firongly of cr pi* ion,' thatý the ý rgn' made ufe of
bythe iflaiàdér intimated noth'in'a more, than -that

it *as de* figýed to be éatén, 'and .thât -î t' was ývery,
agreeabte or wfibléfome m Oie Ilb. acL n-.fenc fiment Mr.'King* was- confi'med, a ircuin-r _by * c

-Ihnc e* of which hé- was i-nformed, afteï thé dé-*
étife -c'f ---,h"is - ingpnlo'us - ftién4 .Mr. Anderfon,

-fiarnely, that moit of îhe-iàîb'Ïants of ihefe
ihxn& carikd -about wîîth- them' Î'fmaâ pie.ée

raw Pork,--,.well falted, cither put in a calibalh,
-gr-:wrapped in féme'-cloth, andf fiftened roundUP
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,.thp waift this they efteerned a., gmat deli4acy

and woûld. frequently tafte it. With regard.t*

t4ç coOufion thje lad was in, (foi his aàç4ýd not

-cýxçeed fixtten or eighteen yçars). na perfen couI4

have been furpnfed at it, who had been witnefs

of the earneft and eaLer manner in which Mr,

.Anderfon inter.rogated him.
Mr-, Kincr found it lefs eafy to controvert thç

.:grcrumeiit deduced from the ufe of the inftrurpent
Yiiýde with'thark"s -teeth, which is of a fim

wità that 'tifed by the New , Zcalajqdm fckr
Cuttiý& up -thç Wies of their enemies. T4qiýg4

he believed ilt to be an undoubted faâ, thatther

Pever make ufe'of thi4 infhmrnent in cutting eç

fleib of other animals,. yet, as the ý praffice -of ià..!
crigcing human viâims,'and of burnmg. the bo,

Aies of , the ûa*n,,*ftill Prévails here, he c-nfidc.red
it as not alto r iýnProbable, that the ufe of

.t4is - knife git pýý be fo- dç ina d) îs retaulffl

cd iaý thôfe.çCý'C es* ý He was, upo4, the whole,
.- ipclinçd to, ima cular y (rom thç

gmç,, and parti

laft-menti Q*ried circunUlance, that. the hoirribite

çugonn of devouring. hurnan fielh has d lut tâtely

ccafçd in thcfc and ôtheý iilands. of tbe Piçifiý

Occan. 'Qmai acknowlédRed, that his - countq-

mbù, kftigated. by the fury -of rrxengr,.Wxýùd
fonýerjnacs. . ear with their teeth, the acfh of âèii

q c*=es but hç per=pýqrily denied -that

Îhey cve The. dcnial, is a firong indica-t
lpgî; that - thc praffice has ce'afed i for in New"",

Zegland,
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Zéiland, *hére ît is ffill pr-ey'ale'n'" ti the nàtives
C ènfýfs*it,

-7n M -'ft uni éKàl y,clWiëh 'Iflahders, --âl' ô v 1
grow.péfn-àit'týi-tii 13êaýds td Theré

a; fè* ho ý èut . âff their' beard 'ntirclý,
rn' *às the créd kiný&' and others worè

it only ôn their upper -lip. Prhe fam'e variety that6ü*,n'd âifi"ýg' be ç.thýer iflanders of this--f -oçèan,
Ïk ith rèfpéà t' -0 ihe M'odé d' we*arlen*g the'haîr, is

ilké,wire, Obfervabi.e E'ett. Tlîey have-,. befide'geer ni's, . o*falhion wh ich.,"re' be p- ýcu, tô thein--rel th tut e M each Pdë-" 'of t'heirv e Ît à -fe
li'ýéa&, èlo wýn -ttr Îhei r _è à r's., - àà d léave "a ride, of

Èè bfeaïth -bf -à-'friià1fliând,'ý éxtending frdm thel, à-h, when the hair isfo;r,èhtà- d %"O the 'ne * k Ic
ptêtty khi«k and- curli -'ièfenibles, --in 'P'M'ntr . p ng 'ý - ý . 1% 1 . t 1

fdhyi, the cr C'ft'ýl'f -the fièlmet -ô f 'an ancbent War-S 4 ' - ý 'l -e0, theffi Wear great quantities of
fàlfe hair, flowin in' Ibh -dèts own their

backs while. others tieî t -mi to.'one. round* bunch
nearl aýgebù- thé- u-pp'er,- of .their heàdi' y as 1Part «I' . -e

'h the geid .*lt'elf 'and me Wiô Pli ôîfèý, fe-
parue jbdn'h".e-. Thèý -U e.* for thé, pür-

iihk elir hbaitrýli 'a; grýyiýi -clay,
aâiîbing- 0_ fffiéa

ïo *hic-h'they
ëd *âh ýûiëlÏs r Po

'k in -,-bà "anil ýàe w into a fort of ýaffe,
to -üiaké Aé

_ýWfiéftclMr y ih renci U, of t; 1rhis1 ' # .19 1'thé rffio"'thntfs of thý hir.
'i 1. 10. ctre.aâd ri n pro df timci- tô a

lýTcck"
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gs of fmall vatief ftrinNecklaces, confiiýi a
both vnen, and wRnÇOe,

qWated fheils, areçvorn by .. .- ' a
nt2 eut two incbCS la

jçbey alfo wcar an., qTn:lrn'e
lengtlhi ýnd half an inch in.breadth', ýhapcd filcÇ ýhç-

and made of ftOne» WOOdi or.
bandle of a cuplo

ely poli&ed this is hupZlivary-
round the neck by Êne threads, of teiftcd.bafe

s double.4 an hundred. f4r,
,whïch.are fomÇti

of this ornarnent> wear.la".
Some -of thenn.. inft£aÀ ýýpCd qf

fq4jý..hurnan figure on their.
ded ý0n'a firnilar mannere

b nie, and fýfep , .ý , 1 .ý . _ ,, . . -

Boih.-fexe s unak _u e of - t4Ç - f
of Ufe a4 Thç ýomtý!RU

vay
rn fcd of Cocoa-nut fi4fý% titd'. Y.-'

fQFý co - po p of a poli cd 4ý4dki«.
iq "bUpChCý9 'to to
T qf the cock2 ýýnd th.ofeof- ýhC

the. fanae purpo. fe T hgff,
týqpi aýrÇ Ufcd fi>r

- fuçh as havç ý4C
t4at , am, Moft in ýý 3 at'e , ý_ -. À.- 1 -- ý .

brMed Of the log -0ý afin b- nes of %4
f ý - --, . 1 -. - -,

.Cuny -battle thefe are prjeferv-

and are ha'n.ded dôwn, m.-

er to- Con, as trpplý,es 0'.f -the hi&4cit V441 c$e
or punauring the-,.

of. mb '4 Q.. » '. '... -
Týc praÎtice- tafoo,

thefc-ýpýOFle; -and,-. of A.;rovdds-amons
thç i s- in this ()ceany, it is.Qaly at rCvuzýÇ4"r

a"nd, the Sandwich lflc,», that the face is
land,*-W th fe

d. T. bere is this diffrCcnce bc'twmn
that . the New-Zealanders perform

tiWp,-i;auons,3
jg volutes»thi>operation V
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Sandwich Iflanders in ftraight lines, that *nterÉeâ
cach ôther at tig>ht angles, Of

Sorne of the natives have half theïr body, from in£r
head to foot, tatooed, which gives them a moft Ti
flriking' a'ppearance. It is ge'eraliy dotie. with tr2

e- 'f 'and regulariry. Sevei-a of them
r at neatne s .1

have only, an arm - thus -marked ; othen, a leg
fome, âgain, tatoo both an arrn and a leg i and

others -only the hand. The haýds and ams of W_
the women. ar* e punàured in a very n eat minner j ôr.
and they have a remarkable cufforn of tatpoing the
tip of the tongues of fome of the fe*ales. We had ri

fome reafpn tô iinagine, that the, preice of
punâùrtng s* éfien intended às a fign of MOUM4M

ing, onthe deceafe -of a chief, or any other ca-a
lamîtôus occu ce : for we were frequendy inm.

formed, that fu'ch a mark was in memory cif fuch*.
a'--chief; and lor of the -othersie Thé people 0'ir

the lowéff order ate tato sed with a particular c
mark, which diftinguiihes them as the property.0,

of the chiefs to wýôm tlâey gre. refpeffively fubje'&
The . commôn drefs ôf the M'en ý of 'all ranlu

confifts, in als 'f a p"
gener o iece of th ' ick c"

called the ma'ro, about a foot in breadth, which
pafftbew between thé leas - and is faftened round -the

waift. Théir mats, whiéh are of various fizc%,.
but, for thé rnoft art, about five feet in length, &
and fiiùï in breadth,' are t-hrow.n over ih-e*ï»*

gwulders, -and -broucçhrgforward before. Thèfr,
bowever, arc rarely made ufe of, except in time

1 6 1 ; of ý
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of wear, for wh*ch purpofe they appear to be better
calculated than for com'on ufe, filncéthey, arc

of a thick heavy texture, and capable of break-
inc; the * blow of a ftonc, or of any blunt weapoti,,
They generally ao bare-footed, except when they

travel ôver burnt ftones: on which occafion they
fecu.re their feet with a kind of fandat.,which is
made of cords, twifted from cocoa-jaut fibrcs..

eefides -their ordinary drefs, there is another,
which ig apprôpriate& to their chiefs, and worn

ônly, on, 'xtraordiýary occarions. It, confifts of a
fdathered cloak «and cap, or heltnet, of uncorn.

nion beauty"and magnificence. This drefs having
beèn minutely defcribed, in a fomer part of our
work, we have only to add, . that thefe doaks 'are

of differcnt- lengths, in. proportion to. dit rai& of
the perfon 'Who wears them - fome trailing. on ihe
ground, and. 'othm no lower than the rniddlc4-
The chiefs of inferior rank have likev*n'fe a lhort
cloak, -whi Cîh refembles the fbrffier, and is rnàd*
of the long -tail-frathers 0* f the cock, the man -of.
war bird, and the' tropiç-bird, having a brwad
border of fnnall eUow . and red (cathers, - and alo-

a-.-colla.r ôf the.-farm. Others arc compofed of.
white fcathers, with variegated borders. The cap
or heknet, has a ftroncr finincr of *icker-work,

fyfficient to break the blow of any warlike wcapon
for., whiëh, purpofe it appears to be intendede

Thefe fcathered dreilb feemed to bc vety fcarco,-
and to bc worn.onl' ' by the ihale fex.- Duriect

our
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Idand
in Qcz Bee 'e of thentuer, obfemcd ýhem ufed, except on'thice ôccà,, Mani-

erg in the remarkable certmony cd Ter Sand--firfL vifit * to our ffii' fecwidlyý by'PS north,fo -a amme chiefs,-.who, 'Pearcd-, ong' the crovd on weàà- rcý when . our, unù>rtùnait comman&r 1Ti.Mille an4,.thirdly, whea his bonca wcré brought COM
tg us. by Eapplol. The

T.he.firiking . rtfçriblanec -of this -habit to the
cloakwand, helmet which, the Spanjarde f"erly th'

wort, pur curierny to inquire, whether even
thtre mighc- pot -bc ý fème reafonable, g'routich fore .71* « .1 over

that it- ha& been' bormwed, from thern.-
The

all Our cndcayiourrà, - to gun anformation on
0 q ti

thie hcad, ve fi)und,, .that tlii* -nauves, had- 'no
immediate acquai piih- aày Oilbw le

ntonce ý peop mîdr
mtWevrir î nd- that . nà .. trad'itm« Ivll»ný &_, basthem -of. thcfe ifiaads- hiving .ever býfore rm' Wed

.efrom-fuchvA:fd&'a&our''. * H" âOt- cut
(OMwjtbftandin& #ie -rcfplt ëf «ur' m*-qu*n*es on this
andfýb the form',ef ihi &". àabit, f«nu ta be.,a ýfuf-

fick»t.indi;Fàtion; ý4 ' ýaw'Ongl;lj -part
in aîé. -on. circuinftiice,
beh.VIzb it is a., rcM blc &Yiacm fiom -ihe

&cpýrai., a cemnt. - of drcù, which is «* ai . eni had
0. . 9T PMv lhac"ft&%VR the leveral .bmncl= :of this -grcat. uibe,

4W4cd,. ever the Pacific Occaiv From'. this
C9. ýc, vert. indu cbtf to fiqfofe,;.,that. Of.].Kùcc»nçg,..,or SPani& lipi' h«Cib- 1% WCbéci ckýd, * M the neighbourk" 41 chéfe

iflafids.
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Idands. When it is confideredi tha* the courfe
of the Spanilh trading veifféls from Acapulcô to

Manilla, is not many degrect to the fouth ôf the
Sandwich Illes, in their pafragt ourj gnâ to the.
north, ôn-their return$ this fuppofition wi.11 not'i
Weýthînk, be deenned improbable,

There is very little difference between the
common drefsof the men and that of the woinen

The latter wear a piece of cloth wmpped. rôuri *the waift, which dcfcends half way d'o*n -theit
thîghs ; and fometimes, during the t:ool of the.

evedog, they throw loofe picces of fine cloth,
over their fhoulders, like the Otaheitean femalet,
The pas à ahofheï drefsi which the youn gër pet
of 'the fez often wear -. it con4fts of the thian eft
and fineft cloth, - d feveral times à-bôut the
middle, âjid -reaching down to- th * leg ; fo that it
has tbe appearance àf a fiâ thort pet t-*icoat.' Thel

cut théir hair, ffiort behind, and tu* in it up be
orei as is the cuftom, -among aheý New. Zedanders
and Ouhe*tèau. One ivoman, indeed, *hora
we àw in Kartkakooa gay, had. her hair àrran'ged
in a vety fmgular mode; le had turried it up
bebind'-. and h"ing brýmght -it o*er her . foreheadj

had douýkd, it' back, fo that it f«med a fort of
fhade to- h.e.r facci a0d fomwhat refembled à

fnnill. bonnet%
Befxkaý . their à . ecklacess which are cci1ýpofed

of ibclb,. o'.0f a &ining, hards red berry, they
weu'dried fiowemçïf ilw' affllow, fornwd

VOL. 1LL-ýu" 117- x
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into.wi cafle ;. and. likewife anothtr clegint ornia ftuck

ment, termed eraie, which. 's fornetimes faftened forne

round the hair, in the -manner of a garlajýd, but
4

îs ufually put round the neck; -- though it is occa. frorn

fionally . worn in both thefe - ways at once., as tnay maik
t

bc feen in thé.- annexed reprcfentation of the
wornaQof, the Sàndwich, Illan » ds. It is a kind of n a

ruff, about as thick as a finger, formed.with
great ingenuity, of very fmali fcathers, woven COUI

together fo clofely, that the furface may bc faid to mae

equal the richeft velvet- in frnoothnefs. , The ftor

ground is, in gencral, red, with alternatè circles 9M
of black, yellow, and green». of 1.

We have aIrcady defcribed their- bracelets, of
which' theyhave a. great varmity.. Sorne of the

women of Atooi wear finall. figurcr. of the turtle, hui,

made very-* neatly of ivory, or wood, faftened on -,Wir

their fingers in'the'faàw. mànner that rings arc pat
wotn by us. There is likewife an ornarnent con-* qu-

fifhln& of'fhells, tièdý in-rowsowa groundof firencr de

net-work, fo ''as to, ftrike a ft .. each othe tel

while in niotïon',; both *f«ciý when they -thi

dance, fallen cither round the ancieNor juft be.1b au

low the -knee, or Pô und the vm. Tkey fume-
tinies;_ inftead of theâ93 ide for this purpofe, the Ot

tecch of dogs, and.' a hard red beuyd. à

Another omament, if indeed it defervo. cluz
appellatioi4 reMaiM CO. bC 46Cri a It àa; fort

of rna& « compoied of a lwge gourdi having holes

cut ma it for the no* &rd cm@ -The. ýop of it îs
Ruck
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ftuck fiM of Ettle green twigs, which appear, -art
fome diftance, like a waving plume;. and the

lower part -has narrow ftripes of cloth hanging
from it, fomewlut refembling a beard. Thefe
M we never faw worn but on two occafions,
ýind- both times by a number of Perfons aRcmbled
n a canoc, who approached the fide of the Ihip,

laughing aad making.droll gefticulations. We
could never. learn whether -they were not alfo

made ufe of as a 'defence for the head againIl
ftones, or in- fome of -their -public fýorts and
games, or werc difsuifed mercly for the purpofcs

of MUM"fi
They dweil together in fnuR towns or villag*es.,

-which contain from about one hundred to two
hundred houfes2 built pretty clofe - to, cach other,

-without order or reamlarityi and have a winding
Path that Icads through them. They are fre-

quiÇntjy fiai*cd, towards the. .fca-fide, with loofe
derached-waUs, which are, in all probability, in-

tended for .14etter and -defence. The form of
-thér habitenons we have Icfore dekribed. They
ZMA£Veïoùs dimenfions, froffi forty-five feet, by

.t-«enty-four, to -cighteen by twelvel. $orne are
of a largier fize, beincr fifty feet in lencrth, and
dairq W breadth, and entirely open at one end.,

Thefr, we werc - informed, were dcûgned for the
accommodation of' firangers or travellm, whofe
&àity.was likcly to bc thort.

X Their
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Their' furnittire -having betn already mention. the
ed, we have only to add, that, at one end- of their tinit
houles, are mats,, on wh!.Çh they rePofCý.With fhqr
wooden pillows. or fleeping-ft6Os, peifeay re,.&
fembling-thofe of-.the-Chinefee -Soine of the beft
houfes have a court-tyard before theffi, railed in gel
very neatly, with fiinaller habitations for fervants vid:
ereâed round it o. W this area the farnily ufually the
tat and fit -in the day-time. In the fides of the for
bills, and amongft the #eep rocks, we faw 1ýYera1 pie
holes or caves, which feemed to be inhabited the
but,- the entrance. being defended by wicker-work,
and., in the only one. that we vifited, â9one fence
being obferved runnin'& acrofs it within we fu
»ol«U that they were, chiéfly intended as places of Ot
jetteat, in cafe of an attack from enemies. at

The pedplé of 'an inferigr élafs feed princiýa1ly fe,
on fifh, and vegetables, fuch as plantains, bréad- P_fruit, fweet potatoe4, fugar-canes- yams, and taro.

Tot'.hefe,' perfons of fuperior rank -add the fleth tof d erogs and hêgs, dreffied aft' thc-farne m t
that is praétifed at the Societ ' lilesa T cy.
vife eat.-fowls of a dorneftic kind.. which., how

ever., are ne.ither plentiful nor m any great degrec
of eftimation,

--Though, on our firft arrival at thefe-iflands,
yams and bread-fruit-- feemed fcarce,.we did*not

find this to be the cafë on our fecond vifit: it is
tgerefore probable"', that, as thefe vegetablè articles

were commonly planted- in- the întcrior parts of -
6 the

C->
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the counM, the iflanders lad not had fufficient
tiffié for bringing. them down to us, -durin our

thort Continuance in Wymoa Bay. on our 'firft.
vifit.

They faIt their filh, and -Preferve them, in
gourd.&Iells ; not,- indeed, with a- V«iew.-of pro«*

viding, -againit an occafional -fcar.çity, but froin
the inc4nation they have -for falted _P'foýifions;
for ke . alf6 found, that. the, chiefs frequently had
Pieces of pork pidded in the fame manner, which
they confidered as a great delicacy. Their cookery
is much the fanne -as at the Friè fidly- ind Society

Elands ; and thôugh forne of our fflple difliked
tbeir tare puddings, on account of their fournc%

others were of a- différent, opinion. It isret ark-
able, that. they had not acquïred the art of pre-

fcr-î>ing the bread-frui' and making of it the four
Pafte namçd maibes, as is the- Praffice at the Sodft

ciery Illes à afforded us great , fatisfaEtion,,
that- we had it in our power to communicate to

tbern this ufeful fecrer,.- in réturn for the generous
and hofPitable tréatment we received-fr.om them.-

They are very cleanly at their'meals; and their
rnethod -of dreffing -both thér vegetable and,

animal food, was uWverfally acknow-ledged, to, bc
fuPerior to our's, The Erees con'fiantly be'in

.their meals with à» dofc of the extra6L of pepper.
.Moti or ava, prepared in the tuffial mode. The

women cat apart froýa the other fez, and. are pro-
'4ýPitCd, as bcforc obfmed, from fecdincr on pork

turtle,
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.tuffle, and fotne partï"Ular fpecies lof-plantains, tune
artNotwithfiantfrng this interdi6ti(>n, they wiould prï-
fbrffYatelý ëat- plork. with us bu t' - we - could nevér pre. bitavail on them" to, tafte the two latter articles of

food* Pt
they generally rife with -the fun; and, after

«hav*ng enjoyed the coofo'f îhe -ivèni*ng'. retire to Ittheïr répoec a fcw hou*s* àfter. fun-fet' The Erees
are occu»pied in rntking'*'ýcanoes and-mais; the

7'owtows' are éhiefly empl y-Cu if! the 'laniations,
arlà* ýlfà in fifhing "'and -the women are -en È-age

1 . 1 N d
iný."the' rnaëu*fa6ture of clôthO TheY amufe them..%
-elves, ln.the'r'léifùre hôurs; with vatious divèr-
fions Their y*ùng perfon S-- of both. fexes, are br-
fond ôF dancing; and,* on mote fôlemù>. occa.
fions. «« thèy -entertàin-*.,therýifelv.es with wteftling

,.and boxingennatches, perfôrined after the m. ïOnner h

of ttie'n'atïves of the Friendlylflinds;' to, whom,
however; they'arc greatly inferior in 'all thee p

Their dances,. vvhich béar a kreater rekhiblanc'e
to thore of the New-Zeýala'nders, than of the
Friendly or Society Maiders are inîràduced with
a folernn 'kindof fon g,* in whiéh the whole inumber
join, at the fâme time flowly inovin'g their legs,
and gehtly firiking their breaffii their atatudes
and manner being very.eafy and gracefol*. Sofar
tbey refemble the dances ý-f the Society Illes.

After this has continued -for the fpace of about
ten minutes, they. -graduall- qu'cken both the

une
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tune and the motions, and do not derft till they
arc oppreffed with fatiomt. This part of the per«B

formanée -is the counter-part of, that of the inha-
bitatits- of New-Zealand; and,, as amông thofe
people, the perfon whýfe aétion is the moft vio-
leât; .-and who continues th is exercife the longeft.
i,s apýIauded by the fpeEtators as -the beft dancer.
It muft bc ýý remarkc& thaît, in this, dance, 'the -

ftx"cs ordy ergage ; and- that the dances of the/,.
n= refemble. what we faw of the fmall, parties'it
the> Friendly which -iày,' per

m4re, properly, -bc te ftiud, the a, ccompan ut Of
foffl, wità correifpondent motions of the whole
body-. --But, as we faw fome boxing exhibitions,
of thé ùçnc. kind. with thofe we had feen at th é

-that th-- -----had
friendly Mes, it is not innpro alle ey
likewife here their -grand ccremonious dances,
wým.irÀ--numbers- botb. of mr"n* and _wbmerý were

The mufic of thefe people,ýis of a -rude
,for thç Qtilymufical. initruments th-at we obferve-d
among them, were drùaýs of vatious fizes. Their

fone, bOw-eVer,,ý whîch- they are faid to fing in
mrts %nd wh*chîheý accompany- wîth a gentle

*..,,The cïrçfflftaace of their - finging in parts, bas been
doub;ed by fevczýaI prufons, of great âili M* mqu#c,' Captain
.4%ýrney, however, and Captain Phfilipa oÈtýe marines, both

éf whom- have oýi ine knowlede of mafic, are îron&ýy ôf opi-
.0an at -théy ifid- fing -in. pwtr; that U, they fung together

.4.ffifèrent notes*
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motion of thëir arnis, likethe inhabitants -of -thç
Vriend-ly lilande, hav'a.,v'cï7 pe Il n 0.1 afi efficet

They arç greatly a4diéled to gamblinge One
of thieir rofemble& Our

g4mies ý game of'drauets; (7
but, frmr the number of-fquarés fecm3 to bc f.
much more intric4to. The board is of the 1eri9tý

.pf about twb feet, an4 is di *'I*déd into'twô hunm
dred àmd thirty.-eight. fqùafe%..fqurteen in'a row.
ln difis g=ç., théy* pfe Wgck, aud..,white. ýpçbb1es,

which thcý M'Ove - from on * e fquar'e ià. anacher,
Anothcý of tfitîr 'ggm» es' confifts in coùcciJing a

ffone under fbrne cloth,,',which is Apread ffl. by.
o.àç of the parties', and runnpled in- fuck- a manim
ner, thdýît_ is ditqicu'lýt 4'ffin

to 1 .guifh whe-e, the,
ftonc iiege Thýe ýînt

ant tben' gdkes --i a
Itick, that part- of- the c16th wbere he fuPPoiým -the

:Ronc to be and the -chances being, tipon the
wholç, againft'hý h ittin' îtý qdds'Of ail deé
varying with thc pinion. of the dextericy of -the

Their nunner
P=es arc Igid o 'th* Qcà n.

pf pý,ayin& at bowls nè-mly refembles ours-,.- the.
C # . 6. Iý II . . .. 'I' ..

bowls have- been before dekribed.
T 1ýe-ý pftçn* entcru*» themfelvçs *.ith racesbedb-

- tween.- boys ànd. ele j -où whkh =âfi= th-, -ý*y
wagers with.great fyiri.t. We man Mting

h-is bre4ft,' and tearing'.his m the. Violence of.rage, fôr havng.kft"ýibree la"tchets at One of. . ; - 1 ' % 1
thefe rac*s,"iîhichhe hid pür-c*hafed froin.uswîth
geg h#,hes prcgFrty ý.vCry lit0c. time bdgm
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*Both lexes iteý-furprig*gly expert in fwimming
which, aufflg thcfè-ý people, is. ne only deencied-
a netef*qir!, »but Is, -alfo a favomite diverfion, -'One particular un- fémetimes
faw them amufe themfolves with çhis:_éîèrciý*.
jlaràkikooa bay., - deferves m, -bc related,. The

th at -breaks on -the, coaft round thie .bay, ex:
tends about one hundÈcd and- fifty y fro ro. - the

ýffiort ; -.and, -within'that ý fpace, . the, -furgts of. the
fes. -art dagSd , agw* nit .the btach with.

y4iemes » . Whemver the impetýuofity of the £Uffr
is au gmme height, -they çaake-

gmented. se its
choice of - that tunefor this
they pedorm in',-t*he following manner.-'About

or -ýdirty, of -the î1landen cake cacil a jong.
w bçurd, rounded at both ends, a nd f4 out

froin. the ffiore- in -coin- pa'ny with each other, . illeyi
plunge,-under., the wavé -they. nuet, and, afS.r

Ony havt - feerad, it to roll over, them, rife -again
be"nd .it, -and Wm further -out .'into.. dm

Ttwyencounftr týe fccond wave in tlîe.-fanw,
mmner, with ýtheý firg. The principal digiculty

OF
it--; foF, if a perfbq mi the

per: m.omenty- he is caught bythe, ferfi and force&

twn -tequired; bein& d
t he' rSkse la -confequence of

dmfe repemed effoM., have gained the fràooth-
n4 Mlctves at

tý ýep ýUx- fur #W -r«lim çhc
lene

ýpAeIF-Tc
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length upon thèir board, and prepare for their
return to fhort. As- the forf is connpofed. of 'a

number of waveS2 of -which eyery-third is ob.
fèrved, to bc confiderably larger than the reft, and

to -flow higher .7apo *, the fime, wh ile the %thers
break in the -'intermediate Çpace ; theïr Ésft objeâ
is-to place themfelvcs on the. top of the largeft
forge, which drives them along ' with- aftoniffiing

,mPidity towards the land, If they -lhoùld place
miftake, on one of the' fmaller

waves, which breaks befoit thcy gain the. ffiorèl
or fhould find themielve-s.- mnable . to, keep thrir
board--*na proper- direàion--ýà the upper part of

thý fwcll,. they rernairi expofed to-,the fury of -the
nçxt ; to avôid whic'hjý they, àre under -the necèf.
&Y of divine =min, . a;nd ýreg4inin«? the place

whçpce they let ou'f.-- Thofe -perfons who. fuc-
ceed in their otiê&,of reaching the fhore, are
fWl in -a. very hazardous fuuation., As the coaft

is defended by a. chain of rocksý,îvith afnadl
opçning between them -in- feveM places, they are

ébliged t ' -fteer their plank - through one -of ýthefe
openings or, -in cafe of ilL fuccefs 'in that ré-

fýea, to- Wit it befor- they eac
e 4 -the rocks., and.,

diving under t vave, make their back.
again-as weU they are able. This , ia, coofi

dered -as ^ highly difgrgcefuli and à attraded-with
the lofs of. the Plaýk,. which we have feen daibed

to, pieces, at the very mitant the native quitted.
if The trus-cing. courm àA.1 ad s,$ with

4 which
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çwhich'they,,,perforrn thefe dangerous tnancmnrm,
are almoft incredible,

The following aé cident * lhews at how early -a
period they arý fo far accuftomed to 'the ýPatcr,
to lofe all appý'ehenfions' of it, and fet its, perds
at defiance. A,,Icanne, in which w'at -a womm.
with her-childre " happening t* bé overfiet, one

of the children, aý in'fant, of about four. years of
age, appeared to Iý, greatly delight'ed with whm

had happene4, -fVii M ing about at .its caft, and
playing a number '0, tricks, till the tanoc was

d.brought io 1tS.fOrnaeý,pofitioh..
-Arnàng -the un e nts of the children,

obferired one-tharwas frequently played -at, and
whïch lhewed a conOderable ilare, ôf dex*ter'ityý
They take a fhort fdc , through ont extremity

-of which runs a M rpen'ed at both ends, czm
te Aj* èh à fide thien throwm

about an inc each
Ing UP a ball 0 g -u- ce n Icives moulded -tc>.i.

nd faftened 
thëy catch it

gether, A , Ifflîth twinej -Mot -là,, a it on
one of the- points of 'ti ýe peg ; haut 49tez-ly after

which, they throgr it up in from thé Pegs
then turn the ftick rou d, and catch the *baU on
the--- point - of t peg. Thus» for ime

tme, they continue tching it on each point. of
the peg a-ternately, wiýhou;t miffing là. They are
equally expert at ano er diverfion of 'a fimilar
nature, throwing'Up i the -air, and catching, in

their tums, many (-of e balls; and we have
often fecu little,> childt, a tihus keep five balls in

mouon0
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motion at once. This- latter g*"ame is alfo prac-- gr

tiIýd byýthe young people at'the Friendly Mes. p-
The figure and dimenfions ëf the canoes feen fo

afby.w at. Atooi, bave been already defcribed, feThefe of the other Sandwich Mands were made
exaffiy in the fame manner; and the largeft we
faw was a- double canoc that belonged',»'to Ter. n'

recoboo, rneafurin' feventy fcetîn len'e, twelve Ip
in.breadth, and between threc.and four in depth j
and cach was hollowed out of »one -tree,

Their unethod of ag nculture, as -e.ell es navi,-

gatio'n, refembles, . that- ôf the ôthèr. illands of
the Ipacific.*.. They have made co n-fiderable pro-

fficiency -in fculpturc,, and their 1 in painting
Or flaining cloth, ànd in the-rnanufaaure of t

rSts, is very great. Tbémofl: M_ iaus fpecirnens
of thrir fculpture,.that- we had an opportunity
of obfervi ng, were the woodert -bowls,' in * hich
thr'Erers drink àvoi Thefe- arè, izî zenenf,
cight or. ten inches in -diameW, p'eife ffly round,

ritt WC They.-m fupport.
and poh* fhèd
cd by thtS or four fraall human figures, repreâ"m
knttd. different attitudes. Sonne of th'na reft

en ibe: fhould«s of theîr fùpporters -othérs on
-the- hiids, -extended over the h and. lorne on
îhe hrad and hands. The figures arc very neatly

fmilhed, " -and; accurately -propoffioned ; and even
ile, anatomy of the rnufcles is well ex'effl.

They nnanufaéture their cloth in the farne rh arý-
mr, md of thc f4mç m4crials,. as at -the Society
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and Friendly IfIts. That which they 'ntend to
piunt, is of a ftrong and thick texture, fe'eral
folds bei-g beaten and incorporated together;
after which they cut it in breadths, two or th
fect wide, and, then -paint lit in a greai variety of

patterns, with -fÙch regularity ind. com p*rchenfivè«b
nefi of deficyn, as lhew an extraordinary pôrtîou
of tafte and fancy. The îc néknefS with which
even the moft intricate patterns aré -continuedi

is reaIIy'aftoýifhingj as they havýe -no ftamps, and
as the. whole is 'perfbrmed by the eye, with a
picce of bamboo tane dipped in paint the hand

being fupported by another P*CCC of the fan1ýi -

.fort of cane They extraét their colo' rs &om
the fame berries, and other iec-etable articles,
which arc made ufe of at Otaheite for this P'r-
Pofee

The opération of ftaininc; or painting their
cloth, is confined to'the females, and i' deno.

minated ' kipparee. It is rernarkable, that they
always called our » writinom by this name, The

young 'women would . freq*ently take the pen
from our hanIds, -and lhew -us,' that -they were as

wçIl acquainted wich'the'ufe of it-as wè ourfelvés
were ; telling us, at the fame time, that'our s

were inferior to theiTs. They confidered a rna--,
nufcript ffiect of paper, as a picce ôf cloth fhi«
ped after the mode of- our country and it was
vith the greatcft diiliculty that we could nuke
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them underftand, -that our figures contained à fie

meaning in. them which theirs were deftitute of. PO
1 >rhey mak-c their mats of the Icaves of the,,pm-a ma

danus j and thefe, as well as their clot'hs$ý arc al f

beautifully worked in various patterns, and ftain«M a
cd with divers colours. Some of them have a PIC
ground of a* ftraw colour, embeffilhed with green
fpots 1 others are- of a pale green, 1potted, with
fquares, or rhomboids, of red and -fome arc ki
ornamented with élegant ftripes, either in #a-aight à
or waving Unes of brown and red. ' In this branch bq
of manufaCtureq wheýher we regard the finenefi, CI-
beauty, or ffréhgth, thefe.iûanders 4c faid 1

.
to excel the whole world.

Irheir ng-hooks are of vario fizes and C.
figures 1 but thofe which are principally made ufe
of, are about ltwo or threc inches in length, and are

formed in the fhape of a fmall filh, ferving as a t
bait, with a bunch of feathers faftened t'O the
head or tail.. They make their hooks of ,.bon"e,,

motheromofpearl, ort- wood, pointed and barbed
with little boncs or* tortoife-thell. Thofe with

which they fith for fharks, are very largeý being,
in general, of the length of fix or cight'int.hes.
Confidering the materials of whi'ch thefe hooks
are, compoied, 'thew neatnefs and am

amazing; andý indeed, upon trial, we found
them fuperior to our owm.

Of the bark of the touta, or clothmtree, neady
twifted, they form the line which thry ufe for
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Whing, for making nets, and for fome other pur@&

potes. It is of different deVees of finenefs, and
may bc continued. to any length, , They have

alfo a fincr fort, which they make of the bark of
a ffirub named. moxab; and the fineft is comm
pofed of human. hair o. this laft, however, à chiefly

e ufe of for'matters- of orn'ament,
They likewife m, cordage of a -fironger

kind, from cocoa-nut fibres, for ' the rigging od
their canocs. Some of this, which was purchded
by us for our own ule, was found to bc well calm
culated for the fffWler kinds ýf running rigg*ng.-

They alto manufaiture another fort of cordage,
which is Rat, and extremely fhSg, afid is prints

cipally ufed for the purpofe, of lalhing the roofs
of -their houles, , This laft is not twifted after
the mahner of the former forts, but is formed of
-the fibrous ftrings of ý the coat. of the cocoa-nut,
Iplaited with the fingers., in the fame mode which
is praaîfýd by ou'r ýf«mcn in making their points

the reefi- of fails.
They apply thrir gôurà to various domeftic

purpofcs. Thefe grow to fuch an egormous mag«M
niwde, that fome of thein will **Contain from
ten to a dozen gaHons. ýn order to adapt them
the-beltter to their. relpcâivý ulýs, they take care
to give them different lhapes, by faftening bante
dagés round thern during their growth., Thus,,

fome of themý arc in the form of a diffi, lerving
to, holdu their puddings, veetables, falted proffl
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vifiods, falt, &c. Others ' are of.-& long.cylin.4 is fudrital form, and f«ve 1 to cont à n their filbingè rourlm.; which two -forts axe ffirniffied with neat
clofe covers, oude'aVo of the gourdle Others terrr

ýd ft.
am in thelbape ot a long-necked boule ands the
in tWe, water - is - keptez TheY ùequýntIy fcorç
thèm with he inftrumen4 fo as to c, ommu-9
0 Of acate to them the aRxamce of bdng -painted,

Mff&V»M»in a grut variety of -Gr gnt# feet
fitir pans, ïn which they unke falt, arc made

of carth, lined with. clay i -ue, in - geaeral, duà,

fix or eight ketý fquare, and abôut tw*-thirds of the
Wh

a foot in depthe. Theý arc cIeýP te. on a ban ' k Ofof fiom near the high-water mark, whenS the
thefalt-water a conduEted to. the'botiom of them«s

in trenches, out of which thèy -arc filledi and, the
ch,--in a thort time, the fun pedorms the procefis qf l«

evaporation. The falt we met with at -Onecheow taAtooà, during our firfi vific, wu* * browni&
and rather dirty je but that which we .àî 8
procured in Kara ooa Bay, Wâs white, and of

a,an excellent quality j and we obtained an ample
0 1 cifupply *of it, Womuch that bcÈdês the quantity Of

ufed by us in ý fatting pork, we £Med aU dur
ty calks'with it.

The warlike weapons of thefe people are dagm

gere, which they call by the name Pakooa j fpears,
Ilings, and clubs. The pab *004 is made of a black
hmy wood, thar refembles ebonyè ' It is ' comý&

mouly frm me to Mo f«C in lene i - nd has
a firing
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a ftring paiTing through the handle, by which it
is fufpended to, the arm. The blade is fomewhat

rounded in the middlei'-'the fides-arë-iharp, and
terminate in a point. This inftrunàent is intend-

Cd for, clofe, engagements ; and, in the hands
the natives, is a very dýftru6tive one.

Their fpeard are of two kinds-J, and are formed
of a* har& wood, which, in its ap-pea'r'ance., is not

inlike mahogany. 0 * ne tort is from fii to eight
feet ïn length, well polilhed, and increafing gr'a"

dually in thîcknefs from the extrernity till within
the diftance of fix o't *feven inche's- from the'point,
which tapers fuddénly, and has five or -fix rows

of barbs. It is probable, that thefe are ufed in
the way of javelins. The other fort, with w'hich
the warriors we faw at Atooi and Owhyhee werc

chiefly armed, are from iwelve to, fifteen fect in
lene j and, inftead of being -barbed,' termînate

towards the point in the manner of their dagers.
Their f1irýgs are the fame with -our common

Ilings, except in this refpeét, that the Rone is
iodged on matting înftead of leather., Their
clubs are formed m*differently of feveral kinds
of wood they art Qf varîous fizes and ilapes,
and of rude workmanlip,

VOL. III.mme»lï* 17. H A P4
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C A P. VIII, pirc

Continuation of the Account of the Sandwicb ljqands bcK11> Il- Divifion of tbe People inic tbree Cialesý,-Suptiior
Power of tbe Ereeýtaboo - Genealogitaldccoust of firi

f <)uybee andMo ' 'ee-AutbWty of the. Îé17
Erees-T -

.yran.y of Pareea, ýxercjfed on an ca-,
ferior Cbief-,Punijhmmt of Ofenct-i-Accoune of
tbeïr Religion-Sociot of Prieftj-.-Tbe .Orono an
Idols-Ea'tooa.ç of decealed - Cbiéf-s-Religious his
Cermonses, Cbantin,s, &c. previous ts tbe drini- of
in of Ava-Human Sacrifices very frequent fu î
among tbem--ý-ReIigiqur Cuflom of knocking 041.tke att

Fore-Tertb-"-Tbeir Ideas of a future State-Par- ne,
ticular Explanation of tbe Wcsrd dàoo ' -Mar- tee,
riages-Remarkable Èjance of .7ealoufy-""Fune. by.
ral Ceremonies at tbe-Deatb. of an oldCh,-*ef, Lece

hit
N. the S ândwich Mands, the -inhabitants arc wï
divided in;o. three claiTes. The-Erees, or chiefs ob

of cach diftrift, arc thé firft; and-oneof thefe is the
fuperior to the reft, who is 'called, at 0why4ce, rèm
Eree-taboo,- and Eree.Moee; the firftý, name ex- am

his authority, and ihe latter fi&nifyin' bt
that, in his prefence, -all muft pr'Rratc'them- M
felves. Thofe of the fecond clafs appearto enjoy bc
a. right 'of property, but have 'o authority.

Thofe who coimpofe the chi-rd clafs, are called
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:owtows, or fervants, and have not elther tatik or
property,

The fuperior power and diffinétion of Terteeo-IM
boo, the Eree-taboo, of 0whyhee, was fufficiently
evident from *his reception at Karakakooa', on hà
firft arrival. T-he inhabitants all 'roftrated. thenri'ýfelves at the entrance of their houfes; and the
cames -were tabooed, till he., diféharged the întC-"ý-
.diâ, Fle was thén juft returned from Mowee,
an illand he was contending for, in behalf ot

his fon Teewarro, whofe wife was the only child
of the kin* of that place, acrainft Taheeterree,, his
furvi*v*ing' brother*'.' In this expedition, he was
attended by many of his warriors but we could

never learn whether they ferved himas volun-
teers, or whether they held their rank and property

by.that tenure,
That the fùborclina«te chiés are tributary to

him, is evidently proved in the inflance'of Kaoo,
which ha*s beeïi already related. It has alfo been
obferved, - that the two moft powerfttl chiefs of
the Sààdwich Mands, are lreïïè-èùboo, - and Per"

-r . orannee; the former beinýg chief of Owhyhe-e*'
and the -latter of Woahoo, all the frnaller ifIci

being governed by one- of thefe fove'eigns 1
-Mo w*ee was, at this time, claimed. by Terreeo-
boo,- for his- fon and 'intended fticceiTori Atooi
and Onecheow being in the pofficffion of then
grandibns of Perr-eco'ranner,0 1

Without
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Without. éntering into the genealogy of the
kings of Owhy4ec and'Mowee, it may bc necef.
fary to mention, thiti when -we were &ft off
Mowee, Terrecoboo md his-warriom.'wcre therc

to, fupport the claims m by his -wife, his fon,
n'd his daughter-in-law; and a battle had then

been fough' with the ý oppofite party,, in, which
MTerrceoboo had been vi9orious. attefs, how-

ý,eVer, were afterwards'compromifed j Taheeterrec
was to, have poiffélron of -the threc neidhbour'ing
iflands, during his life; Teewarro tole acknow.
ledged the Chief of Mowee, and to fucceed to
Owhyhee, on the death of Terreeoboo; tomber
with the three iflands conticruous to, Mowee, after

the ' deceafe of Taheeterree. If Tcewarro, who-
has lately married his half fifier: lhould die,

and leav'e 'no iffue behind hirn, th6fe iflands
defcend to Maiha-maiha,' whom. we have fre.

iquently mentioned, he being the fon of Terreeo,
boo's deceafed b-rother: and fliculd hç die with-
out iffue, it is doubtful who would. be the fuc.

ceffior, for Terrecoboo"s two, youngeft-'fons, being
born of a mother who had no ý rank, would be
debarred all right of fucceffim, We- did -not fec
Qucen Rora-rora, whom Terrecaboo had left at
Mowee but we an opportunity of fecing
Kance 4aberaia, the mother of the two youths of

whomhe was Co ex'tremely fond,
From whatlas becti alrcady'ý.meritioned, it
appears pretty. - clearly that their govern -ment is

9 . 6 heredita*ry;
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bereditary; whence it appears probable, that the
inferior titles as well as property, defcend in the
fame courfe. Refpeêting Perrecorann'ee,, WC ônly
difcovered that he is an Eree-tabos ; that he *as,
.,on fome pretence, invadîng the poffeffion of Ta.

-hecterree, and that the iflands--to .1eeward were.
governed by his gràndýfons,

The Ereeç appear to, have unlimited power over
the i*-nferior claffes of peo-'le j niany inftances of
which occurred daïly whilft we continued among

thern, On the other hand, the people arc imam
plicitly obedient. -It is remarkable, however, that
we never faw the chiefs exercife any afts of cruelty,

injuftié or infoience towards them ; though they
put in praétièe their power over egch other, ïn a
moft tyrannical degrec: which is fully proyed by
the two following inflancest

One of the lower order of chiefs, having lhewn
great civility to the. mafter of the .1hip, on- his

examination of Ëarakakooa Bay; -Mr. King, fome
vine afterwards, took him on board the Réfolu-

tioný__.a.nd.'intt ocd -him-ie (-ý2nraîa -Cookx _Who
engaaed him to dîne W'Ith us. Whilewe remain.

cd at -table, Pareea entered, whofe countenance
manifefted the hicyhèft indignation at fýeing our

gueft fo honourably entertained. He -feizeiÏ hîm
by the hair of the hea'd, and would Iýave. dragged
hirn out of the cabin, self the Captain had not
interferedlý.. , After much altercation, we could

obrain ho other indulgence (without quarrellinop

3'
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with Parcea), than that our gueft fhould be per.
initted to temgin in the cabin., on condition that

he fcated himfelf on the floor, while Parcea occu-
pied his place at the table. An' inftance,-fbme-ý

"What. firnilar, happened when Terrecoboo- came
b-fitÛ on -board the Refolution ; when Mà*iha-rnaiha,

who attended him, feting Parcea upon 4eck,
turned hipn rnoft ignorninioufly out of the Ihip

even though we knew Parcea to bc a maà of the
firft confequence,

Whecher tWe lower clafi have their propetty
fecured, from the rapacity of the great chiefs, we

cannot certainly fay, but it appears 'to bc well
proteâcd againft * theft and dep*redation. AU their
plantations,- thefir houfes, their hogs, and their

cloth, are reft unguarded, withour fear -or appre..
.bc ion. In the plain country, they léparate, their

efflons by wal] s and, .ih the woods where
horfC-pIantainý grow., they ufe white fiags jjr

difcritninite.property, in the fame rnanecr as they
do bunçhcs of legves at Otghçitee Thefe cir.

Fumg4"ce.5 ftrongly ireicate, that, whére pro.
perry is concerned, the -Power 0 Otf the chiefs is n'; but foiar Ennit as ýd

arbitrary cd,- à to affb encoui-
ragement ïo the -inferi'o.r orders to cvItivate the

foil, which they occu 'y diftinâ from. each other.a & P
The information we -could obtain, rcfpeà"-ulg

their adminfftration, of jufticc, is exceedingly im.
periýét. If 'a quarrel a.rofe among the'lower'laf th referred. to the

s of peofle, »ý c matter was
deciron
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decirion of fome chief. If an inferior chief had
éffended one of fuperior rank, -his puniffirnent

was diaated by the feelings of the fuperior -af
that moment'; If he fhould fortunately efçapi
the firft tranfPorts ot hïs rage., he, perhaps, found

means, through. the ffiediaxion of others, to, com- -
Ppund for his offence, by all, or a part of his

effeâse
Their religion refembles -that of the Soceety

and Friendly Iflands. In comnnon with each'
other, they bave all theîr Moral*.Ç, their "attas,

týeir fac.red fongs, and their facrifices. Thefe
arc convificing prods that their religious opinions
arc derived from the fame fource. The c'eremo«p
nies here are,. indeedb longer,. and more numerous
th;in in the iflands above- mentioned. though,
là all thefe places, the care ànd pe lormance of1their religi omm , ttcd -to, a Partitularous ritcsý is

clafs of people yet we had never fSïnd a regular
10ciety of priefts, tiu we, arrived at Kakooae in

Xaraka oa Bay. Orm was the xitle aïv e n* toi the
principal of'thi3 order ;' a title 'hich feetned to

inlply 1omething high-àyfacred, and yvhich almoft*
received adoration in, the perfon of Orneeah. The
privilege of holdincr the principal offices- in- - this

order, is doubtlefs limited %-to, certain -familiest,
Onnccahî, the Orono, was Kaous fon.. and Kairee"*
keeays nephew. Kaireekeea prefideïd in ali reli-

Vous cercmoýnies at the morai, in the abfence of
his'ý-graiadfather. It.was.obferved) likewife, that

thc
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the fon of Oméeah. an infant of about thç ae epr

of five years, had always a number of atiend. «- n . Ca

and -fuch other marks of attention 'and é eem
were lhewn him.., as v(e never o6ferved i any. in

fimilar inftance. . Hence we concluded, th l't his wh*

life was an o* cét of rnuch confequcnce, that
he woulcý'eventually fuccecd to, the- high anity inc

of his fàther,
The title - of Oromo, we -have already 0 ferved,

*as beilowed uPon Captain- Cook; and i is very tee
.certain that they confidered us, as.a race -beings ai -
fuperior to themfelves; frequently !ýqxa ng, that of
.great Ealosa lived in our country. . Th e* favourite p
little idol (whichbas beenalreacfy de rîbed) on W,
the morai, in Karakakooa-Bay, is c cd Ksonoo.

raekaiee, and is. faid to bc TerreeO Ps god, who at
alfo refided amongft us.
Infinite variety of thefeimages výere to be feen,

both on the. morais,- and about týcir houles, ýon
which they beftow différent namn'-j lut they cer-
tainly were held. in very little effimation, frorn

their contemptuous expmffions of them, and from
their expofing them t'O fale for ifies .; though

they -arencrally had one p icular figm 'in high-
favour,. to which, whilit it continued a favourice,
all their-adoration was- addreffed. They itrrayed,

it in red cloth, beat their drums, and fang hyinns
bdore it; placed bunches of red fcathen, ând
difftrcat vesetables' at its fect ind frequently
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expofed a pig, * or a dog, to rot on the "ait#,
near which it was placed.

A party of us were condufted to a large houfe,
in a bay to the fouthward of Karakakooa, in

which we beheld. thé blick figure of a man, reft.
îng on his toes,' and fingers, and his head wa's,

inclined back the limbs w- ere well pro-
portioned, an +the whole was beautifully poliffied.

This ficrure *as called Maee; round which thîr-
teen Otherý were placed, with fhapes rude and

diftorted ' Thefe, we were told, were the Eatooas
of dec afed chiefs, whofe names they repeated.
P !je 

1
le of »attas were feen wit'hin the place,

the rernains of offerïngs on many of them
,-ý"They alfo adt-nit into their houfes, many ludicrous
and obfcene idols, not unlike.the Priapus of the
Ancienm

Former voyagers have remarked, that the Sb*»
,ciety and Friendly Ifianders, pay ador Ïon to

articular birds ; and it feerns to be a cuft m that
is prevalent in thefe iflands. Ravens are, P rhaps

thé obeCts of it here ; for Mr. King faw two of
thefe birds - Perfeffly tarne, . at the villa.cre of

Kakooa, and was told they were » Eatocas: hie
offered Ïéveral arficles for them, which werè all

refufed , and he was particularly cautioned not tu
hurt or offend thèm.

The prayers and offerings, made by the priifts
before their tncals, may'be claffed among their

rebSiow çerernonin, As they always drink ava
bc forc
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before they be.critî-'their repaft, whilft Ïhat is
chewing, the fýperior in rank beoins a fort of

ý') 
1

hymn, in which, Èe 's foon dter joined by one or
more of the cornpany ; the bodies of the others
are put in motion, and their hands are cyently

clapped together in concert with the fingers.
The ava beincr ready cups of it are prefented to

thofe who do not join in the hyrnn,- which are
held in their hands till 't" is conclucled ; when,
with united voiée.,' they make a loud refPonfe,
and drink their ava. Thd perfemers ar.e the.n

ferved with fome of it, which théy drink, after
the farne ceremony hâs been repeýited. And, if
any perfon of a very fup'er-ior rank fhould be pre-
fent, a ctip is prefented to him laft of all. After

chanting for a fhort tirne, and hearin a refponfive
chant from the others, he pours- a faiall quantmty
on the groundý and drinks tht reft. A piece of

ýhe flefh, which hasbeep- drýl"ed, is then cut off,
and,- toirether with fom-e of the vegetables, is

placed at the foot of the ficyure of the Eatooa
and, affier another hyrnn has been chanted, they

beain their rneal. . A cerci-nony, in many Fe-C>
fpeds refmembliii(y this, is alfo erformed by theCi P

chiefs, when they drink àva between tbçir regu-

lar mealsé
Accordincy to the accounts civen. by the na,

tives, hurnan facrifices are i-n-ore common h-ere,

than "' in any of the lilands we have viritede « They

e recourfe to thefe horrid rlrtq orn the corn-.ý
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mencement of a war, and previous to every orreat,
battle or other. fi_éýrnaI enterprize, The death of
a chief demands a facrifice of one or more tow-

eows, according to, the rank he bears ; and we
were iýfo d that -no lefs than ten were doomeS'ýII\

to fuffer, on the death of Terreeoboo. This
praffice, however, is the lefs horrible, as the un-ffl

happy viffims are totallv unacquainted with their
fate. Thofe who are deflined to fall, are attack.,

cd with large clubs, wlierever they may happea
to be and, aftler they are dead, are conveyed to

the place where the fubfequent rites are to be per.
formed. This brings to our rernembrance the

fkulls of thofe who had been facrificed on the
deceafe of fome principal chief, and were fixed,
to the morai at Ka'i%--ooa. At the village of, Kow-

ipowa, wc received further information upon this.
fubject; where we were fhewn a fi=ll piece of
gr.ound, within a ftone-fence, which we were
told was an Here-eere., or burying-place of a chief.
The Perfon who crave us this information, Point....

inc, to one of the corners added.,-and. there lie
the tangata and waheene-taboo, or the man and
woma-n who became facrifices at his funeral.

The knockincr out their fore-teeth rpay be,
with ProPrietyý claffed among their religious

çuftoms. Moft of the common people, and
many of the chièfs, had loft one or more of the';

and this, we underflood was confidered as a pro.

pitiatory facriÈce to the Eatopa,, ta avert his,
anger i
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anger; and not like the cutting off a part of the
finger at the Friendly IfIanâ, to, exprefs the vio-
lence of their grief at the deceafe of a friend.,

Of their opinions, with refped to a future
flate, we had very defeélive information. On

enquiring of thern, whither the dead were gone
We were told that the breath, which they feemed

to confider as the immortal part, was fled tothe
Eatooa. They feemed alfo to give a defcription
of fome place, which thcy fuppofe to be the abode
of the dead ; but we could not Icarn that they
had any idea of rewards or puniffiments.

An explanation of the word-- taboo, may not,
in this place, be improperly introduced. On
afking the reafons of the intercourfe being inter.

diâed, between us and the iflanders, the day
precedincr Terreeoboo's arrival, we were inform-
cd, that the bay was tabooed. The farne inter.

diftion' took place, by our defire, when we inter-
red the remains of Captain Cook. ihe -moft
implicit obedience, in thefe two inftances, was
rendered by the nat'r'ves ; but whether on religious

principles, or in.,deference to civil authority, we
cannot pretend to. determine.

The ground on which our ',obfervatories were
fixed, and the place where our mafts were depo-

fited, were tabooed, and the operation was equally
efficacionsi 1 This confecrIa.tion was pèrfor'med
only ,by the priefts ; and yét, at our requeý, the

imen ventured on the fpot which mfas labooed;
whencc
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whence it fhould feern they entertained no reliqq-
crious apprehenrions, their- obedicnce bein'g limit-
ed merely to- our refufal.. Nô inducements coulcI
bring the women near us; on account, it is pre-
fumed, of the morai adjoining; whichthey are,

at all times, prohibited from approaching; not
only here, but in all the iflands ' of thefe feas.

Womeý, it has been obferved, are always ta.
booed, or forbidden tâ eat certain articles of food*

Wè *have » feen many of thetn at their ib*ê'als,
have their meat ptit into theïr mouths by others ;
and, on our requefling to. know the reafon -of it,

we were informed, that they were tabooed, and
not permitted to - feed them'felves. rLr"his prohi-

bition* was always the confequence of afrft«*lg at
any funeral, toùchincr a dead body, and many

other occafîýÔý. The word taboo is indifférently
applied, 'either to perfons or things ; as, the nà-

t-ives are tahooed, the bay is tabooed, &c. This
word is alfo expreffive of any thing facre-d, dc.
voted, or eminent., The kîng of Owhyliee was
calied' Eree-tahoo, and a human viétim, tangata
laboo: and, amoncr the Friendly Iflanders, Ton.
ga, where the king rerides, is called rongatahoo,

Very little can be faid refpeâ*ng their -mar.
riages, - except that fuch a compaâ feetns to exift.

unerig them. It has already been -men ' tioned,
that, when Terreeoboo had left his qüeen Rora.
rora at Mowee, an'other« woman cohabited -with

him*',, by whom he fiad. children, and feerned par.
ticulary
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ticularly ý att àched to, her; but, whether poly-'
garny is allowed, or whether à is mÎxed with
concubinage, cither ai-nong the principal or- In.*

ferior ôrders, we faw too, little of, to, warrant any
concluâons. From what wé faw of the domeftic.

concerns of the lower clafs of people, one man
and one woman feemed to, have the diredion of
the houfe, and the children were fubordinate to
them, as in civilized ccwntries,

The followinor is the only inftance of any thinc
like jealoufy, which we have feen arnonom them
and which fhews, that, among i-narried woi-rien
of rank-, not only fidelity, but even a degree of

.referve is required.
At one of tIý5eW boxinor-matches, Omeah rofeZD

two or three ' times from his place, and approach-
cd his wife with marks of difpieafure,
cot-n-ýnanrl-ti-l.or her, as we fuppofed, to withdraw.
Whether he thouorht her beauty enaaged too.

much of our attention, or-whatever might be his
-motives,, there certainly exifled, no real caufe of

jealoufy. She, however, continued in her place,
and, at the conclufion"of the entertainrnent, join.
ed our party; and even folicited fome trifling
prefents'. She was informed that we had " not any
about us ; but that, if fl-le would accompanyus
to the tent, ffie fhould be welcome to, make à
choice of what fhe liked. She was, accordinarly,

Procecding with us; which, beinom obferved .by
Omeah, he followed in a great rage, feized her

Il by
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by the hair, and, with his *fitIs, beoran to inflia
fevere corporal punifliment. Havincr been the

innocent caufe of mis extràordinary treatmerit,
we were exceedincrly con-sýrned at it ; thoucyh we
underflood it would be hiorhly improper for us to
interfere, between hufband and wife of fuch fu-

perior rank. The natives, however, at lenorth,
interpofed ý and, the next day, we had the fatif-
faEtion of meetinor thern 'ocethez, perréaly fa-

tisfied with each otlier ; and, what was extremely
fingular, tiie lady would not permit us to rally the

hufband on his -behaviour; which ýwe had an. in-
clination to do; plaitily teilin(Y us, that he had
aEted verýý properly.

At Karakakooa'Bay, we had twice an Oppor
tunity of feeinor a part of their funeral rites.
Flearing of the death of an old chief, not far

from our obfervatoi-ies, fome of us repaired to
the place, where e 5eheld a number of pe'ople,

affembled. Th were feated round -an -area,
fron'ting the ho fe where the deceafed lay; and

a man, having on a red feathered cap, came tô
the door, conffantly puttincr out his head, and

making a moft lamentable howl, accompanied
with horrid grimaces, and violent' diflortions, of

the facqex.- A large mat was afterwards fpread upor;
thé area, and thirteen women and two men, who
came out of the houfe, fat dowin upon it in three

equal iows; threic of the women, and the two
men, being in front. The wo-men had feathered

ru ffs
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ruffs on' their necks and hands ; and theie fhould,-
ers were decorated with broad green leaves, Cu-

rioufly fcolloped. Near a fmall hut, at one cor.
ner of this area, half a dozen boys were placed,

waving fmall il "White banners, and taboc fticks,
who wouIdýnot fufïer us to approach them. Hence

we imagined, that the dead body was depofited
in the hur, but we were afterwards informed that

it remaîned in the houfe, where 'the tricks were
playini at the door,, W thé man in the red cap,
The cc .pany,,fcated on the mat, fung a melan.
çholy tune, accompanied with a gentle motion
of the arms and body. This havinc; continued

fome time, they put themîe1ves in a pofture
between kneeling and fittiàgý, and their arms
and bodies înto a moft rapid motion, keepinq
pace at týe famé time with the mufice. Thefe

Ie exertiàSý ' being tao violent toi continue, at
intervals they had ' flower motions. An hour

havinc paffed in.thefe ccremonies, more mats
were fpread upon the area, when the dead ' chief 's

wido-«, and- three or *.four ot-her eld èrly women,
came, out of the houfe with flow and folemn

-Fiace; and featrncr themfelves before the con»npaqerD
py, beggn to wail moft bi.ttçrly, in which they
wcre jqined by the. three'rows of wom"- en behind

thern ý the - two -men appearing melancholy and
penfive,.-- They coiitinued thus, with little vari-

tion, _ till late i ' n the evening, when we left thern
gnd, at day-licyht in the imorning, ýhe eople

were
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werle difperfed, and every thincr appeared per- 1ý!i Ï4CD
fecâly quiet. We.were then given to underfland,

that t'tic body was rei-noved; but wc could not
'%Iearn"'how it was difpofed, of. While we wert

direEting our enquiries to this o-bjeâ, we wereZn
approached by thrce women of rank,- Who figni-M

N-1fied to that our prefence interrupted the -per-
forman: of fome neceffary mes. Solon after we

had left hem, we heard theîr cries and lamentam
-tions ; a d, w-hen we met them a few hours afr
terwards, the lowýý.*r part of theïr faces were paint..
cd perfeffly bkack.

We had alfo an opportunity. of obfervînor the
,ceremonies on the funeral of one of the ordinary

clafs. Hèarina fome mournful cries, iffuing
-frorn a miferable hut, we entered it, and difco-

ve.red vivo women, which we fuppofed to be MO-lm
ther and daughter, weeping lover the body of a
man -who had that rnoment -expired. They firft
covered the body with a cloth ; then, Iying down

by it, they fpread the cloth over themfelves, bc.-
ginninar a melancholy kind of fong, often repeat- lit

ing Aweb niedoaab ! A-web -tanee! Oh my father
Oh rry huîb'and 1 In one corner of the houfe, a
younicrer daucrhter 1 proftratc on the ground,
having fonne black cloth fpread over her, and re-
peatîna the*-fame expreffions. On our q4itting
this rrwIancholy fcene, we found mýLny of theïr

neighbours, colleâed together aà the door, who
were all perfeâly filent, ànd àttentive to their

V40L, Iij a-Tio 19. z à 1 amen"
1
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lamentations. Mr. Kino- was willing to have
ýembraced this opportunity of knowing in what

manner the b&dy viould be difpofed of; and
therefore. after being convinced that it was n
rennoved when he went to bed, he ordered tLe

fentries to walk before the houfe, and if there-
were any appearances of removing the body,- to

acquaint him, with it, The fentries, however,
were remi s in the perform'a'nce of their duty, for,

before the morni-ng, the body was taken away.
On afking how it had been difpofed of,- they

pointed towards the fea, perhaps thereby indi-
cating, that it had been depofited -in the deep,

or that it had been conveyed to fome buryincy-
«Yround beyond the bay. The place of intermentCD
for the chiefs, is the or beree erées, and

thofe who-are fàcrificed on the occafion, are bu-
ried by the fide of them. The morai in which,
the chief was interred, who, after making a fpi-

rited refiftance, was killed ià the cave, has a

hancrin-g of red cloth round it,

VO
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TRANS.ý,CT-1ONS IN A SECOUD EXPEDITION TO THE

NORTH> BY THE WAY OF KAMTSCHATKA.) AND
IIN RETURNING HOMEp BY THE WAY OF CAN-

-TONe AND THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

C H A Po L

Zuit Oneebeow-Unfuccýfsful Attempt to difcover
Modoopqpappa-SteerforAwaýka Bay ...... O-See vaj?

-Ouantilies of Oceanic Birds-Preparefor a cold
Climate-Seainen require direffing like Chlildren

a1jýSuddén Cbange of Climate- Tbe leaking of the
Rýfo1ution occafions great Diflrýfs-Se*, tâe Coa#
of Kamýfcbatka-Continued 4Sbow-ers of Sleet,

,Pn4-great Severity of Weather-Lýfe Sigbt of the
ïcovery-Tbe Rýfc1ution " ters Awa,ýea Bay.

Witb fome Dificu1-ýy dýîcover tbe Town of Ste
Peter and St. Paul-Paety.fent ýjbore -Avoid-
ed by InbaUtanis on a Siedge-Thelir Receptio;g
hy the Commander of-tbe Port-Dýfpatcbes to tbe,\
Commander at Bo1cbereýk-ArriVa1 of ibe Dý-
covery in the Bay-Return of the .Weenger-..,

Curious Mode of Trave11ing--Fýît from a Ruf.
ofian Mercbant, and a German Servant.

W E weighed anchor on the. 15 th of March,
at féven o'élock in the morning, and

Itood te the fouth-weft, in expeaation of fallincir
Z
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in with- the ifland of-Modoopapappa ; the natives
having affured -us that it lay in thaý' direffion,

within five hours fail ef Tahoora. -About fàur
in the afternoon, a larcre canoe overtook us, iiiCD* %
which were ten perfons, who were inhabitants of

Oneeheow,, and were proceeding to Tahoora to
catch birds ; particularly tropic and man-of-war

birds, which arc faid to be very numerous in that
-place., - It has already been -obferved, that the
fcathers of thefe birds are held in great efleéM.

being principally ufed in the ornamental parts of
their drefs.

Not having feen the ifland at ei(yht in the evén-
ina, we hauled to the northward till niidnic"ht,

whenwe tacked and ftood to the fouth-e'aft till
ciay-break the next morninc; when Tahoora

bore eaft-north-eaft,- diftant about five or fix
leagues. We then fteered weft-fouth-weft, mak-
ing a fignal for the Difcovery to fpread. four imilesa

-ppon our ftarboard beam. We flood on till five,
and then made a fiornal for the Difcoveryto come
under our ftern, having 'criven over all hopes .of
ftein Modioopapappa. We fuppolèd it rnicrht
lie more foutherly from Tahoara, than the direc-
tion which we had taken thouarh it is very

-ppffible that we might have paffed it in the niorht,
it having been defcribed to us as a very finall
ifland, and almoft even with the fea,

Onthe 17th, we fteered weft; Captain Clerke
1--neaningr to keep nearly In the- fame parallel q,f

È
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latitude, till we made the lonaitude of Awatfka
Bay ; and then- to fleer north for the harbourof
St. Peter and St. P au 1 which was alfo fixed on
as our rendezvous if we fhould happen to fepaý-
rate. 'Éhis track wis chofen, becaufe we fupw
pofed là to beyet ýnexp1ored, and we rniorht pro-
bably meet with forne new iGands in our paffage,

Froi-n-the time of our lofinar fightof Tahoora,
.till the afternoon of the 18 th, we had hardly feen
a bird ; we then -faw feveral boobies, and maný- Pli
of-war birds, which induced us to look out fharp-

]y for land. The wind lefféned towards the even-
inu; and the hea'y fwell, which made the fhips

labour exce1édinýr1 on the 116th. and i7th, 'was
confiderably abated-. No land appeared the next

day - and at noon we fteered weft by fouth, in
£xpeEtation of findi-ng the trade winds (whicà ge-

nerally blew from the calft by north) freffier as we
advanced. It is remarkable, that, though no
birds appeared in the forenoon, we, had a multi-ý-
tude of boobies and man-of-war bird's -,about us
in the evening. Whence we fuppofed that we

hàd paffed the land, not far diftant- fro.m' wherc
the for-mer flights ap'peared, and were approachm
incy fome other ifland.

We had fine weather and a moderate wind, till
the 2 d, when it incre.afed to -a ftrong gale, and3

continued about twelve hours. Afterwards it,
became more moderate, and remained fo till

Z noon
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mon ôn the -2sth; at which time we had only a
very lighf. air.

In the mornincy of the 26th, we imacrined we
faw land to the weft-fouth-weft; but we diko-

Nered our miftake, after- failing fixteen leagues
in that direaion; and, night ap'roachinom, weP
again fteered weft. We purfued this courfe, with
out miich alteratiop in the wind, till the 29th,
-when it ffiifted about,* and was in the weft fS a

few hours in thénight; the weather beinor cloudy,
accompanied with a great deal of rain. For fome

days paft, we had met with feveral turtles, one of

which was fo remarkably frnail, as-not to exceed
three inches in Iength. We were again vifited

by man-oÈ-war birds, and an tincomn-wn kind of

boobies. They we're entirely white, except a

black fpot at the tip of each wing, and had a
ftrong refemblance of gannets, at firft fight.

The continuation of the light winds, with the

very unfettled ftate of the weather, and the little
expeEtation we had of any change for the better,

induced Captain Clerke ro give up his plan of
keeping within the tropical latitudes. In confc-

quence of which, we began, at fix o"clock this
evening, to fleer north-weft by north. The light

winds almoft conftantly prevailed, after our, de-
parture from tbt Sandwich Iflands ; during which

time, the air was hot -and, fultry ; the thermoine-

ter being genually from, SQQ to 830. Wc had
al fo
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alfo a confiderable fwell from the north-eaft, in
which the fhips were ftrained exceedingly.C>

On the ift of April, in the morning, thewindle
-changed to the north-eaft by eail, and continued

to blow a frefh breeze till the 4th, in the imorn-
iny.1, when it altered two points. At-noon it blew
a ftrong gale, which continued till the Sth, in
the afternoon. It then chancred its diredion to
the fouth-eaft, and blew moderate., with much
rain. 'We kept fteering t e

all this time, to 'h
north-weft, acrainft a flow current from that

quarter. On the 4th, when our latitude was 26'
1, and our loncritude 173' -30', vie favy, cyreat

17 0 ý, t>
numbers of what are called (by the failors) Por-

tucluefe men-of-war, bolothuria phyfalis. VaftCD
quantities of oceanic birds likewife attended us,

amonc which we difcovered the fheer-water and
albatrofs.

About noon on the 6thi we loft the- tracie wi nd.
We were thçn in the latitude of 29' 5o', and the

longitude Of 170'- 1- Our old runninar ropesC>
havincr been continually breàking in the late gales,

we reeved all the new ones we had left, and
made other neceffary preparations for the différent,
climate we were fhortLy to encounter. The fine

weather, which we experîenced between the tro-
pics, had not been mifemployed. The carpenters

were fufficiently engacred, in repairing the boat-s.
Our beft bower cable having received fo much

injury- in Karakakooah Bay, 'and off One cheow, at
Z 4. - to
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to occafio'n forty fathoms to be cut from it; wc
converted - that, together with . foine other olci
cordage,. into fpun-yarn, and applied it to various

purpofes, By which means, many of our people,
kere kept whelly employed by the boatfwain.

Befides, Wwas -now becorne a tr'oublefome, and
laboriaus ýart of our duty, to air the fails, &c.
which. were contin-ally growïng wet, frorn"'the7
leakinefs of the fides and decks of the -veffels.

There were other cares., which had the prefer-
vation of the health of the crews for their objeâ
and thefe continually occupied a great number of
our hands. Captain Cooks eftabliffied, orders of
airincr the beds, having fires, between decks,ZD
fmoking them with gi-in-ýpowder, and walhincrCD ;D

them with vinegar, were invariably obferved.
Even the mendinc of the failors cId jackets, was

now become a duty OU importance. Thofe who
are unacquainted with the habits and difpofition,
of feamen, require to be infernnedlý*ý that they are
fo accuftomed to be direéted by their oicers,

refpeâing thecare of thernfelves, that they con-
tra& the- thoughtleffhefs of infants. It is very

certain, that had our people been fuffered tô aa.
accordina to their own difcretion, the whole crew
would have been naked, before half the com ple..:-

tion of the voyage. It might naturally be fup-
pofed, from their havinor experienced a voyage to

the north the laft year, thatthey would be tho-w
rou orhly fenfibIc of the neceffity of- payinar attmw.
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tié n* to« thé fe matters ; but thefe refleEtions n éver
operated upon them ; for', as foon as we returned

to the tropical climates, their fur jackets, -and
other articles calculated for cold climates,- were
kicked about the decks as ufelefs and infiar-nifi-
cant ; thouah every one among us knew we werc

to make another voyacre towards the Pole. They
were, however, taken up and put into caflcs, by

the officers, and, about this thme, reftored to
their proper ownersO

We perceived in the afternoon, fome of the
lheathinor floating by the Ihip : and dificovered,
upon examination, that about fourteen feet, had

been wafhed off under the lar-board bow; where
the leak was fuppofed to, have been, which had
kept the people employed at the pumps, ever
fince our departure froi-n the Sandwich Iflands -
rnaking twelve inches water an hour. A number
of fmall crabs, of a pale blue colou'r, we had
this day a fight of; and were again accompanied

by fbeer-waters and albatroffes. In the night-
-time, the thermometer fu.nk eleven decyrees ; and,
though it was then as high as 55ý, wé> endured

much from the cold ; our feelings not being yet
reconc*led to that decrree of temperature.

We had a frefh wind from the north, -till Thurf-
.day the Sth, in the morning: it then became-

more moderate, and was accompanied with fair
-weather, Afterwards it changed its direffion to
the caft, ýnd then io the fouth..

About
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About noon, on the gth, we were in the lati-
tude of 3 2' 161, and in the -longitude of i W> 40'9
On the ioth, we éroffed the track by which the

Spanifhgalleons pafs from the Manillas to, Aca-
pulco,,- and expe . ed to have feen the ifland of
Rica de Plata; which, according to De Lifles

chart, which points o -ut the route of thofe fhips,
ought to have -appeared. Its. latitude is there

mentioned to be 33' 3'01 north, and its longitude
166' eaft. Thoucrh fo far advanced to, the north.C>
ward, we this day faw a tropic bird; and feveral

other kinds of oceanic birds; fuch as' fheer-
waters, albatroffes, puffihs, and fea-parrots.

At noon, on the i ith, our latitude was 35'301.,
and our longitude 165'451- We this day faw
plenty of fea-birds, and feveral bunches of fea.

weed. The Difcovery alfo patTed a locr of wood;
but no other fiorns of land appreared.C>

On the it2th, the wind veered to the eaft, and
blew fo ftrong a gale, as to, oblige us to ftrike our
top-galiant yards. We happened, unfortunately,

to be upon the,--moft difadvantageous tack for our
leak. But, having always kept it under with

the hand-pumps, it gave us but little concern till
Tuefflay the i 3th, at fix in the afternoon, when

a fudden inundation deluged the whole fpace be-
tween decks, and alarmed u's much. The water,

which had made- its way into the coal-hole, not
finding a paffage into the well, had forced up.the
platforms over it, and inftantaneo'fly fec cvery

thinc0
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thinor afloat. Our fituation- was the MOre dif-
treffing, as we could not immediately d cover
any rneans of relievinc ourfelves. It could be of -
no fervice to place a pump throuarh the upper-

decks into the -coal-hole ; and, it was becoine im-
prafficable to bale the water out with bu ' ckets.

We had, therefore, no othe r- expédient left, than
to, cut a hole through the bulk-head, which fepa-M
tated the coal-hole froin the fore-hold, and thus
form a paüàge for the water into the well. Befort
this could be efféded, however, the cafl-ýs of dry

provifions -w-er-e----t-o be got out of the fore-hold,
which took us the remainder of the diuht; the

carpenters, therefore, could not get at the parti-
lion till the next morning. The paffage beincrC) 1 %--')
made, the principal part of the w4ter ran into thç

well, when we were enabled to get out the reft
with buckets. The leak was now greatly in.

creafed, infomiich that half o.ur people were con-
ftantly employed in pumping and baleing, tili

the i 5th,,- at noon. Our- men fubmitted chear-
fully to this exceffive fatigue; and, to add to

their fufférincrs, they had not a dry place to, fleep
in: but, in order to make ýhem fome amends,

they were permitted to have their full allowance
of grog.

Aý the weather grew more moderate, and the
fwell abateà, we cleared away the reft of the cafks

from the fore-hold, and made a proper paffage
for the water. to the pum'ps. We faw a pirce of
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drift wood, of a cyreenifh hue, and fourided, but,
found no bottom with a huridred and fixty fathoms
of line. At noon, thi-s day, we were in the latî-

wde of 41' 5 21, and in the longitude of 16 1 <> 151.
At noon, on the. i 6th, our latituck was 42' 1211,

and our longitude 16C 51; and, beincr near the
fituation where De Gama is faid to have feen a
great e'xtent-of land, we were glad of an oppor-

tunity.of contributing to remove the doubts, if
any yet remained, refpeéting this pretended dif,
covery. It is'fomewhat remarkable that it can-

no.t be -difcovered, who this John de Gaina was,
when he liv'ed, or at what time he made this
difco vIery.

Muller relates, that the firft account of it was
in a chart publifhedý'-by Texeira, in 1649; who
places it between the latitudès Of 44-' and 4-S'i
and calls ît "Il land feen by John de Gama, in a
voyaore fro*m China to New Spain." Why theZD #
French creographers have rernoved it five degrees
to the eaftward, we cannot comprehend unlefs

we fuppofe it to, have been to make room foy
another frefh difcovery made by the Dutch, called
Çoinpany's Lind.

The wind was very ünfettled the whole day,
and'blew in frefh gufts, which were fucceeded by,
dead ýcaIrns. Though thefe were not unpromiftng

appearances.) yet, atter ftanding off and on the
whole day,, without percei*inor land, we ftçcredý

to thq . northwardî not chufing to lofe much tirnr
ia
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in fearch of an objeâ, . the exiftence of which
was univerfally. difbelieved. The whole of the

16th, our people were employed in drying their
wet things, and in airing the fhips below.

Th increaring inclemency of the nor-thern
climate was now feverely felt. On the i8th, *111

the morning, we were in' the latitude of 45' 40',
and the loncritude of 16o' 251. We had fnow,
fleet, and ftroncr orales from the fouth-weft. Con-
fidering the, feafon of the year, and the quarter

from which the wind came, this is rather a re,
markable circumftance. In the day-time of the

igth, ýhe therrnometer rernained at the freezing
' CPpoint, and. fell to 29' at four in the morn*ing,,.

On comparinýr the degree of heat, durincr thr,'-"ý
fultry weathtr at the beginning of this month,

with the extreme cold which we now- endured,
fonac idea may be formed of our fufferings upon
fo rapid a change. -

The orale which we had on the i8th, had fplit
rnoft of the fàils we had bent; and, as thefe were
our fecond fuit, we we'r*e obliged to have recourfe
to our laft and beft fet, ' Captain Clerk's difficul-

t ies wefe augmented by. the fea being generally
fo rough, and the ffiips fo extremely leaky, that
there w'as no place to repair the fails in, except
bis apartments, which was a ferious inconvenience
to him. in his declining ftate of health,

At noon on the 20th, our latitude was 490 4 1
por.th, and our lonsitude 16,1' i5l eaft, and we

carneftly
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ep.rneftly expeàed- to fall in with thé coaft of
Afia; when the Nvind fhifted'to the north, where

it continued the day following. Thouorh our pro-
grefs was thus retarded, we were confiderably re-
frefhed by the fair weather it produced. On the
2 1 ft, in the forenoon, we had the fight of a whale,

and a land-b,rd; and, as the water appeared

muddy, we-foianded in the afternoon, but could
not find ground with an hundred and forty fathom-s

of fine. In, the courfe of the three preceding

davs, we faw a large quanti ty of wild-fowl, fome.

what refembling ducks. This ufuail.y indicates

the v'c*ini"t-y.of land, but no other fiorns of it had

been feen fince the 16th, in which time we ha'd

falled an hundred and fifty leagues and upwards.

The wind fhifted to thé north-eaft, en the'22d,

and was attended with imifty weathér. The cold

was fo intenfe anà the ropes fýozen to fuch a de-

gree, that it was a burinefs pf- great difficulty to

force them throticyh the blocks. On compari'ncr

otm prefent pofition with the fouthern ýparts of

Kamtfchatka, as given in the Ruffian charrs, Cap,

tain Clerïl.,,.e thought it micrht bc danorerous to rua

on towards the land all niopht. We tlie"ýefore

tacked at ten- founded, and had ground with,

-feventy fathoms of line-,

At fix in the morniq; on the 2.3d, the fog clear.

inor away, we faw mountains covered with fnow,

and a hi'h conical rock, at the diftance of about

threc-ur four Icacrues. Soon. after we- had îaken
this
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this ii-nperfeâ view, a thick fog again appeared'.
According to our rnaps, we wtre now buveigbx

Icagues from the entrance of Awatflca Bay; there-
,fore, when the weather cleared up, we -Rood in
to take a nearer furve-y of ý the country; when a

moft dift-nal and dreary profpeâ prefented itfelf.
The- coaft is ftraight and uniform, without hays,
or inlets; froï-n the fhore, the ground rifes in
moderate hills, and behind them arc ranges of

mountains, whofe furnmits penetrate the clouds,
The whole was covered with fnow, except the
fides of fome cliffs, which, rofe too pexpendicu.

larly from the feae- to permit the fnow to lie
upon them,

The wind blew ftrong frorn the north-eaft, with
hazy weather and flect, from the 24th to the 28 th

the thermometer, during that time, bting never
hicrher than 30:1'. The -fhip refembled a com-M

plete m-afs of ice; the ffiiouçls being fo incrufted
with it, as to double their dim. enflons.; and, in-

deed, the oldeft fearnan among us had- never ex-
perienced fuch continued fhowers of f1cet, 'and

that extremity of cold, which we had now to
encounter. The inclemency of the weather,
the difficulty of working our fhips, and the inab
,ceffant duty required at the pumps, rendered the
fervice intolerable to many of our crew; forne
of whern we%.much froft-bitten, ' and others werc
confined with colds. We continued ftanding fou£
bouts on each tack, having foundýngs of fixty

fathoms,
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'fathonis, wlien within three lemmes of the land
but no founding at double that diftance.
. We had, on the 2sth, an imperfed glance of

the entrance of Awatfka Bay, but could not pre-
fume to venture into it, in the prefent condition
of the weather. We again ftood off, when we
loft fight of the Difcovery, which gave us little

concern.., being aow almoft arrived at the place
of rtndezvous.,

In the morning of the #28th, the weather cleared
Upl> . with a -light bieeze continuing from the fame

quarten. , Having a fine warm day, we were ' in
expeaation of. a thaw, and therefore t1ýe men
were bufied in taking the ice from the rigging,,

.fails' &c. that it might not fali upon our heads.

At iioon, when our latitude was 52'4,V, and our
longitud.e i5q', the entrance of Awatfka Bay'

bore north-weft, at the diftance of about three or

four Icagues ; ande, at three in the aftern'oon, we
ftood in with a ' fair wind from the fouthward-,

having foundingrs from twenty-two to, feven
fathoms.

T-heýmouth of Awatfka Bay opens in the di-

reffiôn> of north north-weft. On the fo-uth fide,
the land is moderaltely high-: it rifes, to, the norih-
ward, into a bluff-head. Three rernarkàble rocks

lie in thechannel between them, not far from the
nor-th--eaft fide; and, on the oppofite fide, a fingle

rock of a conriderable fize. There is a look.,-out
ilà ide ..on the north-head, which îs ufed as a licyht,.

houfe,
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koure, when any of the Ruffian fhips arc expel-I"
ed upou thé coaft. It had a flag-flaff in it ; but

there did not appear' to be any perfon there.,
Pafling the mouth of the bay, which extends Ïl,

about four miles in -length, a circular bafon prem
.fents itfelf, of about twenty-five miles in circuir.-

.ference; in which, at about four o'clock, we
anchored in fix fathom water fearing to run fioulZD 111h
of a flioal mentionèd by Muller to lie in the
Channel. Great quantities of loofe -ice drifted
with. the tide in the middlt of the bay; but die
fhores were wholly blocked up with it, Plenty
of wild-fowl, of various kinds, were feen ; alfg
large fliRhts of Greenland pioreons; toaether with
ravens and eacrIes, Wè looked at every corner
of the bay, t- fee if we could, difcern the town of
St. Peter and St. Patil, which, from the accounts
we had received at Oonalafhka., we fuppofed to
be -a place of -ftre- gth and confequence, At laft

we perceived, to the north-eaft, fome miferablé
loor-houfes, and a few conical huts, amountin
in the whole, to about thirty ; which- frorn-their
fituation, -we concluded to, be Petropaulowfka,
In *uftice, however, to the hofpitable treat'ment
we found here, it may not be amifs' to anticipate
the reader's curiority, by affuring him that our'
difappointrnent pr'oved in the end, a matter of

entertainment to us. In this wretched,*extrernity
-of 'the earthbeyond conception barbarous ' ànd in.-
hofýitable, out of the reach of civilization, bàund

VOL. 18. A a anà
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and barricadoed with. ice, and coveredw'ith furn-
mer fnow', we experienced the te-ndereft feelings
of humanity, joined-to a nobienefs of mind, and
elevation of fentiment, which would have dône

honour to any clime or nation.
In the morning of the 29th, at day-li,6ht, Mr.

Kinar was fent with the boats to examine the bay,
*and to prefent the letters to the Ruffian com-
mander,, which we had brought from Oonalafhka.

We procecded towards the village juft mentioned -'
and, having advanced as far as wé could with the
boats, we got.upon the ice, which reached about

lhalf a -mile from the fhore. Mr. Kincy was at-tD
tended by Mr. Webber, and two of the feamen,

wbilft the mafter went.1to finifh the iûrvey; the
jolly boat beinor left to carr-Y us back.

Probably the inhabitants had not, by this tii-ne,
feen either tne fliips or the boats.; for, even on
ne ice, no appearance of'a living creature could
he fèen in the town. When.farther advanced on

tlic ice., a few men were feen hurryinor bàýck-
-wards and forwards; and afterwards a fledge with
one perfon in it,« and drawn by dogs, approa-che'-
ed uÈ

Struck with this unuful rght, and admirinjg
the civility of this ftrano,mer, who we fuppofed was
comincr to our affiftance, we were aftonifhed to
fée him turn fhort roiýnd, and ditçà his courfe
towards the ý.flr.og. We were equally chagrined

and difappo*nted at this abru* t departure ; cfýc-
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cially as our journey over the ice began to b%%O
both difficult and dangerous. At every ftep we

took> we funk almoft knée-cïeep in the fnow;
and, though there was tolerable footing at the

bottom, the weak parts of the ice were not dif-
coverable, and we were cbritinu'-ally expofed'to
the-- rifk of breakinom throuzh it. Indeed this
accident actually happened to Mr. King but,
by the affiftance of.,,a bo'ut-hook, he was enabled
to get&upon firm -iice agai n

The nearer we approached the fhore, we found
the ice ftill more broken. The fight of another

fledge advancing . towards us, however, afforded ils
fome comfort. But, inftead of coming to re-

lieve us'.. the driver ftopt fhort, and called out to
us. Mr. King imrnediately held up Ifmyloffs

letter'. In* confequence of which, he turned
about, and went full fpeed back a.ain ; followed

with' the execrations of fome of our party. Un-
able to draw any conolufion from this unaccount-
able behaviour, we'ftill proceeded towards the

0 rog, with the'greateft ci.rcumfpeâlon; and
when at the diftancé of about a quarter of a mile

frorn it,, we obferved a body of armed men ad-
vancinar --towards -us. To avoid givinor thein any

alarm, -and to pre-fervè the moft peacéaqIe apiDear-
ance, Mr. King and Mr. Webber marched în
front, and the men, who had boat-hooks in their

hands, werè' ordered in the rear. The armed
party confifted of -about thirty foldiers,, pr eded

A a 2 by
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by a perfon with a cane in his hand. W ithin a
few paces of us, he halted, and drew up his n-teit

in a martial order, Mr. King prefented Ifmy-
loiFs letters to, him, and vainly endeavoured to,

make him, underftand thaï we were Enalifb, and
bad brought thefe difpatches from Oonalalhka.

Ilaving attentively examined us, he conduâed
us towards the village in folemn filence, frequerit-
ly halting his men, and makin'cr lhem perform
différent parts of their manual exercife ; in order

to lhew us, perhaps, that, if we.fhould prefume
to, offer any violence, we ffiould, have to deal with

thofe who knew wha.t they were about.
During the whole of this tirne, Mr. King was

in his wet clothes,,fhivering with cold ; yet he
could not avoid being diverted with this mili-
tary parade, -though it was attended by an unfea-

fonable delay. Arrivincr at lenath, at the habi.
tation of the commanding officer of the Party,

we were ufhered in; and, after giving orders to
the military without doors, our hoft appeared,

accompanied by the fecretary of the port. One
of the lettqrs from Ifmyloff was now opened, and
îhe other fent exprefs- to Bolçheretfl<,' a town
on the weft*fide of Kamtfchatka., and the place

éf refidence of the Ruffian commander of this
province.

It appears extraordinary, that '- the natives f had
not feew the Refolution the preceding day, when

Wc anchoted in the bay j nor this morning till our
bous
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boats approached the ïce. The firft fight of the
Ihip, we underftood, had f4uck thern with a

confiderable panic. .The garrifon was - inftantly
put under, arms ; two field-pieces were'placed be--
fore the commander% houfe; and powder, fhot,
and lighted matches were all in readînefs,

The officer, Who had conduded us to his hbufe,
was a ferjeant ; and alfo the commander of the

ojÎreg. After he had recovered from the alarr'n
whic'h our arrival had produced, the kindnefs and
hofpïtality of his behaviour was aftonifhing. His

houfe, indeed, was intolerably hot, but remark-
ably neat and cl éan. After Mr. King had, chang-
cd his clothes, by putting on a complete fuit of
the ferjeant's, at his èerneft 'equeft we were re-
queftèd to partake of a dinner, which was doubt.
lefs the beft he could procure; and, confidering

our vifit was unexpeIed, was inorenioufly con.
dufted. To have prepared foup and bouilli,

would have required fome time i' in ftead of which.,
we had' foi-ne cold beef fliced, with boiling water

poured over it. After that we were reoraled with
a large roafted bird, the tafte of whïch was moft
delicious, though'we were unacquainted with its

fpecies. Having eaten a part of this, it was re.-
moved, and fifh were ferved up, dreffed in two
4'ifferent methods. Soon aftèr which the bird ap.
peared again in favoury and fweet pates. Our-

liquor was fuch as the Ruffians diftin-guifh by
-the name of quafs, a'nd was the moft indifferent

a part
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part of our entertainment. 'The ferjeant's wife
ferved up feveral of the diâhes, and wîý not pçr-ý,

mitted to fit do-wn at table with us;-
Our repaft being fin-i(hed, during which our

converfation was lirnited to a few bows, and
other perfonal tokens of mutual reýpeâ, we ftro, . ve
to explain to our hoft, the occafion of our vifit

to this port,., Probably ýfniyloff had written tq
tfiem on'this fubjeâ, in theletters we had delir
vered, - as we madé -him readily çonceive our
ý-nçanincr j but, as there was not a perfon in theC>

place, who knew any other lanoruacre than Ruffian
or Kamtfchadale., we found à extremely difficult
to, comprehend what he endeavoured to, cornmu.

nicate to us. After much time fpent in our at.
tempts to underfland-each other, the fum of the

intelligence we had received appeared to be,
ýhat, thotirsh we- could not be fupplied with pro..

vifions or--ftores at this place, yet thofe articles.
were to be procured, in areat plenty, at Bolche.
retfk. Th àt he doubted not, but the ccmmaný-

der would readily fupply u.s -w.itýi what we want.
cd; but that, till he had recelved his, order's,

nelther he, nor any of the natives, could even
venture on board the veffele

It being now time for us to depart, and as
Mr. Kincr's clothes were not yet dry, he agairi

bad recourfe to, the fie 'eantes benevolence for'his
leave to, carry thofe o-a board which he had bor.

rowed of him. This requeft was chearfully corn.
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plied withý and a fledge, with five dogs, and a-
driver, was inftantly provided for -each of our
party. This ý mode of conveyance afforded high
entertaini*ent for the failors ; and. they were de-

lighted ft.111 morie, when they found that the two
boat-hooks had a fledge ap'proprilated folely to
themfelves,, 'Thefe fledores are fo light, and fo

,admirablyconftruEted for the purpofes they are
intended, that they went fafely and expeditioufly
over the ice, which we fhould have found ex-
tremely difficult to have paffed on foot.

The bous, on our return, wer'e towincir the
Refolu-tion towards the- villacre; and, at feven,

we moored clofe to, the ice ; the entrance of the
bay bearinor fotith by caft, and the ojîro 'rth,
ut the diftance of one mile and a half.

On- the morning- of the 3oth, the tafks and
cables were taken to the quarter-deck, to, liorhten

the veffel forward; and the, carpenters proceeded
to ftop the leak,, yhich had occafioned us fo

much trouble. It appeared to, have been occa-
fioned by fomé fheathing falling off ftom the

larboard-bow, and the oakurn havinor bèeaý'wafh-
cd out from between the planks. We had fuch

warm weather in the middle of the day, that the
ice began to break away very faft, and almoft

choakedyp the entrance of the bay. Several of
our officers waited upon the ferjearit, who re.ceiv-
cd theni w'ith great civility; and Captain Cle.rke
ina4c him a prefent of two boules of rum, think-

A a 4
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ing he could not,.,.Ënd him any thing more ac...
ceptable. In' return, he received twenty fine

trouts, and fome excellent fowls of the groufe
kind. Though- the bay fwarmed ' withAucks and

Greenland-p«igeons, our fportfnyen had no fuccefs,
for they weré fo exceedingly fhy as not, to come,
within fhot.

On the ift of May, in the morning, we faw
the Difcovery flanding in the bay ; a boat was
difpatched. to her affittance, and fhe was moored,
in the afternoon, clofe by the Refolution. We

were then informed, that, after the weather be-
came clear on the 28th, (the day'fhe parted com-

pany) they were to leeward of the bay ; and the
followinor day, when they got abreaft of it, fée-

ing the entrance choaked up with ice, they fired
auns and ftood off, fuppofing we could not be0

here but afterwards, perceiving it was only
drift ice, they ventured to come in.

On Sunday the 2d, we had heavy fhowers of
fnow, and the weather -was fo exceedinorly unfet.-
tled., - that ' the carpenters could not proceed in
their bufinefs. In thé evening the thermometer

flood at --28% and the froft in the night was re-
markably feveree

Two fledores being obferved to drive into the
village, on the morning of the Id, Mr. King

was ordered on fliore, to learin whether any a*n-
fwer was arrived from the commander of Ka1mtf-ý
chatka,- which the ferjeani inform*ed us might be

. 1 reafonably
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reafonably expeded about this time. The dif.
f!j

tance from Bolcheretfk to St. Pcter and St. Paul>s,%
is. one hundred and ýhirty-five Englith miles.
T he dog*S were fent off- with dur difpatches, crý
the 29th at noon' and returned with. an anfwer.,
as we were afterwards informed, carly this, morn-ffl
in :: fo that thçy petformed a journey of two
hundred and feventy miles- in a. little- more than
three days and a half.

For the prefent,, however, the return of the
commander% anfwer- was concealed from ÙS
and, on Mr. King's arrival at the feýeant"s, he

was informed that he fhould hear frôrn hirn the
nextday. While * Mr. King was on fhore, the

boat in which he came, and another belonging
to the D ifcover y-. were bound faft by the ice. In lit,
this fituation, the Difcovery's launch was fent to

their affiftance, which foon partook 0"f the fame
fate; and, ffiortly aftery, they were ft-irmÙnded

with ice to a great extent. Thus.fituated, we
were obliged to .continue on fhore. till the even-

ing ; W»hen, givinor over the thoughts of cretting. 0 C
the boats off at that time,' fome of us were con-
veyed in fledges to the edge of the îce, where the
boat' from the fhip took us off, and the reft conm
tinued ali night on fhore.

It froze extremely hard during the night - but,
in the morning of the 4th, the floatincr -ice was
drifted away by a change of wind i and- the boats

were.
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were fet at libehy without fuftaining the fmalleft
dainage. i

At ten in, the fore n oc>n,,- feveral fledores arriv-CD
ing at the edge'of the icé, a boat was fent frôm
the fhip to conduâ thofe who, were in them on
board. One of them proved to be a Ruffian

merchant from Bolcheretfk, 'whofe narne was
Fedofitfch; and the other a German,4qamed Port,

with difpatches from M--or Behm, pommander
of Kai-ntfchat.kg, to-Captain Clerke.,

Arrivinor at the e-dae of the ice, 'and feeincr dif.
tlï>âly -the magnitude of tbe ahips, which were
then.within two, hundred yards of th ëi-P, they were

exceedingl'y alarmed ;' and, before they ventured
eû embark, ftipulated, that two of our boat's érew.

ffiould remain on thore, as- hoftagç * s fo - r« their
fafety. It afterwards appéared, that Ift-nyloff, Ili

the epiffle he had written to the commander, (for
reafons which we- cannot comprchend) had men-

tioned our vcffels as two fmall tradinar'boats; and
that the ferjeant, having feen the fhips but at a
diflance, had not redified that miftake,

After they were come on board, we perceived,,
by their timorous. and cautious behavi*o'ur, that
they entertained fome very extraordinary appre.
henfions. They were greatly 'ýlated, howe'ver,
when the Cierman found a perfon among us, with

whorn he could -enter into converfation. Mr'.
Webbe-r -fpoke - that lancrua,,ge fluentlv,ý and con-
yinced them, thouZh nqtýwithout difficulty, that



ýwe we..re Englifhmen and friends. Mr. Port was
introduced to Ca tain Clerke, to whom he de-
Ivered the commitnder"s letter. It was written
in the German languanre, and merely conn-pli-
mental, oriving him and his ôffiqers an invitation
to Bolcheretfk, Mr. Port alfo told Captaia
Clerke that the Major had been mifinformed,
refpeding the fize of the Ihips, and the -fervice

in which wc were enryaged; 1frnyloff having
calléd our two veffels Englifh packet-boats, and

warned hirn to be cautious; intirnating, as he
ftippofed, that he fufpeâed we wè're pirates* This

letter, he faid, had given birth to various con.
jedures about us at Bolcheretfk -. that the Ma*-or

appýchcnded we miorht be on a trading plan, and
ý4erefore had fent a merchant tous; but that the
officer, next in commandj imaoïned we were
French, ayrived with forne hoftile intentions, and
that meafures oùght to be purfued accordingly,
He added, that the Major had been obliged to
exert. all his authérity tô prevcnt the inhabitants

fro' ti'ui'tt'ncy thr town - fo much were they alarm.
ed, from their apprchenfion of our beinor French.

Thefe alarins were principally oçcafioned by
fome circumftances in, an infurreaion which had

-bappened at. Bolcheretfk, not many years ago, in ýî'
-w h.

Ich the commander was kiiIed. We werç
told that Ben*owût.i, an exiled Polith officer,

.feeing the town in great confufion, took that opdqb

porturî1ty of feizing upon zý p1liot, Iying at. thr.
entrancc

i jj
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entrance of the Bolfc ' hoir'eeka,- and forced a fuF.-
ficient nurnber of Rufl'a'n failors on board to na.
vicrate her; that part of the crew were put en

fliore at the-Kourile Iflandsý. and Ifmyloff arnong
the reft ; who, as we have already obfervéd, puz.,
z1ed us exceedingly with a'narrative of this tranf-
aâion àt Oonala"fhka,- thouih we then found it

diflicult to underftand all the circumftances at-
tending it: that he had a view of JaDan-; made
Luconia where hé was inftruâed how to

:fteer to Canton; that- arriving there, -he got a
paflàge to France in one of the French India fhips
moft of the Ruffians havin'g alfo returned to -Eu-
rope -in French Ihips; and afterwards proceeded

to Peterfburah. We gathered the circumftances
of the above ftory, fIýý [ three of Beniowfki"s

crew, whom we met with in the harbour of St.
Peter. and St.- Paul.

We received a farther corroboration of theee
fa&s, on our arrival at'Canton, from the crentle-ý-

unen bolonging to the ýEnglifh faiftory there j who,
informed us, that a perfon in a Ruffian cralliot

had arrived there, who told them he carrie froin
Kamtfchatka,'and that thé French faâory had

furniffied him with a paffage to Europe.
;We were rnu * ch diverted with the fears, and ap.

prehenfions of thefe people - and efpecially with
an account, given by Mr. Pott, of the ferjeant"&.
extreme caution fhe day biefoie. On feeinar Mr.

King and. fome other gentlemen çome on fhore,,,
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he concealed him and the Rufrian merchant 'in
the kitchen*, t6give them an opportunity of liften-
incy to our converfation with each other, in order
to difcover, whether we were Englifhmen or
flot.

-Imagining, trom the appearance of Mr. Port,
that he might probably be the commander's fe-

cretatyrl, he was. confidered in that E ht, and was
invited, with the Ruffian merchant, to dîne with
Captain Clerke. Soon, however, we begari to

fufpe&,, from the bchaviour of the merchant,
that Mr. Port was no more than a common fer-
Vant but, not choofing to facrifice our little
comforts to our.pride, we avoidéd an explana-

tion, by not permitting fuch a ,qutflion to beY
propofed to him ; he therefore continued upon a
footincr of equality with us, and. we, in return,
rteaped the adv 'nta ci of his abifites as a linortiift,.

Il A Pqe
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Stores and Provifione extremely..fcarce at Si. Peter
and St. Paul-Exorbitant Demands of a Mer-"cbant-Aparty 

dý'patched to Bolcbere«k in'f pur-
fuit of Stores ahd Provifions-£roceed up tbe

fs tbe Nigbt a Xiarquêe
River Iwatjka-Pa in
on the &iver'-fide-Civility and HýfpitaIity of'tbe

Town of Karatckin-Drees of tbe Kamffiba-

daIe.ç-Prýfeczae our 91ourney on Siedges-Curioui
Account of týat Mode of travellingý'-Arrîve at

Natcheekin-Remarkable bot Spring tbere-Em-.1

bark on the Bokhoireka River-Atwrival at tbe

C4ité,I-Formal Pro«ffion ihio that Zown-Ge-
,P il > Com-nero Major Bcbm.fuy and Ho ita **ty of

m . nder of the Garr*ýon-BùIcbereýk dýfcrihed-----

Prýfe'nts,,eceivedfroin the Major-Entertaiàments

of Daizci;ig-Fery affeding Departuréfrom Bot-

cberctIZ-Return to the Sbips.ý--Remarkablei,_-,

ftance of Generofity in tbe Sa-ilbrj-Major Bebm

5carries Djàýatcbes to Peterburgh-His Depar-

ture, and extraordiiiary Cbdraeere

B Y th-c affiftance. of our înterpreter. we were
now enabled to converfe with the Ruffians,

with fome degree of facility; and the firft objeâs

of our enquiries, were, -the means of procuring

frefh provifion.s and naval ftores. ; part . icul*ly the

latiçr,, forthe want of which. we had been long
in



in arcat dIftrefs. It appeared,- upon enquir
that the whole country about the bay, could, fur-
nifh no other live. cattle than two heifers ; and
thefe the ferjeant engacred to procure for uç,, Our0
next applications were rnade 'o the merchant,
whofe terL-ns for fervina us were fo -exorbitant,

that Captain Cierke thought it expedient to fend
an officer to the commander at Bolcheretik, to
Icarn the price of ftores at that place. This de.

termination. being ýcommunicated to Mr. Port,
he fent an exprefs the commander to acquaint

hîm with- our -intentions, and to rtmove the fuf.
picions -that 'were entertain.ed, refpeâ* n'. the pur.
ofes of our voyacre!

Captain Clerke fixed ilpon Mr. King for thîs
ftrvice, and ordered hiin to prepare for fetting
out the next day, togrether with Mr. Webbe-r,
who was to, accompany hiln' as interpreter. That
day, and the next, however, proved too ftormy jw
for begifining a journey throuch fo defolate andC)
wild a country; but, on thcý, 7th of May, the
weather became more favourabIe, and we fet out

in the fliip"s boats, early in the mornincr, in order
to arrive at the entrance, of the Awatfka at hich
water, on account Cd the fhoals at the mbuth of

that river. The coti-n"ty boats were to meet us
here, to condua u.s up the ftream. Captalfi Gore

was al-fo added to our party; and we w-ere ac-
caînpanied by Mr. Port and the Ruffian --rner.
chant.. withrwo cafacks, ha'vingbeen-prèvioufly

furnifhcd

fi
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furniffied with warm furred.clothinor; a very ne>
ceffary precaution, as it began to, fnow brifkly thi

immediately after our fettincy out. About eight du-e
,o1clock, we were ftopped by fhoal water, within
a mile of the mouth 'of the river; when fome of
Kai-ntfehadales took us and oùr baororage, in fome

frnall canoes, and conveyed' us ovèr a bank of cot
fand, which the rapidity of the river had thrown gre

up, and which, we were infornaed, was conti- fm
nually fhifting. Havinar paffed this fhoal, the to

water aoain deepened, and we were ;,furnifhed enu
_With a commodious boat, refernbliricr aý Norway
yawl, to convey us up the river; tocyether with
canoes for the reception of our bagaacre.

The breadth of die i-n-u'th of die Awafflca is
about a quarter of a mile, but it gradually nar- th
rowed as we advancled. Having-proceleded a few th
miles, we paffed feveral branches; many of which, Ot

we were told, _emptied themfelves into other parts k
of the bay ; and that foi-ne of thofe, on the jeftj ai
ran into the Paratounca river. For the fil-ft ten P
miles, the general diredion of the river, from the V

bay is to the north; and afterwards it turns to C
the weftward. Except this bend, it chiefly pre- a.
ferves a ftraiorht: courfe; and flows through a low
flat country, to the diftance of thirty miles froin
the fca, which is fubjeEt to frequent inundations.
Six merf were employed in pufhing- us on with
Jong poles, three of then-i beinor at each end of
the- boat; and procceded againft the ftream, at

the
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thir'ate 'O'f aboit threé miles an hou'r. Oùr con'm
du'âgrs end'red this fevert labour for ten hours;

ftoppingý o'ly ohce, and that for a lho-r"t fpacé
of time, to, take a little refrefhmen't.

Being tôld', at our firft fett'n'g outj that wîe
could eatly reach Karatchi r n that night, we weré
greatly difappoitited td'find ourfelves fi'ft"*n milc*
frorn that place at fun-fet. This *as attributed
to, the delay in paTmg the. fhoals, both at the
entranée of the r*ver, and in rnany othet places&

Out men* bèi'ng exceedingly fatigued, afid as
the difficulty of'navigating the river would have
iticreafýd by the darknefs of the night, we de"
clined all - thoughts of p-ocetding on our journty
that« evening i we therefore fixed upon a place
that wu. tolerably well ffieltered, and, -clearing it
of theSnow, -«céted a fmall marqué'ej -which we

had providentially taken with us; andi with the
affiftan* ce of a guod-, firci and fome excellent punchi

paifed the night agretably. Our principal incon-
venience was, the beina obliged to keep at- a

confiderablt diflance fronn the fire ; fûîý, as foon
as it wu lighted, it thawed eve-ry part round it
int& an abfolute puddle. The Kamtfch, les
were extrernely alert and expeditious in creffingC>

our marquIéee and'cooking cur provifions ; but WC
were rnuch furprized at finding they -had brought
with them their utenfils for m-aking tra, confider-
uig it as a moft intolerable hardfhip if they can-

Vol.. Ill.%mmw" àL
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inat, two or threc -times a day, regale themfelvés
with drinking tea.

As foon as it was light, in the mornincy., we pro-
cecded on ourjourney, and, before we had made

,,rnuch proorrefs, were met by the Toion, or chief
.of Karatchin,, who, being apprized of our coming,
.had provided canoes that were better accommo-M

clated for navigating the higher parts of the river,

ýA commodious veffe-1, (made by lalhing two canoci
together) furnilhed with fur cloaks, and lined
with: bear-fkins, was alfo procured for ug.- We
now proceeded rapidly, the Toion's people beingý
remarkably expert in this, kind of bufinefs. At

ten we arrived at -the -oîrog-, named Keratchin,
and the feat of his . command ; where we were
received by the. Kamtfchadale men and women,
and forne Ruffian fervants belonaing to the mer-
chant, Fedofitch. They were all attired in their
beft habiliments; thofe of the women- being gay

and pleafincy, and confiffing of a loofe robe of
white nankeen, - crathered - clofe round the neck,

and faftened with -a filk collar. A -1hort jaïcket,
without îleeves, was worn o'er tMs. confifting of

different coloured namkeens ; and they had petti-
coats made of a flight Chinefe filk. Their fliifts,

which Nvere alfo made of filk., had fleeves extend-
incr to the wrifts ; and theïr heads were bou'nd,tD
vvith coloured, filk handkerchiefs, which entirely

concealèd the hair of the married worpen ; but
the unmarried ones placed the handkerchief under

the
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the hairý érmittitig it to flow loofely dow'n' the
fhoulders,
Karatchin'Was pleafàntly. fituated on the fide of
the river, and was compofed of three loor-houfes

nineteen balagans, or. furnmer habitations, and ýjS
thrcelourte, whidh are houfes underground. The
7»oibn; to, w-h ôfe dwelling we were then conduaed,

-was a plain dectrit man., fpýung from a Ruffian
mother, and a Kamtfchadale father. His houft,

like all others in this countryý confifted of only
two apartments. All the furniture in the outer

room, was a Ion.. narrow table, with a bench
round it; and the inner apartment, which was
the kitchen, was alfo very fcantily furniffied. But)
the hcarty welcome, and kind attention of our

hoft, amply compenfated for the poverty of his
habitation.

The wife of the Toion -was an excellent cook,
and ferved us with various ibrts of fiffi and gamý,
and different kinds of heath-berries, which ha
been preferved fince the laft year', whilit WC

were dining in this miférable hut, the guefts of
abfolute ftrangers, and at the extremity of the
habitable globe, a folitary half-worn pewter fpo* a

attra&ed our attention. Its form wa' familiar to
,us, and the word London was ftamped upon the Ai

back of it. It is impâffible to exprefs the anxious
hopes, and tender remembrances, this circum-
ftance excited in us, Thofe who have bcen -long

abfent from their native country, will 'readily
Bb con-
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conceive what inexpreffible plcafure fuch trifling
incidents can crive.M

Having now quitted the river, the next part
-of our journey.was to be perforimed on fle4ats,
but the thaw had been fo great in the day-time-
as not to permit us to fet out, till the fnow, -w-as

become hard and firm by the coldnefs of the
evening. This furniflied us with an opportunity of
walking about the village, which was the only place

in this country, that we had feen free from fnow.
It was fituated on a flat, of about -a mile and an
half in circuit, The leaves of the trecs were juft
budding, and the verdure was ftrongly contrafted
with the furrounding hills, which reinained cover-

cd with fnow. The foil appearing to be capable
of producincy common vegetablesy. we were fur.ý-
prized to find that not a fpot of it was cultivated.

Neither were the inhabitants pofféffed of cattle
of any fort. ln fhort, their fituhtion.' during the
winter- months, muft be wretched beyond -con-9
ception. They were now removinar from theit0
jourts to their balagans, which crave us an oppor,
tunity of obferving both thefe forts of habita.
tions. The people invited us, very civilly, itlto*
their houfes; chearfulnefs and content were vifiblç
in every countenance,, to which theapproaching-
change of feafon rriight perhaps contribute,

On returnincr to our haft)s, fuPper was prepued
for us, confifting of the fame articles which c
pofed our former repaft. When we had finiffied

Gia.
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eur maal, we «tertained thtiroi#n ànd* his livife Ï,
with punch made of foi-ne of our Ipirits i and
Captain Gore, with his -wonted ý generGfity, niadt
them Come valuable prefents : after which, they
fetired to the kitchen, leaving us in the other
room'; on the benches of w'hich we',fpread our
bear-Ikins, and fought alittle repofe;. having
firft fettled with -ouir conduâ-ors, to proceed oa
qur journey, when the ground was judged to bc
in a fuitable condition.
q',he m'elancholy howlings of the dogs awaken.

cd us about nine the fame evcnin.cr. During the
*hole time our baggaae was- lathing upon the

iledges, their' horrid noife continueda; but, when
they were - yoked, anà prepared for. travelling,

chearfui yelpm ucceeded, which ceafed the
infiant they marched o£.

The aunexed engraving wî1l fh-w the figure of
the fled ges : it was take n from- om brought over
by Mr. Khig, and now in the po&Son of Sir'

Afhton Lever. The length of the -body is about
four- fect and an half, the breadth 4ne foot,
It is made in the f-orm of a cmkent, ôf light
tough wood, faâened- together with wicker work
and, ai-nong the principal people, ý is elecrantly

fiained with red and blue; the feat being cow-recl
with furs -or bear-4kins. It has four- -leit. abÈ ýàt

two feet -in height, r-eftiacr"on two long- flit pieces
of Wood, of -the bread& of five or fix rWches, ex'«&

=ding % foot beyond'thé* body of the--,ffédg*e, at
B b çach

pu ifflý 1
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cach end. Thefe turn up before, fomew ' hat like
,a fkait, and are fhod with the bone of foi-ne fea«.

gnimal, The carriageis ornamented., at'the fore
part with taffiels of colouré d cloth, and, leather

thonors, It has a crofs bzir, to whiçlï the hai-nefs
is joined ; and links. of iron, or fmall bells, are

.hangi ncy to it, which, by the 'inglinor *s fuP,
pofed t.o encourage the doors, They feIdQm carry,
rnore thau one perfon at a time, who fits afide,
with his. feet on the lower part of the fledcre,
havinor his baorgage and provifions, in a bundle
behind * him. The ufual number of dogs ern,

ployed in drawinoý this carriage, is five ; four of
thern yoked two and two, and the other acting

as leader, The reins, beincr faflened to the collar,
inflead of the head, have no great command ;

and are therefore ufually huncr upon the fledge ;
the driver dependinar Princip;i1ly on their obedi-

ence to Fiis voice. Great care and attention are
confe-quently ufe-& in training up the leader, which

frequently becomes very valuable on acclount of
bis fteadinefs and docility; the fum of forty
roubles (or ten pounds) being no unufual price
for one of thern, The rider has alfo a crooked
ft,.ck, anfwering the purpofe both of whip and
reins; with which, by ftrikinc 'in the fnow, he
can regulate the fpeed of the dogs, or even ftop

them at his Pleafure. When they are inattentive
ýq their duty, bc often chaftifes them by throwing
.4t at thçmý The dexterity çf the riders, in pick-
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inar this ftick up aorain, is very remarkable,,and-
is the moft difficult manSuvre in the exercife of lit
their profeffion : nor -is it, indeed, furprizin that
trey fhould be fkilful. in a praffice in which they
are fo materially interefted ; for, they affured us'
that if a driver fhould happen'''to lofe his, ftick,
the docys immediately difcover à and, unlefs
their leader is both fteady and refolute, they will,
inftantly fet:off full fpeed, and never ftop till
thèir ftrength is exhaufled ; or till the carriage is

overturned and dafhed te pieces, or hurried down !Mill

a precipice, when all are buried in the fnor,
The accounts of the fpeed of thefe animals, and
of the hardfhips and fatigues thev fuffer, would
have appeared incredible, had they net been fup-

p orted by the greateft authority. Wc ourfelves
were witneffes of the extraordinary expedition lit

with which the meffenger returned, who haci
been difpatched, to Bolcheretik with the news

of our arrivad at St. Peter and St. Paul's, thouarà
the f-now was exceedingly foft. The Gov'ernor
of Kamtfchatka, affured us, that this journey
was ufually performed in two days and an half;

and thaît he had once received an exprefs froin
that harbour in twenty-three hours.

During the winter, the docys are fed orý---the
oïals of dried and flinking fifh ; and, eveW. this

miferable food is withheld from them, a day beýoTe
tbey fet eût on a ând they are net pe'
mitted to eat a morfel of any thing till theý,

B b arrive
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arrive at the end of ite 'They are frequently kept
fafting for two entire days., in which tirne they
will perform a journey of great extent, The
fhape of thefe dogsrefembles that of the Porne.
ranian breed, but they are confiderably larger.

Not chufing . to rely upon our own fkill, we
had each of us a man to conduft the fledge, which,
in the condition thr. roads then were, proved a

very laborious bufinefs: fiar, as the thaw haà
been Prevalent in the vaJIies, through which was

pur regular road, we were obliged, to travel along
the fides of the hills; our guides being under
the neceffity qf fupporting the fledges, on the

lower fides, with their lhoulders, for many miles
together. Mr. King was gttended by a good.,
natured, Çofrack, who was fo i-mperfeél in hi.ý
ýufiqef that he was continually overturned,
which afforded entertaînnnent to his companions,
The party confifted of ten fledges in the whole.
That which condùéled Captain Gore, was formed
of ýwq laflied together, a nd was plentifully fur.

Pifi4 with furs and bear-fkins,' It was drawn
by ten dogs, yoked four abreaft; and thofe which
wère laded with hcayy baggage, were drgwn by
the fame number,

'We had prpcecclcd about four miles on our
journçy, when it bçgan toi rain, which, together

vith the darkneýs, of the night, threw iis into
fome confuflon. It was, after J-bme Ettle conful-.

4tion, agrcedý,-. that we ffiould continue whert-
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we were, til day-liarht; we therefore fecqred ourCD
nedges, wrapped ourfelves up in furs, and waited

patiently for the morning. At three O'clock we-
were fummoned to proceed; our cruides expreffliner
their apprehenfions, that if we waited any lon'ger.,
the thaw would perhaps f1op us, and prevent our
advancînry or returnin Though we had rnany

ffifficulties to, encounter, ewing principally to the
b.ad conditi'G*n ot the road, we got fafe to an

eftrog about two in the afternoon. ft' is callied
Natcheekin, and is fituated on a fmall ftream.

wh ich falls into the eolchoireka, at fome diftancé
below the town. It is twenty-five mileà froin

Karatchin ; which., by their account, we co'Id,
have compaffed in four hours, had the froft con«M'
tinued ; but the fhow was fo foft tliat the poor
aninnals funk up to their bellies at almoft every,
ftep; and itwas indeed furprizing that they fhoulci
be able to fupport them.fçlves under fo fatiguing
a journey.

This inconfiderable qjîrog confifts of one log.
houfe, the refidence of the Toion, onejourt, and

five balagans. We were received- here with the
fame, civility and hofpitality as at Karatchin ;'and,

in the afternoon, were conduded tô a remarkable
hot fpring, at a fmall diffance from this village.

Before v*ve came very near it, we faw a rifing fteam
from it, as frorn a boiling caldron ; and, when

we approached1 it, we perceived a ftrong ýuIphuIw
reous effluyia. A bafon of about threc feet in

diameter,
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diameter, is formed[by .4e main fpring; b'efidesw.hich,%-there are fever leffer f1 1 prings, of eaual
heat, i ' n the adjacent ground; by which means the

whole fpot, confifting of about an- acre., was 'ro
very hot that we could not remain two rninutes.
in the fame place. The mater iffuinar from thefe
fprinors, fupplies a fmalt. bathing pond, and after.
wards a little rivulet, which cond.uâs, it into the

the diftan - ce o bout an hundred and fifty
yards. Great cures, they infor'med us, had been

effcâed by this bath, in -rhe.umatifms, * fcorbutic:
ulcers, fwelled and contraded joints, a-nd man'y

other diforders. Where thefe fprings flow, the
ground is on a gentle afcent; having a green h*11
of a moderate fize behind it,,' Soi-ne plants féèm-
cd to, -thrive here w-ith great luxuriance, amonc iDwhich we obferved the wild garlick.

On the morning of the i oth., we embarked on
the Bolchoireeka; and, going.with the ffream.,

expeded to arrive at our journey's end the fol.
lowing day. Though Bolcheretfk is eighty miles

frorn Natcheekin, we were informed, that, in
the furnnnef, when the tinor of fnow on' the.CD

i-nountains has rendered le river full and rapid'
the canoes.h-ave often gone there 'in a fincrle day;
but now they told us we fhould be much loncrer,
the ice having b. ken up only thrce days before
Our arrival, and our's beinar the fià-ft b(It that had

;zttei-npted to pafs. There was but' too much
&ruth in this intelligence - for we were greatly ým-

ped-eçI
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peded by the fhallows - and, thouorh the ftreanmi
was rapid in many places, we frequently had

rippliners and fhoals, and 'Iwere under the neceffity
of haulinom the boats over them. On each fide
of the river, the country was rornantic, but not
diverfified -. the cpurfe of it being between craor"
eountains,, of a moft dreaty ahd barren aïfpeâ
with nothing to vary. the fcene, except now and

then the fight of a bear, or a flock of wild-fowl,
This and the followin nierht, we flept under

oulr iiiarquée, on the banks ýof the river,". and
fuffered greatly from the feverit ' of the weather,
On the 12th, at day-liçyht, we ha& paffed the

mountains, and were proceçdincy throucyh a low
extenfive plain, on which were a number of
fhrubby trees. At nine in the morninor, we

réached an ojîrog, called Opatchin, of about the
farne magnitude as Karatchin, and fuppofed to

be fifty miles ýfrom Natcheekin. A? ferjeant and
four Ruffian. foidiers had been here two days,

waiting for our arrival ; who inftantly difpatch-
cd a light boat to Bolcheretfk to aive intelligence
of our approach. A magnificent canoe, plenti«
fuyfurniffied with fkins and furs, was prepared

for cur recept.ion, and we wele very commo.
diouûy equipped ; but our fellow-travellers wer ý

--,.ý'Cxcludcd. It gave us, fome con-týn tô be fepa.
rated fforn our old cornpanion Mf", 'Port, who

dail grew more fhy and diftant, as we ew nearer
tQ the completion of ourjourney. He acknow-

ledged,
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ledged, indeed, before we fet out,,that' he was
not entitled toi the refpeft we had fhewn him j

-but, findincr him difcrect and not prefu.0 » ming, we
had infifted on his f4ring as we did, throug4out
the journey. We performed the remainder of
eur paffage, with the utmoft eafe and expedition
for, as we defcenýdcd, the river grew mo're rapid,
and had very few obftruftions.

On our approachinor Kamtfchatka, we judged,
froin an appearance of crreat ffir and buffle, thatCD

our reception was to be in forrn. This circum.
ftance was difaorreeable to us, as decent clothing

had long been fcarce among us; and our travel.
ling habits formed a ftrangc aiIýmbIar,e of the
modes of India, Europe, and Kamtfchatka. Te

make a parade through the metropolis in thýIS
motley trim, *we thought would apprar ridicu,.,.
lous; and, as we obfýrved a crowd of people col-
leâed en the banks of the river, and were in.

formed that the commander would.receive us at
the water-fide, we ftopped at the houfe of a fol--
dier, about a quartcr 'of a mile before we came to
thc town. ' Here we difpatched Mr. Port with a

meffaae to his excellency, acquainting him, that,
as foon as we had put off our travelling dreffes,

we would attend him at his own houfe to pay our
rrfýeâS to him ; and entreated him not to think

of waiting to, conduâ us. He perfifted, how-
ever, in his reiblution of paying us this complî-ý--__,
mtnt, and we immediately proceeded tojoin him

U
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4t the entrance of the. capital. We were all re-
rnarkably awkward and defeâive in making ojur

firft falutations; not having been accuftomed ta
bowing and fcraping, for ait Icaft two, years and

an half. The commander received us in a niýft
engaging manner; but we had the mortification

to difcover that he had almoft wholly forge tbe
French language; fo that only Mr. Webber had
the fatisfaEtion ôf converfing with hinn, as he #

fpoke the German, 'which was his native tongueë
Major Behm was accompanied by Captain

Shmaleff, the next in cominand, and another
officer ; the whole body of merchants attended

alfo. We were conduâed to the commanderps
houfe,- where we were politely and refpeEtfully
recelved by his lady; who had prepared tea and
other refreffiments for us. The firft compliments

being over, Captain Gore defired Mr. Webber to
acquaint the Major, that we were diftrefred for
want of naval ftores, frefh provifions, flour, and
other neceffaries ; and that we were convinced
we could not receive rnuch affiftance from hirn,
in the country about Awatika Bay, frorn wha.

we had already feen and heard; that the »'npoiý
fibility of conveying hcavy ftores over the penin-

fula, at thar feafon, we were but too fenfible of,
from thé difficulties we had encountered in our

journey ; and that we could not delay the profe-Ict
cution of our voyage, toi wait for any material

chsnge. Here the Major interrupted Mr. Web-
ber,
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ber, 1 by obferving,, that we knew not what'they
wer e capable of doing; that he fhould not beftow
a thouorht upon the difficulties of fupplying our

wants; he only wifhed to know -what articles we
:ftood in need of, and the time he could be allow-

ed for procurincr them. After expreffing our
acknowledg-inents for his obliging condefcenfion,
we prefented him an account of the naval flores,

cattle, and flour, we were direâed to purchafe
and informed him, that we intended to proftcute
our- voyacre about the 5th of June.

After this, the converfation be-came tnore are-
neral., and it might naturally be fuppofed, that

we were anxîous to obtain fome information re-
fpeélincr our native country. Havincr beef! three

ýyears abfent, we entertained the moft flattering
expeâations, of receiving fome intereflincy in-

tellicrence fron-%. Major Behm : but we were cyreat-
ly difappointed', when he affured us, that he
could not commÜnicate any intelligence -of a

much later date than that of our quitting Eng-
land. The commander, fuppofing we might bc
fatigued, and defirous of repofe, begged leave

to, condua, us to, our lodaings, at about feven
03clock. It was ufelefs to, proteft againit a com-

pliment, to which we had no other title than that
of beincr ftrangers,,. That alonei- with this gene-
rous Livonian, was fufficient to counterbalance
every other confideration. In croinor along, we0 ZD

Paffed two ieuard-houfes, where the' men were
under
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vnder arms in compliment to Captain Gore, and
were conduâed to a neat decent houfe, which
the Major had appointed for our refidence, while
we continued -at Kamtfchatka.,_ We had two fen-

tinels pofted at our -door, and a ferjeant's cruard-
in-anadjoininghoufe. Havingdifpofedof-usin
our apartments, the Major took his leave, pro-

mifi-ng to vifit us the next day. We -were now di.
at leifure to difcover the conveniencies which he

had amply provided for us. Our fellow travel-
ler, Mr. Port, and a foldier,, of a rank betweeri
that of a feýeant -and a corporal, (called a pul-
propeýfckack) were fixed upon to be our'male do
Meffics. - We had alfo a houfekeeper, and a cook,
who were ordered to ob"ý ort s direc'tîons
in dreffing us a fupper, after the Encrlifh mode
of cookery. In the colirfe of the eveninor, we

were favoured with a number of civil rneffages,
from, the principal înhabitants of the town, po-
litely obfervîno,, that their attending to pay their
e ' r feds to us at that time, would add to our fa-
tigues, but they would do".ýhemfelves that honour

ihe next morninom. Such attention and polite-
-nefs, in fo uncultivated and defolate, a country,
'formed, a contraft highly. in favour of its inhabi-
tants; and, in addition to theïr civility, at fun-
fýt, the ferjeant brought the report of his guard

Captain Gore.
In the morning of the i,>th, compliments were

fent us by the Major, Ca-ptain- Shmaleff, and.the
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moft re peâa:ble people -of the town, froin all
whom we were honôured with vifflts foon after,The two former hwvin'g, afte'r ve had retired ta,

reft, enquired of'Mr. Port-what articles we ftood
in the greateft need of on'board the Ihips ; they

infifted on O-ur* lharing with their garrifon, in the -
finall flock of provifions they ýhad then re * mainià

lanienting, at th« famè 10time, that our * air-
nval ffiôuld happen tor be in that feafon of the
year, when fcarcity' reigned univerfally among
them ; thF floops frorn Okotfk not being yet ar-
rived with their annual fupply.

We.thankfuBy accepted the liberal offer of
thefe hofpitable flancrets on condition, how-

ever, that we fhould - be made a *qvaînt!ed with
iche price ôf the articles we received froin - them
that Captain Clerke wight draw upon the Vidu

alling Office, in London, for the amount. This
was refufed, in the moft pofitive terms and,.

thou h repeatedly urged, the Major always ftop-
ped us lhorti by fayina that his *iffrefs would
bc highly gratified at --his renderina, every afrft.*
ance in his power to the Englilh, who are her

good Èriends and allies; and that it would gïvc
her a peculiar fatisfaâion to find, that, in'fuch
remote regions, her dominions had afforded any

relief to veffels engaged in fuch important fer-
vices. He added, that he'could not, therefore,
ait fu contrary, ta thé principles of his Ernprefs,
as*--to think of recciving any' bills but, if "_

infifted

1 1/
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intýRed on it, we micrht give him a bare certifi-

.cate of the article's he 'orht fupply us with>
which he would tranfmit to the court of Ruffia,

as eviden e of biviâg performed his duty. Ali
farth-er acknowledgments, continued he, muft*be

fubrnitted to the two courts, bùt you muit ex- /*
cuýe me frôin accéeding to your propofal.

This matter being adjufted, he requefted to bé
informed refpeâing our private wants, faying he
fhould confider it as offéring him an affrontý
ïf we applied to, any of the me-rchants'ý or had

dealings with any othèr perfon except -himfelf.
Not being. able to make an adequate return for

fuch fingular, gencrofityi he had only out -thanks
and a, dmiration, At' this moment, Mr.- Kinc; re~
colleéted, that Captain Clerke had fent by him a
fet of the engravings, to Captain Cook's fecond
voyage, defi-ing -him.to prefent it., in his name,
to the commander, . Nothing coýIcI have- been

tnore aCceptable to him. than this prefent, the
Majot'beiùg an enthufiaft in all matten relative

tor difcoverl*es. Captain Cierke had alfo given
Mr. King a di"fcretiona-r-y power, of permittina
the commander to feea, chart of the difco.veries.,
made in theý prefent voyacre ; and, judgincr from

Ihis fituation and difpofition of imindj that he
*ould be highly gratified by fuch a communica-

-tion i thouorh, from motives of delicacy, he had
only afked à few gencral queftions on the fubjeét>
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Mr. Kincy repofed in him that confidence, which
his whole, condua fo juftly inerited.

He felt this compliment as it was intended he
11-iould, and was ftruck at beholding, in one view,

t1ie whole of that coaft on the fide of Afia'and
America, which his -countrymen had been fo long
employed î c uiring an im îerfed knowledge of.

Except t is mark of confidence, and the fet
of copper-p tes already men-Lioned, we had no.

1 ý 
1

thing with Ïudeferving of his acceptanee; for it
was hardly rth notici*ncr*, that Mr. King pre.

valled, on his fon (who wa' quite a youth) to ac.,
cept of a filver watch ; and contributed to his

Ettle daucyhter's b.appinefs, by prefentincr lier with
two pair of ear-rings, of French ýpafte. He alfo
gave Captain Shmaleff the thermometer whicli

he liad ufed on his Jouxney, when lie enoraaed to
1,-eep a recrifler of the temperature of the air for

one whole year, and to tranfinit it to Mr. Mul-
ler, with whom he was acquainted.

This day we dined at the commander's, Who,
ever fludious to crratify our cur*ofity, had prepared
variety of diflie§ drefred after the Rufflan and
Kamtfchadale manner, befides a number of others
in the Englifh ftyle. la the afternoon., we took
a furvey of the town, and the adjacent country.
Thi.m. fituation of Bolcl-ieretik is 'in a low fwamPY
plain, extending to the fea of Okotik,' being
about forty miles in ngth, and ofýa confiderable

brçgdth. It lies or*tlh of the Bolchoi-jreka, (or,
great,
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greu. rivev) .mid on a peninfula, wýich has been
feparated. from the continent by a large canal,

under tÈe, direffions of the prefent commander; lit.
which has- added firéngth to, là as a -fortrefs, and

rendered it inuch -kfs fubjeEt to inundations.
-he depth-Of below the town, is frorn'

fix to eight feet," and the breadth about a quar-
ter of a ýMi1e* At the diftance of twenty-two

tP cs-itfelf into, the fea of Okotfk;.Where ït is Ca ableof admitting pretty larcre vef.
k1sè No c6rn,- of any kind, is cultivated in this
part of the country; and the Major aTured us,

that his was the only Lyarden that had been plaint.
ed. In general, the«earth was covered with fnow
the p.vts.whichý wére free from it, were full of

bIack turfy, hillock'. 1 We faw about twenty or
thirty cows - and. the commander had rix good

horfes, Thefe, and their dogs, are their only
tame anirnals -bein obliged to, keep a great.

number of the. latSr, -they can rear only fu ch êattle
as are a niatch for thern in ftrencrth an'd fize. For,
durinÉ the whole of the fummer fcafon, the docrs
are >turned loofe, to Provide entirely for thenn-
fe4ves ; and. are fometimes fo raven'o -us, that they

wili èven venture to attack the bullocks,
. The buildings in Bolcheretfk are all in the
fame ftyle j. they confift of loors of wood, and are

thatched. The Majors houfe îs confiderably
lugler than the reff, and has flirec capacious

tems, neatly papered; but the talc, which co-
Cc vered
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vered the windows, ga -e them a difagreeable anct
mean appeàrance. The town confifts of low

b -ildings, in rows of five or fix hàbitations each,
conne6ted. toucher by a paffage extending the

whole length of them j. having the kitchen and-
ftore-houfe on one fide., and the d9kUing apart.

ments on the oth-er.. There are alfa barracks foi
the Ruffian foldiers and coEack&; a tolérable

church; a cour't-room ; and, at the end of the
town, a number of Balaganç. The nu. mber of
the inhabitants is between five and fix hundred..
'A handfome entertainment was aiven by the Ma-
jor, in the eveninor,>,, to which were invited a-Il the
refpettable inhabitants of both. fexes.

We made a privaté application, thc7 next day,
to Fedofitch, the merchant, in- order to purchafe

fôme tobacco;. the failors havincy been: without
that favourite commodity for upwards of a year.,

This, however, like other fimilar tranfad-ions,
came immediatel'y to, the knowledge of'the com-
mander; and, in a very ihort- time after, we- werc
furprized to- find four bags'of tobacco, in our
houfe, each containing upwards of a hundred
pounds; which the Major requefted migfit- bc
prefented m our failors, in bis namcý and that of'
the crarrifon under his command... By the fame-
Conveyance, we received twenty loaves of fugar._
and as many pound-s of teaý which they requeft~

ed the officers to accept »of ; as they ýunderftood
that we were almaft deàtitute of thofe articles. A
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-Prefent was alfo fent by Madame Behm., for Cap-
tain Clerke, which confifted of honey, butter,

figs, 'rice, and other articléer, accompanied with
her beft viffies, thar, in -his infirm flate, they Mlle,

wight prove ferviccable to him.. We ltrenuoWly KIF

endeavoured to oppofe this profurion of bounty,
and were -extremely anxious, to reftrain it; fully

ýconvinced that they were aïvina, us ali-noft the
whole ftock of their garrifon. But the anfwer
we received fromthe Major, on thefe ôc-cafions,,

crenerally vas, That he had been in diftrefs him-C> El
felf, and he was fenfibk that we muft now be in

that fituation. The length of tîme, -indeed, fince
we hud touched at any known port, appeared to

them ali-noft incredible, and feemed to require
the evidence of our maps, and other concu rrent
circ-rnftances, to obtain their credit. AmonrC>
the latter, we fhall mention a curious faý%- which
Major Behm relared- to, us this merning, and

which he faid lie fhould not have known how to
account. for, but for our arrival..

Among the people of the north of Afia, it is
well known, that the Tfchutfki only have main-

tained th-eir independence, and refifted all the ef-
ýforts of the Ruffians to reduce th-em. The laft

attempt wàs in 175o, and, after variety of tem.
porary advantages on each fide, the Ruffian forces

retreated, after having loft their coni* anding of-
ficer. The Ruffians afterwards reînoved the] r
frontie fortrefs, froi-n the Anadyr to the Inaiga

C C a rive
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a river which runs i V, nto the northern extrernity of
the fea of Okotfk, and gives its narnc to a'orulphCD
weft of that of Penfhinfk. On the day of our ar-

rival at Bolcheretfk, the Major had received 4 dif-
patches from this fort, acquainting him,,.,that a

party of the Tfchtitiki had arrived there, with vo-
luntary offers of friendffili) and a tribute.. That,
on afkincr the ca e of fo unexpeded an alteration
in t1licir fentiments, they had acquainted his peo-
ple, that two larue Rufflan. boats had vifited them,
towards the end of the precedincy fummer.; that

they bard been fhewn the arreateft kindnefs by the
people who were in thei-i-i, and had entered into
a leacrue of amity with them ; and that, in con-
fequence of this, they came to the Ruffian fort,
in order to fettle a treaty upon terms aorreeable to

both nations. 'l'his remarkable talc h-ad given
ri e to much fpeculation, both at Inaicy*nfk and
Bolcheretf- ; and rnuft have remained utterly un-
intelligible, had it not bc-en elucidated by us. It

was no fmall fatisfaâ,on to us, to have thus ffiewn
the Ruffians, even by accident, the beft method
of colleEting tribute, and extending their domi-
nions; in hopes tfiat the good underflanding,
whic"h this event h-as produced, uiay refcue a brave
people from fuch powerful invaders.

We were this day engacred- to dine with Cap.
tain Shmaleff, who, in order to vary our amufe.

ments, entertained uis with an exhibition of dan-
cipir, in the Ruffian and Kanitf(ladale ftyle. It
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is impoffible to conve5 an adequate idea of this
uncouth exhibition. The figure of the Ruffian.

dance, refembled thofe of our hompipes, and
confifted of one, two, or four performers at a

time. Their fleps were exceedingly fhort and
quick, their feet being raifed but a very little way

from the cyround; their' arms'Were hunor down
clofe to, the fides, the body beinor kept, the whole

time, erect and ii-ni-noveable except when the
]perfo ' ýrners p;iffed each other, when the hand was

fuddenly raifed with an awkward motion. , But,
if the Ruffian dance was unmeanincy and ri'dicu,,-
lousi the Kamtfchadale was infinitely more fo.

in their performances
Th--2 principal ait-n' '* . is to

reprefent the clumfy geflures of the bear, which
the inhabitants of this country have frequent op-
portunities of obfervincin various fituationi. To
defcribe the aIýýward poftures, exhibited on thefe
occàflons, would appear tedious and uniniereft-'
incy. In general, however, the body was boýwed,
and the-knees bent, whilft.the arrns were erýploy-

ed in Ïmizatincy the motion's of that awýward
ani.mal.

Havin(y fpent much time ïn our journey to

Bolchere-tfk and beinor informed t uiretura
i-nightý perhaps, be more difficult -and tedious,

we wei e obli cred to. acquaint the Major, this ëven-C> 
1inor, with our intention of departincr the nekt day.

We could not think'of leavino, our new acquat..

gnce w1thout re ret; and were ar-rec?.'oly*furpr'lZeý-1,
tri -1NY !ICý
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when the Major promifed to accompany tis, if we
would ftay-but one day longer. He toid us, that

lie had made up his dl'fpatches, and refigned the
command of Ka*mtfchatka to Capt'aîn $hmaleff ;
liaving made the neceffiry preparation's for his
departLire to Okotfk, which. was flaût1y to take
place; but that he fhould be happy in poftponing
his Journey.- and attending us «o St. Peter and St.
Pauli's, in order to be fatisfied, that nothipar which

could be done to ferve us, fhould be oniitted.
For the articles which Mr. Kinir had given ta

the Majqr"s children, he received, the next morn-0
jn",,, a nioft magnificent Karntfchadale drefs, fuch
as the principal I»oions wear on the moft folemn

occarions. This habit, as we were informed by

fedofitfch., muft have coft at Icaff, one hundred
and twenty roubles. He alfo, at the fame time,

-was prefented with a handfome fable muff, as a
preftnt from his dauchter.

We dined this day (the i5th) with the C'om-
mander, who, willing to prive 'us an opportunity
of as mi-i..ý-h Pas we could of the manners and
cuflon-is of the country, invited all the principal
inhabitants of the town, to his houfe this even,
ing. The dreffes of'the 'women- were fpIendid,
after the Ka-mtfchadaie manner. Captain Shma-
leff's lady, and the wives of the-other officers of'
the garrifon were dreffed in a pretty tafte, partly,9
in the Sibérlà*-aii, and partly 'in the European mode.
Madame Behm, in particular, appeared in a grand

ýEpropeai
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Euroean drefs. The riclinefs and varicty of the
filks W'-orn by the women, as well as the fingula-ý
rity of their drefs, was very ftriking: and the
whale had the air of fome enchanted fcene',, in

the midft of the moft -defm and dreary couatry
in the univerfe. Thei entertainments of this night
.were dancitig and finaring. -

As we had fixed upon the next morning for
our departure, we retired carly -ta our apart-

ments. where threc travelling dreffes prefented
-themfelves to, our view, made after the lKamtf-

chadale mode, which had been providýd for us
4y the commander. He came tous himfelf foon
after, to fee that proper care was taken in pack.

inom up our things. We had, indeed, no incon-
fiderable load of baggage; for, exclufive of his

liberal prefents, Captain Shmaleff, and feveral
other individuals, fhdwed. us many inftances of
kindnefs and generofity.

On Sunday, the 16th, early in the morning,
we were preparing for our departure, when we

were invited to take our leave of Madame Behm,
in our paffage to the bous. Aiready impreffed

with fentiments of the, warmeft gratitude, for the
benevolent and generous treatment we had re.-'
ceived at Bolcheretfk, they -were much heightened
by the afféâing fcenc which followed. On quit.
ting our apartments, we faýv all the foldiers and
coffacks of the garrifon drawn up on one fide;
ýnd, on the other, were all * the male inhabitants
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of the town, in their beR clothint; ; the whôle
body of the people joinîn'g in a i-nelancholy fong,
which, we were infori-ned, it was ufual to fing
on the departure of ffiends. Thus we marched
tillwe arrived at the cornmander's houfe, preceded
by the drums and rnufic belonging to the gar-

rifon. Here we werc rectived by Madame Behnn,
accompanied by feveral ladies, haWted in longC>

Eilk cloaks., lined wïth furs of various colours;
forminop a moft îpIendid. appearance. Havinrr
parcock of fome refreffiment which had been pro-
vided. for us, we procecded to the water-fide, at-

tended by the ladies, who joined with the reft
of the people in the foncy ; and, having taken
Jeave of Mada' e Behm, aft-er afflurincy her that
the fenfe of the hofpitality of Bolcheretflýz., would
bc indelible in our hearts., wc were too riluch af-
feâed not to haften into the bous. At puttin(y
off, we received three 'c'lieers, which we immedi-
ately rertirned ;- ami, en dotibling a point, where
we laft beheld otir friendly cntertainersý they ftill
added to our feelinors by a farewel ch.--er

On our return, th.-- ftream wa' fo exceedingly
rapid, that, notwithftanding the utmoft exertions

of our conduàors, w%-. dici not arrive at the firil
village, Opatchin, tD t*ll the 17th in the evening,

which did not exceed the rate of twenty miles
a day. On the igth, we'reached i>ý%;atcheekin,
and croflèd the plain to Karatchin on the 2oth.
The road was in much bçtter ordev th.an when

W,



we Paffed it before, as it froze fmartly in the
night of 'the igthe We proceeded down the

Awatfka river on the 2 1 ft, and paffed over the
fhoals, at the entmnce of the bay, before it was

dark. Durincr the whole of our journey, we
were Phighly pleafed with the willingnefs and

alacrity, with which the Toions and theiè Kamt.
fchadales afrfted us at the différent oftrogi. On

feeinar the Major, joy appeared in every coun«M
tenance; and they were much afféâed upon bein&
inforrned that he would fhortly leave them..,

A meffiencrer had been difpatched. from Bol.
cheretfk to Captain Clerze, acqu.ainting hirn with
the nature of our reception ; and that the Mag'or
intended to accompany us on our return; ap.

prizinar him, at the farne time, of the day he- iz
micrht expect us. We obferved, with pleafure,%D

as we approached the harbour, all cur boats
cornino, towards -us. The rnen were- all cle-an,

and the officers as well arrayed as their ward.
robes would then permit them to be. The Maj'*or

was ftruck at the healthy appearance of our
failors, and was furprized to fee that many of
them had no other covering thart a fhirt and

trowfers, thouarh it aâually fnowed at tWat very
înftant.

Major Behm had expreffied an inclination to
vifit the fiiips before he landed; but, being in.
formed that CaptainClerke was extremely ill, he
thought it would be improper.to difturb him at

fo
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fo late an hour ; it beincy then after nine o'clock.
Mr. King therefore ettended.him to the ferjeant-ls
houfe, and afterwards went on board to commu.
nicate to Captain Clerke what had happened at
Bolcheretfk. He S much concerned to, find
that, during his abelice, that oflicer's health was
conrderably impaired ; inftead of growing better,
as we Rattered ourfelves'it might, from undif.
turbed repofe in the harbour, and a milk 'and

-veaetable diet.
The next nnorning Mr. King- condu&ed the

Major to the Ihips; where he was received with
every poffible mark ef diffinffion, and faluted

-with thirteen cruns. He wàs attended by the
commander o a Ruffian galliot, two, "merchants
from Bolcher tflk- a mafter of a floop, and the

prieft of the villaore of Paratounca.
Havinor vifited the captain, and taken a view

of the two l'hips, he returned to, dine on board
the Refolution. In the courfe of the ýafternoon,
the cuýiofitîes which we had colleàed were lhewn,

him, and an afrorti-nen &t' of each article prefented
to him by Captain Clerke. Here we cannot
fupprefs an inftance of great generofity and ara.
titude in our failors; who, being infermed of the

handfo'me prefent which had been made them by
the Major, voluntarily requefted tha: their. aro

1-nirrht be withheld, and their allowance of fpirits
prefented to the garri ' fon of Bolcheretfk; faying

theyknew brandï was extremelf fcarce in that

396
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counuy, the foldiers on fhore having offéred four
roubles a boule for it. We could not but admire
this extraordinary facrifice, knowing how much
the failors felt, when abridged or deprived of

their grSy. Indeed., they never had that article
withheld from them but in warm weather, that

they micht enjoy- a greater proportion when it
was moft neceffary - but this generous propofal

would deprive thcm of it, even in tte inclerrient
feafon *e had naturally to, exped in our northern
expedition. The officers, hâwever, would. not
permit them to, fuffer by their generofity, and
fubftituted, ïn the room of the frnall quantity of
brandy, which the Major confented to accept, an
eqpal quantity Of rum. A dozen or two of Cape
wine for Madame Behm, and forne other triffina,C>

prefents which we were enabled to make, were
accepted withgreat politenefs. - The tobacco was
diftributed the next mornincr, among the crews

of both veffels ; everý man that chewed or fmokeci
tobacco bring allowed three pounds, and the.

ethers only ont,
It has been obferved that the Major bad re.

figned the command of Kamtfchatka, and, was

fpeedily to repair to Peterfburgh; and he now
expreffed his willingnefs to, convey aly difpatches

we inight chute to commit to his care. Such an
opportunity was not to 'be negleâed; and Cap.
tain Clerke req uèfted hi m- to take the charge of

fome papers relative to our voyage, to the Britifh
Ambaf-
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Ambafrador at the Rtifrian court. At firft, we
intended to tranfmit only a concife journal of
cur proceedinas ; but, after niature confideration,
Captain Clerke was of opinion, that the whole

account of our difcoveries inight fafely bc com-
who, had cyivery/'themitted to the care of a man, CD

ftroncreft proofs of probity and virtue. Cohrider-
in.cr alfo, that a very hazardous part of the voyage

was ftill to, be perforined, he refolved to, fen"d,
by hirn, the whole of Captain Cook"s journal ;

tocrether with his own, from the death of thait.
commander, t'Il ou'r arrival at Kat chatka
and alfo a chart of our difcoveries. Mr. Bayly
and Mr. King alfo determined to fend an accoont
of our proceedinas - to the board of loncritude.

From thefe precautions, had any accident befallen
us, the Admiralty would have become poffeffed
of the principal faEts of our voyage, It was
farther refoived, -that a fmaller packet fhould bc
difpatched from Okotfk, which the Major fup-
pofed would reach Peteriburgh by December;
and that hr expeàed to arrive there himfelf in
February or March.

The Major was entertained a1t'ernately in the
two Ihips, as well as we were able, the three fol.

lowing d He departed owche 25th, and was
faluted with thirteen guns ; the failors, at their

own requeft: expreffing their recrard for him by
thrce cheers. Mr. King and Mr. Webber attend.

ed him, the next morn*nàl, fome few miles up
tlhe,
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the AwatPça river, where the Rufran' prieft. and
his famlly were waltincr to bid a laft adieu to their
commander.

On taking our leavc of the Major, it is diffi
cult to, fay, whether the worthy prieft -and his

family or ourfeïves were moft affeifted. Though
our acquaintance had been of fhort duration, his

behaviour had infpired us with the higheft efteern
for hirn ; and we could not part (perhaps for

ever) with one, to whom we were under fuch in-
finite obligations, Nvrithout indulcring the mott
tender feelings. Exclurive of the ftores, which

tMight probably be carried to, a public account,
he alue of the private prefents he beftowed on

us milft have amounted to upwaà-ds of two hun.
dred pounds. But, however extraordinary this

generofity may appear, it was exceeded by his
delicacy in'conferrl*ncr favours, and hi& in&enious
endeavours to prevent our feelincr the weight of
oblioations which he knew we were unable to

requite. In fupportincr a public charaâer, and
rnaintaininor the honour of his fovereicrn, he is flill
more entitled to our admiration,, as he was aEtuated

by fentiments. the moft noble and enlarged. The
fervice in which we were cn acred, he told us,
was for the general bcnefit of rnankind; and ep.

titled us to the offices of humanity, and the pri-
Vileges of citizens, in whatever country we miorht

be driven. That, byaffordinor us fuch relief as was
in his powe>,, he was certain that he was a&ing



aorrecably to, the wifhes of his- ennprefs; and'thàt
he could not fo entirely torget her chaiacter.,. of
bis own honour, as to barter for the performance
of a duty. A -"ng ôther thiiýgs, he faid, ho
made a. particular point of fettip'g a good example
to the Kai-ntfchadales, who wete juft emer*oi*ng

from a flate - of barbarifin ; that they con'fidered
the Ruffians -as the ir patterns, ïn evtry refpeâ ;
and that he hoped they would, in future, think it*
a duty incumbent on -the m- to .render ftrangers

every -afflftance in their power, and Ielieve it to
be the univerfal, praetice of all -polilhed and civi..*
lized nations.

#1"he Mijor having lo, far asý he wâs capý ç
relieved our prefent diftre ' Wc Inot unmýind-

fill of cur future wants ; and, imaginjýg we fhould
not. be able to, difcover the paiTaEr. WC were, in
fearch of, and ihat we fhould return to, Ka tià
fchatka; he procure-d from'$Captain Clerke, the

particulars of what flour and cordage 4e fhouý d
want, promifing ». to fend them from Okot&, îù

wait out arrival. He alfo prefented the Captaiii
with. a written -paper, enjoining every Ruffian

'fubjcêt to affift us-to the utmoft of their abifitics,,ý
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